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Navy Plane Missing After Damage By Red Chinese
By W ILLIAM  M ILLER

TA IPE I. Formosa (U P ) —• Palp- 
United Preae Staff Correspondent 
In f radio aald today that Comrau- 
nlat Chinese fighter planes ‘ •dam
aged" an aircraft in the same 
area where a U. S. Navy Martin 
Mercator plane la missing off the 
China coast with 16 men aboard.

The Red Chinese broadcast said 
the engagement took place ‘ ‘be
fore 1 a. m. this morning.”  In 
Washington, the Navy aald the 
plane radioed at 12:28 a.m. to 
day, Formosa time <10:28 a. m. 
ret Wednesday) that it was under 
attack over International waters 
12 miles o f f  Red China a n d  
160 miles north of Formosa. 
The Navy said the plane's radio

tranamlsaion “ suddenly stopped” 
and it “ presumably”  waa shot 
down^

The Communist broadcast eald 
the plane “ flew off In the south
east direction after being hit.”  

Peiping radio gave no details 
of the type of aircraft which it 
said “ intruded”  over Communist 
coustal islands not far from 
Snanghal. It identified it only as 
"a  Chlang Kai-shek plane.”  

Nationalist forces of Generalis
simo Chlang Kai-shek based on 
this island use American t y p e  
airplanes.

It appeared likely that the Com
munist pilots were unable to see 
the plane involved clearly in the 
darkness over the China Sea.

This disclosure was the first 
clue to the fate of the missing 
U. S. plane. It was given In Peip
ing radio’s regular daily commu
nique on military activity in South 
Cnina.

The Communist station normal
ly groups all aircraft In these re
ports under the heading “ Chlang- 
Kai-shek" aircraft.

The Peiping station mentioned 
only one air action In today’s 
broadcast. If  this was the miss
ing Mercator, there wae hope that 
the 16 American fliers aboard 
might be safe. The broadcast said 
the plane “ flew off.’*

Massive Search Begun
It was possible that the plane 

had made a crash landing at aea,

v/here a massive American air- 
sea search effort was underway.

Two American destroyers pro
tected by Navy and Air Force jet 
fighters with orders to “ shoot if 
stacked”  darted in close to the 
Red China mainland in the hunt 
for the men.

The V. S. A ir Force sent F-M 
Sabrejets from Formosa to f l y  
cover for the search groups and 
a spokesman said, “ We mean 
business out there.”  No Commu
nist sir force planes were sighted.

The Navy ordered the search 
‘ ‘intensified”  thla afternoon, in a 
race against darkness.

President Elsenhower, in San 
Francisco for the Republican 
National Convention, was immed

iately informed of the attack, and 
presidential Press S e c r e t a r y  
James C. Hagerty said he was 
keeping in touch with develop
ments.

Term Incident “ Tragic”
Members of Congress reached 

there called the incident “ tragic”  
ajtd "wanton" and said it waa a 
“ further indication of the com
plete lack of sincerity”  by the 
Chinese Rede when they talk 
peace.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, in London for the Suez 
Conference, was told of the new
est incident. He was expected to 
fly back to Washington tonight.

Adm. Stuart Ingersoll, com
mander of the 7th Fleet, met in

Taipei with his top officers today. 
He told the United Press h# was 
trying to learn the exact location 
c l the attack.

He said search results thua far 
have been “ negative."

The Chinese Nationalist air force 
had no comment on whether It 
wps participating in the search. 
Tlie nationalists fly regular jet pa
trol flights in the same area 
where the American plane was 
downed.

Past Glory
Acapulco, Mexico's resort city 

on the Pacific, once was a coaling 
port for steamships and a harbor 
for Spanish galleons bringing trea
sure from the Philippines.

m *  w

State Department 
Waiting Report

WASHINGTpN (U P )—The Stgte 
Department said today It Is w|Ut- 
ing for a full report before takXg 
action regarding the Navy p>4ke 
attacked off the Red China coast.

A department spokesman said 
the shooting down of a plane over 
international waters is “ a vary 
serious thing.”

But h« said the department 
“ can't do anything”  about filing 
a proteat or taking other diplomat
ic action until it has a full report 
of the Incident including Identity 
of the attackers.

I f  the attacking planes are iden

tified as Red Chinese, the Unites 
States would have to lodge a pro 
test through some intermediary 
because It has no diplomatic rela
tions with the Red Chinese govern
ment.

The United States faced a simi
lar situation in 1984 when Red Chi
nese warplanes shot down a Brit
ish airliner SO miles south of Hai
nan Island over the south China 
Sea and two Red Chinese war
planes attacked U.S. Navy planet 
searching for survivors.

The Navy planes shot down both 
attacking Red Chinese planes. The 
United States later fUed notes of 
protest with the Red Chinese gov
ernment through the British. Th* 
Red Chinese refused to accep- 
them

“ HumanltarlanWm constate In never sac
rificing a human bring to a purpose. The 
great conflict of our time* I* personality 
versus collectivism.”

-Albert Schweitzer u T h e  p a m p a  H a l l y  £ f e n r g
WEATHER

WEST. TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday. Isolated afternoon thun
dershowers mainly Pecos Valley westward. 
No Important temperature changes.
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Suez Situation Deteriorates, 
British Cabinet Meets

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P ) —  The Suez 
Canal situation deteriorated sud
denly today, and the British cab
inet met in emergency session to 
discuss the deepening crisis.

A crack British regiment mov
ed out of its barracks to a desti
nation described only as “ some
where In the Mediterranean”  and 
Moslem leaders <n Cairo prepar
ed to esk the Arab world to take 
Up arms.

The western big throe foreign

Stevenson 
Welcomes . 
Eisenhower

LIB E R TTV ILLE , 111. (U P ) — 
Adlal E. Stevenson joined his po
litical enemies today in welcom
ing President Eisenhower's nom
ination for a second term by the 
Republican National Convention.

8tevanaon congratulated Mr. E i
senhower on his unanimous en
dorsement by the San Francisco 
convention Wednesday, and said 
“ I  am pteaaed to be matched 
H Vtwwl 1 Mew again " as the Dem
ocratic nominee.

The Democratic candidate made 
an oblique reference to the Pres
ident's health, which Stevenson's 
managers said would not be made 
an election Issue.

“ It is no secret that I  look for
ward to this contest, and I  am 
glad he finds himself able to be 
the Republican candidate,”  Stev
enson commented.

Stevenson issued the statement 
from his nearby country home, 
where he has been resting and 
plotting strategy since the Demo
cratic National Convention closed 
last Friday night.

British Plan 
H-Bomb Tests

LONDON (U P ) — British scien
tists will set off at least two and 
possibly four hydrogen bfmb tests 
la the Paciflo next spring, the 
London News * Chronicle reported 
today.

Scientific gear has already been 
Installed on Christmas Island for 
the tests. It will be the first time 
Britain has set off an atomio fu
sion device.

ministers also met today to find 
soma means of presenting t h e  
Dulles plan for Internationalizing 
the Suez Canal zone to Egyptian 
President Carnal Abdel Nasaer 
despite Soviet and Indian delay
ing tactics.

In Cairo the government news
paper A1 Gomhouria said official 
sources “ categorically denied” 
that Egypt would agree to nego
tiate on the Dulles plan. Other 
newspapers heaped abuse on the 
plan es a "snak# Inside a bou
quet of flowers."

In Paris the Egyptian embassy 
announced that Saudi Arabia had 
warned the United States that 
millions of dollars of U. S. oil In
stallations would “ go up In 
smoke” if the West tries to im
pose its Suez decision on Egypt 
by force.

Both the British cabinet and the 
western foreign ministers were 
reported studying an Egyptian 
threat to bold up French and 
British shipping in the S u e s  
Canal.

The British Foreign Office 
spokesman aald the government 
had received cabled report# of the 
Egyptian threat to delay Britiah 
and French ahlpe If Western pi
lots null.

He said this would Ke " ,  very 
grave matter”  and “ a eerioua 
discrimination against Britiah 
shipping.”

The Cairo newspaper A1 Akh- 
bar reported that Soviet Foreign 
Minister Dmitri Shepilov had o f
fered to supply Soviet pilots for 
the canal should some 300 Britiah 
and French pilots resign.

Eighteen of the 22 nations at
tending the Suez conference back
ed the plan put forward by Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul- 
lea. but India and Russia success
fully blocked a move to forward 
the plan to Cairo Wednesday.

Dulles said ha would wait only 
24 hours before putting the plan 
up to Nasaer.

Britain's fully mechanised L ife
guards, the senior regiment in the 
British army, moved from lta 
barracks at Windsor for Its *ecr«t 
Mediterranean destination.

Hundreds of tanks, armored 
cars and trucks —  all painted a 
yellowish • beige for desert war
fare - continued to pour Into the 
port of Plymouth where they 
have been arriving for several 
days.

GOP Chooses
r’ * •

And Nixon
President Puls 
Blowtorch To 
Candidates

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
l nlled Pree« White House Writer

8AN FRANCISCO (U P )—Presi
dent Elsenhower put a blowtorch 
behind Republican candidates for 
the House and Senate today, urg 
Ing them to campaign vigorously 
to regain GOP control of Con 
grass.

The President himself was 
ready to underlain a slamming 
campaign against the Democrats, 
opening up about mid-September.

Mr. Eisenhower's decision to be
gin moving against ths Democrats 
in the middle of next month did 
not represent any material change 
in hit plan to confine his cam
paign to five or six basic television 
appearances.

According to close political as
sociates. the Chief Executive waa 
pawing the ground. Ha wanted at 
the first opportunity to taka a 
roundhouse swing at hit opponent 
Adlal E. Stevenson.

Mr. Eisenhower previously was 
expected to take It easy politically 
until early October. But h* 
changed the signals today.

In his first set as 1966 Repub
lican presidential candidate. Mr. 
Elsenhower invited 40 congression
al office-seekers to his St. Francis 
Hotel suite to shake hands, chat, 
and have their plcturea taken with 
him.

Several GOP governors and gu
bernatorial candidates also joined 
the parade Into Mr. Eisenhower s 
suite.

Whit# House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty gruffly rejected 
a newsman s suggestion that the 
whole performance should be dub
bed “ operation coat-tail.”

Hagerty said ths President’s 
callers Included a n u m b e r  of 
“ very strong candidates”  who did 
not need to rids Mr. Elsenhower's 
coat-tails In November.

Mr. Elsenhower told reporters 
Wednesday at a haatily-c a i l e d  
news conference that ths Repub
licans should guard against the at- 
tiude that he could pull the party 
ticket acroaa the finish line.

He advised his GOP cohortyto 
work hard against the Democrats 
on the theory that while he might 
be favored to win th# presidency 
the big Issue in 1986 would be re-

Something's

Fishy!
C O N V E N TION HALL, 

San Francisco (U P )— Dele
gates stared in d i s b e 1 i e f  
Wednesday at an assistant 
sergeant-at-a r m s strolling 
the corridors of the Republi
can N a t io n a 1 Convention 
hall.

Turned out it was Hedda 
Hopper.

She not only wore an as
sistant sergeant - at - arms 
badge but a blue hat made 
oi fish hooks and fish net.

Tax Cuts 
Predicted

Till ill HR - the rtryuhlinsns U> cuntEttl. xo a charge thousands of "
merchants tfie COp  conventionof Congress

Besides holding his unprecedent
ed live-telecast press conference, 
he saw a string of top GOP lead- 
ars and watched on TV as the 
GOP Nettonal Convention unan
imously renominated him.

Wednesday night he attended a 
GOP centennial ball.

Today's calling Met embraced 27 
GOP candidates for the House. In
cluding s number of incumbents, 
and 13 for the 8enate, also in
cluding incumbents.

—i---------- ---—  ‘

Bowling League 
Meeting Tonight1

An organizational meeting of the 
City Bowling Association wlU he 
held at th# County Barn. Recrea
tion Park, tonight at 7 o'clock.

The meeting will feature a dutch 
lunch and members of both the 
Monday and Wednesday Might 
bowling leagues are Invited.

New bowlers are also Invited to 
the meeting.

The meeting will he held for the 
purpose of “ kicking off”  Iho fail 
bowling league.

SAN FRANCI8CO (U P )— For
mer Gov. Den Thornton of Colo
rado told the Republican national 
convention today that “ a ll'' Amer
icana can look forward to tax cuta 
during the next four years.

Thornton made the prediction hi 
an address prepared for delivery 
to the convention In which he an
swered charges made at the Dem
ocratic convention last week.

He said the Democrats claimed 
that "Republicans deny tax relief 
to middle end low Income fami
lies.”

"The truth la our people—ell of 
our people -not Just a few. have 
lower taxes across the board, and 
they're going to be lowe.rd some 
more In the next four Republican 
years,”  ha said.

Thornton said the Eisenhower 
administration In 1984 put into ef
fect a (7.4 billion tax cut. 83 per 
cent of which went to low and 
middle Income families. Further, 
he aald. reductions in government 
spending made by the administra
tion saved each American a total 
of $1,200.

Thornton also took issue with 
Democratic statements express
ing doubt whether any l a b o r  
spokesman “ believes that the Re
publican party la his true friend.”

Thornton named three he said 
have commented favorably on the 
administration—James C. Petrillo 
president of the American Feder
ation of Musicians; George Meany 
president of the A F L—CIO. and 
Jacob Potofsky, president of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers. 

He quoted their statements.

Team Given Chance 
For Second Term

By RAYMOND I.AHR 
Unlt-d Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO (U P )— The GOP today threw its 
1952 winners— President Eisenhower and Vice President 
Richard M .‘ “Nixon— into a no-complacency campaign to 
retain the White House and regain control of Congress.

Mr. Eisenhower and Nixon were renominated by 
unanimous votes at the Republican National Convention 
Wednesday night to oppose the Democratic ticket of 
Adlai E. Stevenson and Sen. Estes Kefauver.

President Eisenhower plunged i t  i t  ir
n d  a I > n

Nixon "Very 
Gratified'
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independent smell 
have gone out of business under 
the Republicans, Thornton replied 
that in 1988 the nation's net gain 
of new email bus in ease* waa 63,- 
000—the highest since 194S.

British Offer 
Eoka's Amnesty

NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P )—British 
planes dropped leaflets offering 
amnesty to members of the Eoka 
anti-British underground t o d a y ,  
but there were no immediate tak
ers.

While the planes showered leaf
lets on forest end mountain under 
ground hideouts, army t r u c k s  
toured villages and cities through 
out thla troubled Mediterranean Is
land to tell the rebels of Governor 
Sir John Harding’s offer of peace.

Harding Wednesday gave t h e  
Greek Cypriot extremists t h e  
choice of going to Greece or re
maining on Cyprus with the pos
sibility of being brought to trial. 
But he said underground mem 
here would be prosecuted only for 
a rimes mi violence.

plunged
immediately into c a m p a i g n  
chorea. Two score Republican can
didates for Congress hurried to his 
hotel sidle today to grip his coat
tails for their own campaigns this 
autumn.

Not s whisper of opposition was 
raised to the renomination of Mr. 
Elsenhower, which had been a 
foregone conclusion since he an
nounced last Feb. 26 that he would 
be available despite his heart at
tack lagt year. The minority of 
delegates who wanted to drop Nix
on knew they were licked long be
fore It was time to call the roll, 
end he, too. went on the ticket 
without a dissenting vote,

Mr. Eisenhower and Nixon were 
scheduled to make their accept
ance speeches at today's final ses
sion of the convention at the Cow 
Palace.

The session starts 6:10 EDT but 
an hour or two will be taken up 
with preliminaries before the can
didates com# on.

Nixon, who left San Francisco 
Wednesday to be at thc

I/ /

Daniel And Yarborough 
Both Predicting Victory

LOS ANGELES (U P ) — Vice 
Preslden Richard M. Nixon left 
the bedside of hia critically ill fa
ther Wednesday night Just long 
enough to express his gratitude on 
learning that he will again be 
President Eisenhower's running 
mate.

Nixon came out on the front 
porch of his family home in near
by La Habra to tell newsmen and 
neighbors he was “ very gratified" 
and that "no man could be more 
greatly honored” than to be select
ed to run with the President of 
the United States,

Nixon said his father's reaction paigned In opposite ends of the 
to the renomination news merely! state today. Less than 4A hears 
was to shake his son's hand word-j remained before Saturday's vot- 
lessly But Nixon said his mother! Ing.
asked him “ if I wasn't pretty) Daniel campaigned In the Gel 
thrilled." veston area, which rejected him

_______  The vice president has been at in the July 26 Democrat primary.
bedstde bedside of his father since re- Yarborough drove up the middle 

of his aged and criticaly ill fs- tljrT,lnS her# fr°hi San Francisco of the stete, stopping in Temple, 
ther in suburban Los Angeles, was * * r,y w *dn« » d«.v * « « r  learning he

RICHARD NIXON
. . .  renominated

By UNITED PRESS
Candidates for governor. Price 

Daniel and Ralph Yarborough, 
each predicting victory, cam-

thetn to prison as hs did Baacom
Giles."

Meanwhile. ths CIO and AFL 
joined In producing a tslsvisictl 
film aimed at refuting charges 
“ by political demagogues”  that 

outside labor bosses”  M l trade 
unionists how to rots.

expected to return In time to de
liver his speech.

Invitee Candidates To Suite 
Mr. Eisenhower's first set as 

GOP standard bearer for 1986 wag 
to Invite 40 candidates for the 
House and Senate and a number 
of governors and candidate! for 
governorships to his suite to shake 
hands and have their plcturea tak
en with him.

waa on the verge of death. He re 
mmined almost silent and shaken 
throughout ths day while doctors 
applied their skill In an attempt 
to save the life of hia aged father.

But the vice president's main 
concern was not over his renom
ination but for hia 77-year-old fa
ther. Frank Nixon, who lay near 
death In a dimly lighted room of 
the family home. Shortly after 
learning of his renomination, Ntx-

Mr. Eisenhower said Wednesday i on received news that his father,
that he Is very anxious to see the 
Republican# regain control of Con
gress which had been held by the 
Democrats for the past two years. 
Party strategists believe that one 
of the best ways he can help is 
by throwing the mantle of his own 
popularity over hia GOP ticket- 
males wherever possible.

Whatever suspense was left in

Wednesday before the session be
gan.

Th* break came when Harold E. 
Staaaen, leader of a stalled drive 
to dump Nixon, called on Mr. E i
senhower at the President's hotel 
suite.

Mr. Eisenhower later held a 
news conference to announce that 
Stassen had run up the white flag. 
He loported that Staaaen had con
vinced himself that most of the 
delogates wanted Nixon, and that 
Stassen himself would make a sec
onding speech for Nixon.

At the sam# time, the Preai-

sl I hough still critical, waa 
better.”

Draftees 
Leave For 
Amarillo

‘much

North Plains Fair 
Starts Todaythen going on to Denton.

Daniel told a radio au-1 
(lienee Wednesday night that his j 
defeat In Galveaton was due to I PERRYTON —■ (Special) — The 
organized labor and the National ;fwth annual North Plalna Fair was 
Association for the Advancement i scheduled to get tinder way In Per* 
of Colored People, which, he C'ton thla morning and will con tin- 
charged, turned out en masse to 
beat him.

Yarborough said in Waco, 
meantime, that he has been the 
victim of "a  subtle and vicious 
smear campaign, the likes of 
which Texans have never seen.”  
He said he will win in spite of it. 

Aroused Public Seen 
Daniel urged "the unorganized 

voter”  to get out and work for 
him “ until the polls close”  Sat
urday and prove that “ an aroused 
public" can carry the day for 
good government.

He predicted he will win by 
200,000 votes. He said he expects 

_  _  . to get votes cast for J. Evetts
Two Pampa men and two from h | i 'KHII HHWFli Hi i i I i i IUI In 

th. Pampa area left this morning lhe fm y prim, ry, , „d  most of 
for induction into the Army. those CMt for w  L »e  O’Daniel.

The boys, who left by bus fo r ; Yarborough, on the other hand, 
Amarillo at 10:30 a.m. today, are, predicted he will get ” 78 to 90 
Dale Lynn Davis, 1021 S. Sumner,' per cent" of the O'Daniel vote, 
and Kenneth Virgil Smith. 1168He read a telegram to Ns Waco
Prairie Drive, both of Pampa; 
David Leon Clark of Shamrock 
and Donald Bruce Lowri# of Whee
ler.

The four were accompanied by 
11 Pampa area men who were 
sent to Amarillo for their pre-in
duction physicals.

They are: James Edward Trua-
dent had some comment about the ty of Lefors, John Lee Welton of
coming campaign. He said the par
ty in power “ alwaya runs the dan
ger ot complacency”  in an elec
tion campaign.

“ But I  think our people are all 
roused up to th« very great neces
sity of continuing th# kind of pro
gram they have been supporting 
tor (he past three and one half 
years.”  he said, "and that you 
will find in every In the Un
ion and. indeed, down to every 

(See GOP, Page 4)

Pampa; James M. Somerford, 610 
N. Gray; Ronald Shaw Still, 220 
N Nelson; Jesse Dean Honacker 
of Pampa; Gordon Dale Kelly, 638 
N. Banks; Robert Joseph Adams 
of Shamrock; 8. W. Dougherty, 313 
Miami; Edward Carl Pryor of 
Pampa; and Billy Cbrl Pittman of 
Clarendm.

eomee from n Hardware 
we have it. Lewis Hwde.

audience from John B y e r s ,  
O'Danlel's campaign manager In 
Harris county (Houaton).

It endorsed Yarborough for gov
ernor. He also read a telegram 
from former U. 8. 8en. Tom Con- 
nally backing him. Earlier, hia 
campaign headquarters announc
ed John Lee Smith, former lieu
tenant governor, had thrown his 
support to Yarborough.

Anti-Corruption Plan 
Daniel said In Galveaton he has 

offered the only concrete plan for 
wiping out corruption in govern
ment. He would appoint a grand 
juror from each of the atate's 11 
appeal court districts to a state 
crime commission.

Yarborough aald he favored giv
ing District Attorney Les Proctor 
in Austin more assistants - "four 
or five more" so Proctor could |

(Adv).j ferret out wrongdoers “ and send

ue through Saturday. Plans for the 
three days include a parade, an 
Old Timers Reunion, ball games. 
Kid Pony Show, rodeo, dance, and 
the crowning of the "Wheatheart 
of the Nation".

Schedule for the three days Is 
as follows: Thursday, August 21:

9 s.m. — Old Timers Reunion 
9 a.m. — Fair Opens 
9 a.m. — Judging Canned Foods 

10 a.m. — Parade 
10 a.m. — Judging Rabbits 
1 p.m. — Judging Field Crops 
1 p.m. — Judging Hortlcultura 
1 p.m. — Judging Baked Foods 
1 p.m. — Judging Fine Arts, 

Hobbies, Antiques and mlacellan- 
sous

^ M " — ■

1 30 p.m. — Ball Games 
3 p.m. — Judging Dairy Cattle 
I  p.m. — Kid Pony Show 
1:30 p.m. — Dance 
Friday, August 34:
8 a.m. — Fair Opens ■
8 s.m. — Judging Swine

10 a.m. — Judging Beef Cbttle 
(Angus - Breeding and Steers) 

16:30 a.m. — Judging Poultry
1 p.m. — Judging Beef Cbttle 

( H e r e f o r d  • Breeding and 
Steers)

2 p.m. — Old Fiddler's Contest. 
Memorial Building

S p.m. — Rodeo 
9:30 p.m. ■— Dance 
Saturday. August X :
9 a m. — Fair Opens
9:90 a.m. — Livestock Judging 

Contest
9:30 a.m. — Land Judging Oow 

test
X p.m. — Jackpot Roping and 

Cutting Horse OontsM 
9:30 p.m. — Crowning ef Na

tions Wheatheart -•~
3 J8 p.m. — Rodeo - 
9:30 p.m, — Dance
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Stevenson Scoffs At Republican Promisee
Bjr TOM N IU O N

U BBRTYVILT K, El., A u r  22
U P—Adtal E. Stevenson Wednes&*ulk over campaign plant and

candidate at hit home Wednesday 
nt?ht. Stevenson said they would

B R IT IS H  D ESIG N  “ FL Y IN G  C A N T A L O U P E ” —The above drawings by British artist John 
W Wood show a projected man-made satellite for outer space. Looking like a monster can
taloupe, it was designed by three members of the British Interplanetary Society. A t left, the 
16-ton ’hree-stage rocket is shown jettisoning its ballistic nose-cone prior to the inflation of 
the lightweight metal-foil satellite. A t right, the fully inflated satellite, six to eight feet in 
diameter commences its orbit around the earth at a speed of 18.000 miles per hour. The satel
lite would be tracked from ground stations ju st before dawn and shortly after sunset by means 
of reflected light from the sun. The design was first presented at the second International Con
gress on astronautics in London in 1951.

Groom Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton and 

daughters, Judy and Molly, and 
Becky McCoy left Tuesday for a 
vacation In Colorado.

Mrs. B. J. Koetting and family 
and Mrs. Robert Kuehler and fam
ily attended the Detten family re
union held at EUwood Park, Ama
rillo, Wednesday.

Billy Jones will serve as minis
ter at the White Deer Church of 
Christ in White Deer where he and 
his family plan to move in the 
near future.

Mrs. Max Wade and daughters 
Maxine, Twila and Kayla, spent 
last week end at Bovina, Tex., and 
attended a golden wedding anni
versary celebration held by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Venable.

Th« Baptist W M.U. held a reg
ular monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Preston Harden Tuesday 
afternoon Aug. 7. Mrs. Melvin As- 
berrp had charge of the program 
on Baptist Colleges and Missionar
ies. Four teen-age girls furnished 
entertainment. Mrs. R. A. Snyder 
served as assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Martin of 
Butler, Okla., visited tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Turner 
and family of Olrard visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hunt last week.

Mrs. John V. London and sons, 
Johnny and Jack, and Mrs. P. My
ers of California visited Mrs. Eva 
Myers at .Mobeetle Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mike Garmon returned home 
Tuesday after spending the sum 
mar month* working with a har 
vest crew which visited several 
western states.

Mrs. Lee Kirk, Barbara and 
Martha, and Mrs. John L. Witt 
and Lynell. atended a style show 
at the Amarillo Little Theatre 
Monday evening.

Mrs. R. A. Carter of Odessa un 
derwent surgery at the St. Anthony 
Hospital In Amarillo Tuesday She 
Is the mother of Mrs. Bill West, 
Jr. of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Peacock Of 
Dallas visited from Monday to 
Thursday In the horn* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Gray.

Uncle Joe Weems who ha# bfen 
recuperating for the past several 
months from a lingering Illness, 
was visiting down town Wednes
day morning, looking stronger and 
more cheerful.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Witt, Dr 
and Mrs. J. V. London, and Dr 
and Mrs. Calvtn Varderman at 
tended the district meeting of the 
Osteopathic Association held Sun
day afternon at the Herring Ho 
tel in Amarillo. Dr. Witt made his 
official visit as president of the 
Texas Association of Osteopathic 
Physicians and Surgeons and ad
dressed the doctors and the auxlll 
ary.

Paut Clark returned home Sun
day from Fori Worth where he has 
spent the last three weeks re
modeling the home of his son. 
Wayne Clark. Paul says he's glad 
to be home as the weather was 
extremely hot and dry in the Fort 
Worth area.

Cub Scouts and their families 
are to assemble at the school

Difference

The Antarctic, or brown, skua 
gull will attack from any direc
tion — front, flank, or rear. The 
great skua of the north Atlantic 
will attack only from the rear.

day scoffed at Republican plat
form promises of a tax cut for the 
"little man" as "so much election 
talk" and a contradiction of Pres- 
ldent Eisenhower.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate esld "President Eisen
hower repeatedly has been against 
a tax cut and has been in favor 
of applying any surpluse to tht j 
reduction of the national debt."

The OOP p l a t f o r m  "sounds 
to me like an expressed contra
diction (of the President)," Steven
son said.

" I  think lt'a so much election 
talk, myaelf," he commented.

Takes Pot Shots at GOP
Stevenson took pot shots at tha 

platform adopted at the Republi
cans’ Sen Franc/aco convention 
in a news conference at his farm, 
four miles from this Chicago sub
urb.

He was preparing for an all-out 
whistle stop campaign for the 
White House, starting out next 
Monday with flying trips to eight 
parts of the country for "grAsa 
roots" talks with local Dem ^Slt- 
1c leaders.

Paul M. Butler, Democratic na
tional chairman, and Jamee Fin
negan, Stevenson’s c a m p a i g n  
manager, were to dine with the

make arrangements for "Integra 
tlon of the national committee

2
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staff and my staff in Washing
ton.”

Attacks Budget Claim
Stevenson admitted he nasn't 

spent much time watching the 
GOP convention on television. But 
he was quick to attack the plat
form pledge to work for tax cuts 
"with particular consideration for 
low and middle-income families" 
and the boast of - Sen. Preecott 
Bush of Connecticut, chairman of 

. the platform committee, that "we 
have balanced the budget."

"Thia was certainly an accurate 
: reflection of whet Interests the 
, Republican leaders most,”  Ste- 
jvenson said. "Not the education 
of our children, not a fair break 

| for farmers, not the growing men 
ace of communism in the world, 
not America’s waning influence, 
but a balanced budget.”  

Stevenson added that "Bush did 
not say that they succeeded in 

| balancing the budget thia year 
'only by postponing necessary de
fense expenditures until next year 
after the election.

Nor did he say that under Tru-

STRANGE TIES—Picture of happy family affection la a 
mother cat and her adopted baby woodchuck. Dug out of lta 
hole by Harold Moon, of Cleveland, Ohio, tha woodchuck la 
a month old and living happily with its feline foster mother.

HEAR NO EVIL—“ Oka," fe
male gorilla in New York’s 
Bronx Zoo, looks like the fa 
mous “ Hear no ev il" monkey as 
she covers her ears and stares 
at visitors. She holds this pose 
for hours at a time.

- Raccoon Ringtail
The ringtail, whose head is 

shaped like that of a fox, la a 
member of the raccoon family. It 
has a tall so long it measures 
one-half its total length.

man the national dabt was re
duced by $12 billion while under 
Eisenhower it has been increased 
by $13 billion in four years.”

Tha former Illinois governor 
also wasn’t impressed by the Re
publican civil rights plank. He 
aaid it was "Juat about the eame" 
as the Democratic plank, except 
that "they didn’t come out for any 
change In the filibuster rule in the 
Senate, which the Democrats 
did.”

Idaho's namt cornea from tha 
Indian "Edah Hoe," meaning 
"light on the mountain*.”

SHORT RIBS 0' B E E F

building Friday evening, Aug. IT, 
at * o’clock, and will go to Lake 
McClellan for a  picnic, it has been 
announced. ____—

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Martin and 
David McCoy left Saturday for 
Deer Park, Washington, where 
thejr will visit Mr. and Mrs. O. M 
Klmmel. They will return home in • 
two weeks.

Mrs. L iu ie  Britten and Mary 
Ann left Wednesday for Cach, 
Okla., to visit In the home of Mr : 
and Mrs. Paul Britten.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Friemel and 
family, Judy Newton, Leon Ang- 
lln, 8teve Homer, Maynard Brit-! 
ten, and Dan Witt left Sunday for 
Lake San Isabel, Colo., where they 
will vacation for a week.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Britten 
and children of Creston, Iowa, 
visited relatives and friends in 
Groom last week.

The Rev. W. F. Bosen of Little
field was a house guest in the 
home of Mrs. Mary Kuehler here 
recenUy.

G. E. (Dad) Lingo left Wednes
day with his daughter and hue 
band, Mr. and Mra. Jarvis of Pam- 
pa, on a vacation trip to Californ
ia

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey MUIsap of 
Wellington were visiting In Groom 
this week.

Lt. and Mrs. Gene Earl Steed 
and two months’ old ton, Van, are 
scheduled to arrive in New 1 
W e d n e s d a y  for Puerto 
Rico where Gene will receive his 
discharge from the U.S. Air Force. 
He had been stationed at Rs 
Air Force Base in Puerto Rico for 
over a yaar.

HEADED FOR ATHENS-
Aisistant Secretary George V. 
Allen, in charge o f Middle 
East-African affairs, w ill be the 
new ambassador to Greece, 
pending Senate confirmation. 
Tha transfer is part of a Mid- 
East shake-up.

Dngcatrher Fears Dogs
8T. JOSEPH, Mich. (U P )— 

Berrien County dogcatcher w 
fired Tuesday by the county boe 
of supervisors who charged 1 
waa "afraid of dogs." The sup< 
visor* said thay received numer
ous complaints that John L. 
ger, the dogcatcher wouldn't 
stray doga because he waa a 
of them.

STILL HAS HIS M A R B LE S -W h en  Charles W. Nesbeda 
was a few years younger, he often played with marble*. Now 
that he Is grown up, he still “ play*” with marbles as a re
searcher -at the Parma, Ohio, laboratories of the National 
Carben Co Property arranged, the marbles form models 
shewing the atomic structure of various kinds of matter. 
Those above symbolize the tip o f a tungsten needle. The dark 
tnUa represent absorbed gases.

SUPER MKT. I
4  3661  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
o r  4 - 7 9 8 2  6 0 O E . F R E D E R IC

Shurfine or Sturgeon Bay |

CHERRIES 2  “ n, , J 9 ‘
Shurfresh
CHEESE i  
SPREAD 2-Lb. Box \J 9 ‘

Kraft's

ORANGE ADE
2 46-Ox. Cans

47
Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Can

69
Sunshine
COCONUT DROPS J

COOKIES Lb J 9

HUNT'S NO. 2Vi CAN SLICED OR HALVES J $ 4  0 0

PEACHES *  I
FRINOR FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS
STILLW ELL'S FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 5Pkgt.

FOOD KING 
June P«at
Blackeyed Peas with Bacon 
Baby Lima Beans 
Navy Beans 
Pinto Beans 
Red Kidney Beans 
Mexican Style Beans 
White Hominy 
Whole Irish Potatoes 
Green and Shelled Beans Mix Them Up

Shurfresh

OLEO
Powdered

SUGAR

Boxes
for

Dude Ranch
Strawberry
PRESERVES

Big ______ ______
n r

20-oz. ^

Pet or Carnation a

MILK 1 |
3 Tall Cans^fP ,7

No. 1 White m r |

POTATOES f J
? 10 Lbs. W  45

.

GREEN |
ONIONS Bon<h
HOME GROWN J
CANTALOUPES Lb , 5
PURPLE TOP J
TURNIPS Lb . 5
HOME GROWN 1 f

OKRA Lb | ‘P

NICE FAT DRESSED

HENS Lb.

Hamburger
Lean and Fresh

Lbs.

BABY BEEF ROAST

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM BOLOGNA Lb 29<
Wright's WIENERS 3 lb.Pkg.....69c

PORK
(HOP!

lb.

Pork <* Quality Wisconsin
Shoulder BACON Longhorn

ROAST -Lb.
L .  Pkg. CHEESE

7 0 -j 7 l /  7 4 9 *

Baby Beef
Sirloin
STEAK
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Constitution Party 
Meets Saturday

FORT WORTH (U P ) — A Con
stitution party leader today ra il
ed to 800 hla eatlmate of the num
ber of delegate! expected at the 
party’* "national convention" 
starting in Fort Worth Saturday.

E. O. Brown, an accountant 
who Is temporary chairman of the 
organization'! Fort Worth unit, at 
first had expected only 100 dele
gates from 28 states.

" I t  looks now like there will be 
that many from Texas alone," 
Brown said.
, He said party delegates w i l l  
come from Fort Worth, Dallas, 
San Antonio, Austin, Houston, 
Waco and Longview.

Brown was asked if the Consti
tution party and Citizen Councils 
overlap,

"The Texas Citizens Councils 
were organized without any tie- 
up with anybody," he replied. 
“ But I  can see that Citizens 
Council members might swell the

Constitution party because many 
of the principles they uphold coin
c id e "

Praak Leads T# Pump

BENTON HARBOR. Mich. (U P ) 
—Two young pranksters Who let 
the air out of the tires of a parked 
car had the tables turned on them 
by the car's owner who had 
caught them in the act. While the 
boys' fathers and car owner 
F(alph Black stood by, the two 
youths pumped the tires full of air 
again — with a hand pump.

City Cancels 
Water Contract

HURST, Tex. (U P )—About *00 
unhappy citizens who packed the 
Hurst city hall won their 
plea Tuesday night as the city 
council cancelled th(  franchise of 
a private water firm-

C i t y  Administrator William 
Thompson said Hurst will now try 
to negotiate to buy that part of 
the Tarrant Utility Co. system
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SEE, HEAR ALMOST HERE—The long-dreamed of tele
phone that transmits pictures along with sound has taken a 
" l*  tQward commercial practicality, according to the
Bell Telephone Laboratories in New York. W. E. Kock, one 
o f the developer* of the new picture-phone, demonstrates a 
successful experimental model, above. Size of the unit, now 
about that o f a small suitcase, Is expected to be reduced. It 
w ill b « possible to dial a caller's picture like an ordinary 
telephone calL Bell engineers have transmitted recognizable 
pictures between New York end Los Angeles.

Soldier Faces Court Martial 
Because Of Overweight

FORT CARSON, Colo. (U P )— 
Sgt. James Love, a St-year-old 
Army cook who clalma he's al
ready lost 84 pounds, may face a 
general court martial because his 
officers say ht should lose another

* 19 pounds.
Love has been In the Army 12 

years. He returned from duty In 
Germany weighing 278 pounds, he 
said Tuesday, but now has slim
med down to 212. He has lost 28 
pounds undsr the slim-down-or- 
else program enforced at Fort 
Carson by Ms]. Gen. Thomas Mor
gan Watlington — who's been 
skinny all his Ufa.

Watlington argues that he's only 
carrying out Washington orders and 
that he's trying to whip the Eighth 
Infantry Division Into shape for

* duty In Oermany this fall. At Fort 
Carson, all overweight personnel 
hsva been told to get rid of their 
fat and have been prescribed

* diets.
Those who won't diet, or who 

don't lose enough weight to satisfy 
the Army standard, are faced with 
court martial, or may appeal to a 
board of officers whloh determines 
whether they should be discharged 
under honorable conditions for the 
good of the service.

Love said he weighs Isas now 
than he did during World War II 
and the Korean conflict, but this 
argument gets him nowhere with 
his superiors.

.  Love said hs was s sickly child

and suffered a nervous breakdown 
so hs takes things easy.

" I  have to be careful about 
strenuous exercise," he said.

"They left me alone till last 
month, when the general put out 
an order that If s man didn't lose 
the prescribed amount of weight 
In s four-week period, he'd be 
placed before a board of officers 
and face special court martial. I  
was told I'd probably lose one 
stripe."

Commencement Slated

WACO, Tex. (U P )-E dw ard  A. 
Sagebiel, president of Texas Lu
theran College, will return to his 
alma mater Thursday to deliver 
the summer commencement ad
dress to 308 graduating students 
and receive an honorary Doctor 
of Laws degree.

Graduation Addreee Set

FORT WORTH (U P ) — Rev. 
Maggart B. Howell. Methodist dis
trict superintendent at Waxahach- 
ie. will address the Texas Wes
leyan College summer commence
ment cervices Friday. Howell and 
Rev. L. Stanley Williams, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church at 
Temple, will receive honorary doc
tor of divinity degrees.

Bead the News Classified Ads

&  | i

HELICOPTER HUT—A  member o f the Fort Devens, Mats., 
air operations crew books up a newly-developed portable con
trol tower to a giant H-21C “ Flying Banana”  helicopter. The 
“ Hellcop-Hut," a 2,450-pound electronically equipped shelter, 
wee airlifted for the flret time here during a demonstration for 
1.000 Army ROTC students. An innovation In modern air traffic, 
the portable control unit can be deposited at em«rgency aitas 
tnacceaaible to land transportation.

*—  -  ——■ nm -a —

1 -

MUSEUM WITH A BELL—TMs unusual structure, above, 
w ill house the Alexander Graham Bell Museum at Bedded. 
Nova Beotia. Built by Canada at a cost of *275,000, it will 
contain a priceless collection of reeozde, ratios and working 
models that show the range of tntereats pursued by Ball at hie 
Baddeck summer home and laboratory. The building follows 
the tetrahedral shape Da. Bali mwloittd in daffig l llig his aaaa~ 
U K TtO i kifcb

V* .S U P E R
m a r k e t

318 N.CUYLEft
FRESH G R O U N D

Steak Lb.
SUN RAY 

HICKORY SMOKED

BACON
LB. PKG.

BABY BEEF
HALF or WHOLE

-j s b l

^ P B >  Lb..
Small Charge For Cutting and Wrapping

■ I  m  B E E F  m

T-BONE STEA K  Boneless Roast 4 9
CLUB STEA K  4 5 i  LOIN STEA K

which lies in HUrst. The 
bought out another water systei 
last year and officials believe It 
can serve up to 60,000 persons 
should the community increase 
from Its present approximately 
7,000.

The private firm also serves 
parts of Smithfield, North Richland 
Hills and adjacent areas. Several 
residents hav, complained to the

m

Tarrant county Health Depart
ment of Inadequate service. „

-----------------J— T fZ  1 ••
Pastor to Speak

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (U P ) — 
Rev. Leo L. Armstrong, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Den
ton, will speak at Howard Payne 
summer commencement Friday 
and receive an honorary Doctor 
of Divinity.

CHUCK STEA K  3 5 '
ARM ROAST

CHUCK R O A S T 2 8 '
ROUND STEA K  5 9 i  RUMP ROAST 3 9 *

CLQRQX Quart
Bottles

Snow Crop, 10-oz. Pk g .

BROCCOLI C U T S ...........
Donna Doan, Grade A, 1-lb. Pkg.

STRAW BERRIES.............
POWDERED or BROWN

Snow Crop, 6-os. Can

ORANGE JUICE

COUNTRY 
FRESH

EGGS
Dozen

H SU STICKS . f c i . ' J t . £ bisquick  4 0 V ...39c

SUGAR
PET or CARNATION

MILK
Havana Club, Crushed or Sliced, Flat Can

Pineapple M

Concho Mustard 2 4
Del Maze 2 cant

Niblet or Mexicorn
PINTO

BEANS
2 - lb . Cello
Fancy California

Tonutoes _
1 7 *

Ozs.

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS 2 Cans.

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES 2 Lbs.. lb
! HY-TONE

Note 1Book Paper 2 s l  2 9 *
BUDDY'S BE

BEST FLO
ST

i® 5 ,b ,39c-lC b, 6 9 ‘
WHITE

P o t s i t o e s  1 0  £  iK 1

CELERY HEARTS cPt
PLUMS sr ,
CARROTS CC  9'

HOME GROWN

Cantaloupes
Tender Texas Grown

CORN
Ears
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MOLE TRAIN—A group of Tokyo, Jar-in, youngsters watches 
•'ow-moving moles attempt to pull a train coach to the goal. 
The winner's time was 10 minutes for 9 feet. Sponsored by 
the Tokyo Subway Company, the mole race was to commem
orate an extension of lire that local line.

Inez Haryey 
Dies Today
Mrs Inez Harvey, of the Oolum

biaa Carbon camp near Kingsmill

County Bonded Debt 
Report Completed

The annual county treasurer's 
report on Gray county's bonded in- Roy  ̂ Hainan,

Amp Meter 
Allergic

---- ——• —--- ir — --- »  ■ iicpori mi vimy t uumj a umiucu $«»- --- •/ —---- --- »
died this morning at 6:06 after a debledneas has been mailed to the Browning, thinks

1312 E. 
he has a

GOP

lengthy illness.
Mrs. Harvey was bom May 10, 

1902, in Huntington, and moved to 
Pampa in 1930 from Breckenridge. 
She was a member of the First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
R. M. Harvey; one son, Edward 
Harvey of Lovington, N.M.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Maureen Golightly 
of Amarillo; three brothers, Otis 
Harrington of Hunttngton, T. A. 
Harrington of Kuntz and Beuford

(Continued from Pag* 1) 
precinct tbe kind of work that Is 
needed.”

Restates One Party Belief 
He also leatated his belief that 

the "country will be best served' 
White House

W . A. Myatt 
Today
Myatt, 730 N. Naida, 

today In a local

State Comptroller of Public Ac- "Who-dun-it”  Or a “ what-is- when the 
counts m Austin. i t ”  or something. ^ ingress are both run

Anyway, he toldThe report shows outstanding in
debtedness totalling 1904.000 on 
four road bond issues, two hos
pital issues, one hospital refunding 
issue and one road and bridge re
funding bond iesue.

The report is compiled by Coun
ty Treasurer Ola Gregory on com
pletion of the fiscal year, June 30.

Thus, the bonded indebtedness 
for the last fiscal year does not

and the
by the

political party, for the sim- 
can then fix re- 

The GOP convention
. „  . . . . . .  has laid heavy stress on recaptur-
lergic to him or something, control of Congress, which 
When Haman points his passed to the Democrats two 
finger toward the right side years ago.
Of the gauge, the needle | Tha President also reiterated

The s*m*
News yesterday that the ^ , r̂ . . yOU 
amp meter in his car is al-

Harrington of Houston; and two (riclude the road and bridge bond
W. A. Trigg of Cam 
Robert Hines of Hun-

sisters, Mrs 
den and Mrs, 
tington.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Duenkel - Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

Two Accidents 
Reported

M ainly A bou 4 People
* Indicate* Paid advertising

All bel l i  irty . eight Boy Scouts, and Maxine Hawkins at 4-7838 
thiee leaders from the Sputh Jer- ginners are welcome, 
sey Council, stopped here yester- Register now tor alternoon Su-s- 
day afternoon for lunch, while en- sion St. Matthews Kindergarten, 
route to Bridgeton. N.J. from Phil- All other sessions full. Cali 4-8994 
moot Scout Camp in  N.M. i morning.*

Wome, interested in learning lo Thp , PJlKU,  Women 
bowl or In joining the women's ^ a rd  wU, mcel at 9:30 „ m Fri 
bowling league please contact day Wlth M rs. Jc, 8 clay, presi

dent. *17 N. West.

police
Two automobile accidents 

reported yesterday to the
department. ] issue, 1150,000; outstanding

The first, at 6:21 p m., took o00; issued May 15. 1931.

issue voted last month.
The current interest and sinking i 

fund total, which will be applied to 
the bonded indebtedness this year, 
ts 146,542.70.

Here la a breakdown of each 
iasue as to amount of outstanding
indebtedness and original amount 
of bonds sold:

Road and bond series A — ori
ginal issue, $97,000; outstanding, 
$6,000; issued May 15. 1931.

Road bond series B

P. E. Simpson 
Services Set

Funeral services for P. E. Simp
son ot the Phillips-Bowers camp, 

Original'who died of a heart attack 
$16,-.Wednesday, will be held at 4 p.m. 

' Saturday in the First Christian 
place at Brown and Russell, where| R oa<j bond series C — original Church of Borger, with burial un-

moves to the left, and vice 
versa. When he moves his 
finger around and around 
it, the needle just sits there 
and quivers, unable to de
cide which way to escape. 
It’s a fact.

William A 
died at •  a.m. 
hospital.

lie  was a retired highway de
partment employee and has been 
a resident of Pampa for the past 
three years.

Survivors include three sons, 
James W. Myatt of Pampa, W. A. 
Myatt Jr. of Houston and Dr. A l
bert Myatt of California; one 
daughter. Mrs. C. C. Franks of 
Louisiana; two brother!; eight 
grandchildren and flva great 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Duenkel • Carmichael 
Tier it Home.

Fu

that he wanted an "open’ ’ conven
tion at which delegates were free 
to nominate and vote for whom
ever they please. Taking their cue 
It otn this, convention managers 
decided against permitting the 
nomination of either candidate by
acclamation, even though there demonlum on the highest girders 
wan no doubt about the outcome. • they could find. | Sheffield did not take the wit-

So when the time c in e  for the I Th* demonstration began to run ness stand during tha trail. State 
nominations. House Republican]out of gas after 22 minutes and 
Leader Joseph W. Martin, the con-1 Martin gavelled It to a halt, 
vention chairman, ordered a roll Then came nine seconding

speeches, given by a dirt farmer,

Jury To Get Charge 
In Sheffield Trial

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P )—Closing 
arguments and the charge to the 
jury were scheduled for today ia 
the 17-day old veterans land trial 
of B. R. Sheffield, a  Brady real 
estate man.

Writing the charge to the jury 
took up all of Wednesday's ses
sion as defense attorney Everett 
Looney raised 56 objections to tha 
first draft of the 17-page charge.

The first count of the double- 
barreled charge alleges that Shef
field aided and assisted a notary 
public in making a false acknowl
edgement to an Instrument affect
ing the title to land.

The second count alleges Shef
field passed a forged Instrument 
to the Veterans Land Board which 
affected the title to land In Tex-

318,-

tc Hided with a 1955 Chevrolet driv
en by J. L. Cooper of 601 E. Crav
en. La mages to both cars were es
timated at $500 each.

The second was at 7:0$ p.m. and 
took place on Hobart 45 feet south

Sfassen Tries To 
Repair Damage

Oxygen ■ equipped ambulances 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel Carmichael.* 

i Representative and Mrs. Grain 
gei Mcllhany of Wheeler announce 
■ the birth of a son. Thomas Grain- 

By GLENN STAfKHOL'SF- iger, weighing 8 lbs., at 7 p.m Sun- 
I  nlted Press Staff Correspondent d?y' in the Wheeler Hospital,

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) Harold> Brooks Electric. Your authoriz- 
E. Ptnssen today tried to repair ^  Carrler Refrigerator Dealers.* 
the extensive damage his political | M f and Mrs. Quentin Williams, 
carter sufferad la tha wreckage of 20n Christine, left today for Den-

ton to attend commencement ex-

a 1953 Kaiser driven by Bobby,jgsUe, $380,000; outstanding,
Jean Perkins of 2227 N. Russell, May 193!.

Road bond series 1648 — origin
al iasue, $125,000; outstanding, $30,- 
000; issued Oct. 1, 1948.

Hospital bond series 1946 — ori
ginal issue, $500,000: outstanding, 
$165,000; issued June 1, 1946. ^

Voter* o. I.'vim. A 1935 Dod’ e driven by I Hospital refunding bond series 
Joe Ixmper of Canadian, collided j 1651 — original Issue, $105,000; 
with a 1*65 Buck driven by Loyd ' outstanding, $20,000; issued Feb. 
Brent Attaway of 1114 S. Wells, jl, 1951.

Damage to the Dodge was es Hospital bond aeries 1955 — ori- 
timaled at $750. while that on the gmal issue. $350,000; outstanding. 
Buick was estimated at $65.

iler the direction of the Simpson 
Funeral Home in Borger.

Mr. 8 impson, who was hospital
ised for about three weeks, had
lived in the Phillips Camp about 15 
years

call of the states. Alabama yielded 
to Indiana and all other delega
tions passed.

Rep. Charles A. Ha I leek of In
d ia .* put Mr. Elsenhower's name 
before the convention with a rous
ing defense of the administration. 
He recited what he called “ the 
a.nazing achievements’ ’ of the ad
ministration and asked If they 
were the work of a "part-time 
president”  — the term used by

He is survived by hia wife, No- Democrats to describe Mr. Eisen-

Dallas Continues 
Segregation

$330,000; issued Sept. 1, 1955 
Road and bridge refunding bond 

series 1661 — original issue. $138,- 
500: outstanding. $68,000; issued 

; Aug. 15. 1651.

ra; three sons. Stanley, Paul Jr. 
and Kenneth Joe; five brothers. 
Joe Simpson of Borger, F. E. 
Simpson of Phillips, D. W. Simp
son of Miami, Okla., W. A. Simp
son of Wichita, Kane., and R. C. 
Simpson of Oklahoma City, Okie.; 
and one sister, Miss Eva J. Simp
son of Skellytown.

the "dump Nixon” drive at the 
Republican National Convention.

Stassen appeared confident he 
could put hfmself back in the good 
graces of the party even though 
his fight against the renomination 
of Vice Prealdent Richard M. N ix
on was a total failure and drew 
criticism and even ridicule from 
GOP leaders

erclses at North Texas State Col
lege where their daughter, Ade-

Bicycles Held 
For Owners

DALLAS, Aug. 23 (U P ) — The 
Dallas Board of E d u c a t i o n  
Wednesday night voted to continue 
to operate its 134 schools on a 
segregated basis through tha 196*1- 
57 school year

The board said it felt that "any ha ia holding four bicycles 
laide, will receive her degree. Miss change is prematura" In the im- Doggett said that 
Williams plan* to teach in Denton mediate future. Tha board asked would be returned if 
in the fall. ' for "the patience and Indulgence have lost one could

f'anc-rr Insurance 1* available of all concerned in this matter.’•jproparty or give tha 
Call Ott Shewmaker Dial 4-4333.* I Tha board said “ It recognized; rial number.

County Juvenile Officer H. A. 
Doggett reported this morning that

Rotary Hears 
Vocal Numbers

I Donald W. Milligan, radarnian its responsibility to Implement thej
He said ha would be back h  (N ld  class, USN, son of Mr and decree of the Supreme Court floor

Waehington on Monday to resume Mrs. Marshall D. Milligan of Pam- 
hia White House post as Mr. pa, is now serving aboard 
Eisenhower's disarmament advia- the heavy cruiser U.8 .S. Roches- 
er. Ha look a 30-day leave of ah- 1 ter in the Far East, 
sence from the Job before the- The Royal Neighbors will hold 
GOP convention began to have a rummage sale Fri. afiernoon and 
free hand in pushing his "stop Sat at 506 8 . Cuyler St.
Nixon”  move. _ j Mrs. lailu Wilson of Wichita.

Retains His Post iKans.. has been visiting her daugh-
There had been speculation that ters, Mrs. Loyal Davies, 1910 Ham- 

8taaeen would voluntarily reaign iRon, Pampa. and Mrs. Cecil 
or would ba requested to do so H Holmes of Borger, for the past 
he failed to prevent Nixon a re- several weeks, 
nomination. But he told reportei* Lloyd B. Carruth. son of Mr.

and Mr*. A. B Carruth of 2008 
1 Mary Ellen, a student at the Uni
vers ity  of Texas, is serving aboard 
| (he destroyer US8 Beatty as a 
midshipman during summer train
ing.

Doggett'e office is on 
of the Oourihouee.

The program of the Pampa Ro
tary club yesterday featured vocal 
selections by members of the 
choir of the First Baptist Church.

Joe Whitten, church choir direc
tor, introduced the aoloists who 

the bicycles gave two renditions each. Accom- 
persons who panied by Miss Eloise Lane at tha 
identify the'piano, tha performers were Mrs. 
"b ike ’s”  se-j Everetts McCehee, Mrs Lonnie 

Richardson, Mrs. E. J. Regan and 
the third Dr. N J. Ellis. Whitten also favor- 

I ed the club with two numbers.

nower.
"N o ,”  the crowd roared in reply.
H&lleck wound up his speech by 

calling for tha nomination of "the 
m ojl widely beloved; the most uni
versally respected, the moat pro
foundly dedicated man of our 
times — Dwight David Eiaenhow< 
er.f’

Magic Name Brings Bedlam
When the magic name was ut

tered the Cow Palace promptly 
came down with a bad caae of 
bedlam. Delegates and outsiders 
stampeded into the aisles for the 
demonstration that ia a required 
part of American nominating ritu
al. A two-man Chinese dragon 
pranced down an aisle. A porta
ble electric sign flashed on and 
off spelling out " I  like Ike.”  The 
Kansas delegation proclaimed with 
a big sign that "Kansas loves that 
man.'* One delegation opened pa-

a union member, a Texas mother 
of six, a Negro woman educator 
from North Carolina, Frank Leahy 
the former Notre Dame football 
coach who belongs to no political 
party, and others.

Delegate Places Name
MutOin ordered another roll call 

of the states. To no one's surprise 
each state and territory formally 
cast its entire vote for Mr. Eisen 
hower. At the end, Martin an
nounced solemnly that there were 
1,323 votes out of 1.323 for the re- 
r.omination of Dwight D. Eisen- [ 
hower.

The whole process was repeated 
for Nixon with tha same result. | 
This time, however, there was one
minor hitch.

Alabama yielded to Massachu
setts and all other states passed 
except Nebraska. Mrs. Hazel Abel, 
the Nebraska delegation chairman, 
said tha delegation passed but one 
delegate wanted to place a name 
In nomination.

The delegate was Tarry Carpen
ter, a maverick Republican and 
former Democrat who waa on rec
ord before the convention against 
Mr. Eisenhower's nomination. Car
penter had told newsmen he want
ed to nominate Secretary of Interi
or Fred A. Seaton, a Nebraskan, 
for rice president, but Martin al

and defense attorneys concluded 
their presentation of evidence 
Monday.

Part of the state s caae waa an
attempt to link Sheffield with Baa- 
com Giles, tha former land com
missioner who waa convicted of 
fraud In veterans land transac
tions at Austin, July 1*56. Giles 
is serving a six-year prison term 
at Huntsville.

Busy Businesses
Tha United SUlea has $04,000 

grocery store*, 350,000 bars and 
restaurants. 13,000 gas stations, 
115.OOC clothing stores, and *9,000 
hardware, lumber, and building 
supply outlets.

(Advertisement)

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Suck •  common thhi« s* onwUo mUnf 

or 4 rink lee  mer k# *  conn* o f mild. kut 
n , nor In f Madder IrriU l loni atoHae f ■ 
(M ln . l L . ,  tone*, end imeneefoclaM*. And 
If rmtlnes n«*kl*. wUk n e e d * *  Wckeok* 
- - or mnoonlnr tokos sad pain* dm
to ococ-mortloa, l i n k  or oamtloaal 11M . 
art addins *» rear nUnory -  doa*t watt -

*puff*kaw thro# onUUndlne ed- 
vmatofon—m t la Uumwern f* »  ra w  emedr 
rotorn to comfort- 1-Tkor kom ea ow ls* 
soothing off act an kladder Irritation#. t - A  
fast pah whortns notion oa eas*l*S  haek- 
■cko, h.aii.ahm, murcukar nrkoa aad pntaa. 
I  A wonderf uUr mild dlnlwtic action thro 
the kldn.M. undine to la m a n  the owtpnt

per sack* and out flew pigeon* ready had a "no thanks" letter | 
which sought refuge from the pan-1 from Heaton to Mock such action. |

ed tho it aallaa of ktdacr taken 80 . .. — 
asm* happy relief mSMom hero «a>ered hr

otaeaadeeeei
Ask for a m . term , ee* 
.amp. Got Oma'srui* t

Wednesday. " I  have never divorc
ed myself from the job.”

Mr. Eisenhower backed him up 
on this point.

"He has never left It, except to 
take leave," Mr. Eisenhower told 
a press conference when asked if 
Stassen would be allowed to re
sume his Whfta House position.

Nevertheless, the question re
mained: Would Stassen be allowed 
to remain high and secure in the 
President t official family a f t e r  
bucking Nixon?

From tha very start of hie drive 
against Nixon, there were reports 
from administration sources that 
even if Stassen did remain in his 
caMnet-level job, he wpuld be con
signed to political Isolation by 
having hia authority reduced and 
being given leae and lea* to do.

Formally Abandon* Fight 
Stassen started hia efforts to get 

back In line with the party by 4 
formally abandoning his f i g h t  
against Nixon and then going be
fore the convention Wednesday to 
second Nixon'a nomination "with 
humility and forthrightness.”

He first told Mr. Eisenhower of

Farmers Receive 
$23.8 Million

COLLECE STATION Tex. 
— (U P i More than $23.8 million 
will be paid to Texas farmers for 
land placed in the soil bank acre
age reserve program.

Bob Cherry, Texas A&M Col
lege Extension economist made 
the announcement. He said 63.672 
agreements were signed in Tex
as before the July 27 deadline 
representing 1,970,235 3 acres. The 
three-tenths of an acre representa 
the acreage taken out of tobacco 
by the state's lone tobacco farm
er. .

The acreage reserve program 
provides payment to farmera for 
each acre of land of basic crops 
retired from production up to a

Two Men Begin 
Prison Terms

hia about-face and Mr. Elsenhower specified percentage of their al- 
announced it at a news confer- > lotments. The program is design 
ence so that the convention itself ed to aid soil improvement and 
would know what 8tassen planned reduce surplus production, 
to do and grant him the right to] 
apeak As a non-delegate, Staesen 
could not address the convention 
without Its unanimous consent.

The delegate* were in a forgive- 
and-forget move and stood cheer-1 Tom Cox and Bill Ensmore were 
Ing when Chairman Joseph W taken to Amarillo this morning for 
Martin Jr., introduced Stassen as further transfer to the Huntsville 
a "long • time valuable worker Penitentary.
for the Republican Party.”  j Cox will begin serving a three

ftassen conceded In his speech'year pr/aon term for forgery and 
that Nixon was "the overwhelm- passing bad checks, while Dens- 
lng and considered choice" of the more will begin a two year term 
delegatee. ,for Indecent exposure.
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CCC, DADDY. WHAT’LL I D 0 ?-A  baby sea horse, just 30 
second* old. finds a resting place on paps sea horse 1 nose, as he 
waits (or food or adventure to come along. The pair are start 
In a new true-life color film, "Secrets of the Reef,”  which 

, depicts the adventure* of living things in the *c».

Horn &
Shop 7 Days A

421 E. FREDERIC
Week & Save!

DIAL 4-8531

Guaranteed Fresh

EGGS’
DOZ.i

HUNTS C SALE
PEACHES"^’ 3 for 
PLUMS "‘cS? 4 for 
APRICOTS E .’* 4

Tender 
No. 300 

Can

No. m
Can

Garden

6 for
for

PEAS
Green Beans C u

HOMINY Hc.r 5
SPINACH 
CORN 
TOMATOES

No. 300
C l. 8 for

N° 300 6 forCan

No. 300 
Can 6 for

Red

POTATOES l a i . ,  5
Country

; 5 c  pick
Style

1ES r  3 5 c
Carton

TOMATOES 1
Gladioli

7 c  CAK
Pound Cake

MIX B„  2 9 c
Elberta

PEACHES 2  Lo,. 2
2 Large

I 9 c  MEA
Loaves

iD’S BREAD 4 9 c
Cello Bag

CARROTS J
Pard

,Q c  DOC FOOD 4 „ „ , 4 9 c

ILipton's, 48-count ■■ ■

TEA BAGS j ‘
110-lb. Bag (

SUGAR 7 1*
Gold Medal ■

FLOUR 1 0 b„ V I
ISun Valley V  &

|OLEO 4  u ,  l \ y
|Pel*ey i l Q r  
[TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls

| I e LF-POLISHING WAX quart 5 9 c
■Maxwell House 3  Q
[INSTANT COFFEE ________ _____6-ox. $ 1 . 3 *
|46-oz. Cans Kraft A P
ORANGE DRINK _________________2 for

INo. 300 Cana S f
IRANCH STYLE BEA N S_______  4 for
|7-ox. Cans *
HAVANA CLUB PINEAPPLE _ _  4 for Î9 c

C U D A H Y S A L T Wilson Grada A P O R K

BACON PORK FRYERS LIVER
2 lb . LQc
Pkg. O t

L b . 1 5 *
4

L b . 3 T U ,  1 0 (
End Cutt JM
Pork Chop, lb. 4 ■5cChoice Round

Steak . . . . lb. 7 9 c
Fresh Lean Ground ^ ^  A A

B e e f . . .  3 lbs. 5 1 0 0

rden’e Charlotte Free*#
ICE C R E A M ____;___ Vi gol. 49c
Yi-gallon Cartons
KELLY'S HOMO MILK 2 ctns. 89c
Regular Box

TID E
BakaRita, 3-lb. Can

Shortening • • • • • •  •

Borden's

b is c u it s  5Cans

40-oz. Box

BISQUICK
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SOLD O U T—Walter Bird point* to a sign telling of his recent 
“ biggest** sale in his London antique shop. The unusual trans
action occurred when George Gottfried, of New York City, was 

* shopping in Bird’s store. After spending about 100 pounds, 
Gottfried suddenly asked if he could buy everything in the shop. 
The owner agreed, and arrangements are being made for ship
ment of the antiques, including M  chandeliers.

Victoria Geaney Says "What's 
The Difference What I Wear1

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

(Keg. U.S. ra t. O ft )
By UNITED PRESS

NEW YORK—Sen. Herbert Leh
man, 7S-year old New York Dem
ocrat, who announced ne would 
not be a candidate for re-election 
because of the stress and strain

of another campaign:
T  wish that my term of office 

did not expire thia y ea r .' I  am 
not only In the beet of health but 
the good Lord he* endowed me, 
with strength and vigor that bavej 
not greatly diminished with tha) 
passing of tha yeara.”

NEW YO RK— Democratic Rep. 
Emftianuel Caller of New York on 
his attempt to win hi* party’s 
nomination for the Senate seat of 
tha retiring Sen. Herbert Lehman:

“ I f my M years of legislative^ tlonal Chairman Paul M. Butler 
service In Congress can be ion the necessity lor gathering 
deemed a stepping stone. I'm  w m J campaign funds: 
ing to make the ascent.'*

JACKSON, Mias.— Mississippi
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Party than tha speedy acquisition
Gov. Jamas P . Coleman on an- of the funds . .needed to get the
nounclng that be will support 
Democratic nominee Adlal E. Ste
venson tor the presidency:

“ Our gains in Chicago are too 
great for ua to consider bolting 
the ticket.”

WASHINGTON—Democratic Na-

. .Nothing is more important Nova Scotia across tha Harm- B. Steve 
to tha success of the Democratic tossed Atlantic to England In m )"*” *  mat* 8*n. Estes Kefauver of

days:
"When our food ran out, we 

practically lived on fish which we 
speared or caught with lines. For 
drink we had rainwaters. I am 
thoroughly sick of flail.”

Democratic story. . .on tslsvision, 
radio and th* printed word.”

FALMOUTH. England — Henri 
Beaudout, 29, skipper and navi
gator of th* three-man raft 
“ L 'egare I I ”  which drafted from

LIBER TYV ILLE , Hi. — Demo-

Tern. to talk with local and State 
leader* on campaign plans:

" I  want to make sure we strike
together In hammering home tha 
great Issues of l»56.”

cratlc presidential nominee Adlal except potatoes.

American* eat mor* lettuce per 
person than any other vegetable

, By HARMAN W. M  CHOI A  
United Pree* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — It w u  
Victoria Geaney speaking:
, “ What’s the difference," she 
said. “ If I  have a dust cap ooT 
Also what is the matter if my 
slip Is showing. I'm  house clean
ing."

Mrs. Geaney. who is lovely even 
with a alip showing, was clean
ing — or helping to — one of the 
most famous mansions in th* 
world. That would be Blair house, 
where th* lady is hostess to ths 
great and near-great from all 
over— presidents, kings, queens.

Ike's Hideaway 
Exclusive, Modest

PBBBI.E BEACH, Calif. (U P ) 
— President Elsenhower's hidea
way at Cypress Point Golf courae 
U shout a* exclusive aa you can 
get tn this country- and about as 
modest

The President end his party are 
expected to move into th* seven- 
room Cypreee Point lodge after 
th* Republican national conven
tion i* adjourned In San Francis
co. 12S miles to the north.

A* far a* th* men who have 
|he Job of guarding tha Eisenhow
e r ! are concerned. Cypreee Point 
is almost a perfect spot for th# 
President to take a four-day rest. 
, Th* club is located Inside the 

famous scenic IT-mlle drive which 
winds through th* Del Mont* for
est and along th* shore of th* Pa
cific Ocean. Th* entire drive la 
privately owned and a t  its en
trances and sxits are blocked by 
toll gates.

Th* lodge -itself stands back 
from th* road and is only yards 
from th* ocean and the Srst tee. 
Secret Service agents have block
ed off all roads into th* lodge. 
Th* agents have also made an 
Investigation of all the residents 
3n the forest and have drawn 
comprehensive maps and charts of 
alt features of th* surrounding 
Aiwa.

«1

\

i

he a* « a e* ta
•  IMSb, U l M k

. tto  
rJ W 'X

’Wsll, don 't just *tsr# ! Do tom oth ing !'

DEM DRY BONES— EhylU* Anderson, left, an anthropology 
major at th# University of Michigan, and Bennett Graham, a 
high school student, esrefully check a skeleton, estimated to 
be 5,000 years old It ws* found In the third of Svf burial 
mounds discovered at Modoc Roek Shelter, near Prairie Du 
Rocher, III. Phyllis and Bennett are member* of an Illinois 
State Museum field party.

FR Y ER S
FRESH DRESSED 

NOT PACKING HOUSE Lb.

prime ministers and the Uka. Mrs. 
G. has met them all.

She has on* of the most fabu
lous collections of autographs In 
the world. In 10 years of doing 
business with Blair house she also 
has collected a fabulous array of 
autographed pictures — Haille Se
lassie, the “ Lion of Judah” ; Win
ston Churchill; The duke of Wind
sor, and Chiang Kai Slick.

But today she was feather dust
ing and seeing that rags were sent 
out to be cleaned.

The house was built in ISM and 
has not been changed much Mnce, I 
except that th* furniture has to; 
ba prettied up once in awhile and 
sometimes replaced.

When a king or a princes* or 
another dignitary comes tn from 
a foreign land. Mrs. Geaney la 
ready to bed 'em down and fur-! 
ntah the kind of grub that fits 
their fancy.

Shortly after the Harry Tru- j 
mans cam* to the Whit* House' 
across the street, Um  creaky old 
floors gav« way under th* weight 
of Margaret's grand piano and one: 
leg stuck through the ceiling of 
the suits below.

A remode Mag Job was Indicated 
and the family from Indepen
dence, Ho., moved Into Blair 
House.

That was when Mrs. Geaney 
fixed herself e little apartment In' 
the cellar. It la a cosy little nest, 
equipped with kitchen, shower, |
etc.

After the Trumans moved back. I 
some redecorating was done In 
th* basement and Mrs. Geaney is' 
proud to say that tor a while ah* 
slept in the bed Mr. Truman one*! 
used.

"Th* Trumans were moat cor-1 
dial. They always were nice to 
me,”  she said.”  I had met them 
many times at parties here a t1 
Blair house before Mr. Truman 
became President, so w* were not' 
exactly strangers."

And, she hastened to add, th* [ 
Eisenhowers ware gracious, too. 
"They were guests here when he, 
was a general,”  aha said.

W A W jD S
. S u p e r  m a r k e t

W E S T  ON F O S T E R
7-11  D A I L Y  "  8  8  S U N D A Y

SHORT RIBS
Choice Corn Fed Beef

Lb................................

Choice
Corn Fed Beef
CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

Choice
Corn Fed Beef
ROAST
ARM

Choice
Corn Fed Beef
SIRLOIN
STEAK

Lb.

Choice Corn Fed 
Beef, Boneless

CLUB
STEAK

Lb.

Word's Feature Pampa's Best Meats at Pampa's Lowest Pric
SAUSAGE

Home-Made 
Pure Pork

Mw , k.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST

Fresh

Lb.

Pork Steak
. . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

Fresh Ground, All Meat

Hamburger
Lb........................  2 5 c

Psnksndl* Quality 
Hickory Smoked

Sliced Bacon
2  f t .  7 9

P I C N I C
HAM S

a-| 4:«

Lb.
Panhandle Brand

KRAFT OR Hl-C

ORANGE DRINK
Large 46-Ox. Can

Cracho, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES
Wapco, Sliced, No. 303 Can

BEETS . . . . . . . .
Whita Sida Farms, No. 303 Cadi - -

Whole Potatoes. .  1 0 c

Del Monte

SWEET PEAS. . . . . 1 9 c
Kounty Kiat

C O R N  2 Cans
Red Heart

Dog Food 2 Cans i
GOLD BAR

M ELLO RIN E </20al. 39‘
I C A  H

SUGAR I Q  Lb. 8 9 c
White Swan

COFFEE 1  Lb... 8 9 c

No. 1 Select Pinto

BEANS 2 ‘u pk, i . 9 C
Sun Vallay

OLEO lb . 1 9 C

Kool Aid 5  1 9 c Borden's

BISCUITS 2 Cans

FHFSH GRADE "A ” PU LLET

E G G S Dox,

ARMOURS

M I L K Tall Can.
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening 3'can
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO <

Box

L E T T U C E
k

Fancy Ariz.

Lb.

Fresh, Flavorful

TOMATOES
Lbs.

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Lbs.

U.S.  NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES I Q  Lbs. . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
Sunshine

Lb.

Crackers

I  25c
W A W D S
S  U i > F R  M A R K E T

W I L T O N  t O M  t  R
f  It D A ILY  * ' 8  8 5U N DAY

$55*
J D A Y S A M ljS/
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Grillwiches Go Fast And Fancy

LONG hours of summer fun. Then 
suddenly it's mealtime, big ap

petites and no food ready! Save the 
day with GRILLWICHES!

Made with canned spaghetti 
sauce with meat, these hot sand
wiches hit a new high. Spoon the 
sauce (right from the can) onto 
bread or rolls. Top sauce with onion 
rings, shredded cheese, frizzled 
bacon or ham strips or what-have- 
you. Then grill a few minutes under 
the broiler; and voilal — a bub
bling delicious main course.

W ith  G R IL L W IC H E S , serve  
watercress and garden lettuce 
salad, a vinegar and oil dressing. 
Tall glasses of iced tea or coffee 
and chilled melon wedges make a 
perfect finale.

Spaghetti Sauce Grlllwlches
S Mice. white bread 
1 can (1(4 cups) spaghetti sauce 

with meat
t thin onion slices or M cup 

shredded mild process cheese 
or Z slices bacon, cut in halt, 
partially cooked

Toast one side of 8 slices of 
bread under the broiler. Make open- 
face sandwiches by placing a couple 
spoonfuls of sauce and one onion 
•lice on each slice of bread. Broil

about 8 Inches from heating ele
ment until hot and bubbly, t sands 
wiches.

Spaghetti 8auce On Rolls
V4 pound boiled ham, cut In strips 

> 1 can (IK  cups) spaghetti sauce
with meat

8 hamburger rolls, spilt In half
Place ham strips on halt of roll; 

broil until ham begins to frtzile. | 
Top with a couple spoonfuls of 
sauce; broil 3 Inches from heating 
element until hot and bubbly. 
Makes 8 servings.

Bouillon And Onions Mix: This 
will be one of the start at your 
table it you like onions. Cook I  
cup thinly sliced onion in 2 table- j 
spoons butter or margarine. Stir to 
separate the onion rings. To the 
onion, add 1 can (1^4 cups) con
densed bouillon and 1 soup can 
water. Simmer gently for 30 min
utes. Pour into hot bowls. Garnish 
each serving with grated Parmesan 
cheese, croutons or slices of toast, 
sprinkled with grated Parmesan 
cheese. Makes 3 to 4 servings. Ham 
souffld and fresh green buttered 
spinach, cooked with a dash of 
nutmeg, might be your choice to 
complete the meal. FNi

Lowly H am burger 
Becom es Heavenly

I f  any food can be called heav
enly by the greatest portion of the 
American population, it would be 
the hamburger. There are those 
who might dispute applying the 
adjective “ heavenly”  to this com
fortable food, but what could be 
more out of this world than a siz
zling, pink-ln-the-mlddle hambur
ger eaten hot off the grill In the 
great outdoors.

The hamburger sandwich was 
introduced to the public appetite 
at the great St. Louis Fair in 1904.

The hamburger is no longer 
merely the economy food to be 
served to the family on the night 
before payday. It  stars at any 
number of family get - togethers 
and parties. . picnics, barbecues, 
c o o k o u t s, teen • ager parties. 
They’re quickly prepared, gentle on 
the budget, and so compatible with 
innumerable f a v o r i t e  foods. 
Serve them with iots of accompan
iments. , mustard, pickle relish, 
catchup, sliced onions, potato 
chips, barbecue buns, cheese, etc., 
and let everyone help themselves.

HEAVENLY HAMBURGERS 
1 pound ground beef 
94 teaspoon Ac ’cent (monosodi

um glutamate)
94 teaspoon salt 
94 teaspon pepper 
Break up meat with fork in mix

ing bowl. Shake Ac ’cent, salt and 
pepper over entire surface of 
meai. Toss gently with fork to dis
tribute seasoning. Shape into 4 pat
ties. Cook in ungreased skillet or 
on open grill until meat is desired 
degree of doneness, turning to 
brown evenly. Yield* 4 servings.

A perfect ending to a light summer meal is this hearty “ Fresh 
[Peach Crisp.”  The season’s favorite fruit it made especially delicious 
v>y mingling its flavor with a crisp raisin bran topping.

FRESH PEACH CRISP 
' 3 cups sliced fresh peaches 
94 teaspoon lemon juice 

(optional)
<J to 4 tahiesnoons suear or honey 

1 tablespoon butter, melted 
94 teaspuon salt 
94 teaspoon cinnamon 
3 tablespoons butter 

Vi cup sugar 
l 1 tablespoon flour 

1 cup raisin bran
Mix together peachoc. lemon 

rJuice, sugar, melted butter, salt, 
'and cinnamon. Turn into 1-quart 
baking dish. Set aside.
! Cream butter; add sugar and 
flour and mix well. Crush cereal, 
add to butter mixture, and crum
ble together. Spread over peat' 

'm ixture in baking dish. Cover 
and bake in m oderate oven 

[(375“F.) 15 minutes. Then re

move cover and continue baking 
10 to 15 minutes longer, or until 
peaches are tender. Serve warm 
with cream. Makes 4 or 5 serv- 

‘ ings. -jin|

i
[ What fun for youngsters to 

have their owiv miniature circus. 
They’ll surely think so when they 
see the free circus to vs that come 
packed in all special boxes of 
Raisin Bran Cereal. There are 17 
famous performers and animals*

Pork In Sandwiches Sparks Picnic Menu
No matter where you go for a 

picnic — to the beach, the park, a 
roadside table, or aboard a boat— 
you'll need lots of big, meaty sand
wiches. Picnickers want lots of 
hearty food to satisfy their raven
ous appetites, and sandwiches | onnaise, if you prefer, 
made with meat help satisfy such crisp lettuce for the 
appetites. Meat sandwiches pro- wrap a few leaves separately and 
vide minerals and vitamins neces- add them at eerving time.
eary for maintaining good health,! ________________ _
too.

One sandwich filling which is nu-1 Read th<» Classified Ads

tritious as well as good tasting Is 
roast pork. Slice thin pieces of the 
cooked roast and place them be-! 
tween slices of white or whole 
wheat bread. Spread the meat with 
pickle relish, chill sauce, or may- 

To assure 
sandwich.

f v e o f sUM* E * r

Both Blue Grass and June Geranium

Elizabeth Arden

Noxema
SKIN CREAM

7 9 c
Helene Curtis
SPRAY NET

Re*. $1.89 
Regular &  
Super Soft

Prices Good Through Saturday

Cream Shampoo

$139Re*. $1.69
Helena
Curtis

SKIN BRACER

75cReg. $1 
Mennen

Baby Bottles
19cCom. Unit 

Re*. 29c 
Evenflo 
8 &  4-oz.

BABY O k -
69cRe*. $1 

Johnson Sc. 
Johnson

Kotex Group Summer
Costume Jewelry

2 9 CI PRICE

i m R i s i m v
ROSS FROM H IG H LA N D  HOSPITAL

\

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Le s s  H o m e w o r k  
f o r  M o t h e r !

STORE HOURS 
9 to 5

SATURDAY 
9 to 6

1 syvvrrr' ■V rrr-

AA. % *  % *

I)
4-WAY T-SHIRTER 
BY LADY KENT!

Wear it 4 ways! Lon* sleeve cot

ton shirt, sleeveless cotton knit 

V-neck pullover! In one smart 

package, at ons pries! Washable.

7 to 14. mmW m m m

No fuss! Just toss in washer! 
TAILORED SKIRT MATES

Penney's “ wear wlth mil!" Bright 

belted skirt mixer* to team with 

•very topping you own! Stitched 

•tay-in-plBCS gore pleats. Shrink- 

resistant wool flannel!

New “ sock" fashloa, gaU! 
Heavy eomlud cotton, triple 
roll ruffs! Nylon reinforced toe 
and heal. Snug fit. Machine 
washable. Sizes • to 11.

pair 49c

r  /
" %  , if!

Mercerised cotton cuffed socks
will be with girls all semeater 
, . . nylon-reinforced through
out. Machine washable in luke
warm water. *-11.

poir 39c_______

m
Dainty aa a snowflake .. , . 

Penney’# briefs for girls. Ma- 

chine washable in lukewarm 

watar. In blua. pink, green, yel

low and white, ftlteg a to IS.

pair 39c

Gift O f C a rry-Easy Applesauce Cake 
Is Sure To  Please W eek-End Hostess

Gcdng away for ths weekend? 
Want to take your hostess a pre
sent? How about a homemade 
sake? Everybody will love you. 
Particularly the hoateaa who will 
have one less dessert to prepare. 
Although taking a cake travelling 
sometimes presents problems, you 
can carry the cake given below 
very easily right In your baking 
pan covered with aluminum foil.

For the cake itself, Crisco K it 
chens suggests you try an apple- 
sauce cake. It ’s easy to make be 
cause It’s one of the quick method 
variety and the Icing goes right on 
the cake while It’s warm. Made 
with pure vegetable shortening it’s 
high, light and most attractive. It 
keeps well because of its moist 
quality and tastes wonderful with 
an outdoor meal or Indoor buffet 
by itself or with fresh fruits. Make 
yourself a welcome guest by trying 
the recipe below and presenting 
this cake to your hoateaa.

APPLESAUCE CAKE 
(Makes one 9" square cake) 

Measure into mixing bowl;
94 cup Criaco
1% cups sifted cake flour .
1 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
94 teaspoon salt 
94 teaspoon soda 
94 cup applesauce 
Blend thoroughly by hand or 

electric mixer (medium speed) for 
2 minutes.
Add:

1 « t »
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
94 teaspoon cloves

1 tablespoon cocoa 
94 cup applesauce 
94 cup raisins
1 cup chopped nutmeata 
Blend by hand or electric mixer

(medium speed) for 2 minutes 
Fold in raisins and nutmeata. Pour 
into 9" square cake pan which has 
been rubbed with Crisco and 
sprinkled lightly with flour. Bake 
in moderate oven 375 degrees F. 
for 40 to 45 minutes. Ice while 
warm with Orange Icing. 

ORANGE ICING 
3 tablespoons Crisco 
194 cups sifted confectioner’s su 

3 »r
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
Blend Crisco with one cup of

sugar and grated orange rind un
til fluffy. Alternate adding orange 
Juice with remaining sugar. Blend 
until creamy.

COoKlUY^

Southwestern Style 
Corned Beef Hash

Food served in the southwestern 
part of the United States is typical
ly accented with tomatoes, onions, 
and zippy seasonings. Here is a 
canned corned beef hash, cheese 
and tomato casserole which has 
the same spark in flavor as the 
southwestern dishes.

SOUTHWESTERN CORNED 
BEEF HASH 

2-3 cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons fat 
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce

Q. What is the name of tkis cat o f
meat?

A. Canadian-ityle Bacon. .
Q. Where does It come from u i  

how is it identified?
A. It is the boneless, cured and 

smoked back strip from the loin
of pork.

Q. How ia It prepared?
A. It may be roasted in a Mow oven 

(300*F.) approximately 1M  hours 
for a 2-pound piece; or sliced and 
broiled, panbroiled, or panfried 

/ until lightly browned on both 
sides.

1 teaspoon prepared mustard
94 teaspoon salt
2 1-pound cans corned beef hash
1 cup grated sharp Cheddar

cheese
Lightly brown onion in hot fat. 

Add tomato sauce, Worcestershire 
sauce, mustard, and salt. Break 
hash with a fork. Alternate layers 
of hash, cheese and aaucs In a 
greased 194 quart casserole, ending 
with a layer of sauce. Bake In a 
325 degree F. oven 25 minutes, f  
servings.

%STORI F O O D
W E G IVE  A N D  REDEEM P A M P A  PROGRESS STAM PS  

1333 N. H O B A R T  PH O NE  4-4092
________________________________W o A rc Open on Sunday________________________________

Fife's Features Only U. S. Choice Grain Fed Beef

CHOICE
Groin Fed Beef
ROUND
STEAK Lb.

U. S. Choice Grain Fad Beef

GROUND BEEF Lbs.

B O L O G N A
1 . 3 9Wilton's 

All Meat

Morrell Pride

Canned Picnics
3 ' c L . . . . . . . $1*9

Panhandle Brand

SLICED BACON 2-Lb. Q Q f  
Pkq. O w 7 V-

s c *  w m r r u N a  w m k l y

TO  H t L T  A J a  N “ OV CM,‘ - °

Bpartomu’i  Club 
Monday Nights

FLUFFO
Stillwell Frozen, 10-oz. Can

S t r a w b e r r ie s
SHurfresh

O L E O  Lt
Lipton's, Box of 48 Bags

T E A
Hunt’s No. 2 Can Cut

GREEN
BEANS..............

Wilson’s

Bakerite 3  cban 6 7 c TIDE 6 9 c
Giant Box

Hunt’s W h. Kernel Golden, 303 Can

C o r n  2 for 2 3 c
Shurfine

C o f f e e  Lb. 8 7 c

Borden’s or Lane's Vt Gallon

MELLORINE 4 9 c
Hunt’s No. 300 Cans

TOMATO 
JUICE 2  for 1 9 C

Crackers 
19cSunshine 

1-Lb. Box

Northern

T I S S U E  2 Rolls 1 5 c
Gladiola

Biscuits 2 conS25c
Pure Cane

Sugar 5 ' LL  4 9 c
T U N A  ShurfineChunk Style Reg. Can • (•M ie te iiil

U. 8. No. 1 Idaho Russett

POTATOES
59c1 0 K ,

Colorado Elberta ,

PEACHES
2  Lb*. . . . . . . . 2 5 c
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Cheers Thundered As Old Man' Spoke
By LYLE  0. WIMON j encouragement. Veteran* who had

United Preaa Staff Correspondent known him when claimed rank by
commenting on this or that occaSAN FRANCISCO (U P )—Cheer* 

rolled and thundered up to the 
old man on the convention plat
form and from across the years 
old-timers heard the whispered 
echo of cheers long gone.

slon when the old man had stood 
before them in the past.

“ Safeguard human freedom," 
the old man was saying, and from 
down the years the whispered

There was whispered echo, too, ] ̂ ho« "  came ln mwiy tongues 
of a world and a way of life gone 
as surely as though ln some great 
convulsion. Of all about him, only 
the old man had not changed and 
was not yet gone. His farewell ad- 8̂ ck had been tended, whose 
dress, the old man called it, as starving had been given food, 
his eyes ranged over the chosen i Whispered Echoes Came 
of the party he once had led. Whispered echoes cam* of the

The soft Armenian accents of a 
mother whose infant had been 
warmed and fed. The Flemish 
and French of the Belgians whose

Middle East and of Europe, in the 
dialects of China the echoes came.

"Truth,”  the old man was aay- 
ing, "  came Into the universe along 
with the starry masaea which 
made the world,”

He was talking a bit more slow
ly now. The old man was tiring. 
One long sentence, maybe two, 
and a pause. A pause stated be- 
yong its dimensions with the con
vention’s cheers. And the echoes 
were coming now in a more fa
miliar tongue.

Echoed cheers of World War I  
for a Job well done. The faint re

echoes o f convention whoops and 
hollers long past. Twenty years 
ago in Cleveland. Philadelphia, 
Chicago twice and now San 
Francisco to send new echoes 
down the years to come.

“ Legfllstlc socialism," the old 
man wgs saying but without hate 
in his voice for he is a Quaker. 
"Communism, Fascism, atheism, 
materialism." 'He c o n d e m n e d
them all.

v
"Allan Ideas," the old man was 

saying and the convention cheered 
him for the enemies he had mad*. 
"Malign forces that beset us from

verberance from a nation bolster- within and from without!”
The many younger among them I spitting Russian in which the old ou* night a presidential elec 

• — tion was won.stared. They knew the name but man had been so often blessed 
not the man. The oldsters smiled land ln all the languages of the

Seventh Appearance 
The old man was near the end 

In sequence came the dimming | now of bis speech and in hia mind

I aid not count many years ahead.
“ Integrity and faith,”  he was 

telling them, "is  the way to the 
(Holy Grail of freedom.”

Seven times this man has'stood 
j before a national convention of 
the Republican Party. Twice, in 
1928 and 1982, he received its 
nomination for president of the 
United States. Much older— now 
82 — the famous hard collar 
shucked for something soft and 
comfortable, the familiar double 
breasted suit, the same halting 
style of oratory, the same theme: 
Human freedom.

Hia third farewell, the old man 
called it, and hi* listeners won
dered. Four more years is a long 
time ln the eighties. The old man 
smiled down on them.

" I  have lived a long time. My 
faith- • -ln the future.”

Cheers rolled and thundered up
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to the old, old man on the conven
tion platform and across the years 
the echoes came. The old >nan 
stood silent there and listened. 
Then the first gentleman of the 
United Statea turned alowly and 
walked away.

Second Attempt Successful 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P )—Hor

ace Lindsey started sleeping with 
hi* pants under his pillow because 
a thief had stolen them out of the 
closet earlier this month. Tuesday 
night the prowler sneaked the 

| pants right out from under the 
: pillow along with a wallet con
taining 828.

Backward Steering Column

LONDON (U P ) — Mechanlo 
James Tomsett was fined the 
equivalent of $11-20 Tuesday for 
driving a car whose wheels turned 
left when the driver turned right. 
Tomsett explained the steering 
column had been installed back* 
ward.

Read The News Classified Ads.

■ m l
MRIARCH OF THE KICK*
eulah Waller, self-styled 

ITool Hat Woman," who i 
^mbers the heyday of e 

era Ku Klux Klan in t >e 
kO’s, is taking part In •  cur- 
|tt attempt to revive its pow- 

Above, in hood and robe, 
sits benignly rt a recent 

an rally In Macon, Ga. She 
|s born whan the original 
an was riding high In post
a l War reconstruction r'ays.

larges Result Of 
El Train Chase
UCAGO —UP— A train chase ' 

resembled a hunt for the 
ack paid off for federal nar- I 

lea agents with the arrest of j 
V* men. ,

) chase began last Saturday 
Israal Manchaca, 28. of Dal 
Tex., boarded a Southern 

|iflc train for New Orleans. A 
luctor first became auspicious 

he noticed a white powder; 
fling from Menchaca's metal
r**e
lenrhaca and the bag trans- 
ed to an Illinois Central train 
tew Orleans The conductor, 
ever, notified government of- 

who began trying to catch 
h tha train.

^ents finally located the train 
Iticago, where Manchaca dle- 
arked late Tuesday. He hand- 

i baggage claim check to 
Davis. M. of Chicago, who 

I Jt to a porter and instructed 
| to bring it to a nearby taxi.

piece of luggage was hand- 
, to Davis, but was promptly 

from hia grasp by fed- 
rents

were 24-one pound bags 
ly-to-use marijuana, 
two men Identlflad Jama* 

ly "  Williams, 8*. Chicago 
ant owner, a* the third 

kber of the dope ring.. 
ert Amen, head of the Fed- 
Narcotics Bureau at Chicago, 
that Manchaca had appartnt- 
•n supplying the others with 

Ijuana. and had avoided- Infl
ation by glv;ng the baggage 

llpt to one of his "customers.”

Y O I P I L  K E E P
AND COLLECT BARGAINS EVERY DAY A m

IN
VAIUAIII ; 

Cll If

Use 
Fun's

Lay-Away Plan!
8*,s the beautiful toy* now on dis
play alFu rr’a — Buy your kiddles 

Chlrstmas Gift now and have it 
paid out before Christmas

A Plan to Fit YOUR
Budget... Pay a 

Little Down and a 
Little Each Week.

Furr Food Stores 
Are

Closed Sunday
Bleach

CLOROX
F

125

NORTH

SUMMERVILLE

F O O D

S T O R E S

Dash

DOG FOODZ Tall
Cans

Chicken-of-Sea

TUNA

G m i  F.scape
ICAOO (U P )— County prls- 
Albert Haynes. 28, made a 

an escapa today. While a Jailer 
had to gat him a towel, 

ynoa darted out of his bath and 
iped out of the county hospital 

the Jailer Jn pursuit. Haynes i 
on only hia pants and shoes 
lost on* of the latter fleeing 
Jailer.

fANTED BY THE FBI

FLENOY PAYNE
. A eomploia) wet *l«d befort fb« U. S. 

Cm a im im . i at Oorkedok, MnantipP. 
es S«pt«mb«r 22, I H I . shorting Pay** 
with a violatieo of Titlo II , U. i .  Cads, 
Sestioa 1071, is that k« Nad from th« 
State af Mwmtippi ta avoid praoecu- 
Nsa (or tha <nm of stordsr.

Poyito it d.ts'ihtd at followr Aga 47, 
horn July II. It04, Se.H, Mittittippi; 
Huighf. r  l l" i  W.ight, 117 to (40 
peundt; guild, tlusd.r; Hair, Mack. 
Maty; Ey.t, brows; Complttka, Wawa;
L e i .  N .yrs; Nationality. Amotiaan; 
Occupation. laburtr, (armor; Soon and 
■writ, cut taor on right tsmpic, cat mar 
ns chin, lpat and cut tear an left fart- 
nrm, vaccination tear as left arm. cut 
scar an lower right buttocl, two I pot 
•tan os back of right bond, cat tear oa 
back of hood; Remark, may bt woaring 
aractoeha, hat a load voice.

♦oync hat been convicted orevisully 
for murder. He b rupartcely armed 
wtth a pitta! at all tbnai and thould ba 
santidcrcd ertremoly dang.rout.

Aay perton having Information con. 
oorging the wberooboutt of Pknoy 
Paynu it re quitted ta contact the 
Dtrectof af the federal larcoa af le- 
*%#gatiou. United State! Deportment 
of vuttiec, Wodiington, D. C , or the 
Special Agent In Charge af the federal 
Rortou of Isveifigofioo Office neorert

Kraft-Cheese Food

Swift's Premium

BACON LbJ

1
Morrell Pride Fully Cooked Can ^  ^  ,

PICNICS 3  £ „  $ 1 98
Dartmouth Brand

Chicken O f
POT PIES Each A® rVMUAItl

am

P a
Sharp Aged New York

Cheddar
CH EESE Ib .O  jr

VELVEETA
Furr's Fresher Meats -  Serve the Finest
ARMOUR STAR OR SWIFT PREMIUM

FIRST GRADE

Large Fancy Santa Rota

PLUMS Lb.

Fryers
Lb.

U. S. No. 1 Colorado Elberta

PEACHES c
3 Lbs.,

Fancy Crisp Crunchy

CUCUMBERS
'A

Lb.,
TENDER BABY BEEF

CH UCK
Fancy Colo. Wonder

B ELL PEPPERSu,

RoastLb.

Furr's Oven Fresh Pasfries
Furr's Oven Freth Cakec of 

Furr's Low Pries
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

Each l f c lL C LEANSER &
Regular 25c Value

FILLER PAPER
19c

Canvas, Poitelle Colored

NOTEBOOKS
79c

fN
VAlUAIll j

am
Regular 98c Value

Ban Deodorant 
Lotion

Tan Inc. Q Q  _
"Juil Roll It On” O d F C

Libby's Sliced or Helve*

PEACHES cL** 29c
Babbit, Mada by Babo

Todie Brand

Salad OLIVES 39c
Waldorf

Toilet Tissue 3 Roll* 25c
Sanitary Napkins

KOTEX fe 29c
Swift's Swiftning

Shortening 3 '^ ...79c
Food Club

FLOUR 25&  $1 69

Fresh Fancy Red Ripe

TOM ATOES
F M 6  C L U 8 .  P i l l  ' v w T ? ----------------------------------------

Lb.

MARGARINE 2 S .
HUNT'S

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  2 Z.
FURR'S FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 

Food Club —  Frozen

BLACKEYED PEAS 1 0  “ i ,  1 9 c
Libby's—  Frozen

TURNIP GREENS 1 0 %
Food Club —  Frozen

SQUASH 1 2 X
Sunshine —  Cookie*

HYDROX
Kraft Dairy Freth

CARAMELS
Town Hauta

CRACKERS
Kraft Do lux a American 

Pimento — Swiss

CHEESE SLICES
N a b is c o  —-  C o o k ie *

Oreo Creme Sandwich Christmas Gifts!
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U. $. Ho. 1, VA" and Larger 
Ring Faced Bushel Baskets

CHECK IDEAL'S 
QUALITY AND
prices throughout
THE SEASON —
YOU'LL SAVE

Save More 
By Saving 

Your
Gunn
Bros.

Stamps

■ H i 3.89 MIRACLE WHIP
COMPLETE STOCK OF CANNING AND FREEZING SUPPLIES I CRISCO niiffo__

SAVE 
hAI

Departments 
Every Dey

Q d rf
Store Hours: Weekdays 8:30 to 7; Saturday 8:30 to 7:30

f H i i iwwirwre

Wisconsin Golden

Sweet Corn
5 Ears

Fancy Colo. Bartlett

PEARS
Ring-faced Bushel Basket

ICE CREAM Meal
Tasty Vi-fcL

U. S. No. 1 Colo. M

RED POTATOES 10
YOU
THAN

CANT BUY BETTER BREAD 
IDEAL'S ENRICHED

Calif. Seedless

GRAPES
2 Lbs.

Solid Red Ripe Slicing

n  Tomatoes
2 Lbs.

B R EA D ?
| Sim Too Money Too. ■ ■

I'/44b.
Lmycs

! t f

Pen JeR • •  ■  W j A -M EA T S -
CHICKEN-Qf.TH&StA

. TUNA
Co/* 25c

DINTY MOORE"
BEEF STEW

6l° c ^  39c
KRAFT S PARKAY

MARGARINE
 ̂ 27c

^KRAFT'S ^
S A U D  O IL

Q u o *
Bottlê  OTC__

KRAFT'S
CHEEZ W HIZ 

r-- 57c
Kerr Quart

JARS
Down ................ $ 1 * 1 9

Kerr Regular

LIDS

SUN-RAY SHANK END

H A M  3 9
HAM

\ NWfrMllMlAM- 
1 ABO WAX h FrM4
1 p«M nm RisenrAr

« I?-0*f  PVg. * 9 V

STRAWBtRJW 1
R0US?25< |

SUNSHINE HI HO
Crackers .1? 33c
N A *SC0 FROSTED MACAROON

I 4
>PkgCookies............lif' 49c

POSTS
Raisin Bran .X? 27c
BONELLI'S PREPARED
Spaghetti .

Lb.
SUN-RAY WHOLE 10 TO 16-LB. AVG.

H A M  49
KUNCR'S
Tomatoes 2 ^  43c
MAYFLOWER PURPLE
Plums............ 5 SS?1 *1H
CONROY'S Ice Ten GIom Free
Ice T e a .......... 33c

Doian 29c PARD 0% r

Dog Food.... 2 ^ 25c
KRAFT'S

Mayonnaise IT S  ALMOST SCHOOL TIME AGAIN  
Shop Ideal For School Supplies 
Our Stocks Are Complete.

SIMONIZ NON SCUFF
Floor Wax Quart t l t t  

.Con

4  * *

KJUJTS VB.VEETA

CH EESE
FOOD

MILE HKH
iumbuwb sliced m l

PICKLES

a N EW  K IN D  of deodoiant

mmSrn
/ W > £ £ a  m v

lemerTeAfftyTte'V'pr

f



GUARANTIED 18,000 MILES!
........... ........ tire value of theoutstanding tire - 
Strong Rayon Co 
t*«l in the Beads!

B o d y l . . '0 0 % Cold
All these mean extra

earth economy P '«  me 
»se outstanding featuresFor superior q 

White Super I 
Rubber Tread 
mileage and

P R E M IU MW H IT E
G U A R A N T E E D  2 5

to |.,t and Uet under 
Engineered the Blackwafi
dition*

! os you n
payments
os low as

WHITtWAU
LIST $33 55

old reeappob'*
l MY10H G0A«AMT«D

* wi»h your

I N f f H  ° * IN STA LLED * Plus tax  with your 
o ld  ro c a p p a b lo  tiro l

BARGING ALONG TO  PRO FITS— In an unusual five-hour moving job, the two houses seen 
above were transported by barge from Cleveland, Ohio, 50 miles along Lake Erie to Huron, 
Ohio, where they were placed on lots for sale at a nice profit to the enterprising mover. The 
houses were up-to-the-minute remodeled homes, used in Cleveland to publicize a remodeling 
campaign. Mural Sc Son House Moving Company bought them from the campaign sponsor lor 
12,000 apiece. They are being sold in Huron for $6,500 apiece, exclusive of lot.

Great Night At Cow Palace
By DOC QUIGG

L'li'ted Press Staff Correspondent 
COW PALACE, San Francisco 

<U.J>— It was a great night for

NO G LAR E —The sun proves 
no hazard to 18-year-old Eileen 
Liessner, of Monticello, N.Y. 
She uses gag glasses in lieu of 
her lost sunglasse*.

Elaenhowera, Nixons, Romanis, 
and Smiths.

An Elsenhower named Ike and 
a Nixon named Dick got nomi
nated.

A Romani named Marcelino re
frained from asking for a poll.

A Smith named Joe — ‘ whoever 
he is" a Smith named Dorothy 
A., and a Smith named Margaret 
Chase got so mixed up in the vice 
presidential nomination business 
that It looked for a time as if 
it would take a Smith named 
mighty-man-is-he to atraighten 
things out.

Before the Republican National 
Convention got all smithed up last 
night, Marcelino Romani, Puerto 
Rico's gift to the stage, seemed 
about to steal the show. He was 
ti>e center of attention four times 
during the evening — a bald-head
ed little man with heavy black- 
rlmmed glasses — waving and 
smiling to the delegates.

■ Responding to the balloting roll 
|csll for President Eisenhower, Ro- 
l manl was thought by many jo 
have put the convention right back 
into 1952 by asking a repeat of 
his delegation's hilarious polling of 
that year.

What he actually had said in his 
rich, often unintelligible dialect 
was: “ There la no need to poll

On The Record

the delegation this year." Then, 
after a pause while convention of
ficials blinked rather uncompre- 
hendlngly, he said: “ Puerto Rico 
la proud to cast its three votes 
for Dwight D. Eisenhower."

But krtuklly It was a night to 
make all Smiths feel proud. Never 
sines a Smith named A1 was 
named by Die Democrats as their 
standard bearer In 1928 has a po
litical convention been so Smith 
conscious.

Shortly after Terry Carpenter, 
of Scottabluff. Nebraska, let it 
be known through the Nebraska 
chairman that he intended to nom
inate good old Joe Smith for vice 
president. Mrs. Dorothy A. Smith, 
a delegate from Florida and s 
candidate for Congress, went to 
thc podium and seconded the VP 
nomination of Richard M. Nixon.

And soon after that, during the 
balloting for Nixon, the Maine del
egation announced it had hoped to 
place the name of Itg “ favorite 
daughter,”  Margaret Chase Smith, 
in nomination. However, It said 
“ as circumstances hav* devel 
oped. . .Maine Is happy to join in 
supporting Vice President Nixon 
for renomination."

When Chairman Joseph W. Mar
tin chose, finally, to Ignore the 
whole issue of Joe Smith — who, 
it turned out, was a figment of 
Carpenter's fertile mind- he did 
so by simply saying “ there being 
no other nominations" than Nix-

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Beverly Moore, 2114 Williaton 
Mrs. Grace Bender, Panhandle 
Neal Sparks, 400 E. Klngsmlll 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, 80S N. 

Gray
Mrs. Marcelli Hunt, Borger 
George Caldwell, 723 8. Gray 
James Watson, Phillips 
Mrs. Mary Johnson, 731 Naida 
Mrs. Freda Morris, 1152 Prairie 

Dr.
M n . Vera Thacker, McLean 
Charles Hall, McLean 
Mrs. Josephine Denning. Borger 
Douglas Berry, Skellytown 
B. T. Ross, Skellytown 
Ray M. Wells, 809 N. Somerville 
Miss Hilen Hlckox, 412 N. Somer

ville
E. A. Kalka. White Deer 
Mrs. June Hoover, 226 N. Gray 
Mrs. Renetta Kidd, 1113 Neel Rd. 

Dismissals
Alice Faye A Ray White, 421 N. 

Wells
James Barrett. 725 N. Banka 
Mrs. Mavis Collins, Dumas 
Mrs. Lydia Kirk, Panhandle 
Mrs. Ruth Gilleland, 218 N. So

merville
Ed Daley, 1217 Christine 
Dick Bell, Pampa 
Mrs. Louise Wilson. 313 Canadian 
Curtis Spearman, Spearman 
Mrs. Nancy O'Neal, White Deer 
Mrs. Beatrice Tedder, McLean 
Mrs. Anna Tubb, White Deer 
Mrs. Oleta Montgomery, Pampa

Mrs. Letria Batter, 121 S. Wynne j 
Mrs. Nellie Densmore, 124 8. 

Starkweather 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kidd, 1113 
Neel Rd., are the parents of a boy 
born* at 12:37 a.m, Thursday, 
weighing 8 lb. 3 os.

Valley Farmers 
Try To Get 
Mexican Water

WESLACO, Tex. (U P ) — Rio 
Grande Valley citrue farmers, 
who are trying to get Mexico to 
loan them water from Falcon 
Reservoir, may carry their appeal 
directly to President Adolfo Ruiz 
Cortinea.

Mexico turned down a Texas re
quest for 95,000 acre feet of water 
from Mexico's portion of Interna-

48th THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS
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are in force for Texao cltnee farm
er*.

Mexican authoritlea, through U. 
S. Ambassador to Mexico Francis 
White, told the citrus farmers that 
a loan would deplete Mexico's re
serves to too great an extent.

tional Falcon reservoir on the Rio 
Grande Tuesday. ,

But Jack Drake, manager of the 
Valley Chamber of Commerce, 
planned to attend a meeting oi 
the Good Neighbors Council in 
Monterrey today.

He was expected to ask the 
Mexico group to make a direct
request to Ruiz Cortinea. The theatrical monologue always

The Mexican government h a s K a s  subject to ridicule and, after 
put limitations on withdrawal of|the 17th century, fell Into “ deserv 
water from the Rio Grande forjted contempt," according to the En- 
Irrigation, and irrigation bane alsoicyclopedia Britannic*.

Ridicule to Contempt

Open 7 :1S — Now-Fri. 
Fir»t Run! .

VIRGINIA MAYO
DENNIS MORGAN DAVID FARRAR
o F A R L  O F  T H E  
p S O U T H  P A C I F I C

tu n *  scosi
Also Cartoon and News

Open 7:1S — Now-Sat. 

Two Featured 
All Star Cast

"UNTAMED
MISTRESS"

— Also —
Tom NeaJ 

Pamela Blake 

"Dalton's Women”

Open 6:48 — Ends Tonight
Tht Story of •  Cop . . . 

Tho Climax la Electrifying!

JMIPN
C0TTEN

RHONDA
FLEM1N0

WINDS LL
COREY

— Starts Friday — 
JANE RUSSELL 

“ Hot Blood"

Heads Church

The ruler of England Is the 
heed of the Anglican Oiureh, with 
pewer to appoint the two primates 
of Canterbury and of York and all 
other bishops.

Coon hound Breeds

Ther* ere six coonhound breeds 
— blue tick, red bone, black and I 
tan, English, treeing Welker, and j 
Plott. Only one recognized by the, 
American Kennel Club is the black 
and tan.

on's, the balloting roll would be 
called.

From far back In the delegates' 
seats, then, there came a long 
call: "How-w-w about Joe Smith?”  
There was no answer from the 
podium.

IN RACE FOR SENATE—l>*n
Thornton, former governor of 
Colerado, has entered the race 
for the Senste seat being va
cated by Eugfne D. Millikin, )  
fellow Republican. Thornton, a 
close personal friend of Presi
dent Eisenhower, will be the 
GOP candidate ag>inst either 
Charles F  Brannan, Secretary 
of Agriculture under Trumen, 
or John A. Carrol in the 
November election.

WHITE'S

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2511 
110 W . Kingomill

Here's Another First for Pampa!
It’s So New W e Haven't Received Advertising Material for the Newspaper!

A prominent American writer has dis

appeared In the Mexican wilds. Public 

curiosity concerning him sends a woman 

reporter smith of the border to smoke 

him out!

Some hair-raising jungle pursuits follow 

• . . the doings may not be especially 

original but the treatment Is and the 

Eastman film print by Technicolor and 

the SuperScope are top-notch.

In addition to this fine feature there Is a cartoon 

tilt'd  “ Kitty Cornered" plus the late news. May w# 

suggest you see the feature from the beginning . . •

Features time are 1:50, 8:45, 6:40, 7:38 and 8:38.

Richard Widmark ★  Jane Greer

RUN FOR TH E SUN
V M

D I A L  4 2 5 6 9

Open 1:45 0  Regular Prices!

TODAY -  SATURDAY

LABOR
Equip Your Car with Guaranteed Tires from White's for Greater Safety . *.

Longer Mileage and Extra Riding Comfort! Tremendous Savings During This Big 10-Day Tire Salel

40% DISCOUNT ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD RECAPPABLE TIRES WHEN PURCHASING THE NEW BONUS MILEAGEi WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRES!

B U Y  4 . . .  SAVE M ORE
Take advantage of White s huge 40% discount 
sale. Come in and see these emezing tiro
values. No better tires et any price. Why not 
let White's install a set for you?

G ro u p  Y o u r Purchases 
$10 °° o r  M o r e  on W H I T E ’ S 

E a s y  Te rm s!

■Chf indir ComhmuJ Comfort

109 SOUTH CUYLER  
PAMPA DIAL 4-3268

WHITE STORES; INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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ulhc Jtampa SailyNcnrs
On« of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Oolden Kale/ the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
PnMIxhed daily except Saturday by Tha Patnpa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texai. Phone 4-262j, all departments. Entered as second 
clans matter under the act of March J. 1878

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bv CARRIER In Pampa. 3Uc per week. Paid in advance tat office) $S.»0 per 
1 month*. 17.80 per «  months, 116.60 per year. By mall 17.50 per year In retail 
trading none, 112.04 per year outside retail Hading sone. Price for single 
copy 6 cents. No mall orders accepted tn localities served by carrier.

It

Democracy
We hove been reminded rather forcefully by Mr. 

ji and Mrs. J , J . McLaughlin of Tucson, Arizono, that 
we do ourselves and our country wrong when we refer to
it os a "democracy."

They put it this way:
"There ore three kinds of government:
"FIRST: Govern«rj£nt which, exercises it i .power.__si.

through heredity or terrorism, known as autocrocy ond
dictatorship.

"SECOND: Government in which the people speak 
ond act directly, known as democracy.

"THIRD: Government in which the power to rule 
Is delegated to selected representatives with authority 
to assume responsibility, known as a republic."

Certainly it is true that our Constitution provides 
for a republic ond not for o democracy. This fact was 
well known when the pledge of allegiance to our flag 
was first written. It includes the words: "To the REPUB
LIC for which it stands." There was never a song which 
carried the title: "The Bottle Hymn of the DEMOC
RA CY ." * r-

For example: Alexander Hamilton said: "We ore o 
Republican government. Real liberty is never found in 
despotism or in the extremes of democracy."

Chief Justice John Marshall:^ "Between o balanced 
republic ond o democracy, the difference is like thot be
tween order ond chaos."

Samuel Adorns: "Remember, democracy never lasts 
long. It soon wastes, exhausts ond murders itself. There 
never was o democracy which did not commit suicide."

These men were close to the picture. They knew 
whot they were trying to do. They knew whot they had 
done. ,

Now, let us see what chonges hove occurred in our 
thinking relative to this point.

Here is George Bernard Show, one of the founders 
of Fabian Socialism in Britain: "Used by persons with 
practical administrative experience, it (democracy) 
means government of the people, for the people, but de
cidedly not BY the people."

William Gallagher, o left-of-center member of the 
British Parliament: "The highest form of democracy is 
that found in the trade unions ond co-operotives, ond 
now expresses itself in the Soviet Union ond the coun
tries of planned socialist economy."

Niccoli Lenin: "Democracy is . . . only one of the 
stages from capitalism to communism. Democrocy ex
cludes freedom."

Notional Education Association: "It (democrocy) is 
a great social faith."

In Russia today, we hear constantly of "the peo
ple's democracies." And it is growing ever more clear 
thot when collectivism of any kind appears in this coun
try, it makes its appearance under labels which are oc 
ceptable to the American people. American thinki 
would never hove moved on inch toward collectivism, 
it hod been labeld "sociolism" or "communism." It has 
moved many a long mile in the same direction under 
the repeated urging thot it is "democratic" to occept 
collectivist dogmo.

We should all take cognizance of our speech ond 
our thinking. A republican form of government has, of 
necessity, certain limitations. A democratic form has no 
meoningful limitations. Under democrocy only the tumul
tuous cries of the majority carry the sanctity of morality.

In our formative years, our potriots threw off the 
tyranny of power residing in the form ond person of 
o king. It is for us, of the twentieth century, to throw 
off the tyranny residing in the form ond person of the 
majority.

Trutfi Is truth, even if it cannot win o popular elec
tion. Morality is morality despite superior numbers omong 
those endorsing immoral actions committed by govern
ments.

Rivers
Answer to Previous Puzzle

L3LJU3
T *

ACROSS DOWN

1 It flows to th« X Ptlm fruit 
Sot of Azov 2 German river 

4 Rome's river 3 Approach 
7 River In Texas 4 Spinning toy

!
12 Fruit drink
13 Papal cape
14 Anger
15 Beverage ,
16 The Seine 

flows

17 Individual"
18 Makes 

mistakes
20 Scatter, 

as hay 
11 Plant part 
22 Gift 

,23 Frighten 
28 Expunge
32 Interjection
33 Raised stripe* P
34 Let Ip
35 Consumed
36 Intervening 

•37 Struck 
• 38 Cultivate 
42 Head cover
45 Weight of 

India
46 Erect
50 Be sick _  
61 Bails, as wsteiPS 

from a boat 
64 Goddess of 

infatuation 
64 Honshu bay 
66 Emissary
66 Many rivers

flow to 
the-----  1

67 Lion
68 Minnesota 

river
itCaacluu-w

5 AflgTy
6 Uncover*
7 Nullify
8 Legal point
9 Tumult 

10 Sea eagla
‘  TTJW lfl-------
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iZlkifJ
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19 Stretched 
injuriously 

21 Ribbonlike 
flag

23 Paused
24 Latest
25 Feign

26 Surrender
27 Gifts of

rm n iy"'

42 Froten 
raindrops 

13 FieuUi i tvr i '
29 Singing vole* 44 Bread spread
30 Let it stand 47 Facility
31 Domestic slave 48 Solar disk
39 Method
40 Granted
41 Sphere of 

action

49 Peruse
51 Varnish 

ingredient
52 Steamer (ab.)
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B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOIF.E3

How Do Church Members 
Like This Representation?

One of Freedom Newspapers re
ceived s news bulletin for immed
iate release from the NatVnal 
Council of the Churches ol Christ 
in the U. S. A. The first sentence 
read:

“ The National Council of 
Churches spelled out for the two 
political parties its concern f o r  
'moral, ethical, and s p i r i t u a l  
principles' in the presidential cam
paign. Its representatives present
ed the stand taken by the Council 
on major foreign and dome-itic is
sues confronting the nation, as 
the leaders of the two parties 
framed their platforms."

The assistant general secretary. 
Dr. Earl Frederick Adams, ap
peared before the 106 • member 
Democratic committee on p 1 a t- 
form and resolutions.

Charles Magill Smith, another 
Council executive, made a sim
ilar appearance before the res
olutions committee of the Repub
lican party.

“ These statements, Dr. Adams 
said, ‘deal with present day prob- 

‘ lems .and issues with the hope that 
the churches may help to .sensi
tize the conscience of the nation 
and aid in the achievement of 
justice and righteousness!"

Conscience Of The Nation
By the above statement, we see 

clearly that the representatives of 
the National Council of In e  
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. 
have abandoned the real Christian 
concept of individual responsibili
ty. They seem to think that the 
individual has transferred his con
science to the nation. The nation 
has no conscience. Only individ
uals have consciences, and it is 
the duty of every Christian to iry 
to develop his own conscience 
and by example try to influence 
others rather than seek the help 
of aggressive force of the gov
ernment to bring about the condi
tions of righteousness.

The Council has taken the posi
tion that the state must be posi
tive rather than, as originally 
outlined by the Declaration sf 
Independence, of suppor'irg life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness, by mutually pledging to 
each other their lives, fortunes 
and sacred honor.

Now the Council Is advocating 
that both political parties use ag
gressive force by legislation to 
take from one to give to another.

Among the summarized subjects 
were the following:

"Aid to Education— l i v o r -  
ing Federal contribution! to edu
cation for tie  aid of tax - sup
ported public schools, with safe
guards against Federal controls 
in matters of educational policy."

Only they never tell how it is 
in agreement with the Covetug 
Commandment for the majority, 
or a minority, to use aggressive 
force by way of taxation to Make 
individuals pay for a school that 
they do not want and they believe 
violates the Coveting Command
ment and the Decalogue.

Would the executives of th e  
National Council contend that they, 
as individuals, would have a right 
to set up a school and force anotn- 
er to help pay for it or leave the 
territory? And if they have no 
right as an individual, how can 
they authorize an agent — th e  
government to do things that they 
have no right to do themselves, 
unless they believe that it is pos
sible to serve two masters. In 
other wordrf. that they believe in 
polytheism rather than monothe
ism.

The National Council also ad
vocates “ a comprehensive attack 
on the continuing evil of indecent 
and overcrowded housing a n d  
congested slum areas and calling 
for special measures to help meet 
the housing needs of the aging 
and of members of minority 
groups."

If that is not socialism and the 
complete antithesis of man's rights 
to the fruits of his labor, then 
communism is good and the Covet
ing commandment is bad.

They also want the government 
to help the migratory farm work
ers.

They also seem to be worried 
about the Congressional Commit
tees of the Congress of the United 
States interfering with basic free
doms by their investigations.

In International affairs the Na
tional Council urges both perries 
to continue to support the United 
Nation* and its specialized agen
cies.

They advocate “ Eoonomic Aid 
and Technical Cooperation — de
velopment of a vastly increased* 
more adequate program of eco
nomic aid and technical coopera- 
■riow “for unde ids n w r  WT
a long-term basis, to meet more 
fundamental economic needs. . "

Of course, they never seem to 
go into how it is morally right 
for the government to take with a 
tax pistol money that men and 
womea need tor their own de
velopment, to give to politicians 
throughout the world to keep 
thee* socialistic, communistic pol
itical)* In power,

The National Council of th a  
Churches of Christ in the U. S. A. 
collects some 99 million from the 
churches that are members, avi 
when the National Council speaks 
In this manner, they are putting 
collectivism above the dignity of 
the individual. It is very doubtful 
whether many of the members of 
the member churches believe in 
the form of collectivism advocated 
by the head* of the National Coun
cil of tha Churches of Christ in 
the U. S. A.

They did make one dr two good 
recommendation* They opposed a 
system of universal military train
ing. How could any Christian be
lieve In It? Even the heeds of 
the National Council seem to sec

Don't Tell M<

National Whirligig
;

By R A Y  TU C K E R  *

Trum an's Support O f Averell 
Boomeranged In Foe's Favor

A k n in j S

Fair Enough
Demos Who Belittle GOP 
For Greed Are M illionaires

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CHICAGO — The Democrats 
hav* bean fawning upon the Com
mon Man aver since 1932, but no 
other group of political mounte
banks In ou rhlstory has included 
as many millionaire* as the bawl
ing fakers who berated the Re
publicans for greed and tnflatton in 
the Democratic Conventlien

to kill a chlnaman, except in rob
bery.

Perle Meats .  vulgar extrava
gance as a "■octal" celebrity of 
her time n Washington is a phe
nomenon of the Democratic society 
which, in the years between 1933 
and 1952, obliterated the manners 

of'and decorum derived from the Vlc-
19M. jtorian period. Truman la Perle'a

Dwight Elsenhower is *hored-up social sponsor 
against want for as long as he Jack Kennedy fave Estes Kefau- 

ver a hard chase for tha vice 
presidential nomination. His father
is a multi-milVonalre, Joe Ken-

may live and Mamie may contem
plate a twilight of economic secur
ity should she outlast him, as most 
wives do theae days. But it aaema jnedy. an urban peasant of Irish 
doubtful that h* could add hla total' ancestry who went to Harvard and 
worth up to a million. Including qualified for a leading position in 
his Insurance equity, for hla only the political life and commarce of 
known tap on top of hla army pay hi* time.
was the tax-free profit on hla book. Joe was Roosevelt's ambassador

-------- in London early in the war and
Charles Wilson la a magnate, or came home vowing that ha would 

tycoon, of big business, a breed stake hla fortune and his tarred
honor on a fight to defeat lend- 
leaae and keep the United States 
out of it. He broke off that fight

of fat cats who get most of their 
wealth by their own legitimate ef
fort* and pay high for legal trick* 
to retain a substantial portion. One I abruptly and hla family suffered 
of Wilson's colleague* who retired tragedies in the war. Jack was 
a few year* ago after leading in ; shipwrecked in the South Pacific 
tha creation of an enormous com-1 and became a famous hero, 
peny which produced tanka, big
guns and enginaa for planes and The Kennedy* ow* nobody any
boats during tha war, got more apologias, but the family wealth Is 

! than $800,000 a year toward the a coloaaal embarrassment to the 
end. But part of his Income waa political pretense of the leaders 

j taxed at 90 per cent and hs car- that theirs is the part of the com- 
ries on after retirement as an "ad- mon man, sharing tha poverty and 
riser" to augment his pension. the sorrows of the poor.

By comparison with A vere ll1 Senator Kerr, of Oklahoma, is 
Harrlman, who waa Harry Tru- one of th# richest mon of the Tax- 
man’s candidate for th* po' folks' as-Oklahoma cult of parvenus, 
vote, such men are piteous pau- Senator Lehman, of New York, is 

^ r s  keep/ng the wolf from the rich beyond calculation:' Mennen 
door by beating th* dlshpan with Williams, of Michigan, who waa | 
the poker. lr-“ “  “  “

l  V
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I I C T I O N

Free Went. SoMtwel MUbflhatW-
Meeting recently in Galyatetoe, 

Hungary, leaders of the World 
Council of Churches reportedly 
said their conference in that Com
munist country showed their or
ganization teas completely inde
pendent of economic and political 
ideology. —•

Dr. Willem A. Vlsser t’Hooft, 
general secretary, was quoted as 
saying. "By accepting the invita
tion (to meet In Hungary), the 
World Council showed once again 
that it lives its own lift in com
plete independence from any polit
ical or economic system or ideol- 
ogy."

This is either a conscious mis
statement of naivete reduced to 
absurdity. No religious organiza
tion — or any bthar kind of or
ganization, for that matter—Uvea 
in a political or economic vacuum. 
And if the World Council claims 
to do so, then what significance 
have its multifarious pronounce
ments on political and economic 
issues? It can't have its cake and 
eat it too.

If Dr. Visser t’Hooft's statement 
is to be taken at lace value, then 
these many political and economic 
statements mean exactly nothing. 
One the other hand, if theae state
ments hav* any significance, then 
perhaps Dr. Visser t Hofft’s above- 
quoted assertion eras made with 
his tongue in hla check. What do 
you think?

BID FOR A SMILE
DEFINITION

Here's my Idee of the perfect 
wife.

ft're pondered the subject e lot):
She site up with you whenever 

you're III
And puts up with you when you 

are not.
—F. 3. Kerne n.

WASHINGTON — The 
given by Harry S Truman for sup
porting Governor Avarell Ham- 
man as the Democratic Presiden
tial nomine* hav* boomeranged In 
favor of th* former Peaident’a 
moat hated Republican — 
President Richard M. Nixon The 
Californian's unpopularity among 
the Democrat* has done him more 
good than harm in GOP circles.

Recalling hla own lonely and bit
ter experience* as Vice President, 
when F.D.R. treated him a a an un
wanted orphan wished upon him 
by the leader* of organised labor. 
Truman said that the nation could 
not afford such a luxury as a

reason* ance at th# Whit# House, together 
with the Truman statement, has 
been cited by th# Californian's 
supporters as avidenc* that Eisen
hower really favors another “ Ik* 
and Dick" ticket.

Governor Frank O. Clamant of 
Tennessee, the Democrat#’ key. 
noter, also gave a boost to th* Nix. 
on candidacy. By branding Nixon 
as a "Republican villain,’ ’ a * , 
ment dared th# GOP to renomin
ate the Vice President. It 1* a 
"dare" which seams likely to be 
accepted.

In short, Nixon'a backer* be
lieve that the Democrat*' attack

t Z h u i failed to tacopiU. U »t «  " *  “
Adlai E. Stevenson, a* former made him. even more than ha has 
Governor of Illinois and a student been, a major controversial and 
of national and international af
fair# all his life, waa far better 
equipped for the White House than 
tha Mlaaourian was upon hla ac
cidental elevation to the Presiden
cy And, so th# pro-Nixon argu
ment now runs, h# is far better

exciting figure, where** candi- 
data* for second place on th* tick
et are usually colorless, naglacted 
and unimportant convention after
thoughts.

Not sine# “ Teddy" Roosevelt 
ran with McKinley In 1900 has a

qualified than either Stevenaon or man in a secondary spot enjoyed 
Harrlman |eo much advertising, good and bad

______ i but always catching, as Richard
Nixon supporters point out that M. Nixon, and few Governor, 

ha has all of th# qualification* hav# attracted lea* attention than 
which Truman urged on behalf of Christian A. Harter, in th# opinion 
Harrlman. As a result of hia aerv- of OOP strategists, 
tea in House, Senate and th* Vice
Presidency, as well as hi* par-) Finally, th# Republicans will 
ticlpatlon in Cabinet and National need an attraction of th* Nixon 
8#curlty Council meeting., they ; typo, hero or villain. In th# forth- 
maintain that h# would not hav* • coming campaign, 
to undergo a period of "trial apd It President Elsenhower keeps 
error, ”  as Truman did after | to hla present program, conduct 
F.D.R.’a death.

Unlike Governor Christian 
'Harter, who has been away from tn savers! key clttaa. th# Rapub- 
Washlngton for some years, Nixon | licane will hav* to rely on other 
has had a major role In national figure# to arouse interest and turn 
and lntarnatlonal events. Aa If to out th# crowd*. Few of th# Cabinet 
emphasize this fact on the Repub- member* or Congressional mam- 
llcan delegates and politicians a* bars are blessed with striking per- 
■embled at San Francisco, Praat aonalltlea or oratorical talent, 
dent Eisenhower took pain* to in-1 In view of the advertising which 
vite th* Vic# President to hla die- th# two Harry # — Truman and 
cussion of th# current Suez Canal Staasan — have bestowed upon 
crisis with Congressional leader*, him, th# “ Republican villain" may 

Nixon # preaenc# at that confer-1 be that necessary man.

ing a mild and quiet campaign, and 
devoted mainly to television talki

Hankerings
• ■
i / lTi

US Soldiers In Germ any 
Don't Have Life Of Riley

By HENRY McLEMOW

i willing to hold still for the light-1 
ning but scared even the radical 

Hardman Is on* of the helra to fakers with hla intemperate atti- 
a fortune of about $100,000,000. tude toward wealth, is the heir to 

There are opinion# of the charac-' a fortune derived from soap. Adlai 
ter and ethic* of hia father,' th *, Stevenaon waa bean a dilettante all 
lata E. H. Harrlman, which dis
agree violently with th* legend

Conductor — Do rou mind If I 
put vour he* out of the way alrii 
People coming in ere felting over
It.

Traveler — Tou leave It where It 
ta. If nobody fella over It I .hell 
forget It’e there

'that h* waa a benevolent giant 
In th* long run, like Rockefeller, 
he conferred benefits on th* United 
States, but he got his while he 
waa at It and philanthropy waa not 
uppermost In his motive*. H* built 
railroad* and salvaged, for his 
great profit and Avarall'a, other 
lines which pioneers of th* wild D. 
frontier had pushed aa far aa they 
a eaM r-............. Hi .  «...

hia life, not rich but comfortably j excluding from taxable income re- 
"independent," with no need to venue derived fro mmemoira. Ei- 
aoil hia hands in toil. |senhow*r had recalved Ms favor-

The Roosevelt tribe had money able interpretation of th* law when 
of their own, much of It earned in his narrative, and alibi, cam* out

Th* faceleaa individuals who did 
th* strong-back work In most of 
th* western reaches of this empire 
qfg* Irish greanhoma pushing 
westward, and Chinas* pigtail coo-

th* opium trad* by force of arm* 
against th* human* protest* of the 
Chinese Emperor who tried to 
break hia wretchad people of the 
curs* of addiction. After FrankUn 

moved Into th* Whit* House, 
th* whole gang, with th* appa
rent. axcapUon of Johnny, the

and there was loud but futtl pro
test from professional author* who 
in many cases pay confiscatory 
tax** on stngl* work* which ring 
the bell In on* or two years but 
represent a decade or more of 
work.

STUTTGART — Anyone who has' thousands of tourists, too. W# 
tha idea that th* life of th* Ameri- probably wouldn't b* galloping 
can sollder In Germany boars a from museum to museum, from 

I strong resemblance to tha cel#-' playground to playground, war* it 
; brat ad Mr. Rllay'a, ahould hav* s' 
talk with Lt. Oen. Bruce Clark* 
and hav* his mind changed.

General Clarke, a strapping Mg 
man. Is commanding officer of th*
United State. Seventh Army ^td. 
to use hla own words, “ intandi to 
hav* the Seventh Army ready 
whan and If th* be 1 loon goes up"— 
meaning, of course, if Russia 
makes an aggressive move across 
th* 163-mll* border that th* Unit
ed States is pledged to protect un
der the NATO sat-up.

General Clarks la a field got-' 
dter H* ha. a Mg desk, and 
enough paper flows across lt to 
supply a Broadway parade for a 
returning Channel iwlmmer. But 
somehow the General manage, to 
spend a good soventy-flv* per cent 
of hla tlm* away from th* garri
son and out with hla troops.

Hia army 1* spread over thou
sand* of square mile* of West Oar- 
many — on hills, along rivars, 
deep Inforeata, and in clttaa — 
but th* General keeps all elements 
awak* and ready to roil by knock
ing on their doors, ao to apeak, at 
all hours of tha night and day.

He travels by every means of 
transportation, including foot, but 
place* special emphasis on the

youngest son, plunged into the 
trough and wallowed in money.
Much of It clearly waa loot aa ini phony expense account voted 
the case of Elliott's loan*. Without 
access to their tax returns, which.

lies pushing eastward. Thar* was unlike others, ar# inviolate, lt ia 
violent debate between two school* Impoealbl* to calculate their gross, 
of thought In thoee day* whether blut clearly they collected among
It was a felony or a misdemeanor 

the Covetingthat this violate*
Commandment.

They advocate freer trade bat 
do not advocate absolutely Ire* 
trade.

It is a sad state of affair* to 
have men with ideas as above 
outlined contending that they are 
■peaking in the name of 35,350,- 
000 church member*.

This organization is just another 
example of th* way to kill an 
Idea, such as the Christian .-encept 
of love your neighbor as yourself 
and as Jesus loved man, and how 
It Is used to promote collectivism 
rather than the dignity of each 
and every individual. Sooner or 
later the great mass of church 
members win realize how their 
19 million that they are paying 
into this organization i* being 
tiaed to help enslave them rather 
than to set them Ire*.

them at least $5,000,000.
Stuart Symington, the 

Senator who waa Truman's candid
ate in reserve, la a millionaire on 
hia own efforts plus an original 
endowment of a considerable 
indefinite amount.

Truman * royalties were excus
ed from the tax and ao waa hla

by
congreM, a total of $300,000 for 
hia second term. He was th# least 
extravagant of presidents with the 
possible exception of Calvin Cool- 
ldge so the odds ar* that he never 
dug into the allowance of $50,000 

Missouri a ysar which by special intentions 
of congress was not to be account
ed for.

Altogether, Truman, wfth a for- 
but'iunt well above half a million, Is 

only a distant neighbor of the com-

heilcopter. In the wards of a  bat- ^  fggg  for fin* work but there
talton commander, "th* flying jeep 
haa mad* the Old Man a platoon 
leader, and 'm not joking. Foul 
up a problem, and Ilk* aa not he'll

Truman, himself, got the advan-1 mon man and knows 'him only aa 
tage of a strange treasury rulingith* fallow across the tracks.

i 'v «  G O T  t o  
' O S T  A  TOOTH

ID

I I l iM t ■ i  . t  m.t

i t ' l l  C O trit OUT 
ALL N I6 H T  t/ f

hav# seen the snafu from hia chop
per, and th* next thing you know 
he’ll be settling right down to 
straighten out matter.. Man, there 
ta no rest for the weary!'

General Clark* saw m* In hla 
headquarters hare, a few mtlea 
from Stuttgart, Hia Installation 
one* served aa Headquarters for 
General Rommel and hla Panzer 
units. In fact, some of Rommel'* 
man and officers ar* coming her* 
soon for a brief reunion, having 
bean extended hospitality by th* 
Americsn*.

The General feels that he oom 
mands th* fln.zt army th* United 
State* haa aver fleldad and one of 
hla haart'a desire, is to hav* 
it more fully appreciated in the 
United State*.

H* wishes that people back
home would take a llttl* more 
time lo remember that th* Sev- 
nth Army Is one of the chief rea
son. they are enjoying p*ac*, proa- 

’ parity, and untlm'tkd hapine.a. 
| And that goes for u* hundreds of

not for the might and sternal vigi
lance of tha shield that the Sev
enth Army hold* between ua and 
Soriat Russia and Its satellites.

"N o  Army aver worked hi 
peacetime like this one doe.," 
General Clark* told me. " I  read 
and hear a lot about how th* Rus
sian. have become leas belliger
ent. but I haven't been told to 
alack off by General Hodea or Gen
eral Oruenther, or anyone else. A* 
far aa I know, my raaponaiMllty ia 
to hav* this army ready to hit th* 
road, loaded and ready to fight, in 
a few short hours. And * •  can do 
It, too."

Th* Ooneral aald he knew how 
weary hla men got of almost con* 
tlnual alerts and field exercises.

“ I am sure that my soldier* 
hav* read and heard about the al
leged new sweetness-and-llght of 
th* Russians. And I guess thsy 
must think, as they struggle 
through maneuvers, that th* Old 
Man 1| th* only one who hasn't 
heard th* word. If they do, they’re 
right, because I  haven't."

"It'a  hard, mean work,”  he 
■aid, “ and a knowledge that they 
were appreciated would mean a 
great deal to my men. I, and my 
officers, send out a lot of slaps on

la no substitute for a 'well done, 
aoldlar* message from horn*. And 
th# men of th# Seventh really de
serve that message.'’

Th* General aald I  didn't hav* 
to taka hla word for It.

"1 under.tand you ar# going out 
In th* field lo watch them work," 
h# said, “ Well, you'll see for your
self. Ther* isn't a harder working 
bunch of Americans in th# world."

MOPSY
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

7 :30 — Christian Women’s Fel
lowship, First Christian, ice cream 
aocial. on church grounds.

8:00 — Rebekah Lodge in I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
12:00 — Altrusa Club board meet
ing in Pampa Hotel. -

1:30 — Sunshine HD Club with 
Mrs, Jim King, Borger Highway.

• :00 — Order of the Rainbow 
tor Girls (n Masonic Hall.

An entire garment should not 
be lined because when it is wash
ed or cleaned the two different 
fabrics may . react differently.

Read the News Classified Ads

Winners At Bridge 
Announced By Club

The Pampa 'Duplicate Bridge 
Club met recently in the Elks 
Lodge, with 28 persons playing the 
Mitchell movement.

Winners in the North-South po
sitions were Mrs. Lewis P. Burns 
and Mrs. W. L. Loving, first; and 
Mr. and Mrs. E A Herriman, 
second. Taking top honors in the 
East-West positions were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Richmond, first; and 
Mr and Mrs. M. G. Rogers, sec
ond.

Members play for points which 
count toward master points. Any
one Interested is invited to play 
twice with the club before becom
ing a member. •

Next meeting will be at 7:80 
p.m. Monday in the Elks Lodge.

Desk, Derrick Club | 
W ill M e e t M onday

The Pampa Desk and Derrick 
Club will hold a dinner meeting 
at 7 p.m. Monday in the Whiteway 
Restaurant, it has been announced 
by Mrs. Foster White, president.

Guest speaker will be Edwin E. 
Simmons, general manager of the 
Cree Company. He will speak on 
the financial aspects of the petro
leum industry — established com
panies, wild-catters and small ln- 
depents — and taxes.

Deadline for making reserva
tions with Miss Mickey Johnson, 
Box 1221, is Saturday.

Any woman Interested in Join
ing the club and who Is associated 
with the oil industry is invited to 
attend any of the club’s dinner 
meetings, Mrs. White explained.

She also announced the organiza
tion’s national convention will be 
held Sept. 7 and 8, in New Orleans, 
La. Mrs. White will be the dele
gate with Mrs. Carol Cooper as 
alternate. Six other members are 
expected to attend also.

Local Concern Needs

Home Service Represents
To Demonstrate Cooking, And 
To Work with Housewives And 

Dealers
If Interested, Fill In Below And 

Mail To Box "Home" % Pampa 
Daily News
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A D D R E S S ......................
P H O N E

MAKE COOKIES —  Miss Linda Skewes, left, is shown ready to make an addition to 
the dough Miss Jan Foster, center, is stirring, while Miss Becky Gray, right, check? the 
recipe. The girls are making cookies to be delivered to shut-ins, as part of their Sub Qeb 
pledge training, which ends Friday. . (News photo)

Sub Deb Pledges 
To  Fete Shut-ins

Pledges of the Sub Deb Club are 
busy today making cyokiea which 
will be delivered to 80 Pampa 
shut-ins Friday. The project, in 
which they are cooperating with 
the Pampa Red Cross chapter, is 
part of the chib's pledge activity.

Duties of the pledget for the 
week were outlined during a meet 
Ing at the home of Miss Joan 
Jones, 900 Christine, Monday af 
temoon. The cookies will be de
livered during the pledges' “ dress- 
up”  day.

This final week of pledging will 
wind-up Friday with an Emanci
pation Dance, slated for 8 p.m. in 
Parish Hall of St. Matthew's Epis
copal Church. After the dance, the 
Sub Deb members and pledges 
will hold mock and kangaroo 
courts, to be followed by a slum- 
Der party.

jU ,  OJL
By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa New? Womtn'* Editor

A CHERRY SLUMP is not a pessimistic prediction of the 
market value of that tasty fruit. But it can be predicted that 

I if Adlai Stevenson is elected President, the White House chef 
will be preparing cherry slumps at least 52 times a year. For 
this deep dish pie, filled with cherries, is among his favorite 
foods.

PARADE OF PANTIES
Every Wanted Style and Fabric 
Wide Range of Colors and Fabrics

ru in  brief In white, pink. blue. 
Nvlon trU*ot, nisee 5-7; nytonlxed 
Irlr-Ot. p|**a .'>-10.

Hylcnlspd trie r*  In 
pl»ld. Sieve 1 to T.

b«*M. colorful

Nylorlevd tricot wllh lined, lac* 
•how-off front. Pink, blue, whit*. 
Bl.ee S-T.

Novelty kn it cotton brief 
dot petlcrn . Sleep

rlth pin

Nylonelod tricot with hand ley 
White, pink fg m  s to io.

Nylon I red trlcit with lore end pleat 
irlm. While, red, hlm-k. 5 lo 7

Nylonleed tricot 
ic« White atete r nty

l '
with flare

to 10,___________

Polka 
Aesorted

dot print nylonlead tricot, 
oolore. Steve S to 7.

FIVE generations of closeness to 
the Illinois land and Its traditions 
are reflected in Stevenson’s pref
erence for wholesome. simple 
foods. His tastea are rooted In gen
erations of family “ receipts’ ’ as 
well as his mother's otlclothed au
thority, “ Mrs. Rohrer’s Cook- 

Ibook ’ ’
For a summer's breakfast. Stev

enson will have a bowl of shredded 
wheat covered with berries or 
peaches. Thla Is only a little more 
sophisticated than his boyhood 
breakfasts of oatmeal, which sat 
simmering In a double boiler till 
morning on the back of th* coal 
stove. Accompanying a winter’s 
supper, chances are one will find 
tomatoes simmered in cream on 
the Stevenson menu. A summer’s 
lunch might contain a large plat- 

| ter of ft-esh vegetables topped with 
a light butter sauce. During the 
family holidays, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, his sister reports that 

' Stevenson insists upon “ carving 
the turkey at the table and likes to 
get all the little bits left on the 

| carcass on Christmas night sup
pers.”

Among Stevenson’s favorites ir e  
a vsriety of vegetables and fish: 
watercress for salad, turnips dic
ed and dotted with black pepper 
and butter. For vegetables he likes 
tomatoes, corn, eggplant, aspara
gus, beets, beans. Hia Springfield. 
Illinois, friends, knowing of his 
fondness for ratfish, regularly 
br.uight this fish to the Governor’s 
kitchen. His cook always served 
it with slaw.

Stevenson has dismayed hla sis
ter many a time with a plaintive 
appeal for “ simple desserts.”  I f  
you were to ask him to be specific, 
he’d meet likely reply, “ cherry 
slump'* or “ hubbard squash pis.”

NylonlMd tricot with fancy ribbon 
and embroidery trim. Slice l  to 1.

HOSIER' 
SHOPS

r„|  s .lf N TUU

ER?| 
IPS >

> • AH Sixes 5 to 10 in Group

MANY STYLES NOT SHOWN!
101 North Cuylsr, Pampa, Texas

Mix into the cherries 
cup sugar

dish _ P i
2Vi tsblespoons flour (If corn 

starch is used, a little less)
Vi teaspoon salt
Mix this all together in the bak

ing dish and then drop the dough 
over it by the spoonful.

Bake in a 380 degree oven until 
the juice bubbles and the crust be
comes a golden brown.

HUBBARD SQUASH PIE  
Steam 1 lb. Hubbard squash; put 

through fine strainer. Blend:
V4 cup knitter 
Vi teaspoon allspice 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon powdered sugar 
Vi teaspon cinnamon 
1 pint scalded milk
» <n >
Add to cooked squash. Pour in 

milk. Add pinch of salt and blend. 
Fill one unbaked pie shell and 
bake In oven, 380 degrees for one 
hour. Top with whipped cream. 
Nine inch pie shell serves seven.

RUTH M ILLET
Here'e good news for all less 

than perfect houaekeepers whose 
homes often have more clutter 
than just a proper “ lived-in”  look,

A home management expert in 
speaking at a recent meeting of 
the American Home Economics 
Association knocked the perfection
ist housekeeper right off her well- 
dusted pedestal.

Said she: “ The perfectionist 
housekeeper may overtax her 
strength and antagonise her entire 
family by her desire for perfec
tion. She Is frequently a person 
who has lost sight of tho forest 
for ths trees.”

That assurance, coming from an
His first'encounter with the squash > xP «rt’ ough t*) give a lot of com 
pie was during the 1.82 campaign.
The chef on the campaign train,
W. Banks, prepared this especial
ly for Gov. Stevenson and his staff.

Mrs. Elisabeth Ives, a skilled 
and gracious hostess, has submit
ted the two recipes of her broth.r's 
favorite desserts.

CHERRY SLUMP 
Make a soft dough by sifting to
gether 

1 cup flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
% teaspon baking powder 
Vi cup shortening (Crteco)
Moisten with Vs cup milk, or 

more If needed.
Wash and pit one quart of rher- 

rics or more to fill the baking

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend

I have a lovely white all wool 
baby blanket that has become 
very gray from being packed away 
several years. I want to use it 
again and I washed it thoroughly, 
but i( is still discolored.

Is there any means at all of 
bleaching white wool?

* D. K.
Dear D. K.

The best you can do to bleach 
wools is to use a mild sodium 
perborate bleach and that is not 
too satisfactory. '

Would It be possible to have the 
blanket dyed? some color which 
would hide the discoloring. 
WEDDING GIFTS 
Dear Grace Friend

Is it correct lor the bride to 
take time out at the church to 
open packages which are brought 
there for her? If so when should 
it be done, before or after the 
ceremony.

Martha
Dear Martha

I don’t believe that a bride would 
find time to-open packages at the 
church either before or after the 
ceremony.

She might be able to open some 
if the reception ia to be held in 
her home and ihe has a few 
momenta to tpare before dressing 
l*  leave on her honeymoon.

However, if the ceremony and 
reception take place in the church, 
she probably would have to leave 
the packages until she returns 
from her honeymoon.
THANK YOU NOTES 
Dear Grace

My daughter Is to be married 
soon and already has received a 
number of wedding presents. I 
have tried my beet to get her to 
write thank you notes to the tend
ers as the gifts arrive but she in
sists that it is quite all right to 
wait until she returns from the 
honeymoon.

I  finally got tier to agree to 
write the notes now if you say 
that is is proper

Mrs. K .L.
Dear Mrs. L

A wiie bride writes her thanks 
to those who send wedding gifts 
as soon at possible after the gifts 
arrive. This is a smalt courtesy 
in consideration of the time and 
thought spent by those who sent 
the presents.

Notes should be written on note 
paper, not cards, and always the 
bride should write the letters her
self. It is never correct to send 
printed cards of thanks

Manners 
Make Friends

-FO R G IRLS-
LOAFERS
Hugo Assortment 

For Bock-to-Sohool$099 
O  Pr.

FLATS
AH Ths Latest 

Style* sad Colors

$ O w
dm  Pr

M0CS
' le ft  and Hard 

Selee

$2.99 pr.
Alt* Hard tel* 
W*ds« itylee

$3.99 Pr.

-FO R BOYS-
IJttle Gent's 

Nice Selection

SHOES
tis*« n  t* i

$ 3 9 9  $ 3 9 9
dm P r . 3. Pr.

Young Lads’

SHOES
Sites 814 to 8

$399 $C*99
3  P r . J  1Pfr.

Young Men's 

Many Style*

SHOES
t in e  t t* It

$ 3 9 9  $ Q 9 93 Pr. O P r.

New Fail

High H««l Style*
$299 $499
J Pr. b  H Pr.

HOSE
Reg. I I  t t  Karl's First Quality 
te Gauge, 18 Denier Eiqutsite

Nylons

8 9 c p „  3 Pr. 2
80

Men'* and Boy,'
COTTON SOX 

4 pairs ........ .....  $1.00

STRETCH SOX
floya .....4Se; S pr........|t.H

Men’s e ...M r; 8 pr........ II.7S

GYM SHOES
All $| 99 
Sltas I Pr.

‘ 2 ”  * 3 ”
With Arch Support

fort to the average housewife. For 
most women want their houaea to 
be real hornet, where huaband and 
children can relax, putter in the 
kitchen, clutter up the living room 
with their work and hobbiea. They 
want them to find places to put 
their treasures even though they 
don’t always add to the decor (like 
the mounted deer'a head In Jun
ior's room and ths coffee table 
Pop built that no one has to be 
told waa his drat attempt at cabi
net making).

But even though they turn over 
their houaea to their famlHea, 
housewife* sometimes yearn for a 
house that look* as neat aa the 
one down the block.
-  Often the no!-perf ect hou**k*ep- 
er comee home from a vtait in a 
perfectly groomed house looking 
down hrr nose at her own stan
dards.

But the needn't do that anv 
more.

She has an expert's word for :t 
that a home isn't primarily a 
showcase but a place for family 

i living.
So long as her way of keeping 

house keepe her family happy, re
laxed, t nd homelovtng she need 
never be ashamed of her home.

Ths child who has not been 
taught at home that tt isn’t polite 
to stay through the meal hour at 
a neighbor's house can get to be: 
a nuisance. It's quite all right to 
say, “ It's our dinner hour now.

Club In Canadian 
Has Dinner Meet

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Members of ths H.C. ciub met in 
Six-O Grill for dinner, followed by 
games of Canasta in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy. Re
freshments of candies and cold 
beverage war* served.

Attending were Messrs end 
i Mines. Ralph Alexander, L. S. 
Harris**. Percy Hill. Carl Cann
ier, Harry Rsthjsn and Pat Mur-
p*>y.

Tommy. Could you coma back la
ter?" It is possible to teach a 
neighbors child manners with
out embarrassing him.

And It is sometimes necessary 
to teach a child things ha should 
have been taught at jy>m*.

Groom Bride-Elect 
Feted With Shower

GROOM — (Special) — A bridal 
ahower was presented for Miss 
Janet Evans tn Fellowship Hall of 
ths Methodist Church recently. 
Hostesses were Mmss. O. P. 
Blackwell. Ed Hughes. Sam Ko- 
tara, Walter Olllnger, Mattie Mc
Adams. John Hlckox, John Krixan, 
O. R. Major and Manuel Ruthardt.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Helen Hlckox, end piano selections 
wars played by Misses Wilms 
Hlckox, Elaine Kotara and Almita 
Ruthardt.
> Ths serving table was covered 
with a lacs cloth over blue, cen
tered with an arrangement of 
snapdragons end rosea. Flanking 
the centerpiece wars whits tapers 
In blue holders. Mrs. Ed Hughes 
presided at the punch bowl

About 98 persona attended oi 
sent gifts.

WEEK-END

SPECIALS
MEN'S
Sport Shirts
Big: assortment of Summer Short 
Sleeve Sport Shirts. Completely 
washable. Patterns and solids. ‘ 
Sizes S-M-L Reg. $1.9877
LADIES
Summer Shoes
One table Summer Shoes. High heels 
and barefoot sandals. Broken sizes. 
Values to $5.90.

Gowns & Baby 
Doll Pajamas
Ladies and children’s P I i s s e 
Crepe Gowns and Babydoll Pa
jamas. Prints and solids. Fancy 
trim. All Sizes.

77
LADIES
SUMMER SHORTS
Final clearance of Ladies and Childrens Shorts
Assorted styles and colors. 2 FOR
Sizes 8 to I f.

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRT
Short sleeve. All our better Summer
Sport Shirts. ________
Sizes S-M-L y  p f l  R
Reg. $2.98 and $3.98. 1 w  B%

SUMMER COSTUME
JEW ELRY
Entire stock of Summer Jewelry. 
Pins, Ear Screws, Beads, Neck
laces and Bracelets. EACH

Plus Tax25
MEN'S SUMMER
SLACKS
Clearance of entire 
Slacks. Rayons an 
Assorted colors.
Not All Sizes.

•e slat l 
d_wasl

k of Summer 
sh and wears.

LADIES COTTON
BLOUSES

Sleeveless Summer Blouses. All 
washable Solid and p r i n t e d  
broadcloth.
Sizes 30 to 38. 77
LADIES HOUSE
DRESSES
Washable cotton. Assorted styles, 
colors and designs. A real buy.
Sizes 10 to 20. 2 FOR
PASTEL
COTTON PLISSE
36-Inch Cotton Plisses. Tan, grey 
and green only. Ideal for many 
uses.
Regular 49c. Yard
CHILDREN'S
BOXER SHORTS
Children’s Boxer Shirts in cotton poplin. As
sorted colors. Well made. Sanforized shrunk.

Sizes 2 to 6.. 4 For
MEN'S SUMMER
STRAW HATS
Complete stock values 
colors and styles.
All must go.

to $4.98. Assorted

BOY'S
SPORT SHI RTS
Big assortment Boy’s Short 
Sleeve Sportshirts. Sanforized 
fast color. Plaids or solids. 
Sizes 6 to 16. Reg. $1.5977
LADIES
NYLON HOSE $
51 gauge, 15 denier. Full fashioned. First qual- ▼ 
ity. New fall shades. Buy now and save.

Sizes 8Vk to 11. 2 FOR
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H o m e r  T e c h n i q u e  K e e p s  R e d  le g s  In R a c e  Golf Immortal Bobby Jones
Doubts Game's Improvement

By FRED DOWN 
V i M  Press Sport* Writer 

A homer-a-day technique has 
the Cincinnati Redlega threatening 
two record* today and making it 
plain they'll be in the Nations! 
League pennant race to the bitter 
end.

The expert* expected the Red- 
Ifcg* to be (loudering out of the

maulers simply refuse to fold I hit at least one homer. The club! season held by the 1*47 New York 
They beat the Pittsburgh Pirates I is within five games of the Nation- Giants, 
for the ninth straight time al League mark of 24 straight 
Wednesday, 6-3, to remain only a I games set by the 1953 Dodgers 
game behind the second-place and within six games of the major

league record set by the 1941 NewBrooklyn Dodgers and cut the 
first-place Milwaukee Braves' lead 
to three games.

Cus Bell walloped his 24th hom
er tq extend the team's string to

race by now but Btrdle Tebbetts' 19 straight games In which it has

The Redlega also took advantage 
of errors by Bill Maxeroski and 
Dale Long to score four unearned 
tuns as Joe Nuxhall gained crecVt

I

York Yankees. In addition, Bell's; f° r hl»  ntnt*> win. Bob Friend was
the victim of the Pirates' loose 
support and lost his 13th game.

. Musial Makes Two Errors

homer was the club'a 180th of the 
year — leaving it 41 shy of the 
major league msrk of 221 for a

BE SURE AND VOTE SATURDAY. AUG. 25 

W E  W I L L  B E

C L O S
SATURDAY,AUG. 25 U N TIL8 P.M.

OPEN 8p.m: to 10
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

Bailey's Package Store
820 E. Frederic

C & C Liquor No..4
407 West Foster

Cretney Drug Liquor Dept.
110 North Cuyler

Heavy's Package Store
538 South Cuyler

Highway Package Store
West O f City

Modern Phar. Liquor Dept. 1
117 West Kingsmill

Owl Liquor Store
314 South Cuyler

Service Liquor Store
800 West Foster

I

TODAY'S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. UJt. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAB FRALEY 

(Jolted Press Sports Writer 
HASTINGS ON HUDSON, N.Y. 

(U P ) — Bobby Jones, one of the
PeeWee Reese collected three o f ro:flng immortals, said today that

the Dodgers' five hits as they 
downed the St. Louis Cardinals, 
5-3, for a sweep of the two-game 
series. Stan Musial committed two 
errors and Don Blaaingame one to 
help the Dodgers score four un
earned runs.

The last-place New York Giants 
turned on their season-long tor
mentors to deal the Braves a 3-t 
loas and give Dtck Littlefield his 
first victory since last Aug. 30. 
Dusty Rhodes singled home the de
cisive run in the sixth Inning as 
the Giants beat Milwaukee for 
only the fourth time in 20 meeta •Inga.

Bob Rush pitched a five-hitter 
for his 12th win and the Chicago 
Cubs tallied five unearned runs to 
beat the Philadelphia Phillies, 8-3. 
The Cubs backed Rush with a 
nine-hit attack.

The New York Yankees virtually 
ended the American League pen
nant race when they defeated the 
Cleveland Indians, 3-2, and re
stored their lead to 8'-* games 
with only 34 left to play. Al Ro
sen's two errors on the same plsy 
enabled the Yankees to score the 
winning run.

Pierce Get* I AIL
Billy Pierce became the A.L.'s 

first 18-game winner of the season 
when the Chicago White Sox won 
a daytime game. 6-3, but the Bos
ton Red Sox gained a split in the 
night game of the "doubleheader”  
with a 7-6 derision. Ron Northey's 
sacrifice fly snapped a 3-8 tie in 
the eighth inning of the first game 
and Fred Hatfield followed with a 
clinching two-run homer. In the 
nightcap, homers by Ted Lepcio

top-flight golfers would 
prove as long as

not im- 
man la built

cave-faced wedge which Hortoni 
Smith gave to me in 1930.”  

Jones disclosed that h* ‘ ‘only! 
hit a couple of practice shots'' 
with his brand-new wedge before 
going to the British Open at Hoy- 
lake.

"On the 34th hole, a par five, i 
I  pulled my second into a bunker

'he fJampa Sailg Neuiu

like an ape and plays like a mon and had a tremendously bad slop-
key/'

Jones, appearing at a party In
troducing the drastically new 
Spalding Dot golf ball, said that 
equipment has improved tremen
dously but that the ‘ ‘modem and 
old-time swings still are essential
ly the same.''

The only way in wrhich golf's 
grand slsm man sees where some
body may run away from the fair
way field ia on the putting green.

“ That's where the main oppor
tunity is for improvement,”  Jones 
said. "W e have better greens and 
the man who finds a completely 
reliable stroke will be the man to 
beat.”

"They won't hit the ball much 
farther than we did in my day 
or than they are right now,”  Bob
by said. ‘‘ Actually, I  don't think 
anyone is going* to run off and 
hid* by himself unless we ever 
develop a golfer who can hole 20 
foot putts every time.”

Bobby doesn't think that day in the putting.”  
will ever arrive.

“ When I started to reduce putt
ing to a science, I  couldn't hit 
my head with a handful of buck
shot.”  he laughed

ing lie,”  he said. “ It was a miser
able shot and I said to myself, 
'if this wedge doesn't play It, 
nothing w ill'.''

‘ ‘I  blasted it out of there and 
It roiled 60 feet to the lip of the 
cup. That shot aaved me two 
strokes -and I won by two shots.”  

It was that wedge which car
ried him home, too, In the U.8. 
Amateur finals. There in the last 
round he buried his third hole tee 
shot in deep, fluffy sand, but with 
the wedge “ popped it up to within 
a foot of the hole to start me on 
my way to victory.”

"The fundamentals of golf have 
remained exactly the same,”  
Jone* aald in comparing golf of 
a quarter-century ago and the 
g im e as it la played today. “ We 
had to do more things with one 
club but these are great golfers 
today and there are an awful lot 
of them.”  Jones summed It up. 
"Therefore, the whole answer la

I \

Football Clinic Set
N.C. (U P )—A 

(or football

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 48tfc
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1956 Football Season 
Tickets Are Being Held

Roy McMUlen, school business 
manager has announced that sea
son football tickets for those who 
purchased them last year are be
ing held at the school business of
fice.

The tickets will go on sale Aug 
27 and should be picked up by 
Sept. 8, at which time all tickets 
left on hand will be ottered to the 
general public

p.m. (a)
Oct. 19 — AmarUlo High, thera,

I  p.m. (x )
Oct. 29 — Open Date
Nov. 2 — Monterrey of Lubbock,

there, 8 p.m. (x )
Nov. 10 — Plain view, here, 2 p.

m. (x )
Nov. 17 — Lubbock, here 2 p.nu

(x )
Nov. 23 — Borger, there, 2 p, ,

McMUlen asked those who know m. (x  I
(x l Denotes Conference Games 
Season tickets are 17.30.

now that they won't want their 
season tickets again this year to 
call the office (4-2831) as he has 
a list of person* who would like to K i c k s  I
have the seats. |

There will be five home games WESTMINSTER, Md. (U P )-»  
this fall. Bert Rechichar. the Baltlmcre

Harvesters open h e r e  Colt#' kicking specialist who ©nr*The

GREENSBORO, 
pre-season clinic

More constant practice and roachea and officials will be held
more intensive play makes for 
better overall performer* today, 
the Georgia master admitted. He 
also admits that tha new genera
tions are physically bigger and 
stranger and benefit eomewhat 
(torn precision equipment.

" I  know that one club, although

Sunday by the Atlantic Coast Con 
ference. The conference’s 28 o ffi
cials and eight coaches will dis
cuss technical phases of the game 
and the 1986 rules changes.

against Austin of El Paso on Sept 
14.

Other game* are:
Sept. 2! — Capitol Hill of Okla

homa City, here. 8 p.m 
Sept. 28 

p.m

kicked a record 84-yard field goal,
ia keeping a box score in training 
camp on where his field-goal at» 
tempts sre going. The former Uni. 
verstty of Tennessee player made

— * Midland,' there. I  ^  <* “  J *  «
last year, two of wtiich travelled

Oct. 8 — Wichita Falls, there, 8 80-yards.
p.m.

Oct. 12 — J Palo Duro, here, 8 Read the News Classified Ads

and Dtck Gemeri helped the Red j
Sox tie the score at 6-4 and Bitty * “ '•y use<l tt for two shots, had 
Consolo singled in the winning.* great deal to do with my scor-, 
tally In the ninth. jing the grand slam in 1930,”  he,

Al Kaline drove in  three runs said. "They were two of the moat
important shot* I  ever hit.”

"Those two ahota were struck,”
with a triple and a sacrifice fly 
as the Detroit Tigers rapped out 
15 hit* to beat tha Washington I ha revealed, "w ith an old con 
Senators, 9-8.

Vic Power’* two-run single 
snapped a 2-1 tie and the Kansas 
Citv Athletic* added three Insur

ance runs in tne 11th to beat the 
Baltimore Oriolee, 7-2, In the other 
AL game.

The Little League farm teams city co-champions are »hown above. They are the 
C. M. Jeffries and Sportsman Store teams which were declared co-champions aft
er playing to a 9-9 tie Tuesday. Left to right, they are, first row. Eugene Lynn, 
Johnny Weatherly, Jimmy Weatherly, Joe Brock, Ray Word, Billy Dicky and 
Aaron Hickey; second row, Mickey Cook, Gordon Shultz, Charles Price, Jimmy 
Atherton, Gerald Bean, Duane Schaub, Roy Davis and, standing, manager Bobby 
Hayes, all of C. M Jeffries; third row, Gary Sikes, Bryan Martin, Arlyn Goodwin, 
Robert Pullen, Van Ragsdale, Warren Head and Duane Sander*; fourth row, Bill 
Martin (standing), Jim Tarr, Mike St4?wart. Durwood Fowler, Bill Martin. Gerald 
Sikes and Nicky Stewart, all of Sportsman Store. Not shown but members of the 
teams are Tim Woods, Jack McNeil and Dwight Thompaon of C. M. Jeffries; and 
Trent Olson, Ernie Lawrence and Bill Henry of Sportsman Store. (Newa Photo)

You get more car when you buy i f . . .  
more dollar* when you sell i t !  Chevy 
has the highest resale value o f the 

leading low-priced models!

Why people who used to buy hiyher priced  cars

are chanyiny to Chevrolet

Soles and official registration figures show that 
the higher priced cars are losing more and more 
buyers to Chevrolet. And it isn’t just because • 
Chevrolet costs loss, either!

If you buy a higher priced car instead of a 
Chevrolet, what do you get in return for those 
extra hundreds of dollars?

More room? No, because the difference in 
room is usually measured in fractionf of

inches— often in  Chevrolet's favor! Better road
ability? Not with Chevy’s wedded-to-the- 
road stability and sure-footed cornering 
ability. Better performance? Well, Tom 
McCahill, automotive expert for Mechanix 
Illustrated, called Chevrolet “ the greatest per
formance buy ever offered at any time in 
America!”  Result: more buyers are deciding 
they’d rather drive a sweet-handling Chevrolet 
even if it d id n 't  cost less! Wouldn't you?

/

America's largest seMng car— 
2 million more owners than any 

Other make!

Here Is Your Sign Of

DEPENDABILITY!

Best Service!
Best prices!

Panina's Finest and Most Comolete Liquor Store
TOVARISCH VODKA, 80 prf........................... 5th $ 2 . 9 9
WINDSOR, 80.8 pi T. str................................... 5th $ 3 . 2 9
GORDON GIN, 94.4 prf...................................... 5th $ 3 . 6 9
WALKER'S DELUXE, 90.4 prf. s t r . ............. 5th $ 4 . 6 9
ECHO SPRING, 86 prf. s t r . ........................ 5th $ 3 . 6 9
OLD TAYLOR bond 5th $ 5 . 4 9

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers I  C H EV R O LET  /j display this fam ous trademark

CULBERSON C H EV R O LET , INC.
212 North Bollard Dial 4'4<w

-L O W E S T  CASE P R IC ES-
"IF IT S  IN PAMPA, WE HAVE !T"

SERVICE AT THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE !
Delivery Service -  Glassware -  Bar Supplies -  Packaged Ice

SER VIC E
800 W. Foster Dick Pugh, owner

LIQUOR
STO RE

Phone 4-3431
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Trove'
Babe Locals Hit Road 

For Five Days
Friday Fight
Gets Cash, 
Attention

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Jtof. U4I. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR FRALEY 

Halted Free* Sport* Writer
NEW YORK (U P ) — Mickey 

Mantle'* home run hamniertng 
menace* Babe Ruth* long-stand
ing record of to but only when 
you durt off the record* can you 
appreciate the tremendoue hitting 
•how which the Bambino put on

N a ia riaw ’i  Ponio* downed the Pampa Oil ora, 8*2, 
her* laet night in the final game of a nine-day hem* 
stand. The locals journey to Carlsbad tonight where they 
take on the Potasher* with Art Perina tabbed far mound
duty. "

It wee the first win for Plain- PLAINVDOW (• ) Ab H O A
view In Pampa this year. Poppell, 2b 5 2 9 *

111# Ponies tagged right-hander Goody, a* 6 1 1 4
Hoyt Benedict for the loa*. get- Stoke*, rf 4 1 1 0
ting six run* on 10 hit*. Benedict Neal, lf-rf 0 0 0 0
pitched eight lnninge and was pull- Brown, cf 4 1 1 0
*d for a pinch hitter, Ernie Barto- Kennedy, lb  S 0 I  1
lomei. In the bottom of the eighth. Tomay, tb 2 2 2 1
Buddy Woods pitched the ninth in- Dickey, lf-rf 4 0 1 0
ning for Pampa and got 'em Hutrler, c S 1 • 2
out three up, three down. Thompson, p 4 1 0  2

The Ponte* jumped ahead by a Totals M 10 14 13
run In the first inning when they PAM PA (1)
got three hit*, singles by second Kempa, 2b 1 1 1 !
bssemen Jack Poppell and short- Cross, rf-ss 4 1 > 0
nop Sara Goody, followed by a Robinette, If 4 1 1 0
double by right fielder Don Stokea. Tucker, ef 3 1 1 0

Pampa got that one back, how- Bruzga, 3b 3 1 0  1
ever, plus one in their half. Second Martin, e 2 0 5 1
baseman Frank Kempa got a sin- Fiores, lb  3 1 10 0
gl* and cam* in when right field- Kr'chm’r, a* 2 0 3 0
er Jimmy Robinette doubled. a-Guzman. rf 1 0  0 0
Third baseman Johnny Bruxga Benedict, p 2 0 1 1
then singled to score Robinette. b-Bart'omei, 1 0  0 0
Bruzga was later picked off try- Wood*, p 0 0 0 0
lng to steal second, however, to ToUJ# 28 4 27 14

er>n.a ™|,nntnK* > , a-Struck out for Kretschmar InThe Oiler guns were quiet the rest

^The Pone* got back ahead In the for * en* Uct ln ith
eighth, scoring flvs runs after go- PLAINVIEW  too ooo OftO «
lng scoreless six innings. The visi- PAM PA 100 000 000—2
tors got their run* on two double*. Runs- Poppell 1, Stokes, Brown, 
two error, and thru. base, on KenB#dy Thompson. Kempa. Rob-

. . . .  __, . „  inette. Errors — Tucker, Kretech-
Tbnt ended the .coring for the m, r Batt#d _  gtokc*.

night. Tucker’,  ninth inning *tn , B tw n  ,  Tomay, RoWnetU. Bniz- 
gU going for naught. |ga. Two Base Hit* — Stokes 2.

Plalnview made three double|Brown Thompson. Robinette. Slot- 
jJevs end Pempa one ln the gam* m  a *  a _  Tucker, tec  rifle* Fly— 
which saw 21 player, participate. Torney. Double P lay. -  Thomp-

Mantte la staging quite a scene, 
too, with hi* 42 homers, batting 
average in the .800 * and 101 runs 
batted ln as of Wednesday. Yet 
time la running out fast on the 
Mick and it begins to appear that 
only In the average department 
will he beat the Babe’s big year.

Because Ruth was e Homeric 
hitter in that season of his meet 
fabulous mark.

Take a look at the Babe’s over
all marks that year: 151 games, 
540 times at bat, 155 runs, 102 hits, 
20 double*, eight triples, 00 boon 
•rs, ISO bases on balls, 144 runs 
batted in. <0 strikeouts and a JM 
avsraga.

Mantle Has .Ml Average
Mantle's figures through US 

games ware: 421 at hats, 104 runs. 
152 hits, 10 doubles, four triples, 
42 homers, 01 bases on bells. 107 
runs betted in, T» strikeouts and 
a M l average.

Which meant that noth 00 games
remaining. Mantle — needing It  
homers to match Ruth's 60—also 
trailed Ruth by 54 runs, 40 hits, 
I I  double*, four triple*, bad re
ceived 47 fewer basee an halls, 
wee only 14 atrikeouta Short cf 
Ruth’s seasonal total and had 
knocked In 57 fewer runs. In bet
ting. Mantle holds an .000 shade 
In the average.

The major factor against Man
tle, er anyone else who hope* to 
break the big 00, la the treraen- 
dou* surge which Ruth made in 
September when he blasted IT 
homers

Against Boston, early in geptem- 
ber. he walloped five homer* In 
two days. In the opener ef a dou
ble header he got one off Tony 
Wriser. In the nightcap he Mt an
other off Jack Russell. The next 
(lay. In a tingle game, he got one 
from Danny Mac Fayden and an
other off Bryan Harrias.

M l Against Best
From Sept. 11 through Sept M. 

.at Tankee Stadium, tha Babe col
lected 11 home rune. And he 
wasn’t batting against petalm . be
cause one waa a bases leaded 
clout against Lefty Orove. That 
waa on Sept. 27. Two days later 
hs nicked Horace linen bee of the 
Senators and In the same game 
banged a basee loaded roimd trip
per off Paid Hopkins.

The next day. In the Teaks' 
154th game, he collected Me 00th 
off Tom Eachary ef the Senators

Ruth’s total cams off 22 differ
ent pitchers and the leedb* vtc- 
tteee. yielding four each, were 
Rube Wei berg end MUt Gaston

If Mantle thfnka the pitchers are 
fearful ef ’ ’ coming la”  when he's 
at tb* plate, consider that ef 
Rikh'a 120 walk* he twice waa 
given free trips to first in T7 
games, walked three Umee la aU 
others and once drew four walks 
in one game.

Alt ef which points up the chore 
facing the kid from Oklahoma as 
he goes for the Mg record. It takes 
a lot of hig hitting.

SEASCAPE— Apropos of its name, tha Vision forms a pictur
esque contrast as it sails by a vessel o f conventional style. The 
blue and white spinnaker adds a colorful touch to tha fleet
bobbing in the water o ff the Isle of Wight in Cowes Regatta.

STANDINGS
.This trio will represent tha United 

1 diving ln the 
Patricia McCor-

Phlladelphia 56 01 .474 16
Pittsburgh 01 00 .420 21*4
Chicago 40 07 .422 22
New York 45 70 .101 25%

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 2 Milwaukee 1 
Chicago 2 Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati 0 Pittsburgh 2 
Brooklyn 5 St. Louis 2 (night) 

Thursday'* Probable Pitchers 
New York at Chicago ( I  games) 
Antonelli (12-12) and Rizik (2-1) 

or Surkont (0-0) vs Drabowsky 
(1-0) and Hacker (2-11).

Pittsburgh at It. Louis (2 games 
twilight-night)

hree-meter
’ are. left to ___ , -----„ _
irbara Gilders and Jeanne Stunyo.Hobbs

El Paso
Pampa
San Angelo
Plalnview
Carlsbad
Ballinger
Midland
Roswell
Clovis

Television P rogram s
FRIDAYBoot Roco Sot

DETROIT (U P ) — Shanty, the 
speedy West Coast powerboat, will 
represent the United States against 
tha Canadian challenger. Miss Su- 
pertest. In tha Harmsworth Tro
phy race Saturday on the Detroit 
River, it waa announced Wednes-

THURSDAY
Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
All • Star Theatre 
New Ideas 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Tim*
All • Star Theatre
Honest J«*e
For Kid* Only
Jay* P. Morgan
John Cameron Sways*
Ray's Sport* Desk
News
Weather
Jess A Weldon
Best In Mystery
Dr. Hudson
Cavalcade of 6pert*
Red Barber
Truth or Consequences
Greet Glldersleeve
U fa of lUley
News
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre

Munger (2-4) and 
and Schmidt (6-6).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)— 
Newcombs (19-4) ve Kllppstetn
(11-0).

Philadelphia at M i l w a u k e e  
(night) — Simmons (10-T) vs Crone 
(0-2).

Friday's (itm e i
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night i 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee (night) 
New York at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night)

Home
Tic Tac Dough
R  Could Be You
Artistry on Ivory
All Star Theatre
New Ideas
Neva
Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romance*
Comedy Time
All - Star Theatre
Republican Convention
Fold Theatre
Lux Video Theatre
You Bet Your Life
Dragnet
Man Called X
News
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre
Sign Off

Saxton Favored p ° pp* u * »d  k

WORCESTER, Maes. (U P )— G°«dy. »*d  ■  
Welterweight champion Johnny K (raP* rw> 
Saxton rated a eolld favorite for — ott B *1** "* *  1 
tJa 10-round non-title bout tonight on Baiu ~  Tho 
with Don William* of Worcester 8 Strikeouts — 
at the Auditorium. The ” tune-up”  diet *• L^f* 00 I 
fight will be Saxton's lest before 6, Pampa 2. I  
he defends his title Sept. 12 against (12-7). Umpires 
Carmen Bastlio at Syracuse. N.Y. IDeFate. Tims -

( P i l e  P o litica l A dvertisem en t) (P e t *  P o litic

Pampa at Carl*bad 
Plalnview at El Paso.
Clovta at Hobbs.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Midland at Ballinger.

By UNITED PRESS 
American league 

New York 78 42 .650 . . .
Cleveland 68 49 .561 8 ',
Chicago 63 52 .545 12%
Boston *4 54 .542 12
Detroit 57 52 .476 20%
Baltimore 52 M .44# 24
Washington 41 M  .419 27%
Kansas City 3* Tl .361 M

Wednesday*! len e lb  
New York 2 Cleveland 2 
Boston 7 Chicago 6 (2nd. night) 
Kansas City T Baltimore t  (11 la) 
Detroit 9 Washington •

Read ■>* Newt Classified Ad*

Dr. R. E. Thompson

Chicago at New York <2 games) 
Keegaa 12-6) end Howell 14-6) 

ve Turley (7-1) sad Coleman (2-2) 
Cleveland at Boston (night) -  

Leertoa (16-16) ve Brewer (14-4).
Detroit at Baltimore (right) -  

Ho* ft (14-111 er Lary (16-11) vs 
Moor* (6-6).

Kansas City el Washington 
(r igh t)— Burnette (2-6) or Ditmar 
(9-16) vs Ramos (il-T ).

Friday’.  Gam*.
Ean City at Washington (right)
Detroit at Baltimore (right) 
Chicago at New York (right! 
Cleveland at Boston

National Laagwe
W. L. Pei. GB 

Milwaukee 72 44 .619 ..
Brooklyn M 4T JM  2
Cincinnati 70 96 AU  2
Bt. Loris 52 90 M l 14

7.-00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:06 Of AU Thing*
9:20 Btrlko It Rich 

16:06 Valiant Lady 
10:16 Lova of Life 
10:20 Search for Tomorrow 
16:46 Travel Time 
11:16 Stand Up and Be Counted 
11:20 As the World Turn*
12:00 Weather 
12:06 News 
12:16 Johnny Carson 
12:60 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1 • "* Bob Crosby
1 • Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm
2 :30 Edge of Night v 
1:00 Merchants' Journal 
2:20 Counterpoint
4:00 Little Johnny One . Oh 
6:00 Jimmy Short 
6:46 News — BUI JobiM 
6:00 Weather Van*
6:06 World of Sports 
6:16 Doug Edward*
4:30 My Friend Flick*
7 :00 Crusaders 
7:20 TBA 
9:00 Liberaca 
9:90 TBA

10:00 Newe — Bill John*
10:10 TV Weatherfacts
10:20 Sport* Ravlew
10:20 Screen Director* Playhouse
11 dO The Whistler
11A0 Sign Off

Hobbs Pulls 
Away From 
The Field

Ralph Yarborough It FOR:
e A $30 por went* raise ta #18 eg* powefen* for lb# fathers 
mad mothers, the bsMen, of Terns. •  A real water tee- 
■ervation pragmas. 6 A mol so* conservation program.

By UNITED PEERS
The pttchen Instead of the bet

ter* generally made the new* In 
Southwestern League a c t i o n  
Wednesday right aa the Hobbs
Sport* edged further away from 
the field.

The Sports downed Carlsbad 2 
to 1 aa Jim Grimm ouipitched 
Harry Touag, who walked In the 
winning Hobbs run In the eighth. 
The victory stretched the Sports’ 
lead over K1 Paso to 12 games 
aa the latter club split a twin bill 
with San Angelo.

Stan Patcheil both won and lari 
far San Angelo aa be checked In 
with a 4 to I  verdict in the opener 
against the Texan*, then w a s  
charged with a 1 to •  second 
game Iona during a six inning ro
be/ Mint against U>e Texans’ Jim

reftro/nenf pay raise f* 8# rated en Im ffc# fall). •  A real 
youth development program, a A mat Juvenile delinquency 
program. •  A mat anlt-narcotfcs law tar Texas, with the 
strongest possible penalty far herein peddlers. •  A lobby 
registration taw. a Adequate legislative pay. •  Higher 
workmen's compensation and better Industrial safety laws. 
•  Ixpanded public hesdtfc and baspIteUxatlan. *  An banes! 
program far Veterans tenoftte. •  Modem medical treat 
ment for the mentaHy M. •  Stale ta pay fob shore of 
cast ef righti-ef-wey far State Highways, a Mara and bat
ter rural electrification, farm-ta-market mads and highway*.

I 'i l  j r f ‘~ Farm Kouneu* ( «  
1.0#—Early Morn In* Nava 
!:S4— Radio Farm Trarfta* f o  
L ie —Wake Up u  Maatt 
T:t»—Tint Call for 5»*rte 
7:10—T:lS Nave  
t-U — Tlrat Call lor Broakfari 
i  Su— Breakfast Nava 
S :95—Nota far Nota 
S 11—Ministerial Alllanc.
< :30— HtqriaM H u i k m  
t> 11 Comal Tima 
»  AO—Os/fas N « » i  
*05—Talk af th* T o w

Ralph Yarborough OPPOSESMidland's Joe Domlnguec al
lowed Roswell but five hits, while 
Roswell's Gene Armstrong was 
touched for only four. But an er
ror and Ike Jackson's double gave 
Midland its margin for a 2 to 1 
Victory In th# top of the ninth.

Eddie McKay and Bob leach 
each checked Oovla with fix  Mt* 
as Ballinger ran Clovta' losing 
rireak to 11 games with I  to 4 
end 9 to 4 victories.

Plalnview edged to within 1 1-1 
games of e  playoff spot by whip
ping Pampa 9 to 2 with a five- 
run outburst In tb* eighth.

Tonight Pampa raovu to Carls
bad. Plalnview to El Paso. Clovla 
to Hobbs. Roewell to fan  Angelo 
and Midland to Ballinger.

w h e n s t a n  I^p ita. P h ila d e l
phia catcher, attenaptod to 
•cor* an Del Ennis' line drive 
to Junior Gilliam in left field, 
he was out on a nice block by 
Brooklyn's Dixie HowelL

KEVA — Shamrock
!S«0 on Tour Radio Dial

1105—H o v U  Beueewtyee
II **—DtanwO.ll Itm ban .
I* #*—1H M -D arNew a  
12:15—Radio Farm Tima. Haste, 

sad Mark at*
It SO— Kadto Farm T im  
lo e — K lm r's  Hour 
1 n# -Two O’cfcx k New* 
t ea— Record K.nd.avou*
I:SS— Record Reaeeavotia 
S *0—Mid-Afternoon News
* 09—Record Itoodeavous 
I SO— Hayloft Jamboree 
4:0#—Nows at Four
4 65— Hayloft Jamboree 
4.30-H avM t Jamboree 
l.«o _W * (k * r '*  Neva
5 05—Tons tn Pops
5 :Jo—Tops la Pane (eon*)
6:45—Early Kvenlnx New*
* :« ♦ —RrvtDxM on Snort*
4.IS—Evanhi*: Rwensda
•  45— Bvcntna Soranad*
I SO—Sundown Nav*
T 05—Note* to Ton 
T SS—Betas to Ton (cent I

V O T E  T E X A S
Pirots Manager 
Wants New Men

V O T E  PROGRESS
CINCINNATI, Ohio (U P )—Man 

ager Bob Bragan of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, who said Wednes
day that he would resign unless 
the club gets better piavera next 
year, Indicated today the team 
waa hitting on only half Its cylin
ders.

"W e have tb* nucleus for a real 
good ball club." he said. "About
a doeen of th* players can justify 
calling themselves major league 
hall playero and about a dor.cn 
cannot.**

Yanks Buy Wilson
NEW YORK (U P ( -  Th# New 

York Yankees, taking no chances 
despite their 9%-game American 
.Leagu* lead, today ad dad George 
Wilson to their roster In an effort 
to bolster their pinch-hit ting de- 
peri ment. Tb# 90-yea/ old Wilson 
wee purchased from the New York 
Olsnta Wednesday for an amount 
"above toe 116,900 waiver price."

Z? f a n  g o v e r n o r 7.45— P e r i l*  Serv ice Traaaertotlo ii 
*40—News an tha Beer
I  05—After t t m  
S .1*—After Hour* (emit.) 
s «i—Family Worehlp Hour 
9 *0—N*wa M  tha Hoar 
• :«J—After Hour* 
i  X —Aflw  Hoary (omit.)

(0 OS— Neva m  lla  Hoar 
|0|0*— After Hour*
W: 36—Neve Final

Lead inq+ he
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1956

4tstn
Y e a r

GIT UP THAR INTO THET
K  CO LLAR, VOU ^ ^ L A Z Y ,  
LOUSY MISSOURI r
HAV WJRMER/ ON MORE l 

t. TO ES NOW, A L L  MOL)
\  SLAMEP JLkSHAIP&.' T v

H AR-RUM PH .' m y  © e a r' DANGER li 
HIS PASTIMI

WHAT'O 1 'SHE'S AS FRIENDLY 
TELL YOU P jA S  A  BARREL OF 

/-rrrn <RATTLESNAKES y-

USUALLY
CARGOES

HE TAKES FLIGHTS 
OTHER PILOTS ■-
TURN DOW N— f - J . FOLKS,THIS IMPERISHABLE 

„  P R IZ E  M EANS VASTLY .
( MORE THAN TH E M E R E  
PRIZE MONeV AW ARD—  i 
M AKl-KAFF/:— NOT SINCE,
MS RECORD-SHATTERING f  
RACE AGAINST TIM E ON / '
ME &ALTPLATS HAVE I  \— --- SOON- / ( THAT
r  >1̂ ) jK ^ ^ ^UTTERABLS-C) [ BOCKS

? v\ v  T \  --TBREW/y

LET 1
HIM

rC’M ON,A A  
MAJOR V UTUE 
LE TS  tf SMOKE

THIS TROPHY GOES]
t o  t h e  w in n e r
OF THE RACE, . 
M A JO R / —  < 
AND DON'T GET, 
EX C ITED  —
TH E  MONEY 
, IS INSIDE.'

=FY" IS TOO 
(T E A  NAME 
FOR HIM —

DELH

UAN »AIZ£ \H-MOLLYVMOOP 
VOU ALL I AT LAST.® 
EIGHT __ .<

A  THOUSAND ] HMM... WELL, I CO HALE A  
A  SHOW ANC? /LITTLE TIME BETWEEN
VOU CAN X  BOOKINGS EIGHT NOW......

START IN A  ,-------------— '~ Y /
MONTH." J  H n  YUH, A B O U T \ 

J /  l 1C TEN Y E A R S * <

f f  VOU SAY THE WOKP 
>*** AMP I'LL BUY THE 
EIGHTS TO THE PLAYANP 
FILM A  26-WEEK “WALTZ 
WITH FATHER* SERIES j  

ON IT." ______________ -"'T

*  YOU'VE CREATEP A TERRIFIC ^ 
CHAJZACTEE IN THAT FATHER, 
SHAWN." THE WHOLE THING IS 
EXACTLY WHAT I'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOE, FOE MY FIEST 
PLUNGE INTOA TV SCRIES."

THE OLD MASTERS
SERVED UNDER FOUR TOP SERGEANTS 
AN ' NONE EVER BELLERED A N 1 SWORE.
FOR THEY MAD REAL COMPETITION *
TK  LIKES 'YOU'LL NEVER SEE MORE.'
THE TOP KICKS IN PICTURE AN 'STORY *  ,  
ARE CUSSIN1 A L L  OVER T K  M APS, K  •
FOR THERE AIN 'T NO MORE MULE SKINNERS 
TO SHAME 'EM TO SHUTTIN ' THEIR T R A P*. .,

'v Ub r b  ”  

m I n ^ h o  i s
“UNUTTERABLY

B U T  IF  I  HAVE 7D FE EL O LD  
T D  A C T  D IGNIFIED, T H E N  r  
IU L  N E V E R  G R O W  U P . ' i - '

H O N E S T L Y * 
A R E N T  Y O U  
E V E R  G O IN G  
T O  G R O W  U P /

I  H O P E  Y O U  A C T  A  *—  
L IT T L E  M O R E  D IG N IF IE D  
A T  T H E  O F F IC E .' ,--------

HOW COME A THERMOS BOTTLE 7i 
DOESN'T GET MIXED UP AND KEEP 
THE COLD THINGS HOT r— ^
AND THE HOT —S '----Y
THINGS COLD ? )  . > .

THAT IS A  QUESTION THAT 1 
CAN ONLY BE ANSWERED BY 
ANOTHER THERMOS BOTTLE )

WE'LL FILL ONE WITH ICE-COLD 
r LEMONADE AND THE OTHER / 
V _ . WITH HOT COFFEE ,__ <

LUCKY WE HAVE TWO 
THERMOS BOTTLES ! 
FOR THE PICNIC r -^

M C M A K W ^ F C C L  
~7 U K T A  ^ -£ T —  

hCCL/ F ' i
1 KNOW ALL THAT. 

BUT LEAVE THIS 
TO USu. W E'LL , 

v  HANDLE 'EM' )

WHATS JUST V * ---------- THERE AINT
FOUR G U Y S /  THERE'S \  BEEN A FENCE 
GONNA DO/ ONLY FOUR \ MACE THAT’LL 
WITH FIVE J THOUSAND \  HOLD THO SE 
JILLO sI (  SIX HUNDRED) CRITTERS/ , 

I B ISO N ? \ AND T\MO.’ A

ALL RIGHT, BOVS,
SADDLE UP 

YOLTVE \  THE j a p s  , 
GOT TDO ] LETS  GO!  
SUMPIN' h , _______

HIGHWAY IN TH> 
'  THOSE DANG v - \  COUNTY /  
BUFFALO OF VOURSA BLOCKED.! I 
THEY'RE TAKING } — _
h  OVER TH' WHOLE Js^\ V V  

RANGE' < T.-WS. , ^  >

r 3CNGCA k 
DTRCCT? 

m Y  THATD 
ONLY najf?

n o c v s  
rraoMHCKr

NICE LOOKINfl M /  
VGUNfl FELLER LIKE \ 
VOU SHOULD 0C 
fAVINO UP TOfifcT 1 
MAOT1CRNOT 

9QUANPERIN6CaY!n

1 ALMOST 
FORGOT TD 
WATER MY 
v p l a n t /

HOW COME VOURE 
THIRSTY AT 4  A.M.

I W A N T  

A GLASS OF 
.  WATER / >

W A T E R ,
P L E A S E /

i  ha6  ©  CAtcn M  PlAMC. ' T  THANK*, MR. 
4 0  I  D O wr HEAK HOW HE ID  U KE
CAME OUT! surru. 68T W U. ) TO CLEAR THIE 
rmo him w orkus  T K fc v y jp . m »ooo he

. _______  ( 1  NCVCIt WTUfMEP
I  V ROOM

^ --------------1 ROHATCH VAHI»H»0 HE A 4K ED
ME FOR A J O f !  WE HAD NO Ofwmta, 4 0  
l  M N T  HIM TO A MAM WHO D I P -  A MR.

 ̂ FAT 0 l4 4 N  AT THI4 A P 0 R * 4 4 _ . ^ ^

iviNd! H i r w u  worm: ie4iDE4. Me MA4 
THE MAN I MAi TO I AN AUHl UNL(54 WE 
HKET AT DC VIADUCT. \ TKKCt JOE THRU TW* 
WTH AOHATCN* »A6 \ AODAtEE.TMi FCXlCf IWL

^ ^ ^ L nant to ouesnow vouj

THFRE ARE NO HOUSES 
HERE, KENNY.. JU S T  
WHERE DO VOU LIVE ?

WKATTTMf
\srr,ovo<7

W ? /  hwy.b u v  
r V  w w uf .t 
y c o e a t v r  

' 'v o r a r  —
JtA LO tflJm

C--VW O'CLOCK 
o i s m y i i -  
0UV7 ^

y  SOT 1
---------  D OXVT
OKJOTCfTJsVJD

■SPLAVVO E.KOOGYI. t O t W -  
THWOO> VS WAVVOV-f VjABtV.E.D 
t O M L E S .  -THE S IL L  CM 
\ A D A X *  S A M S  ..

M J' THV% CAOOVVCXi ^\LL...TOR
TVAAT1 S  FOR ,--------------------
^CAJ T O O '. (— 1------------«

lUV/Ef rvo/sroT; katt *•
TD CW CV rO N O rSSfPTA lA TT  
WAfTWL, WTCYIOCS ncWNJ 
-T ____ _ ME UP. ___ v

A N O

J  FVf AFTEP TfW, !
PLEVTY OF TIME 1

for a SNorroevE,
HUNT TO SHOW Otl

GOL-lfT YES 1 
AWT MAEDW! VOU

( S E E ?  T H A T S  W H A T  1
v> ) V m  iL/C RCCN

MY OOSH.SON.THATlS NO 
WAY TO BAT A BALL/ f  
LENAMP SHOW YOU! J

S T E P  U P T O  T H E  P L A T E , 
K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  r -  
T H E  B A L L  

A N D -

SEE, ONCLI fw l  vouV e \ vean! oh,* ov! 
MIT twiNTV PERFECT iHOTSXjM.GKAMITT 
IN A ROW — BECAUSE VOU'RE I — MERE I  .  
NOT WORRYING ABOUT HOUR J  COME? J  
SCORE-OR ANYTHING? / A

I IMIWMB IM. VWM* '
YOU'RE GOING TO THINK OF < 
ONLY ONE THING -  SWINGING 
THE CUM NICE AMP SMOOTH?

y o u V e  b e e n

X f A - i  D O IN G ' /
THEN VW  TNMK MICKEY'S 1 W IL L .W ill  KNOW FOR 
REF TALK (HP THE TRICK, s .  SURE THIS MOMNML 
TOM -THAT PHH. W IU FLAY ) SERGEANT? MICKEY 
M THE TOURNAMENT NOW?/TOOK HIM ID THAT < 
.. A  DRIVING RANGE ON '

r ------1 RIPGE STR EET-SO  TRV
j "111 P  f\ ■  r ~ t c  OUT THI IPE A * /

/  I  CAN’T )  
^  REACH 
OUR P-PADDLE 
—̂ .PETUNIA!

I  NOTICED YAWAS IN 
. TROUBLE... HERE’S r 

\  YER PADDLE! /
VMY, 7TVLT LITTLE
W A T E R  W O L F  /

> i r , TWO —  b r e ath e  -  * 
O N E.TW O  —  WON LETS 6 0  
THROUGH IT AMAIN /

Th a / s  STMANMF 
A  BOY YOUF^ 
AM t U SU A LLY  r  
KMOWS HOW 
TD SWIM /

CAREEUL,
PORKY!

H o w to

DOING?
NOW

WOULD NEVER 
LET ME 6 0  
HEARTH* 

w a t e r '

J  TH A T  ^  
A L W A V S  
- i  W O R K S!

YOU’L L  JU ST H AVE I DO V
l Y O U  i
M E A N  i
B O V S
T ? ?  I— '

h k y :
s u p p o s e

VOOFT SlSTCR 
FINDS OUT'

susie ?!!! 
SMe'a t o o  d u m b  

s h e 's  d o p e r ... 
AN eOOPYAN' 

S T U P I D  » s

f a u T A ^ - ^
/  P O P . ' ^
I  T H A T 'S  ) 
> m y  B u g  
C O L L E C T IO N

i T IL E

THERE'S 
o w e  T H IN ®  VC  

GOTTA G ive HE 
c e e D i T  m o m  ' r , CLE.O. . *

■

V K . W ,  .
V H l U S i  Ot -M ViimW 7 * ’ l_____________________________________Li



Classified Ads
aaairted ada are accepted until » 
(or weekday publication on uunt 

y; classified dlaptay ad* k p.m. pre- 
day of publication t Mainly 

out People ade until 10:1* a .* ,  
minimum ad: tnraa (-point tinea 
jidline for Sunday paper Claaalflad 

11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
tda liM  a n .  Saturday.

The Pampa New* win not be re- 
ontlble for more than one day on 
lore appearing In thU ltaut 

CLASOIFIKD M T U  
I Day — H e per ima 
^ Dayt — *To per lint per day.
}  Dayt — Mo per line per day.
4 Dayt — Ilo per lint per day.o 
I Dayt — l*o per line per dpy.
• Dayt — Uo pur lint per day.
1 Dayt (or loader) llo  per in*.

Monthly rate: 22.50 per line par 

onth (n» copy change).

21 Mats Hslp Wanted 21

ATTEN TIO N
PHARMACISTS!

$500 - $600 a month. Needed 
in Pampa - Borger area with 
established firm. Excellent 
working conditions. Applica
tion confidential. Write today 
stating qualifications. Box C D. 
c/o Pampa Daily News.

51-A Sawing Machine Service
SALES. Service. Parte for all makes. 

28 yetrt experience. Byers, 708 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-8128.
You Can Rent a New Necchi

or Sine Sewing Machine 
For Only

$1.50 per week! /NICCHlN
acwiwociacitThe Fabric Mart

21* N. Cuyltr 
Phont 4-7*0*

tcwisjaciAcu

63 Laundry 63

22 Femaia Help Wanted

W E MAKE KETS
JIDINOTON'S W ESTERN STORE 
if S Curler Dial 4-1141
X a . TRAVEL BUREAU. Sharelx: 
y*n»#a. Cart and passengers to ell 
points dally. Open ell night. 412 Fill
more. Amarillo. Call D ll 3-4412. 
ANTED: cart with room A board 
for elderly lady In private home. 
Write Box D-100, c/o Pampa Newt.

Special Notice* 3
PAMPA LODGE NO. M8 

K 410 W. Klngemlll
Week ending bat.. Aug. 28 

1 Wed.. Aug. 81. 7:80 pm  
Examinations and study. 

Thura. Aug. M. 7:30 p.m. 
Keg. buelnre* meeting.

W ANTED: Dispatcher. Apply In per-
eon to Yallow Cab_ C o .___________

TWO experienced waitresses wanted, 
morning shift. Apply in person to 1 
Ulmer’s Cafe, 606 K. Frederic._____ .

W ASHING 9c per lb. Ironing 8*..88 
dozen (mixed pieces). Curtains a
specialty. 713 Malone. Ph. 4-8*98.__

IDEAL STEAM -A U N D R Y  IN 6 . 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dnr. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4281. 

2 2  i MYRT ‘ 8 LAtJN&RY, 801 Sloan. Rough 
■  and finish. Help-Self. Your better 

hand. Ph. 4-9861. 
tome. Satlzfac

things don# by
IRONINO done In my Bom 

tion guaranteed. 800 N. 
Phone 4-8801.

Somerville.

iftONING DONE In my home 
dozen mixed pieces. 987 E. Campbell.

71 •icyclos 71

B IK E  SALE
Back-to-School Specials on 

N E W  SCH W INN BIKES  
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 B. Cuyltr — Phone 4-3111

75 Foods & Seeds 75
OKLAHOM A Registered Concho Seed 

wheat, re-cleened, Ceresan treated 
and bagged. Write F. B. Carlson, 
Meno. Oklahoma.

GREENFIELD SUPREME Belgium 
Binder Twine. 39.98 per bale. James 
Feed Store. 828 S. Cuyler.

103 Rool Estate for Sola 103
HIGHLAND REALTY CO.

Combs-Worley Bldg.________Ph. 4-8442

107 Income Property 107

8 0 Pats 80

TROPICAL FISH, underwater planU, 
Goldfish, Complete line of supplies. 
Visit new Aquarium, 2214 Alcock.

Large 3 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
separate dining room, newly deco
rated Inside, 38880. 11940 down, $68

Kir month.
edroom near Lamar School, utility 

room, forced air heating. 37800. 
31600 down and aeeume loan with 
paymenta of only 344 per month. 

Large 8 bedroom on Starkweather, 2 
bathe, dining room, breakfast room. I 
utility room, garage and storage 
room. Will sell (II for 111.400 , |

Nearly new 2 bedroom on Hamilton, I 
natural woodwork, large garage, 
waeher connections.. Immediate pos
session. Good terms. ,

4 bedroom and large ramtly room on , 
Christine. 2 bathe, extra large llv-

FOR SALK by owner! Equity In good 
Income property, plus homa. Live 
In one, rent 2 furnished apartments 
8180 monthly. Small paymant will 
handle. Payments |58 month. 4% 
GI loan. Call 4-4944 or 4-256*.

I l l  Out-of Town Pioporty 111

t8th THE P A M P A  D A ILY  N EW S
Year THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1956 15
120 Automobilaa for Sol* 120

FOR SALE or rent: 20x20 stucco 
house on 1 lot In McLean, 31700. 
Call A. L. Miller. 4-8006.

nUICKMr
Tex£vang Buick.

TEX Soys—

120 Automobiles for Solo 129
JENKINS MOTOR OO.

We Buy, Sell and Exchange 
142* W. Wilks Phone 4-6lO

112 Forms 112

FOR SALE or trade: 82 acres Irri
gated farm, improved, good well, by 
owner. Box 144, Texllne, Texas.

lng room and dining area carpet
ed. 20x20 garage. This le ret "  
worth the money at 818,000.

8 bedroom on Mary Ellen. I4rge carpet
ed living room, eun room, storm cel
lar. excellent condition, 110,800. 

Large 2 story brick with basement on 
Front. 2 rental unite In rear, 3 sets 
of furniture, all for 320,000. Good84 Ottica, Stora Equipment 84 terms. i

1 Large 2 bedroom with garage, N. . 
Nelson. 18400.RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator ^by_________ _  V c ^ u u r n *  day.
week or month. Trl-Clty Office Ma
chines Comwuiy. Phone 4-6180.

VO Wanted to Rent 90
W A N TE D  to rent: clean 1 room mod

ern unfurnished apartment or 
house, close In. Phone 4-31*8.,

PERM ANENT PAM PANS with local 
firm need 3 bedroom house. Con
tact Dyer at Ranch House Motel. 

31.25 --- ---------- — ---------- --- -  --------~r
92 Sleepinq Room* 92

8 bedroom on Charles, large living 
room and kitchen, utility room, full I 
basement, only *10,504*.

Nice X bedroom on 8unset Drive, good , 
price, good terms.
See Us for Farm A Ranch Loans 

Many Other Listings from 
15,000 Ho 350,000 

Deal In Confldance with
Quentin William*, Realtor

I Think of this next 
time you're in heavy 
traffic: NO OTHERl 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  is so 

*>'M14 Trailer Hou.ee 114 s m o o t h  OS DYNA-
FLOW! Only Buick has 
Dynaflow Drive.
'55 BUICK Roodmarter 2-door 

hardtop, loaded with extras, 
only $2595

116 Auto Rnoair, Goraqes 114 '53 BUICK Special 4-door, ra
dio & heater...........  $995

'52 BUICK Special 4-door ra
dio & h e a te r........... $745

'50 BUICK Super 4-door, radio 
and heater . . .........  $425

N E W  AND  USED TRAILERS  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
9X8 W. Wilke Ph. 4-835*
W ILL  SACRIFICE $5000 equity In 2 

bedroom 43-ft. Spartan houae trail
er for 31400. Phone 4-4832.

PAMPA USED CAk LOT  
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

*08 N . Cuyler_________  Ph. 4-844S
JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Trade 
1200 W. Wlilts Phone 4-0921
We Pay Cash for Good Clean Care 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY  

1200 Alcock Phone 4-SIM
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
BUY — SELL — TRADE 

212 E. Brown Ph. 4-4761
S IE V E S  OLDS a  CADILLAC  

Sales A Service
833 W Foster   Phone 4 3222

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
166 N Ballard Phone 4-4*64
1949 FOP.D. new paint, good 

motor In good shape. RAH, ne 
covers. Call 4-4237 
week-days.

1954 "PLYM OUTH Savoy t-door 
quick sale 3750. 8ee 429 Nalda

tlreg, 
new seat 

after 8 pm.

for

CULBERSON
*10 'W  Foster

CHEVROLET
Phone 4-4608

If You Can 1 stop. Don’t Stan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A Winch Service

1400 A  MONTH and up representing phone 4-6647;
h^*l>r!cedV youmt'cMldlenV^niiraiY I IRONING DONE In my homa by the FOR RENT to employed lady: bed-
sold <>n *3 monthly terms Knthual- < dozen. Phone 4-374*,_________________ | room with kitchen privileges optlon-

.astlcally endorsed by parents and W ILL  DO IRONING In my home. II.SU 
teachers. As little as 20 hours a I per doxen. 713 Campbell St

316 Hughes Bldi
Mrs. Lewter 4-9.<,», ■vc.,e,
Mr. White 4-8814: Mr. Williams 4-2524

Idg.; Ph. 4-2523 or 4-8440 
-9865; Mrs. Kelley 4-7166’

H IQHLAND HOMES 
“Builders of Happiness Homes’’ 

Combe-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-3442

H U K ILL  A SON
•Tune-up Headquarter! for Pampa" 

315 W. Foster Phone 4-8111
FRONT END Service wheel balanc

ing. tire truelug. Dlsl 4-6878 at 318 
W . Klngemlll. Ruaaeil’e Garaga.

al. Near Woodrow WUsjn school. 
Phone 4-2266

week acceptable from personable.-' -  - -  - — '  -  ' NICK QUIET bedroom adjoining hath.
Woman. THIS IS CREATIVE SELL- Ad C lo a n in a  &  T d ilo r in a  64 close In. outside entrance. 317INC AT ITS HIGHEST AND  MOST v ie u n in g  ei in 3  sew FrmncU_ E.

W ORTHW H ILE LEVEL. For Inter- - 
view In you rhome, write MR. R. T>. ' RELIABLE tailoring and lint free, 
ROWLAND. P. O. Box 1202*. Pres- cling free cleaning at Hawthorne’s

Cleaners. Phone 4-6790.• ton Station, Dallas 26. ^exae 
W A NTE D : unencumbered white

woman to live In home and cars 
for elderly lady. Room and board 
and salary. Call 4-6831.

23 Male or Female Help 23

66 Up.iolitory —  Repair 66

FOR RENT to employed lady: bed
room with kitchen privileges option
al. near Woodrow Wilson school. 
Phone 4-2266

Brummett's Upholstery
191* A*-—* __________ Die* *-7681

AIRLINES NEED 
MEN and WOMEN

W e  are now Interviewing men and
women 16 to 39. married or single.

FURNITUOrt REPAIRED
UPHOLSTERED

Jcneey'e New and l ’aad Furniture. 
629 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-6898

6 8 Household Good* 68

•ambers urged to attend. Visitors 'ix .m on . a* 
& me. Brb AodU. W. M. FommmV.Uona

Rent a New 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
ly S liO  Per Week 
Phone 4-4749

to train for high grade public relations 
Airline “

Paaeenger Ag*»nt«, Station AgentM, 
Steward***, Radio Operator*, etc. 
Mint! I>e at least hlghschool graduate, 
public contact experience desirable 
but not necessary Beat of working 
conditions, congenial atmosphere, 
good advancement pnnetblHtlea. ex
cellent pay, security Entire resident 
training given in the "northwest.“ 
Qualify now, Write C. E. Blunt, P. I.* 
J02H N.W. 2*th. Oklahoma City.

AirtTJNE TRAINING DIVISION

EXTRA CLEAN
Keecrvanlst*, Hlde-a-bed love seat 398.80. Mahog- 

Tlchet Agent*. *ny desk 139.60. 2 platfrum rockers

BEDROOM and garage 2 blocks from 
Junior High School. 2 ladles pre
ferred. 523 N. Russell. Phone 4-5184

SLEEPING ROOM with kitchen priv
ileges for rent to employed lady.
Call 4-6178._______________________ ____

NICELY furnished bedroom, air con
ditioned. with refrigeration, private 
hath, private entrance, with garage. 
401 N. Wells. Phons 4-4261 for ap
pointment.

New Homes
for sale
98% G. 1.

85% Conventional

W e  House 
Lumber Co.

_______________________________  acroi* from Port Office
95 Farnishad Apaitmenti 95 101 $• Bollard Ph. 4-3291

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 V' K inngmill Ph 4-4619

w a rn

Tex Evans
BUICK CO.

123 N.GRAY ST •TEL4A677/

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
TRUE and BALANCE your tir^Tela* 

tronlcally perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall A Pinson Tire Co» 
700 W. Foster. Phone 4-9828.

125 Boot* & Accessories 125
BOATS REPAIRED: Glass cloth cov

ered. Boat kite In stock. Casey
Boat Shop. Ph. 4 -8036.____ ______ _

We Trade — New and Used 
BOATS and MOTORS

Marina Hardware. Fiberglass. Skits 
fin easy paymenta at 

SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
523 W  Foster — Phone 4-6911
1

FURNISHED Apzrtments for rent. 
85 week, bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 1*5 B. Tnur. Phon* 4 5*06______629.5(1 each. Blonde cheat of drawers

819.50 Blonde desk and chair 114.50.----——  ------- -------------- r e —. -------~r
Mahogany atep table $9 50. Unfinished 2 ROOM modern furnished apart] 
dressing table *7.95. 2 piece living I bills paid. Couple only. 11* N.
room suite 119.50, 6 mahogany coffee! vtanoe. __
table, your choice 87.50 each. Modem 1 LARGE c lean rooms, close In. bills

ment.
Pur-

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2932 or 4-3503

armless chair $19.50. modern armies* 
chair $14.50 Magic Chef range $29.50. 
2 piece living room suite $49.50. Ser
ve! refrigerator $49.50. 17-lnch Motor
ola Console TV $*• 50. 21-Inch QIC U

and matching base —

re im p o r ta t io n

hie model TV

NORTHWEST AIR COLLEGE ,MTEXAS FURNITURE CO.
FI NISH High School or 'grade school *1® i *  J?uY jy  , phun* (

Spare time. Books furn-, W E  BUY USED FURNITURE

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
809 N Faulkner Ph. 4-5131
Nice 2 bedroom modern home on Sun-

............ .............. ..... .... ____ set Drive for quick sale 36250.
paid, laundry facilities, no drinkers NICE * bedroom home. N. Faulkner.
or dogs 3U2 E. Klngamlll._________ n®*1; *chool. . . . . . . .  . . . .a~wA/vw"<----- .—. j -----1 - — Business and residential lota. $4502 ROOM furnished apartment. 2 room no FRrraa. r« ncn „ . e.-raag.
furnished houst*. 914 K. 11 - -----------------  - — ------
Phone 4-2713.

at home.
Ished. Start 1 Phone 4-5124

Kpi
Diploma awarded ______ ____________ ______ _____________ _

wher** you 1-fi school. Write I'olum- K IH K sfoNK  Home Ixnker for saleT 
bla School, Box 1514, Amarillo, Tex. j good a* new. 303 N. West, Phone

r 30 Sawing
4-8814.

30 largest selection of used refrigerator*
. In the T ' “  '

DRIVEI » *  $Mt L**a. rortuno Pho*

10 Lort & Found 10

ALTERATIONB. r*p»lr*. slip eoyare. 
bedspread* and diapertaa. tall Mrs. 
Scott. 220 N. Ollleeple Ph 4-967*.

Ql ILTINU DONE aa you like it 2',c 
spool thread yard Mrs. M. Lam- 
bright, 712 Campbell.

Rodin Lob 34I/>ST: SIAMESE TOM CAT. dun col- $4  
at dark brown nose, ear*, fast and
tall, w earin g collar. Call 4 4175 at * * ^ ->^ * ^  — ~ -  ^ ■
994 E. Jordan___ !HAWKINS RADIO X TV LAB

D'ST: Two I |

Panhandle!
P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.

103 N. Russell
MacDonald Furniture Co.

rtment. 2 room
Browning 2 BUSINESS lou ou W. W llke.'llOx  

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14* ft.
UP8TAIRH 3 room gamge apartment ’ Tour Listings Appreciated

340 month, bills paid, couple only. : — 3 — —— — , ~ —
Dial 4-3475 after 5 p m  C. H MUNDY. REALTOR

3 ROOM furnished apartment across Phone 4-I7H ._________ 111 K
street from grade school 337 50 per LARGE 3 bedroom, attached garage. 1

__month, hills paid. Phone 4-5814.___ I fenced bark yard. Will sell equity
CLEAN 3 room modern furnished gs- for only Q1250. Phone 4-2860 

rage apartment, bMls paid, couple | ROOM bouse in excellent condition,
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen,

M® *P * - .only. 928 Duncan. Call 4-7788 attar 
3:80 p.m.

97 Fumighod House* 97

*1* 8 Cuyler Phone 4-68*1 '
8 ROOM modern furnished house. 521 

8 . Somerville.

the old greyhound R .a. i r on An 
4ngs. one black, the oth.r dark blue Makes TV A Redla
»rzy Any one who has any Informs- , 
lion please call 4-8441. Reward

11 Financial 11

F>R UAI.E: 72 abuse Life Under- 
• Hfar, Inc., ■  etock. lie per share. 
14 ehare* w . T. L. Co. fres with 
the above. Contact Bill Bell. P.O. 
Box 1906. Amarillo, Texas.

I . way 
Communication 

Antenna 
Installation 

$11 S. B a n in  
4-2251

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
*<14 B- Divlwr____  Phnn» 4-4W11

DbN'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A toll Ueod Furniture

l»n w  “  ■ ---------* "Footer Phone 4-48*1
Dead Ret rig are tors.GUARANTEED  

289.50 up.
THOMPSON H ARDW ARE  

A Dependable Source of Supply fo» Tour Hardware Needs
USED BENDIX Washer-Dryer oom-

FfiR RENT 4 room modern furnleh
gai _ .

cellar. Call 28-M. White Deer. Tex.
house, garage. fiNced hack yard.

t ROOM modern house, nice yard, 
hills paid. 200 W. Albert Inquire 
118 W . Albert. Phone 4-8231.

near school*, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-8914.

98 Unfurnished House* 98

W. M. LA N E  REALTY  
A SECURITIES  

10 Tears In Panhandle 
715 W  Foeter: Ph. 4-3441 or 4-9504

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Woriey Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460
OwVlkR SELLING  and racatlng Sept. 

1: 3 bod room, corn er lot. gxrwge, 
1JJ 8 . Sumrer. $1500 ca«h. $49 month 

ments. Ix>a» balance $5950. Fh.
uo.
B. E. rS R fe L .lt  AGENCY

101 s

4-liu

Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 4-4111 or 4-7558

I I Boauty Shops IB

444 W Foster Ph- 4-4481

CH8T READY for school with a new
permanent. Save Um* — money at
VIT ‘ --------- -----  ~Tyng Ph. 4

oney a 
-7191.Iiol.t’a, 1 0 1 _____________ __________

school prepar- 
•tlsaa la a new permanent Call 
♦•*111. Vogue Beauty. 1X1 Ollleaple.

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21
R ANTED: wholesale mute salesmen, 

or If you ar* Interested in a small 
bu»inaa* of your own. zee or phone 38  
C. E. Kennedy, phone 4-4T11 al 4U1>
W Foster.

C&M TELEVISION
-  »M  West Foster________ _F_. 4-3*11
RjiXR) *  TELkVfStON repaTr service 

on any make or model. 1* to 36% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Mnc»r.»li,«ry Ward 
A  Company. Phone 4-1881.

*W E ET :S_Ty  A R lb lO  SERVICE

LARGE 2 bedroom hoimc, plumbrd for 
automatic wauhrr. unfurntahed. Im
mediate poaseNsion. 1194 Terrace.

hlnatlon for sal*. Jo* Hawkins Ap- _ ? '*  between 6 and 1:20 p.m.____ ___
pliantes. *41 W. Foster. Ph. 4-8341. jl ROOM and 4 room unfurnished 

REPOSSESSED RANGE and refrlger- I '  For Information call 4-89*8.
atur. almost new Buyer can own by 1 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
taking up 320 monthly paymenta. | northwest eon.rr Finley A Albert
n " '" '  <-‘ m  ------------ -I S1® ln<<ulf® * '*  N Somerville_____ 5 roolB g^odanz housa, 90 ft. frontsga.

_  99 M ioC A llon aoO t Rentals 99 Ml types I and S bedroom homes,
SO* W. Foeter Phone 4-37*1 -------- ------------ -------------- --------------------- I good tocattons

, TTep freete*. automat 1r waahera. W ILL  SHARE my home with middle Income property, bualnesaea and

1 T o  Y o u  W h o  W a n t  H om es:

NEWTON FURNITURE

TV Cells 9 em. to 9 p.m.
Lafore Ph- 4-84*8287 N . ---------

' OGDEN A SON TV SERVICE
Phone 4-474* —  801 W . Foeter

TV RentM Set* Available

Faptr Hanging 38

aged lady, rent free, ahara other 
expennee. Call 4-794$.

bunk heda. anything In the furniture 
line. Terma.

BEST TRAILER SALES ,91* w. wuk* Phone 4 3*56 102 Busine** Rental Prop. 103

*  ' V T E D  Y 0u n .-7 U .  l j >  ST^Btart ; ^ ' . ^ ’ ^ . r ^ f e e ^ ^  “
■ raining for Railroad Talagraph po- I 

•11 i«na now avallabl*. Starting salary Let ora St F. E. Dyer.

anglng
4-8204.

lng. All 
701

1311.00 per month for 40 hour week _ 
Short training period. For personal 40 
Interview writ* R.R.T.T.. Box C. G.. I 
t/l Temps Dally News.

SHELBY J . RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A BOLD 

- Cuyler Phone 4-8848
3 Ri s 1M8 household goods for sale. 

Including refrigerator, gas rang*.
__8e«- after 7 p.m. at 1113 Bond.
FOR HALE: living room furniture. 

Leonard refrigerator. Maytag wash
er 1124 E Francis rhon* 4-8837 

FOR KA1«£: Vanity and bench, plat
form rocker, radiant heater, buffet, 
chsira, all cheap Sea at 1018 Dun
can, or call 4-7796

small acreages
List with Me tor Quick Sale!
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate

j. ,________*1 -  , | 499 Croat A to.____________Phonit 4-TH5
25 x 40 foot warehouae with loading 

dock for pale, inqulra Lunsford Bit 
Shop. Phona 4-8231.

103 Roal Irtafa for Sal# 103

Tranifar X Storage 40 69 Mitcellaneout for Sale 69

Ol HOMES ON LEPORJ3 STREET  
Payments aa little ea *46 per month. 
91% loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
»17Vfc N- Russell — Thon* 4-7381 |

Legal Publication
CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

tU E  STATE OF TEXAS
TO A LL  PERSONS INTERESTED  

IN THE ESTATE OF Jan Roy Roby.
8 minor.

No. 8T0. County Court Gray County. 
Texas. Be rules Berry, guardian 
thereof, filed In tha County Court of 
Gray County. Texas, on the 20th day 
•( August A.D. 1886. her Pinal Ao- 
tount of the condition of the Estate 
8f said Jan Roy Roby together with 
6n Application to be discharged from 
Mid guardianship.

bald Final Account will be heard 
8nd acted on by said Court on the 
first Monday next after the expiration 
»( tan days from dat*~V  Posting or-t 
Publishing this citation exclusive of

BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving across FOR RENTi tents, oozs. tarps. sleep- 
rre*  #r “attest or ecroea country 

ttfe te a  218 B. GUlaept*. Ph. 4-7*38.
Pom pa Wa renouse &  Transfer 12 c a s e  Beverage hox for sal* at

srr. Pampa Tent A Awning 
E. Brown. Phone 4-1841.

Moving w
111 E. Tyng

* l t t  Cats Everywhere
Phone 4-4221

40-A Moving t. Hauling 40-A

Re* at Caldwell's Drivea bargain
inn.

1011 THEATRE CHAIRB for sale. Con- 
tact Paul West. Phone 4-86*8 or
4-4487. _____

Duro Homes Says:
Inspect Our 3-Bedroom 

Brick Homo at
1928 N. Banks

ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling., 
Olv* m* a ring at homa or call i 
4-8161, Roy F r e e .__________________ j

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-8391 or 4-8241
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texos
41 Nursery 41

R E N T A L S
•  AUTOMATIC WA$HER$ 
g  AUTOMATIC DRYERS
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
308 W. Foster —  Mi. 4-3511
ANTIQUE LAMP, 6 ft. amt 12 ft. 
aluminum gates, kid saddle and bridle, 
motor scooter, bicycle*, picture en
larger, mangle Ironer

BEST TRAILER SALES
w  . i t  a 918 w  Wilks Phone 4-326042-A Carpenter Work qz-A roit s a l e : pŜ cS .wing, *_foot. *1-

* ------- - -  -  -  -  • — —  • most new a.E. dual fan. 1-speed, ra-
CARrENTER  WORK. New or repair rerslbl*. Call 4-1994 mornings.

Hr,mow" P h ^ s 'i  18ML H* T*‘ * '  I *mm REVERE movie camera, Q.H.Brunow. Phone 4-ss*u. | r  n J light mater. *78. Call 4 4409

BABY BITTINO In my homa II 16 per 
day or 88c per hour. *11 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  Williams.

41-A Rest Home* 41-A
W ILL car* for eloerly people In our 

homa Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St.

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N Somerville. Ph 4-2301
Nice 2 bedroom and den brick 

home, Williston, $17,850.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, double ga 

rage, fully carpeted. 2 baths, cen
trally heated and air conditioned.
Will take small 2 or 8 bedroom 
house on deal.

Furnished good 1 bedroom, large ga
rage. fenced yard. Garland. 8*506.

6 room duplex and 2 bedroom 
house and double garage,

„ $135 month income, North 
Gray, $10,000.

3 bedroom, la rags garage. Will sell 
OI, 89.000.

100x200 ft. lot and new concrete of
fice building, lust outside city limits, 
*7800

100 ft. lot and 10 x 80 ft. she** Iron =s:

Built for Veterans 
Immediate Possession
Elsie Straughan 

at 1905 N. Banks 
3 to 8 p.m. Doily 

Phone 4-4470

bedroom home, attach 
lumbed for automatic washer

garage.
. 1189

FOR RALE by owner:: fcqulty In 2 
bedroom home, attached gl 
plumbed for automatic wash 
Prairie Drive, Phone 4-8828.

OUR IX)8B. your gain, must sail 
equity In I bedroom home at 720 
N. Chrlaty. Phone 4-2869.

IOTqA Sole or Trade ~io7^A
DUPLEX. 4 room* to each aide, 2 

baths, doubla garage, 2100 month
ly Income, unfurnished, for aal*. 
See owner. 11*8 E. Francis.

bulMlne on Amarlilo toshwTv FOR BALE or trade for Pampa prop- building on Amarillo highway. ■ , rty. s room modem houae (8 bed-
*7,000. rooms) In Lofors. Call 44*2. W. C.Good 2 bedroom, N. Starkwea- -  - 
ther, $1500 down.
Your Listings Appreciated

Msplo*.
- 57bedroom GI horns for smalt hous* 

or trailer hous*. Call 4-4064.

43-A Carpet Service
1866 I CARPET

m k \  !■»<»«time! G A J

48

**■+ ■irfffgnirti.Wei
81 the Courthouse thereof in P i
Gray County, Texas, at which time |_P _ *

‘ .place all persons Interested In 
Account for Final Settlement of 

••Id Estate are required to appear 
*>y filing a written answer and ron- 
lest said account and application 
should they choose to do so.

The officer executing this writ shall 
P'nmptly serve the same according 
•n requirements of law. and the matt- 
dales hereof, and make due return 
•a the law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY H AND  AND  
THE REAL OF 8AID COURT at of- 
ric* in Pampa. Texas, this the 20th 
<*y Of August. A D. 1861.
(HEAL)

Charlie Thut, Clerk 
of the County Court.
Gray County, Texas.

_  _ By Clet* Hitsted, deputy.

NO. 1*04
e s t a t e  o f  b . a . d e r b y b e r r y . 
Deceased
L  D. ALEXANDER, Independent 
Executor
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF ORAY COUNTY. TEXAS  

«  N O T IC i TO tuB D ITO B *
J  OF 1BTATB
Notice Is hereby given that original 

••ttera Testamentary upon the estate 
•* B. A. Derryberry, deceased, were 
|T»nt#d to m*. (he undersigned, on 

S*th day of July 1054, by the 
"cunty Court of Oray County. All 
•"tat* ar* hereby required to present 
*hs same to me within the time 
0r*scrlbed by law. My residence and 
Pc«t office addreat ar* Box 21*. Pam- 
08. eiray County, Texas.

/*/ J. 1> AUxander,
Independent Executor 
of the Estate of 
B. A. Derryberry, 
deceased.

4tt«.»*. », I*, n

CARPET and upholstery cleaning. Phidufujol 
Rug Cleaner*

4 1 *  Fill! SALE: Clothe* line post*, ready - 
mads or made to order. Call 4-8181, 

! Lunsford Bit Shop.
HP** # Q * \/ _ <"■ a . _   - a a  a6 v  A Vacuum  r ira n p r t  f>7 A

QUICK drying wham poo n»v#* your 
rarpatn, Bond^nl and inaurad. Alvin
Stokm. phone 4-7770,

45 Lawnmowar Borvlco 4$

KIRBY Vacmtm Cleaners. Ph. 4-2990. 
All meke* used vacuum cleaners at 
a bargain. 612 8. Cuyler.

70 Musical Instruments 70
BHEPTIERD'B Lawn Mower *  Saw j: ~  ~ -

f^Md.IXnu.%-«d04J,nv#ry- ,l,| PIANOS FOR RENT
Shrubbery 48 Try Our Rentol Furchote Flon

MELODY MANOR

Your Choice of Styles and Colors 
in These "FU LL VALUE”  Cars

Twelve 'S5 V-8 FORDS, 2 and 4 door*.
Eight '5$ V -8 CHEVROLETS, 2 and 4-door*. 
Four '55 V-8 PLYMOUTHS, 2 and 4-door8. ^

V. COLLUM MOTOR CO.
421 S. Cuyler Phone 4-3821

BUILD living fence*, screen* and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nurzery Ph. 6F1. Alanrced

W E CARR* a full line of Ortho in- 1 1 5  W .  K in g fm il l ;  Ph . 4 -4 2 5 1
James^Feed'Store ‘ nd « nrden BCHOOL TIME 18 M USir TIME

P ilfT i-i . RMittma 1 Bee our fin* selection of eplnet and
w llfv  \n8nilfnt n o i  console piano* In blond* oak. walnut.

"  ph n ,^ ti% ««,i Wy tushoganv and brown mania. Use our1802 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9*81. . | r#nt-lo-huy plan. Reduction on **v-
'  ■ ’ _  r  r r r a « e r a l  gnqd upright practlca pianos.

4 9  C o ta  Poo ls . To itkg 4 9  small payment*

W ILSON PIANO SALON  
S blocks E. Highland Oen. Hospital

tail W ILLISTON___________F H. 4-22U
STUDIO upright plann with hench. 

Priced for quick sale. Phone 4-8871.

SEPTIC TANKS 4k CESS POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 

ulpment. Fully Insured and bond- 
hona 4-4141. Bulldera PitT f

In* Cto.. 681 B^Cnylar.
itlT

lumb-

C’ftflsP6(5La zeptlc tanka
C. L. Can eel. H06 B. B*
4-4018.

cleaned. 
Bamaa. Ph.

SO Building Supplioa 50
FANHANDLM  LUM BER CO 
“lwery lh lngfor th# Bulldar*' 

l»0 W. Foster Pbon# 4-1881

70-A Piono Tuning 70-A
J PIANO T U N IN G "*  "REPAIRING '  
Dennis Comar. 28 Years In Borger
Phone Br 2-7012. Borger. Boa 62

I s s S r S r S i r J S  Read the ClassifiedsITRNITVIltr. and canmets minx to 
order Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2950.) 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1212 Wilke. I

NORTH CREST
Pampa's Newest Home Development! 
32 New 3-Bedroom Homes Being Built

—  Choico of Dotignt —
PRICED FOR EVERY BUDGET!

Air Conditionod —  Family Room 
Low Monthly Payments •

Long Term FHA and VA Insured Loans
Driy# Out North Hobart to Dorolopmont

Hughes Development Co., Inc.
412 W. Kingsmill Col. Dick Bayloss

Hughof R'Hq Salotman
Phono 4-3211 R#$. Phono 4-8848

OH THE 
YEARS 
BEST

CAR DEAL
But Hurry! This is our final clean-up and we have received all 
of the 1956 Mercury's we are going to get. Hurry, be here in 
time to select the particular model and body style you hare 
been wanting.

1956 MERCURYS
ALL BODY STYLES

•  8 MONTEREYSSOME

AIR-CONDITIONED 
e -

SOME

POWER EQUIPPED

•  7 MONTCLAIRS
•  7 Station Wagons
•  9 CUSTOMS
•  4 MEDALISTS

AND WERE GIVING

BETTER DEALS
THAN EVER BEFORE

*  HIGHER TRADES
*  LOWER PRICES
*  BETTER TERMS

TERMS AR R ANGED  ON A N Y  BASIS  

YO UR  CREDIT JUSTIFIES.

DANIEL'S
200 BLOCK W. TYING



«

IDEAL FOOD
STORES

ta t light for horn* canning!

chosen 
re car-

CHECK IDEAL'S 
QUALITY AND 
PRICES THROUGHOUT 
THE SEASON —
YOU’LL SAVE

;x’H b  r * M r «  u a .i l i  W K W o  k b u i
F R ID A Y , A U G U ST 24, 1966__________ Year

* a n e 5 U ’
By JANE KAD1NG0 

Pampa New® Women's Editor

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LOOKING CHIC and look
ing like o mourner in midsummer block lies in accessories 
chosen to wear with it, says Max Factor, Jr. High on the list of 
gloom-dispellers is flower-fresh make-up. The more like a 
flower it looks— bear down on the pink tones, he urges— the

Mrs. Freda Vieior "Knows The Score" 
When It Comes To Kansas City Athletics

less deadening it is to a skin.
THE MOKE pink flesh you bare, 

with lowered neckline and less 
sleeves, the gayer and more allur
ing a black dress looks, he thinks.

For relieving all-blackness — 
which every woman passing her 
SOtii birthday should seek to do, — 
here are some dependable tech
niques :

Play a peek-a-boo texture (black 
lace or chiffon) against opaque 
black fabric, like linen, faille or
cotton.

Relieve a black dress with color, 
but use It in accessory pairs. A 
turquoise blue chignon scarf and 
linen sandals to match, a purple 
straw cartwheel and nosegay of 
violets, worn at the neckline or 
waist of a black linen sheathe.

Use high-shine black as a foil 
against dull-surfaced black: a chi
gnon cluster of lacquered black 
cherries, for instance, with a dress 
of delustered silk. Or wear a black 
satin hat with a black faille dress.

Belt a black dress with a bold 
black-and-white striped sash or 
cinch. Then strike a vibrant red 
note with another accessory — 
perhaps a clear, clear red lipstick.

THERE ARE almost as many 
skin shades in suntans as there 
are people who sport them. To 
dramatize one at its midsummer 
peak, let Hollywood expert, Max 
Factor, Jr., call your cues.

First, decide which type of tan is 
yours,' he suggests.

Is it rosy, like a deep pink- 
beige shade of face powder? Or 
orange - yellow, like new copper? 
Or smoky, like coffee-and-milk?

Let’s start, says Factor, by mak
ing up to your rich pigmentation. 
Dare to wear a deeper-than-your- 
tan make-up to exaggerate depth 
of color.

With rosy tan, wear a pink lip
stick — luminous pink or shim
mering rose shade.

With an orange-yellow tan, wear 
a clear, clear red or a dazzling 
coral lipstick.

With coffee-and-milk tan, do It 
up brown by evening up lovely 
smoky tones with matching make
up. A fluid make-up foundation will 
put the best h,‘gh fidelity glow on 
your tan. To gain good contrast 
between skin and eyes, make-up 
up brotft and lashes, to look a 
couple of shades darker. Spark this 
most coveted shade of tan with a

[clear, clear red or sparkling scar- 
, let lipstick, a dramatic touch of 
blue or green eyeshadow.

Reading Honors Go 
To Skelly Children

8KELLYTOWN — <8pecial) — 
Members of the Skellytown sum
mer reading program attended a 
county-wide library picnic in the 
Venado Blanco Park of White 
Deer. Mrs. Clifford Coleman, li
brarian, was in charge of the Skel
lytown group.

Forty children received certifi
cates for reading 15 or more books 
each. Linda Pitman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Atkins, receiv
ed an award for reading W books; 
and Billy Wayne Harris, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris, took 
top boys’ honors by reading #2 
books.

Attending were Carolyn Chaney, 
Naomi Malone, Denny West, Sue 
Howard, Bobby Rapp, Mike Chan
ey, “Bob Parsons, Danny Hamlin, 
Crrolyn Emily Hucklns, Laura 
Shipley, Billy Wayne Harris, Lar
ry and Linda Elliott, Joan Jarvis, 
Beverly Harlan, Melva Batson, Ce
celia Shipley, Donna Hucklns, Don
na and Wanda Moore, Nan Har
mon, Sherry Ross, Vicki Haze, 
Mary Lois Smith, Raymond Mc
Gee, Gary Robinson, John Chan
ey. Mike Hamlin, Charles Cole
man, Vicki Robinson, Sandra 
Hamlin.

Mothers attending were Mmes. 
John Chaney, Clifford Coleman, J. 
C. Harris, Gerold Hucklns, Wanda 
Robinson, and Joe Hamlin.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY

6:00 — Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls in Masonic Hall.

Interfacings ar;e necessary In 
homemade clothes so that they 
will have the crisp custom look.

Heavy sheets of plastic are 
handy to pack between layers of 
clothes in a suitcase. I f  this Is 
done, each layer can be lifted out 
separately to get to an article on 
the bottom, rather than having the 
suitcase disrupted in a scramble.

Local Concern Needs

Home Service Representive
To Demonstrate Cooking, And 
To Work with Housewives And 

Dealers
It Interested, Fill In Below And 

Moil To Box "Home" % Pampa 
Daily News

AA E
A D D R E S S  ......................

P HONE .................

By M ARY KAY FLYNN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

KANSAS CITY, Kan.—(N E A )— 
In the kitchen and at the ball park 
Mrs. Freda Viator, the first wom
an employed in full-time public re
lations work by a major league 
baseball team, knows what’s cook
in'.

A cooking expert and longtime 
baseball fan, the new Kansaa City 
A ’s specialist says she's “ no Myrt 
Powers but a typical woman fan 
who knows enough about baseball 
to thoroughly enjoy the game.”

The only child of a country doc
tor, Freda and her parents attend
ed practically ail baseball games 
rlayed by her Iowa hometown 
team from her childhood until go
ing eway to college. The family 
usually missed only when “ some
one was going to have a baby.”

Like her late father, Freda re
gards baseball as the Ideal family 
spectator sport. She recalls that 
her parents wer* such enthusiastic 
fans that on one occasion they 
sent her on a long walk home to 
get sandwiches during an all-day 
baseb^h outing because they were 
fearful of losing their seats.

Freda conducted cooking schools 
and demonstrations as a part of 
17 years of public relations work 
for public utilities companies in 
Kansas and Iowa. Before taking 
her current poet she drew up 
kitchen plans and decorations for 
her builder husband. She taught 
home economics for five years In 
Iowa public schools following her 
graduation from Iowa State Teach
ers College.

She applied this experience In as
sisting women's groups in present
ing program* with a baseball 
theme. One of her innovations la 
converting Ice cream snowballs In
to dessert baseballs.

Although sewing is one of her 
principal hobbies, Freda wouldn't 
thirk of taking her sewing basket 
to the ball park. “ That Just Isn’t 
done,”  she said.

W h e n  addressing women's 
groups, Freda models a slze-48 
A ’s baseball shirt and offers for 
inspection a baseball and a bat be
longing to one of the A'a players. 
Women usually lnqure about the 
extra long ‘tfeo poke”  length of the 
aWrt, which hangs below the knees 
of the 5 foot 2 inch, 107-pound mod
el.

Women ask Freda lots of ques
tions pertaining to baseball but the 
one she hears moat la: “ Do you 
travel with the team?” . She thinks 
(he almost breathless query stems 
from the feminine fan's unexpress
ed desire to attend out-of-town
CMBer.

The petite baseball promoter has 
drawn up a "true and false”  ques
tionnaire on baseball with this as 
one of the toppers: “ The dugoul 
is s deep hole where they keep 
baseballs.”  The statement was in
cluded for amusement only, she 
explained, because "most women 
fans sknow the score.”  F c  be-

Mrs. F r e i z  V i e  te r  k ie m
what’s cachin' when H censes 
to matters concerning the Kan
sas City ball clnb.

IMAGINE!
D Y E D  M O U TO N

S

P R O C E S S E D  LA M B  
J A C K E T S

p w

4.60 Tax

Fine, soft, and silky skins of 

exceptional quality and 

Beauty in your favorite shades 

. ,  . Logwood (dark) or 

Safari Brown

Six** 7 to IS, t to 10

Miss Frieda Roper, 
Gordon Reading Jr. 
United In M arriage

Mies Frieda Joyce Roper of New 
Heme and Gordon Keith Reading 
Jr. of Lubbock were united in 
marriage at 6:15 p.m. Aug. 4, in 
Clovis, N.M. Rev. Carl Scott of 
the Central Baptist Church of Clo
vis officiated for the double-ring 
service.

The bride is the daughter of F. 
G. Roper of New Home, and the 
bridegroom is the son of G. K. 
Reading, 1200 N. Russell, Pampa.

For her wedding the bride wore 
an off - white sheath dress with 
black accessories.

The couple will be at home at 
1824 San Jose, Lubbock.

The bride was graduated from 
New Home High School and at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Pampa High Softool, 
also attended Texas Tech. He is 
now employed by the engineering 
department of the city of Lubbock.

Mrs. Anno Feted
* •!

At Bridal Shower
Mrs. George Anno, the former 

Jackie Robertson of Pampa, was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
the lawn of the Calvary Baptist* 
Church recently.

Entertainment consisted o f 
group singing and several vocals 
solos, “ Without A Song”  and 
“ You’ll Never Know,”  by the hon- 
oree's sister, Mias Joan Robertson.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served from a table decorat
ed in white. Other decorations in
cluded a pink gift trea.

Approximately 70 
ed or sent gifts.

Picnic paperwaje is an all-year-' 
around boon for the tired home
maker on days when lacing a 
stack of supper dishes is Just too’
much to contemplate.

Enos Slaughter autos raphe petticoat of Mrs. Glenn B. (Rosalie) 
Knott, attending a Kansaa City A '«  gam* in costume which she 
wore to mark centennial of Coffey, Mo. Fine hand of Mrs. 
Freda Victor, left. Is in on this project me It is in all public 
relations matters for the Kansas City Athletics. In right back
ground Is Mrs. Wayne (Katherine) Howard.

ginners, she distributes a booklet 
explaining baseball.

Most women are susceptible to 
tne bite of the “ baseball bug.”  
Freda believes. She tells about the 
friend who "couldn't figure out 
whc.t the sand bags wer* for’ ’ 
when attending her first ball game 
but now la such an avid fan that 
she “ even uses binoculars.”

The men and women Freda 
meets in her work think it's won
derful to have “ a woman In base
ball.”  She's already accustomed to 
such greetings as “ HI, Baseball 
Lady,”  and “ So you’ re Mrs. Basc- 
bal

Her service* are not confined 
strictly to women's groups and oc
casionally the has a request to ad
dress men's organisations. A visit
ing chemist recently stopped her 
In a Kansas City hotel lobby and 
after inquiring if she la associat
ed with the KC Athletics asked to 
hold, swing and check the weight 
of the t.at she was carrying.

Like the chemist, everyone she 
meets goes to bat for the A'a 
charming, feminine ambassador.

RUTH M ILLET
Why do so many wives blame 

their husbands for the dull lives 
they lead?

Because It ia easier for a wife to 
put all the blame on her husband 
and decide there's simply nothing 
she can do to change her

Manners 
Make Friends

I f  an outing has already been 
planned and you are invited at 
the last minute to Join the group, 
go along with the plans as they 
are. The latecomer who atari* try

ing to change plana to suit him
self is usually resented.

If the plans don’t suit you. you 
can always turn down the Invita
tion.

MRS. GORDON READING JR.

Before the Insect world begins 
its end-of-summer march, spray all 
basement screens and Joints around 

life - windows, inside and out. Helps to

GRACE FRIEND
Greer Friend

Will you please give me the de
tails about a grant deed. My di
ther-in-law has made out grant 
deeds for all of us.

What is a gpant deed?
We are to get these deeds after 

his death. He has not been well 
for a long time so we do not ask 
him to explain them. We have not 
seen them.

Myrtle
Dear Myrtle

A grant deed is not effective 
as long as it remains in the pos
session of the property owner. To 
be effective it must be put In the 
hands of an attorney or in escrow 
where it will remain until his death 
when the deed will be recorded in 
the name of the person to whom 
the property has been transferr
ed.

The grant deed guarantees that 
the title to the property la clear 
and in the name of the owner. 
When the property is tranfeired 
at death it is subject to inheri
tance tax.
KEEPS BUSY 
Dear Grace Friend,

I would like to answer the let
ter written by Genevieve in your 
April 30 article. You see I ’m a 
widow with two children. I have 
interest that keep me busy and 
I don’t have time to get lonesome. 
If Genevieve will get in touch with 
me I will tell her how she can 
get Into something very Interest
ing and she need not be lonesome 
anymore.
I  read your column always and re
ceive a lot of good advice from it.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. M. H.

short of changing her husband — 
than It is for her to get busy creat
ing a little fun and excitement.

Maybe her husband doesn't perk 
up when she says half-heartedly, 
“ Would you like to see a movie to
night?"

But if she gives the movie she 
wants to see a big buildup, and 
dangles a Uttle bait before him by 
mentioning that his favorite Hoi-1 
lywood glamor girl is in the pic
ture she might get a better re
sponse.

Perhaps her husband doesn't 
ever offer to take over the chil
dren while she gets away for a 
few hour*. That doesn't necessar
ily mean she has to be tied down.

If she can’t afford a baby sit
ter she can usually find a neigh
bor who will be glad to take over 
her children ocraslonaly if she 
will reciprocate by doing the same 
for the neighbor.

She may, be sold on the Idea that 
her husband doesn't like entertain
ing and so has stopped inviting 
people in.

But did she ever try inviting HI8 
friends instead of hers for an eve
ning and then watch him shine as 
a Jovial boat?

So her husband doesn't talk to 
her about his work? Lota of hus
bands don't.

But wives who have plenty of 
outside Interest* of their own don't 
feel shut away from the world just 
because they don't share In their 
husband' business lives.

So her husband throws cold wa
ter on most of her plans and ideas.

Let him throw. He’ll get tired of 
throwing cold water if it never 
doe* him any.good.

No, husbands aren't responsible 
if their wives lead dull and boring 
live*. With a little gumption and 
Imagination a wife can get tome 
of the things she wants out of life, 
no matter how little cooperation 
and encouragement she gets from 
her husband.

Giving up is never the fault of 
anyone but the one who decides to 
give up.

prevent the little ones from sneak
ing inside where they grow to be
come ktng-sise nuisances.

Rertf A Piano or an Organ
UNDECIDED ABOUT B U Y IN G -  

THEN RENT!
Rent a Piano or 

Hammond Spinat Organ 
on Our 6-week Rental Plan

Covers the Cost of Rontal

6 Lessons
All Matorials Needed
for Study

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
W e Service the Panhandle

113 W. Kingsmill 
Phone 4-5938 J S S S B ?

presents from 
their fall collections

the
italian look

$ 3 9 8

for a new angle on the 
italian collar blouse, see ship n’ 
shore’s horizontal-stripe version! 
crisp on campus or on the job . . .  
soft-tailored with cuffed three- 
quarter sleeves . . .  bravado 
two-tones on gleaming broad
cloth . , .  combed cotton that 
washes beautifully, sizes 28 
to 38. new solid broadcloths, 
woven ginghams . . .  from 2.98!

Canadian Bride-Elect 
Honored At Shower

CANADIAN — (Special) —
nwn Pm#- g tn iit y , ■ OfWf1

elect of Linden Don* Burkhart, 
was honored at a personal shower 
In the home of Mrs. Dale Roth, 
with Mrs. Artis Cain and Mrs. 
George Perrin as co-hostesses.

The table was covered with a 
lac# cloth and centered with 
miniature bride-doll surrounded by 
the gifts. The bride-elect’s 
colors of blue and white were 
ried out In the table appointments 
and in bouquets of summer 
ere.
.Bunch and cake were served

approximately 20 guests.

Bridge Meet Held 
By Canadian Club

CANADIAN — (Special 1 — The 
C.E.S. Bridge Club met with 
Mr*. Buddy Hobdy Thursday even
ing. Refreshments of peach short
cake and iced tea w en  served.

Prise* went to Mrs. Gordon Hill 
for high score and to Mrs. Glen 
Fite for low score.

Guests wer* Mmes. John Mc- 
Mordle, Glen Fit# and Frank Me- 
Moidi* Jr. Members present were 
Mmes Ben Parnell, Bob Ward,

S Bob Tipps, Gordon Hill and Bob 
{DillmaiL



SHAME, SHAME—Blackle, a talking mynah bird at Detroit’s 
Children's Zoo, has been sentenced to the back room of the 
bird house tor naughty language. Julius, left, another zoo citi
zen, listens to Blackie’s opinion on the matter, undecided which 
the bird needs more—a brainwashing or a mouthwashing.

What You May 
Expect On T V

EDITOR’S NOTE—AUne Mosby 
Is with the V. P. convention bu
reau in San Francisco. Today’s 
guest column gives you a pre
view of what will be exciting on 
TV this coming season.

By FRANK CLEAVER 
NBC Program Executive 

Written for the United Press
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — In the 

early days of movies two reelers 
gave way to features, silent films 
to sound and black-and-white to 
color. The still-growing television 
industry la looking for ways to 
add to its stature.

And, following the course set by 
motion pictures rather than by ra
dio, TV is being directed more 
and more toward the big epics.

the musicals and Broadway plays. 
NBC has taken the - lead in this 
trend. _ '

Instead of slipping Into the com 
fortable pattern of radio, the net
work Is taking a flier Into o ff
beat programming.

This is what you may expect to 
see on your TV  set within the 
coming months: An expanded
version of "Wide, Wide World" In
cluding at least one based on Eu
rope : "Assignment, Southeast
Asia," an on-the-spot study of the 
uncommitted nations of t i l l

: M ain ly  About People)
Indicates Paid Advertising

Recent guests at the new multi
million dollar Lake Texoma Lodge, 
Lake Texoma, located near Kings
ton, Okla. were Mr. and, Mrs. A, 
Sturgis of Pampa.

' Colo. Peaches fresh

a group during 8 a.m. Mass Sun 
day.

Fuller Brushes S14 Cook D-4-6846* 
The Jayoees will hold a family

picnic Sunday, with those attend- 
load Sat. iiig to leave the City Hall at 1 p.m.

48th
Year

THE P A M P A  D A ILY  N E W S
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 195# 3

Compare prices. Open nights and j Each family is to bring its own 
Sunday. Nannie Belle's Fruit Stand'food.
1204 S. Barnes.* | Workshops for all committees of

June Ou111, daughter of Mr. and Holy Souls' Parish Council of Cath-
Mrs. H. G. Guill of 1715 WiHiston, 
returns ’ this' afternoon from North 
Texas State College, Denton, 
where she is a senior and music 
major.

Fried Chicken with homemade

ollc Women will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday in the Parish Hall.

Miss Maurlne Jones has return
ed to her home In Beaumont after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Jones, 921 N. Yeager.

Texas Counties To Get Aid 
On Purchase OF Grain Feed

AU8TIN (U P )— Drought-strlck-as drought disaster areas. 108 are 
erv farmers and ranchers in 106eliglble for the grain feed assist- 
T£cas counties will be eVglble forance. Other counties will become 
immediate increased aid on pur-automatically eligible as t h e y  
chase of grain feeds. reach the 12-month point.

fo e  Texas Emergency Drought Drought committee Chairman 
committee this week approvedW. S. Pickett, Karnes coun- 
the plan setting In motion a newty Judge, pointed out that counties 
drought relief program agreedin addition to the 108 could re- 
upon recently by state and fed-celve such aid through action of 
eral officials. the U. S. Department of Agrlcul-

Farmers and ranchers in coun-ture or the Agriculture Stabilise- 
L'es which have taken part In thetion committee, 
most recent drought relief pro- Pickett said he was advised 
grams at least 12 months will bethat Kenneth L. Scott, chief of the 
eligible for aid of $1.50 per lOOUSDA'a drought relief program, 
pounds as a direct subsidy onmay come to Austin Friday to for- 
purchase of commodity g r a i n  mally sign a contract for a new 
feeds. roughage program.

Of 185 counties now designated The program was agreed upon

Rep. Walter E. Roger* of Pampa , D  « .
is a member of the US. House1 IxO DdT EUDCUlK 
of Representatives subcommittee

Services Held

Personalities Needed In 
Movies Instead Of Talent

EDITOR'* NOTE: AUne Mo»bv 
U on vacation. Today's gueet col
umn Is by famed director Mike 
Curtis — directed to the young 
folk* who want to get into the 
movies.

By M IKE CURTIZ 
Written for the United Prese

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — A week 
doesn't pass when someone doesn't 
come up with a fine theory about 
what's* wrong with the movies.

to be natural and make that warm 
contact with the audience.

Many of the people we have 
been getting for pictures come to 
us from Now York overtrained, 
with little affectations, which we 
have to knock out of thorn before 
we can make picture actors out 
of them. That's why I  think that 
s lot of wonderful personalities 
hava been chased away from the 
soda fountain stools They think 
they aren’t picture material and 
yet they may be the people we 
Could use!

CAA Tells Of Air 
Safety Installations

The drive-ins and TV ara tired 
excuses, along with* TUT" feellns 
we've been making - -too* many 
dreary movie* - -aboutHT dreary 
people. The latgJLlBsa lnThat we 
ahould have two acts of_ actors— j 
one for moviea and• the V(her fori 
TV and nevar should me twain 
meet.

I  think the movie Industry Itself j 
has been to blame — becauae for, 
a long time there’s been a concen-l
trated campaign to deliberately! WASHINGTON (\JP) — The 
Veep the new Clark Oablaa and Q v ll Aeronautics’ Administration 
Lana Turners away from Holly-'today announced the locations of 
wood. the first new Installations In Its

For the past decade, potential long range program to make the 
new talent has been consistently airways safer.
warned to stay away from thej . yM r program will I
movie capital. 'coat 1245 mlUlon. About $75 mll-

” We don't discover stars on soda I ia earmarked for the first
fountain stools any more,”  the year.
youngsters are told. “ Movie - mak- . . . . . .  _  ,__ T
tng Is a big business with no more' CAA Administrator Charles J. 
lima for Cinderella tale. -  so get the program the first

little 'y * * 1- cmllj tor n  new long-range 
radar stations capable of picking

Aug. 10 by Scott and state offi
cials, and calls for direct allot
ments of $7.50 per ton to eligible 
farmers for purchase of hay, 
cottonseed hulls and other rough- 
age feed.

The 108 counties which will be 
eligible for Immediate increased 
aid on grain feeds Include:

Atascosa, Bandera, Bastrop, 
Bee, Bexar, Blanco, Borden, 
Brewster, Brown, Burnet, Cald
well, Callahan, Childress, Coke, 
Coleman, Comal, Comanche, Con
cho, Coryell, Crane, Crockett, 
Culberson, Dallam, Dickens, Dim
mit, Duval, Eastland, Erath, 
Fisher, Frio, Garza, Gillespie, 
Glasscock, Gonzales, Gray.Guad- 
alupe, Hamilton, Hartley, Hays, 
Hood, Howard, Hudspeth, Hut
chinson, Irion, Jack, Jim Hogg, 
Johnson, Jones and Karnes.

Kendall, Kent, Kerr, Kimble, 
Kinney, Latnpasas, LaSalle, Lips
comb, Live Oak, Llano, McCul
loch, McMullen, Mason, Medina, 
Menard, MUla, Mitchell, Mon
tague, Moore, Nolan, Oldham, 
Palo Pinto, Parker, Pecos, Potter, 
Presidio, Randall, Reagan. Rob
erta, RunneUs, San Saba, Schlei
cher, Scurry, Shackelford, Sher
man, Somervell, Starr, Stephens, 
Sterling, Stonewall, Sutton, Tay
lor, Terrell, Throckmorton, Tom 
Green, Travis, Upton, Uvalde, 
Val Verde. Ward. Wepb. William
son. Wilson, Winkler, Wise, Za
pata and Zavala.

area: a color series based on sto- pie Sat. at O A Z Dining Room, 
ries of the Ten Commandments 
—only modern versions written 
by famous authors; an animated 
version of "Petrouchka”  and a 
two-hour colorcast of 
sky’s “ Crime and Punishment.”

Successful Broadway produc
tions, at one time tapped only by 
the moviea, also are being adapt
ed for TV. Included among the 
Broadway hits scheduled for liv
ing room viewing next season are 
“ High Button Shoes" and "Man 
and Superman”  by George Ber
nard Shaw.

Also on the schedule is an orig
inal teledrama by Pearl S. Buck 
titled "The Big W ave"; a musi
cal version of "Jack and the Bear.
Stalk"; documentary treatments 
by "Project 20” of World War I, 
the jazz era. of the 20's and the 
depression years of the 30's, aOd 
"Telescope,”  a Sunday afternoon 
series on current history.

Pat Weaver, NBC board chair
man, predicts this "event type of 
programming" Is the next b 1 g 
step for television.

He bases this belief on the 
"spectacular" treatment carried 
out by NBC during the past two 
seasons. These 80-minute and two 
hour colorcasts ranged from "P e 
ter Pan" to shows which were re
viewed less favorably by the 
critics.

But the hits outweighed the 
misses and prompted the network 
to go ahead with bigger shows 
which a few years ago could have 
been considered only by major 
motion picture studios.

Read the News Classified Ada

your training In schools 
theaters, television or the stage 
and wall until we send for you,”  
the big producer* say.

So what has happened? Only
three new box office stars were 
developed within the last couple 
of year — Marilyn Monroe, Mar
lon Brando and Jimmy Dean. No 
one else new can match the ex
citement and glamour of the stars 
yrho made the moviea what they 
are today. Twenty years ago we 
had them by the dozens.

It may be that moviea today
have become such a cut-and-drled
proposition that the spirit of ad
venture has been lost. Yet any di
rector who firmly believes in hie 
own convictions should try to rem
edy this situation.

I helped make star* of such one
time newcomers as Errol Flynn, 
Eleanor Parker, Ann Blyth and 
Doris Day.

The moviea don't need talent as 
much as they need personalities. 
It doesn’t matter If a personality 
can act — as long as he or she 
looks good on the Screen. I f  they 
have the talent, so much the bet
ter. But the Important things are

up approaching aircraft 75 to 100 
miles away. They coat from 
$750,000 to $1.9 million each

The long - range program also 
calls for 82 very high frequency, 
all - directional radio ranges, at 
$88,000 each; new control towers 
at 17 airports each with $90,000 
worth of equipment; additional 
air-to-ground radio communica
tions facilities, at $4 airports, and 
automatic weather broadcasting 
equipment et $4,800 each at 1$ 
airports. Short range. airport 
surveillance radar, coating $200,- 
000 each, will be Installed at Mi
ami, Fla., and Oojorado Springs. 
Colo.

Locations of the long range ra
dar Installations Include:

Albuquerque. N. M. El Paso, 
Tex., Fort Worth, Tex., Houston, 
Tex., Kansas City, Mo., St. Louis, 
Mo„ and San Antonio, Tax.

Airports to get airport traffic 
control towers Include:

Longview, Tex., St. Joseph, 
Mo., and Hobba. N. M.

Among sites where hlfti-lntenal-

ty approach lights will be install
ed are:

Austin, Tex., Dallas, Tex., 
Houston, and 8t. Louis.

Very high frequency omnidirec
tional radio ranges:

Carrollton, M o. Knobnoeter, 
Mo., Mooresvtlle, Mo., Crandall, 
Tex., Del Rio, Tex., Jefferson, 
Mo., and Polvardero, N. M.

Additional air-ground communi
cations channels for airport traf
fic control will be provided at:

Houston, San Antonio and Aus
tin.

New staff and equipment to re
lieve controllers Is scheduled fo r ;
I El Paso, San Antonio, Kansas 
City, St. Louts, Fort Worth and 
Albuquerque.

Bungle* Beer Swap

JACKSON, Miss. (U P ) — James 
Jonas, 19, was arrested by police 
In a restaurant as he tried to

Former Pampan 
Dies Thursday

Thomas W. Baker, 78. of Albu
querque, N.M.. a long-time former 
resident of Pampa. died Thursday 
In Albuquerque.

He had been a resident of Pam 
pa until October. 1954, when he 
moved to Albuquerque after retir
ing..

Survivors lncuude his wife. Mrs. 
Minnie Baker of Albuquerque; two 
daughters, Mrs. Juanita Croesett 
of Chicago and Mrs. H. J. Hansen 
of Albuquerque. N.M.; four sons, 
Chester ot  Albuquerque, N.M., 
Wayne of Alva, Okla., and Wincer 
and Sherman, both of Lubbock.

Funeral services are pending at 
Duenkel • Carmichael F  u n e r a 1| 
Home.

William A. Myatt 
Rites Tomorrow
Funeral services for William A. 

Myatt, 720 N. Naida, who died in 
a local hospital Thursday, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
Duenkel • Carmichael Chapel. Rev. 
Richard Crews, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, will offici
ate.

Mr. Myatt w u  a retired high
way department employee and had 
been a resident of Pampa for the 
past three years.

Burial will be In th„ Canadian' 
cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Pallbearers will be: Nobles

now making a fact-finding tour co- 
Doatoyev- verlng five general areas of high

way and vehicle safety. . .the hu
man factor, legislation, vehicle 
design, highways and law enforce
ment.

The Royal Neighbor* will hold 
rummage sale Fri. afternoon and 
Sat. at 508 S. Cuyler St.

Mrs. Carol Lee McCune Mackey 
of Pampa was one of 28 seniors 
named as honor graduates in sum
mer commencement exercises at 
North Texas State College August 
23. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Allan McCune, 811 N. Frost, 
she graduated with honors In the 
field of education. She Is a member 
of the Association for Childhood 
Education.

Two person* from Gray County 
who received their Master’e de
grees in summer commencement 
exercises at North Texas State Col
lege August 23 Were Clinton Bert 
Isbell and Wilbur C. Breining.
Isbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
ther B. Isbell of 421 N. W., re
ceived a master of education de
gree. Breining, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur C. Breining, Lefors, receiv
ed a master of science degree in 
psychology.

Mr*. Russell Chisholm, Mrs. V.
W. Neumeyer and Mrs. Joe Di- 
Cosimo attended an Altar Society 
meeting In Borger recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Herring and
Bobby of Franklin, La., are visit
ing In the home of Mrs. Herring’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Jones.
621 N. Yeager.

Cancer Insurance Is available daughters. 
Call Ott Shewmaker Dial 4-4333.*

Members of Holy Souls' Altar
Society will receive Communion as

Mrs. Inez Harvey 
Rites Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Inez
Harvey, who died Thursday morn
ing, will be held at 2 p.m. Satur
day in the First Christian Church. 
Rev. Richard Crews, pastor, will 
officiate.

Mrs. Harvey was born May 10, 
1902, in Huntington and moved to 
Pampa in 1930 from Breckenridge. 
She wag a member of -the First 
Christian Church.

Burial will be In the Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

WHEELER — (Special) — Fu
neral services for Robert (Bob) 
Angus Eubank were held Friday 
August 10 in Ridgecrest, Calif., at 
the China Lake Navy Chapel.

Mr. Eubank was bom in Huron, 
Dec. 13, 1882. He came to Wheeler 
County in 1926 and farmed there 
until 1951 when he moved to Ridge
crest as an employee of the China 
Lake Naval Base.

He died of a heart attack Mon
day August 6.

Survivors include his wife, Lela; 
two daughters, Mrs. William Smith 
of Wheeler, Mrs. W. R. Sartor or 
Amarillo; one son, Richard of 
Ridgecrest, Calif.; one brother, 
Leonard Eubank; and five sisters, 
Mrs. R. L. Pike of Shamrock, 
Mrs. Pleas Rich of Bennington, 
Okla., Mrs. Lonzi Clepper of Whit
ney, Mrs. Leona Prichard of Hous
ton, and Mrs. William Cotteral of 
San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. L. A. Hash 
Dies Yesterday

Mrs. Lydia Ann Hash, mother 
of Byron W. Hash of Pampa, died 
yesterday In her home In Ballin
ger.

Funeral services will be held In 
Ballinger at 10 a.m. Saturday, af
ter which she will be burled be
side the grave of her late husband.

Surviving besides Byron W. 
Hash are six other sons and two

Mrs. J. Barrett 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Joan Barrett, a resident of 
Pampa for many years, and re
cently of Clarendon, died Wednes
day.

Mrs. Barrett was born in 1876 
and came to Pampa in 1900. A f
ter spending most of her 80 years 
here, she moved to Clarendon.

Funeraljjpervices will be held In 
Murphy dhapel in Clarendon.

Pallbearers will be: Raymond 
Harrah, Raymond Harrah Jr., and 
Lee Harrah, all of Pampa, and 
George Weatherall, Nathan Cox, 
and Cap Morris, all of Clarendon.

She is survived by a brother, G. 
W. McCauley of Houston; two sis
ters, Mrs. J, P. Moore of Cam- 
don, Tenn.; and Mrs. F. M. Faulk
ner of Hereford; and a daughter, 
Mrs. S. G. Oprendek of Dallas.

JOE SMITH
(Continued from Page 1) 

picked up a gruesome rubber
mask — a pink job, hairless, with 
but two teeth sticking from ths 
mouth. A  crooked noge msde it 
look like anything but a Republi
can delegate.

Finkle borrowed a white fleor- 
length coat from a porter, had a 
sign painted saying "M r. Martin, 
THIS IS Joe Smith."

Caught Midway
The New Jersey alternate got 

onto the floor. But mid-way up the 
center aisle, right by the United 
Press floor telephone, the ser
geants at arms — four of them — 
caught up with Finkle.

Ex-Gov. Dan Thornton of Color
ado was speaking at the time and 
the sergeants-at-arms I n s i s t e d  
Finkle wag acting improperly by 
attempting to disrupt the proceed
ing* at such a serious moment.

They made Finkle put down his 
sign, take off his robe — and re
move the mask.

When the trucker took off the 
mask, the head sergeant-at-arms 
looked at the alternate closely 
and observed: "W ell, you look a 
little better." He emphasized the 
word “ little.’*

When I asked Finkle more about 
hi3 mask, the would-be merry 
maker handed the Halloween con
traption over saying: "Here, you 
take It, Joe Smith is- through.”

Read the News Classified Ads

Pampan's Mother 
Dies Today

Mrs. Robert Jsmison, Ponca 
Ctty, Okla., was today reported to 
have died.

Victor James Jamison, 1324 
Mary Ellen, is a son.

Read the News Classified Ads
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PROTECTED
Diulti-featured 
shock and 
mainspring

too! IT jewel*. Water, 
dust reeiatant! Flex-Alloy |75

Federal
Tax

Included

swap the two cases of warm beer. Nates, Luther Devin, J. D. Mltch-I
h. had stolen from another reg-jell, J. H. Parrish, Jess Wheeler, 
tsurant for two cases of cod beer, and Audie Morgan.

7 ' m f s

107 N. CUYLER — RAMRA

NO  D O W N  P A Y M K N T l
Pay 1.00 Weekly 

No Carrying Charge 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

DOWN GO ZALE’S PRICES!

Regular $22.50
PONSON ELECTRIC SAVER 

hat flexible £  Q P
curved head. J |  W  7  J
Assures close ~
shaves.

Regular $29.50
S U N 8 1 AM SHAVER

Modern, has wide, 
single hsad 
for smoother 
shaves.

With Old Racer

95

Regular $29.50
SCHICK Electric SHAVER

I* *up*r honed £ ■  Q C
for smoother I  m. ■  J
shaving.

Regular $29.50
REMINGTON ‘•SO" DELUXE

# T°“ t l  A 9 1)
straight-edge T  I
racor closeness. I

#  No Money 
Down

#  No Interest
#  No Carrying 

Charge

Regular $24.95
NORELCO SHAVER  

has revolutionary 
new rotary 
action for 
cleaner shaving.

95
107 N. CUYLER — PAMPA

Down Go Zale's Prices! Higher Quality — Lower Price! 

COMPARE THESE VALUES!

asBE

YARBOROUGH'S PLATFORM IS A 

PLATFORM of 
PROGRESS

§  A  real water conser
vation program.

§  A  real soil conser
vation program.

•  A  lobby registration 
law.

8  Adequate legislative 
pay.

0  A  real drought relief 
program.

Vote for Ralph Yarborough
r  V i

f

1 9 k

7»diemond bridal set fash
ioned with beautiful hearts 
of 14K yellow gold. $50

17-diemond wedding pair. 
2 rows of diamonds on each 
I4K gold ring.

, 12-diemond wedding sa t
on e*c with high-pronged settings

of I4K yellow gold. $100

15-diamond wedding pair 
in "Wonder - Brite" series. 
I4K yellow gold. $150

t-diemond wedding r i ng  
set ip I4K yellow or white 
gold settings. $195

11-diamond bridal pair from 
our "Living Light ’ series. 
In I4K gold mounting. $250

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGES
Amencfl'i Pĉ T dDIAMOND Rttailon

5?

Lovely t-diemond wedding 
duo in Zale's "Living Light" , -
series. Only $295 <f'*"»®nd wedding

7rdiamond bridal pair. 3- 
diemond engagement. 4-

$350
107 N. CUYLER  —  P A M P A

10-diamond 
Zale's "Living I 
Rich I4K gold.

bridal s a t i n  
Light" series, 

gold. $395

7-diemond wadding p a 1 rInq
with large center diemoi.d. 
I4K geld mountings. $559
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48th
Year

"Christ Jesus" Sermon 
Of Christian Science

in • the

WOMEN IN 
THE CHURCH
By M ARY FOWLER

Mia* Jane Keng Chee Wu 
British subject and a citlsen 
Malaya, is heading toward

Adcock To Speak On 
Live Your Religion

7 Colleges To 
Cel Cabot 
Scholarships

'Christ Je-1 prlncipalahlp of a school in Mal
aya. via Tulsa (Oklahoma) Uni- 
verrity and Teachers College, Co
lumbia University. This process

The healing power of divine Love Science services Sunday 
will be set forth at Chrisitian Lesson-Sermon entitled

sus.”
Jesus’ assurance to h;s disciples 

of their ability to heal the sick by 
means of prayer will be included 
in the Scriptural reading (John 14:
12): "Verily, verily, W say  unto 
you, He that believeth on me, the

I works that I do shall he do also: 
and greater works than these shall

he do; because I go unto my Fa -I^Y * District, was principal of 
tl)er >• Trinity College in Malaya, he ar-

| Selections read from "Science; ranKed f° r M‘“  Wu t0 aUand Tul-
land Health with Key to the Scrip- 

As part of the widespread Ca- Mires’ ' by Mary Baker Eddy will 
b it scholarship program, seven include the following (243:4): "The 
southwestern colleges will receive divine Love, which made harmless
scholarships from the Cabot Foun- the poisonous viper, which deliver- . . . .
dition, Inc., this fall, it was an ^  men from the fiery furnace, Mrs. Shackelford and her tuition
nounced recently. The Foundation, from the jaws of the lion, can
formed by Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.J*1eal l^e *ick ,n *very and
and members of the Cabot family triumph over sin and death.
for the purposes of aiding chari-j "
table, educational, religious, and 3 1 ( 6 1 l v  C h l l P C K  

scientific organizations, will award i *  t  .
g ants to one student in the field H o ! ( j S  R O Y f V O l

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
deliver his sermon on “ Live Your

the'Religion’ ’ Sunday morning at 8:80
and 10:55. In preparation for the 
sermon read Acts 5:20. The Carol 
and Wesley choirs will sing for the 
1:50 a.m. service and the special

has been made possible by a dls- mUslc wln ^  iung by j  w  E<j. 
trict superintendent in Malaya and' 
the Crusade Scholarship program 
of the Methodist Church. When Dr.

Monday, Aug. 27: 7 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop 50.

Tuesday, Aug. M : 7:50 pan. Ex 
plorer Post M.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: 7 a.m., 
mid - week worship service and 
breakfast - Fellowship Hall.

minister, 
will sing

. ice and the special music will be
Hobart B, Amstulz, now district M ri wiUon
superintendent of the Central Ma- ^  toe 7;J0 p m/ - r v le .  Rev.

Adcock will have as his sermon 
“ The Meaning Of Worship’ ’ . In 
preparations for the sermon read 
John 4 ;19-28. The M TF  Choir wUl 
sing for the evening service. Spe
cial music will be by Miss JoAnn 
Jones.

Sunday evening study classes 
at the university was paid by the1 are held for all ages at • :I0, the 
members of Centenary Chu.-ch. In M YF choirs will have rehearsal at

1 be sung by J. W. Ed-./* a C  I  i t
Th . Sanctuary Singers jDCdkCT At
for the 10:56 a.m. serv-|W M V * 1 */ r v “ " v l  n l

First Presbyterian

1 sa University with th* assistance 
of a friend, the Rev. L. E. Shackel
ford, pastor of Centenary Meth- 
dosit- Church in Tulsa. Miss Wu 
lived in the home of the Rev. and

Pampa Area 
Musicians In 

Wayland Choir
The Pampa area is furnishing 

some of the outstanding musicians 
for Wayland Collage’s Internation
al Choir.

Miss Guyda Baten. Whits Deer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win bum 
Baton, ir one d  the senior mem- 

j^  bers of the choir and a favorite 
‘ aoloist. She la also a member of 
th* Wonder Band, which plays fer 
basketball game* and pep rallies, 
and la a regular nomlnea for

CHURCH SERVICES

of chemical, mechanical, or petro- Evangelist James Mereer
-  leum engineering or geology » t :MlnneapoliBi Minn„ begins a revi

January of this year she received 
a B M E. (Bachelor of Music Edu
cation; from Tulsa, and, as a Cru
sade scholar, is now studying edu

cational administration at Tsach- tuary; 9:45 a.m.", Sunday school 
jers College. Bom In Canton,|classes for all ages; 10:55 a.m.t 

of China. Mias Wu was a refugee with worshlp ,ervtce - 8anctuary ; 5:50

the church, will speak on the aub- 
ject of ‘ ‘Courage for Christian Uv- 
ing.”

The choir will sing th* anthem, 
5:50. ’ ’The Lord’s Prayer," at tha mom-

Sunday, Aug. 26 : 8:50, Sunday. Ing service, 
broadcast service over KPDN; The college claas, which is meet
s '  a.m., worship service - Sane- ing at 9:50 p.m. on Sundays, will

Rev. Edgar Hubbard will 
guest speaker at the First Presby 
terian Church at the 8:50 a.m. ser
vice Sunday,.

Rev. Hubbard who is th* father... , „  ,
of Rev. Ronald Hubbard, pastor of Homeronlng Queen and th. an

each of the following: Louisiana val to(jay at the Commur/ty Church 
State University, The University of in skellytown. according to Rev.
Texas, Texas Technological Col- Dewer Godwin, pastor.
Icge, Southern Methodist Univer-| Services will be held at 7 .30 each 
sity. Rice Institute, Texas Agricui- evening and the revival will con-
tural and Mechanical C o I I e g e ,; tinue through Sunday, September God, are not afraid. says a 
O k l a h o m a  Agricultural and 2. 'statement of United Church Worn-!
Mechanical College. The scholar-1 The public is invited to attend en (Protestant!. ’ We are filled 
ship student will be chosen by a the revival. a *<'T'ae of urgency because
committee at each school on the

her family from China to Malaya.
“ As we look out upon our world 

today, we see a world in revolu
tion, but Christian women, com
mitted to a revolutionary Gospel 
calling us to brotherhood under

p.m., M Y F  choir; 9:50 p.m., Meth- 
doslt Sunday evening study class
es; 7:30 p.m., evening worship 
service • Sanctuary; 9:50 p.m., 
youth recreation.

complete the discussion on the end 
of th* world which was started 
last week.

Beginning Sunday, September 2, 
morning worship services of th* 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
held at U  o ’clock and evening ear- 
vices will be at 7:90.

basis of his scholastic record. per- 
sonai qualifications, and financial 
need.

Summer jobs with the Cabot in
dustries may be offered these 
students to provide them with the 
class room education with on-the-j 
Job experience; at no time,. how-| 
ever, will the students be obligated 
to accept positions with Cabot.

Through this scholarship plan, 
Cabot industries hope to play a I 
part in overcoming the serious 
shortage of scientifically and tech
nically trained people which exists 
In this country today, company of
ficials have said.

The principal businesses of Ca
bot and its southwestern subsidia
ries are the manufacture of carbon 
black and oil and gas production, 
as well as the manufacture of oil 
field drilling, pumping, and servic
ing equipment. Godfrey L. Cabot, 
Inc., is located in Boston, Mass. 
Its southwestern subsidicries, Ca
bot Carbon Company, Cabot 
P.iops Inc., and Cabot Engineer
ing Company, have their offices in 
Pampa.

This program Is separate from 
the Cabot scholarship program for 
employees' sons and daughters.

Barbara Goodnight, Twtla Hol
land, Jayne Gray and Gary Evan 
Frashler were awarded

R E G I S T E R  A N D .

A
3 BOV tcovtf 0» bMtriCA

’ ' MIIOOMt »cu*oaTto*

AFTER THE V O T E -T h e  na
tion’s 4,175,134 Boy Scouts and 
leaders, in co-operation with 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge, Va., are busy in a non
partisan Get - the - Vote - Out 
campaign. In addition to put
ting one-and-a-quarter million 
posters, above, on display, the 
Scouts will place Liberty Bell 
hangers on the door knobs of 
35,000,000 homes just before 
election day, urging every citi
zen to vote.

settee
we know that today's revolution is 
world-wide and explosive, and our 
human responsibility for facing its 
issues must be met not in centur
ies, but within a few short years. 
This revolution presents to Chris- 
1,'an people an unparalleled oppor
tunity to exert leadership and to 
help mold the pattern of tomor
row's world. But this cannot be 
done through traditional patterns 
of church work, nor 6y half-heart
ed and apathetic Christians............
There are vast multitudee In every 
land, including our own, to whom 
the gospel must yet be preached. 
We realize that we receive much 
from Christ, ans in other lands by 
way of a fresh understanding of 
the Christian faith and of ways of 
presenting that faith to a non- 
Christian world. We want to give 
ever more gencrous!y to the world, 
wide work of the church. We want 
to work in cooperation with the 
Christ an people in all lands to 
carry out our Lord's command.”

W hite  D eer Personals
By MRS. OTIS HOI .LAD AY 

Pampa News Correspoagent
Mr. and Mrs. John Osborns of 

Peoria, Aria., have been visiting 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. Os
borne. Other relatives they visit
ed here are Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Osborns, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Os
borne, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bal
lard. and Mr. and Mr*. Gene Bal
lard.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Butler are 
th* parents of a son. Chris Eve-

ter, Mrs. Hattie fetobbs. 
Misa Donna Hamilton has re

turned to her home In Santa Ana, 
Calif., after a six-weeks visit tn 
the horn* of her aunt, Mrs. H. F. 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes and 
children, Wayne, Jean, and Barada, 
recently vacationed in Lake City, 
Colo., and visited relatives in Far
mington, N.M. Recent guests tn 
th* Hughes’ home her* were Mrs. 
Hughes’ brother, and family, Mr.

rett, born recently at Highland and M™. William Hinton, of Tuila.
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cole and 
daughters, Jean, Patty, and Mary, 
of Quincy, Kuis., visited recently in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McAdams.

J. H. McCabe of Amarillo visit
ed recently in th* home of hi* sts-

nual beat ty contest. Last session 
she served as social chairman of 
the Junior Clasa.

David Cartwright, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. R. B. Cartwright, 212 N. 
Faulkner, is also a senior student 
but has been in the Choir only 
three years. Last session he was 
president of hie residence hall and 
music chairman of th* Baptist 
Student Union. He la Active in 
Ministerial Alliance and in Circle 
K. of which ha Is a director. During 
tho summer, he has directed 
music for evangelistic campaigns 
In a number of West Texas church
es. He la among th* Wayland stu
dents who will be in attendance at 
Bap'. 1st Student Week at Giorieta, 
N.M., Baptist Assembly through 
Aug. 29.

Two new members of th* Inter
national Choir will be John Fore
man. son of Mr. and Mr*. C. V. 
Foreman, east of Pampa, and Tony 
Maplaa, eon of Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
Maples of Lefors, both of whom 
are following a family tradition In 
enrolling In Wayland Collage.

Foreman completed his high 
school work whll* serving with th* 
United States Marin* Corps and

BARRBTT C H A P IL

Truvlt
Howard Price. Training . Union 
director. Sunday services: »i44 am.. 
Sunday School: 11 am., morning wor
ship: 7 p.m. Training Union i f  p.m.. 
evening worship. Mid-week service, 
t:4t p.ba. Wednesday.

■ ■THBL ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Hamilton A Worrell Streets 

Rev. Paul P. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Bar vices: 1:45 a.aa, Sunday richooii 
tl:0« am .. Morning Worship; t:66 
p.m, Young Paoplri Berets*: 9iM 
p.m.. Even Ins Evangellstio Service. 
Wednesday: Ft* p-m.. Fellowship and 
Prayar Service Friday l •:** p.m..
Touns People’s Service.

B IB '.S  BAPTIST CHURCH  
I»*  &  Tynf 

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, paator. San. 
day Service#: l# 06 am .. Bjblo School; 
il:tie a.m ,  Preach In*. *:0A p.m., Bv- 
mine Service. Wednesdayt 1:99 p a  
Mid-week Service. A

CALVARY BAPTI9T CHURCH  
884 8. Barnes

Rev. Cnnla HIM. pastor. Sunday 
Services »:4» am.. Sunday Behoof: 
11:0* am.. Mormtae Worship I * M  

m . Training Union: 7:36 P-i">
venlns Worship. Wednesday: 4:36 

, T «  -

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
SM a  Samoa Street -

Rev, Owlsn Butler, pastor. Sun.
day School 6:48, Moraine Worship 
Service. 11 o’clock. Intermediate 
Pore ram I p.m., MTF Prop mm. I  
p.m., Bible Study 6 p.m., Booeter' 
Band, I p.m.. Evenlne Service ) 
o’clcok. WSCS Monday night 7:10. 
Choir Practice. Wedneaday Evanllng 
I 45. Bible Study. Wed. night 7 :|tf 
Official Beard Meeting each Tat Wed
nesday night after Bible Study. The 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tues
day night at T o’clock. Fisherman’s 
Chib Thu rad ay ntehta at T o’clock.

HOBART S T R U T  ,
BAPTIST CHURCH  

1001 W. Crawford Street
Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Early 

morning worship service. I l l  a.m.t 
Sunday school. 6:4* am.: morning 
worship service, 11:00 a.m.; Training 
J’nlon 1:46 p.m. t evening worship.

I
^Training 
[ Worst
reach era ) . . .  

-week Prayer Service.

■A.i

I
Meeting; 1:

ay: 4:36 
30 p.m.

CSNTKAL SAP7IST CHURCH  
611 E. Francis

Carrot B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Sara- 
Ices: 1:4$ aim. Sunday Sohoof; 11*0
a m . Morning Wershlpt 6i86 p.m.
Training Union: 1:46 mm.. Keening 
Worship. Wednesday: 8:11 p.m. Pray
ar Service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
6#0 H. Somervllla

J. M. G U pat rick, minister. Sunday 
Services: M 5  a.m. Bible School; 10:54 
a.m, Moraine Worship: 7:10 pm
Evening Worship Wednesday! >0:06 
am.. Cadlaa Bibla Class: 7:10 p.m.
Mid-week Bervlee.

CHURCH OP TMS BRSTHRSN
400 N Frost

Rev. Donovan E. Speaker, pastor. 
Sunday bervtces: 5:45 a.m„ Sunday 
School: 11*6 a m . Morning Worship: 
6:30 p-m.. ChrisUnr Endeavoi -
1:30 p.m.. Evtnlng Worehlp. Wednae- 
day 1:00 p.m

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC  
111 W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan, pastor, g-m- 
day Services: 5:00 am .. Mass: 2.36 
a m . Mass: IJW a.m.. Mass: 10:36 

m.. Maas Wsekdaysi 4:30 a.m.. 
ass: 1:00 am.. Maaa Wednesday: 
30 p.m.. Novena p

IMMANUEL TEMPLE  
INon-Osnsmlnsttsnil)

Ml E. Campbell 
Rov. Bill 

Services.
Morning worship. II _ _
and Young People's Service. 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:M p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service, 7:36 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible a 
and prayer servlcea

•111 Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
■: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.i 
r Worship. II a.m .; Children's

study

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES  
Klnftfen. Halt

D. H.
*44 S. Dwight 

Iard la minister. Sna'ay

Sunday

OP CHRieT  
an at Harveetsr 

services: l :t i  s.m.. Bible

CHURCH  
Mary « le i

has dono a term of freshman work study; 10:46 are. Church Services: 
at Norman Oollego, Norman Park,
Ga. I».30 am  Ladles Bible class: 1:16

Servlcea: f:>0 a m , Evangelletlr work I 
7:30 p.m, Watrhtower Clasa Wednes- 
1:30 p m.. Itudy Class.

LAMAR CHRI6TIAN CHURCH  
Cernar ef Sumner A  Send

Rev. William J. Cloud, pallor. Sun, 
day servlcea: *;46 an . Sundav
Jcheel: 14:40 a m.. worship service;
7 p.m, evening worship service.

LANOMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

117 N. Neleen '
Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday

School st * 45 a.m . 5loml 
11 s.m

ornlng Worship 
B.T.U. Servlcea. 4:45 p.m..

Dallas Firm Has 
Automatic Grower

| By H A R M A N  W. NICHOIJt .b e  spawned in the machine 
■*x United Pres* Staff Correspondent , Things like oats, wheat and bar-
“ »*i W A S H IN G T O N  (U P l  —  The ma- ley —  and heaven know* what

Stratosphere Height
The stratosphere begins 

scholar-1 miles above the surface of
ahips under th* company's em- earth in regions near the polea,'ch(ne a fe  la taking aomethU*! else 
ployees’ sons and daughters achol nine or mere mile* above at PWay from mother nature — par- 
lanihip program thia year. I the equator. | ticularly In th* business of grass

growing.(Psld Political Advartissmont) (Paid Political Advtrtiaemont)

■»acs!ssu
PRICE DANIEL

OF LIBERTY COUNTY
• FOX

GOVERNOI

There It an outfit In Dallas. 
Tex., which has come up with an 
automatic gimmick that grows 
grass.

Being a mower of lawns of long 
standing and fine reputation, I 
don’t think I ’ ll run along with 
‘Jie new contraption. It'a too dura 
.’not with Its growing, even though 
the production up to now is limit-

QUOTES IK 
THE NEWS

Talmadg* Woodard of Amarillo 
was a recent week-end guest in th* 
home* of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bal
lard and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ballard.

Mr*. L. A. Pucket was hostess 
to a recent meeting of th# No- 

ITrump Bridge Club. Members who 
attended w ere : Mesdamea Marvin 
Milikien, Clifton Shafer, J. Roy 
Crutchfield, W. T. Townsend, BUI 
Abbot, Dare Locke, and Richard 
Barnes. Mrs. Clifton Shafer was 
swarded high prize; second high 
end traveling prizes were present
ed Mr*. W. T. Townsend *t the 
conclusion of the evening's play.

Miss Joyce Ballard recent visit
ed in th* home of a friend, Jona- 
qutn Ceciel, in Wellington

Mr*. U. L. Thurman and eons. 
Rickey, Kenny, and Donnie, of 
Gladstone, Ore., recently visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. O. P. 
Taylor. Other relatives they visit
ed were: Mr. and Mr*. Hoyt Tay
lor and children; Mr. and Mra. 
Carroll Pearston and children; 
and Irene Thurman, of Pampa.

Mr. and Mr*. H  T. HoUaday re
cently visited in th* home of their 

jeon and hla family, Mr. and Mra.

Maples la a 1666 graduate of Le- *  
fore High 8choi, where he played 
on the Pirate football team and 
was a member of the high school
choir.

a.. Bible study and prayer ssrvlea ship service

Cultivated Area
From Aswan, in southern Egypt, 

to th* Nil* delta, th* banks of th* 
Nil* River au> settled and cultiva
ted to a depth of only ten miles 
back for the shore*.

Dressed Up Revenge
RARITAN ,' N.J. (U P ) Joseph 

Ort:r»>lettl had revenga on the bor

Evening Wnrshht. 7:45 p.m. 
LIOHTHOU8S ASSEMBLY OP 000

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor.
11*4 Wllsos SL ‘

Sunday services: (  45 a.m, Sunday 
rhool. U  s.m.; preaching end war- 
hip service: 7 p m., young people's 

mealing; 7:3* p.m. evangelistic «crv.
aft-rnoon: 1:34. Women'stod. Tuesday ___ ■ ■  _______

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST .Council Thursday night: 7:3* p.m.
*01 N Front !vvangvllatlc sarvlrs. Ms gtva a cordial

Sunday Services: CM  a.nL. Sunday W.lcome ta everyone to attend the.# 
fchuu.. 11M i . * ,  Sunday Servian, •ervlcnn.
Wednasday »:M  p.m ,_ Wednesday

Readied Boom Hours I  to 4
a m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednas* 
(ay  avanlag after the terries.

CHURCH OF BOO 
Camp hail and RdM 

Rev. O. Cl 0  llhert. p a s t e  r. 
Sunder Services: »:45 am  . Sunday 
School: 11*6 a m , Pr•aching: 11:46 
p.m. Evangelistic Services. Tuesday: 
7:46 a m , Prarvr Meeting Friday: 
7:45 p a  feusg People's Kndsavoc.

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST 
<Celorsd) t#4 Oklahoma 

Rev j. .Nss-ii tlaynae. pastor. Sim-
otigh council Mondsy. Two weeks .4ay ScheoL »•** »  w,  J . teas. 13 noon: TPW W  at 4:30 p.fa;
ago the automobile repair shop iw n ln g  Sorvlca at I am . Wsshty

snoesred before th* Mrvicea Tuesday. Thursday end PrL appeared oetore .  svsnmgs. Wednesday evening
greaae-stgined tee- Frsysr Masting at I a m

j.i oprietor 
council tn a 
ahlrt and wag reprimanded for his 
appearance. Monday h* made an
other appearance -  Is a chauf- 
feu red limousine and dreaaed in 
top hat. whit* tia and tails.

P ray * For L *w *r  Tax

LOS ANGELES (U P) — Rabbi 
William M. Kramer opened Mon
day's city council meeting with 
thia invocation: “ I pray for th*

THE CHURCH OP 
BOO OP PROPHECY  

Ceraec at Zimmer* A  Msnts*u
Johnnie L. Tardier, pastor. Pon

der services: lo s_m, Sunday School| 
11 a m , worship service; 1:3* p m , 
evangelistic service. Tuesday edfwtees: 
T:M p.m. prayar meeting. Saturday 
servlcea: 1:3* p.m. Toon* people's 
V .L 8

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTSR  DAY SAINTS (Mermen) 

11* 7*. Fester
Lawrence West, presiding elder and 

‘ Meets la

(Reg. U.S. P a t  Off.)
By UNITED PRE88

JONAH, Tex.: Mrs. W. H. Percy .Otis Hoiladay.
80-year-old widow; lamenting th*| Rickey and Billy Tom Townsend

this invocation: I pray for th# wanch nrueld.nL Meets h  Carpen- 
council, th* standard of Its acta y * . Tit W. roster. Sundag
Raise them, Father, and lower the, p.m ~ —
tax.”

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner ef Oklahoma A  Christy 

Rev. Otla Standlfer, pastor. Sunday 
services: (45  a.m, Sunday School; 
1 1a.m. preaching service: 4:M p.m.. 
training aervlce: T:3e p.m, preaching 
eerrlre. Wedneadav aervlce: 1 p.m, 
Bible ------- ------------study and prayer meeting.

PAMPA BIBLS CHURCH  
Tempo*ery location In

Union Hall on BrOwre ft
Albert O. Slroh. mlnleler. Rundey 

servicesi I* am  Sunday Mchoet; It 
a m . raornl-e worship, 7:3d pm , 
evening service. Midweek servlcea 
Tuewtav end Thuredav. T:M p rrv 
P S N T IC 0 6 T A L  CHURCH OP OOO

lOfe Praderie
Rev. U  L  Cook, pastor Sunday 

eervlree. 145 a.m.; gundav Hr-hoot, 
II a.m , proaehlng eorvlca. 110 p m  
Aedneedav aervlce*. t :3e p.m.

PEN rgC O hTA L HOLINESS  
Alcoep and Simmers

J B Caldwell, pastor. Sunday evrv- 
Ice*: I II  i m ,  SuwdgT School: 11 :M. 
Morning Weruhlp- I I I  p.m . Yocug
People: 7:1* p.m, FrangelUtle r"“People; 7:1* p i 
Wednesday] 7:3* aw . mid-weak Evan, 
gallstle eervloa The reday; 164* s a .  
Ladles' Auxiliary.

end—  ------------- _r  ------------  ....... ! - — -  , . ---------- , ----- ------- ------ m,iu eon, Roger, recently visited
e<1 to pastures — things llk« that ,act that drill*™ looking for waterways returned home following a relatives in Woodward Okla

found oil instead in her back visit with their aunt and grandfa-| Mr and Mra. Bill Abbott spent 7^/,could spread.

PRICE DANIEL Stands For/
. Howte-deaning of official 

* misconduct

A Citizens Low Enforcement 
^  Committion

States Eight* and Local Salf- 
Gavemment

y  Beat schools in th* Nation

y  Higher teocher pay, retire
ment benefit* and aid age 
pensions

Statewide water tontarvo- 
tion and drouth relief

I f  Lobby Regiftration Act

This thing was Invented by a 
Belgian and It ia claimed It can 
take »  aeed of grain and grow It 
Into a blade of gras* aix to l i j  
Incite* high In a little over a week.

Actually, what the inventor had 
in mind wa* improving pasture 
lurid. That might be fine for cows, 
but for the lawn I don’t see It. 
It'a bad enough to have to run 
along behind a mower once a week 
or ro. It would b* worse to have 
to bltack the growth with a scythe 
before mowing.

The machine, or unit, works like 
this: There is a metal - framed

yard:
“ We can. live without oil, but we 

can’t live without water.’*

ther in Auetin. I a weekend at Eagle Nest, N.M
Mr. and Mra. Pleasant Meadows'cently.

L IB ERTYV ILLE . Dl.s Adltl K. 
Stevenson in telling newsmen he 
is "g lad ”  he again face* President 
Eisenhower in a campaign:

" I t  ta no secret that I  look for
ward to this contest and I am glad 
he finds himself able to b* th* 
Republican candidate.’•

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
P R I M A R Y  BY 165, 000 V O T E S
Hart's how tho cond idatg j ratod among thoso 
who know th*m best:

DANIEL OPPONENT

DANIEL S HOME BOX 781 115
OPPONENT S HOME BOX 911 321

THE PRICE DANIEL RECORD
V, ,

* f, _ l-
CrifTtc-buifinq Attorney O t f lt fa l of T c io v  1 9 4 6 - led figlit to w in  batW 
Tf*»Ox Tidflfjn»Jv U S Sc-ncffor *195?; outhoffid tocigbest onti-ncN- 
foticb low  .1 History World W ar If .veterans m arried, 4 children, farmer 
and membi r of t f  A dedicate I pvbbc iervont nationally known for His 
fairness, Honesty and nt^ jnty

• *
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNI FOR TEXAS ON AUG 2 D

WASHINGTON: Th* Navy De
partment in announcing the disap
pearance of a patrol plane:

"The Nary reported today that 

box with seven drawers. Top draw ', on® ,U Patro1 P,ane* u 
er holds water which is mixed “ nd unaccounted for , f t *r having 
with a special chemical formula P*lnE und«r  a*‘ »ck 'by air
Tliie sifts down by filtration Into craft- ' 
the other drawers, which are pop-; 
ulaied by six or aeven pounds of 
seed.

Temperature control, important 
in the growing of grass, pasture or 
lawn, is achieved through auto
matic control of electric heating 
unit.!. A special control unit reg-^ 
ul.ntes the flow of electricity. Bo!
‘he temperature thus is controlled.!
Different seeds need different tem-'
pralutw.   | B

During the operation, the seeds 
and growing shoots are irrigated 
with a solution containing dlsselv 
e(| nutrients. That does away with 
the need for the good earth. j 

But the scientists can't do away 
] with old mom nature altogether.
The feed ha* to be planted in the 
roil.

A tingle, seven-drawer machine, r 
it is said, can produce forage 
enough to keep X0 head of catUe 
contented. Or 50 pounds of preger- 
niinated seed can produce 800 to 
860 pounds of man-msde grass. I 

Other things than grata could

CENTER

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fottf

W ELC O M E TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harvastar

JON JONES* Minister
Sunday Hoar

PAUL ROTENBERRY
» i  Abilene, Texaa

# ♦.S.Mred*V „ Wgdnotdoy Schedule:•:44 a.m.............  Bibla Study
10 46 a.m. . . .  Wer.hip Service • : *  * m. ..  Ladles Bible Claat
5:00 a.m , Veuns People Meet
5 oo P. m „ Yount Paeple Matt T:3°  A*"- •••• ■••>•• Study and
6:M p. m. , . . . Evening Bervlee Prayer Service

FBI IW.WV • HI , wv ■ i Vi
Bundey School: t:M  a m , Bae- 

ramrnt Bervlee. • a.m . Priesthood 
•Cling.
CHURCH OP THE N A ZA R IN B  

5M N West
D. D RIIIoIl  sector Sunday Bar*, 

leeai 1:41 a m , BundSy School; 11^6 
a.m. Morning Worship; 1:15 p.m, 
Toeth Groups I l:M  p.m. Prayer flerv- 
Iro. Wednesday: t "0 p m, Frayar 
Meeting. Friday: 1:45 p.m. Cottage 

I Prayer Service

■V A N O K U C A L  MBTH00I6T  
CHURCH  

11*1 B, Well*
Paul Matthews Fitch, paetor. gun- 

lay -ervlees: Sunday srhnnl. >45 a.m. 
Sunday school supt, Cecil MrCarraU. 
Movnlng worship eerrlre. It am. 
Kvnnegtlatle service 7:3a p.m. hed - 
oeadey prayar meeting service. I  pm.

KVANDBLIBTie TA tBR N ACLB  
333 I. Stark weather 

Rev. O. E Rhyne, pester. Sunday 
Sc pool. * td5 em .: 

orahlb. It am .: Broedreet 
N. I :f*  p.m . Young Peo- 

i. 4 Id pm.: Kventng Wor- 
uL Yelihg People’s mart, 

•very Tuesday evening. Evangel, 
eervlree at t iU  pm. »«eb Tkure

eekieei t U
.m.7T.T.B, 
Ip. i :45 p.m.

PTIBT
Brey •

L  R  Davit paetor. Bonder 
■ : t:46 e m . Sunday Bob cel l 
i.m. Preaching Bervlee: 5:t6

■hip. 7:45 p.m. Yetihg 
y Tuesday

_____ rteee at
ay and Friday

FELLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  
13* B. Cuyler

Rev. Q. ft Martin, paetor Sunday 
services IS a m , Bible school; It 
a.m . preaching | p.m, evening wor
ship. Wednesday: I p.m, midweek

FIRST A9BBMBLV OP BOB
406 S Ouyloi

t .  m. Neeley, pester. Sunday *erv-

«e: 1:36 a.m radio bread oast over
A T ; t:45 a.m , Sunday Behoof; 
)0 a.m. Worship Bervlee: 4:30 p.m, 
A. Band iYouth Group): 7:3* p.m, 

8ervlree Wedneaday: 
■week Hervlers. Prayer 

d Bible Btuoy. Friday: 7:45 *.aa..

1:00 a.m. WorehlP 
±  A. Band (Youth 
Evangelistic Herv 
1:45 p.m, Mid-week Hervlers,

Vod Bible fituay, 
outh Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
103 N Wee*

Or. Douglas Carvti uaeior. i .  R.

W A  ' t e r  °<!f ± T ° \  l0X

PILORIM HOLINBBB CHURCH  
Corner at Chrlely A Browning 

Rev. Aatele Ferlet, pastor. Methe-. 
diet In doctrlna Sunday sch
a. m.: worship hour, 11 am  
1.46 p.m.: evanlng worship

PROORBBBIVB BAPTIST
(ColoredI 1*6 A Orey 

Rev. L  
Bervteee:
11:*6 a-x ,, ____ _ ______ ■
p.m, Training Union: 6:46 p.aa. Fve- 
nlng Woriblp Tuesday: 1:36 p.m. Mle- 
•Ion. Wednesday T:0o p.m,  Teaeherg 
Meeting: I  >66 p m . Prayer herv lea.

THB RBOROANIZKD
CHURCH OP 3B6UB CHRIST 

OP LATTER OAV SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mermens)

Meeting now In the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church Building 

3ft N. Purvieaee
■ B. Malone, paetor. Sunday sarv- 

tree begins 1:46 a m. Preach'ng at 
11:61 a.m Cemmunlnn served firs! 
Sunday of Serb month

SALVATION ARMY
all B. Albert ,

Bnvoy and Mra H. C. Seago. eom- 
mandlng ofrlrert. Sunday eervlree 16 
a m , Sunday Scheol; 11 a m. Ilollne-e 
Meeting: 4 a* p.m . Corps Cadet I 6:36
b. m , I . P L i  116 aaa. Ralveden 
Meeting Tuesday 7:1* p.m . Prepara . 
Ilea Meeting end Olrl Guards; 4:«# 
p (n. Junior League. Wednesdav: 4:3*

-----------  —  a .  Salvation
3:1* p.m. 
te e  pm.

p m. Junior Leagua W ednea< 
b.m. Sunbeam*: l:*A p m, I 
Meeting. Open Air Meetings: 
|u*dâ i  1 v * pm. Sunday:

S tVB R TH  OAV ADVENTIST  
13* N Purvis nee

C Her hart Lowe, pastor. Sa’ ordav 
lbt>ata Servlcoe: 6:1* a m, Sahbetb 
•hoot: H i*# a.m , Worehlp Services: 

Volunteer Miaelenary Eervlree 
a hour before sundown Satur-held on« 

day. n  
er and at

ay: I pm.. Mldweeb p ray  
•arrlrSa

ST. MARK'S M9THOOI9T CHURCH
IColermt) 401 Rltn 

Rev. Jonah Tarkar,
■rrvloea: ( i t l  a.m,
16:64 a.m. Morning

I.m, rip worth Ledguat 7:30 
venlng Worehlp. W (

Meeting.

paetor. Sunday 
Sundav Behoof j

Worehlp i i :t i
...... _ _  • t 7:N>
Venlng Worship, wednesdayi 1:3# 

PrayerS.m
ST. M ATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 

OMURCH

WET WEDDING SHOW ER-
At t wedding party in London. 
England, th* weatherman 
turned ipotlsport and cam* yp 
with rain. Junior bridesmaids 
Judith Arkwright, lour, and 
Polly Williams, gig, ar* trying 
to keep their fancy dresses 
from being spoiled, but their 
chances dou t look to good.

"FIND HELP THROUGH WORSHIP"
. By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—
8:30 a.m. —  "Live Your Religion" by th# pastor.

(Acts 3:20,
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast 

over KPDN.
9 45 a.m. — Church School Closses for All Ages 

10:55 a m. —  "Live Your Religion" by the pastor.
(Acts 5:20)

6 00 p.m. —  Methodise Youth Fellowship
6 30 p.m. — Fellowship Study Clashes for all ages. 
7:30 p.m. —  "The Meaning of Wor»hip" by the pastor. 

(John 4:19-26)
8:30 p.m. —  Youth Recreation — ,

You Art Welcomt of All S irv ic ii

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow Adcock, pastor 201 E. Foster

Roy Johnson, Minister of Music and Education 
Horrol Dunnom, Minister of Youth or>d Visitation

ing worship.
PinST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

B. Klngsnfin
Re*, Richard Crews, minister, gun- 

day aeryicee: 1:44 e.m. Cl ureh 
■choel: 16:40 a.m.. Morning Wnral.jp

Jd Communion: tiSA p.m, C.t.F, 
•ting: SiO* p.m. All Othoe Youth

and Communion i iiso p.m 
Meeting; 4:0* p.m. All nth

FIRST M S T H **IS T  CHURCH  
161 t . PaMar

I Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, mtn- 
lat»r. Roy Johnson, minister of

D.m, rritowahlp atudv claaacu 
for ell ages; 1:00 p. m , youth rholr; 
7::in p.m, evening woranlp. Wednas- 
deyi 7:pfl a.m, mld-w»«l* worship 
service, sanctuary

FIRST PRS6BVTSRIAN CHUTCH  
515 N O ray

R*v. Ronald B. Hubbard. ^a«tor

7*7 W Browning
Rev. William K. Wosi, Motor. Buka 

day aarvb a*• I a.m. Holy Common* 
I a.m, church school: 11 a.m,
F.ucharlat: 4:30 p.m, youth 
eata Monday: 7:10 p.m. Boy

Cemmui
wimrn'i uunlllarv Mat, 

hcaraal. PI

Nuckols. Sunday School auporlnteii* tori t il) ■
Sant. Lonnie Rlchardion. Training family R
Onion db>otor 8un(l»» 5roup jpoot* Monday: 7:30 p.m. Boy

B*Sinq|| ft f.m„ weyahtp Scout Trooo me*l» Wednesday: »:>#-
? 10 p m * a^onrn™ wor?!"- *  0 0 1  * m ” n,y Communion; I* a m .

p.m, choir r*h*i
aupL Mra. FoilowalL church secretary'.

4|h): i
He ‘

End
•m Follow#11,

ST. PAUL MSTHOOIBT
Corner Buckler and Hobart

R*v ■ 
i Barvl»*a

C. L  Hall. Mstor. Sunday 
t 6(46 a m, Bundsy Sch<v>1;

6: if:»0 A.m, Morning Wcn>hlp;
•■.m„ M V », T;** p m , Adnlt Fellow 
•hip: T 9* * m  Bvenlng Wiore hip.

TRINl V BAPTIST CHURCH
, .00 

R«v M
>00 N. Zimmer* 

t, Smith, pantor. Boh Ham*

Mailing.
Sunday Strain**: *<46 a.m, Chural 

a-m ‘ Morning Worship 
7:10 p m , fijvtnlng Worship; I M  p m.
Youth O n upa.

IO
ft«v A nr gay Sa)

0:45 Uchool; 1

u n i t e d  P e n t e c o s t a l  C h u r c h

1044 W Brown

R#V. Nnl»on Frenchman, 
Rundgy Sorvlcoa: 9:45 a.m.

Mitnk
, _____ ______ ____ Sunday •

School;. 11:00 a.m ,_ Devotional; 7:36
Mvangstlstlo Scrvioo. 

DO p.m. Ladles
Tuesday: 

Auxiliary Wednes-____ _______ __n#A-
7:10 p.m, Prayar Meeting Frl* 
7:10 p.m, PentooMtai ComConquer*

_  . « IO N  L U T H E R A N  SH U R CM
P O U R  9 B U A R S  0 0 6 P C L  C H U R C H  |D 6  Duncan

w .. nt Tt* Aflhlii A Btuna. pastor. Suit*
r * .  M ftrnwn- *» « n r  Mnrteea: 6:45 l . p T l l l l w l a -inday School for ail ag«a .. 1:44 School. Tl :<H* a m ntvln* Seevtr•: 1

i .............  *1 •*m • Evening liervic* Wednapda;
nvangellatlpal .Serylre ........... . 7:J« s:U" i>m, lat and 3rd Teachw* M<

I ,n»  * n m, Ind" Ladles Aid’  44■ I Prayer and Praise Service ^hurs. 7:30 ing; liOO p m., 4th Men's Club.

s
B t
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“  Ill i II I ,

Th«*« public tp ir iitd  HfB*4 *t$ m aking that* week
ly m at say as pattib la  —  and join with tka m in iite rt 

a t F em e *  In hoping HmK  c e «k  m aw ege  w ill be en 

inspiration to  averyene.

COSTON S HOMK OWNED IAKIIY '
10»  W. Frnncia '  Dial 4 7341

DIKII PARTI A SUPPLY
111 « .  Cujler Dial 4 1771

KMPIRI CAP!
“Fla* Panda’*

Its 8. Cuyler Dial 4*441

PISHKR PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Pkana 4 SMI

FORD'S BODY SHOP
JRI f .  KlafsntlU Dial 4-4«i»

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Frank Dairy Praductt

111 K. War* Dial 4-7471

GINE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
8ai«a and Sarvloa

444 Waal FoaUr______________________________________ Dial 4 4441

GRONINGER A KING
Ffcona 4-4441 MS W. Brown

HOM A GEE GROCERY
Dial 4 SMI 4S1 E. Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
I i« t la | i r «  i f  Nartnaraat

Hughaa Bidf. Pam pa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Raaair •« Ail M ike* k a iin  tad TV  — I-w ay Radi* tarvlan  

___________________________Pkana 4-3M1____________________________

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY,
InauPRBco — Hu m  L au ilee W. kinftmlH Dial 4 4147

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Pkones 4-7441, 4 4441 or 4-4471

HUKILL A SON
Auiam aiiva lita f r ia  Sarvia ,

'e A A a a e

i n s p i r a t i o n

• i  T

IIS  W . Faaier Dial 4-eilt.

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1- 7*4 V. Onylar, Dial 4-471' 
Na. *—444 I .  Curler, Dial 4 41 IS

JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
______ ■ ‘ l i t  t .  Btogwill

KARL'S SH9E STORE
SU Jf. Cuyler Dial 4-4741
■ *■ ■— *" I ............ .... 1 * ■■■ ■ ..........

LEWIS HARDWARE •
• I f  It Camaa tram a Hardware Stare, Wa Hava It"

P I  » s  Cuyler > Dial 4 SCSI

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
■wainaae Mae's Assurance

Pkana 4 4431 (Baa. 4-1414)147 N. Fraat

McCARLIY'S JEWELRY STORE
144 M. Oaytar__________________________________________Dial 4 M47

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
444 W- BBOWW Dial 4 4444

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
. Bottled under authority at Use Oeoa Gala Oa.

” • ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

I l l  Berth Cuyler Dial 4 3444

PABKIR WILDING WORKS
414 W. Brewa 4-7474

RADCLIFP SUPPLY CO.
Reaias — 4er§»r — AnarlMa

111 E. Brewa ‘ Pkoaa 4-4441

. RICHARD DRUG
“ See Teniay, Panape’i  Synonym tar Druya”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
147 N. C tty tar Dial « •**!

TH I SPORTSMAN'S STORK
4  i H l I a a  •  P ia k in f •  f i f n f ln a  

4M W. Foe Ur Dial 4 4411

TKXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ eu e'ity  Hama Furm tntnaa — Use Your Credit"

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
141 B. Brewa Dial 4 4417

WILSON DRUG
free Delivery

M4 I .  Cuyler

. YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANSRS 
Ml *. Franck O**1 * ,M4
-  .. i. ■ «  ■ n ’ ------- 1

ADDINGTON'S WKSTIRN STORE
" if  Y au ’ra tea 4uay t*  Hunt and Plan, Y tu ’r# tea B u ty l”  

l i t  I .  Ouyka Dial 4-4141

Ruth

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
kaaa. H r  W  V. Cuyler

Cl P. DRILLING CO.
Huyfcea Building

W O O D R O W  ADCOCK. Pastor 
First Mathodist Church 

Pswpn, Texas

'  RECEIVE HIM AS A BROTHER
I . £ / &  v  »

, “ I appeal to you for my child, Onesimus, whose fath
er I have become in my imprisonment. (Formerly he was 
useless to you, but now he is indeed useful to you and to 
me.) I would have been glod to keep him with me, in order 
that he might serve me on your behalf during my im
prisonment for the gospel; but I preferred to do nothing 
without your consent in order that your goodness might 
not be by compulsion but of your own free will.

"Perhaps this is why he was parted from you for a 
while, that you might hove him back forever, no longer 
os a slove but more than a slave, os o beloved brother, 
especially to me but how much more to you, both in the 
flesh and in the Lord. So if you consider me your portner, 
receive him os you would receive me."

— Philemon 1:10-17,
Paul and Philemon were partners in the work of 

Christ. Philemon hod a young slave by the nome of Onesi- 
mus. The glove ran awoyi'from Philemon and came in 
contact with Paul in prison. Under the influence of Paul 
the slave became a Christian ond wos a source:of great 
inspiration and help to Paul.

Paul felt it was his duty to send Onesimus bock to 
Philemon. He writes a letter requesting Philemon to re
ceive his former slave, not os o slave, but as a brother. 
Paul says receive him with the same respect and love as 
you would receive me

This runaway slave became useful when he became 
a Christian whereas before he was a problem ond a liabil
ity to society. The church is engaged in the business of 
brining oil people under the power of the gospel of Christ 
that they may become useful and helpful to each other 
as brothers.
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Wo believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
__ , endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
»  ,rRj guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment* and the 

C  c la ration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
uld appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we nr® Inconsistent 
th these moral guides.

hHshed dsllv except Saturday by The Pam pa Dally, News. Atchison at 
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' ditut zone $13.00 per year outside retail tradius zone. Price for single 
A jy T  cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

VOTE FOR DANIEL
Tomorrow's election brings into focus the Texos gov

ernor's roce which seems to have resolved itself into a 
frocos which obscures the underlying issues at stake.

As far as announced programs are concerned, of 
’ course, there is little difference between Senator Price 

Daniel and Ralph Yarborough. Both are for all the pro
grams which ore stock with most politicians and against 
oil forms of sin already condemned by 99.9 per cent of 
the voters.

Behind the scene, however, is o marked battle be
tween the conservatives who support Daniel and the CIO- 
New Deal faction which mT firmly wedded to Yarborough. 
Both candidates hedge considerably in stating this fact 
in a straightforward manner on the basts that they might 

.gather a few votes in the opposition comp ijf they dort't 
make their stand too obvious.

On the whole, Daniel best illustrated his general 
jpfiilosophy of government while in the United-States Sen- 
•ote where he fairly consistently voted in opposition to the 
-"big government" idea. Yarborough, with no significant 
public spotlight other than the campaign platform, must 
be largely judged by the "birds of a'feOther" rule which 
finds him roosting in the nest of the left-winners.

There is probably nothing which illustrates Yar
borough's basic lock of ethical concept better than his of
ten repeated charge that Daniel failed to »upport the na
tional party's candidate in 1952. This business of demand
ing that support of o party label, right or wrong, gives 

-view to such a low level of understanding that it is hardly 
debatable, except in the realm of Truman politics.

The record of Price Daniel clearly ̂ hows that of the 
two candidates, he is far and away the best choice ond 
every holder of a poll tox will do himself o fpvor by casting 

I his vote for Daniel tomorrow.

THE NATIO N 'S  PRESS

INTEGRATION SLOWS 
TOWARD HALT

—. Th* Tulsa Tribune ,

~** Th* process of desegregating 
-pibhc schools is gradually grind- 
-Ing to a bait. With the famous 
JSupreme Court derision now more 

“ than two years old how doss th* 
"•core stand?
• Only about 14 per cent of the 
districts in the ’ ’Jim Crow” states 
fcave desegregated.
.• By the end of the school year 

Tiast May an estimated 200,615 Ne
gro children, previously required 
to attend all-colored schools, were 

Dn “ integrated situations.'’ Most of 
-these children live in large cities 
"3ike Washington, D. C.. Baltimore. 
'W^xniisville, St. Louis and Kansas

—• The term “integrated situation,”  
^Jwwever, doesn't necessarily mean 
•chools with mixed while and col
ored pupils. Both Tulsa and Okla
homa City, for example, have all- 

jvroiored schools but are still inte
grated in the sense that there is 
ho longer a requirement that a 
Negro child living near a pre
dominately white school must at
tend a Negro school.

In rural areas integration has 
made most of its gains in those 
counties where the Negro popula
tion la least. Northern Delaware, 
for example, is integrated while

southern Delaware is still fighting 
the court ruling. While 15 of Mary
land’s 71 counties have some de
gree of integration in progress 
the plantation country of the East
ern Shore'generally resists. In west 
Texas counties, where the Negro 
education was expensive, segrega
tion has ended.

Besides Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City there are 86 integrate^ school 
districts in Oklalgxna. These in
clude some counties along the Kan
sas border that contain no Negro 
population at all.

In Kentucky, where 41 out of 184 
school districts ire  already deseg- 

j regated, nearly evtry district is 
planning “ some stage” of deseg
regation in September. But to the 
south the puolic attitude stiffens. 
There are only three d-segregat
ed districts in Arkansas involving 
fewer than 50 Negro pupils. Ten
nessee, so far, has only one de
segregated area — the high school 
at Oak Ridge, under federal con
trol. Nashville, Chattanooga and 
Knoxville have announced .their 
“ intention" of oomolying with the 
Supreme Court order, but no date 
is specified.

From Virginia through to Louis
iana there has been no desegrega
tion at the public school level. 
The NAACP has pushed court bat
tle* to open schools in specific 
areas and these efforts are being 
fiercely resisted with the threat 
in southern legislatures to do away 
with public schools altogether.

Missing Words (Q U O
U H L I

ACROSS

1 —— goes the 
weasel

4  ----- and
gowns

5  ----- th* dawn
12 Exist
13 Death notice
14 In bad — -
15 A -----sack
I t  Ollve-TIke

shrubs
18 Pullman car
20 Belief 10 Red dv.
21 Distress s ign a l^
22 Vehicles

2 Spoken
3 Column bases
4 Chicken-----
3 Ready, willing

and —
6 Stab
7 Musical 

direction
8 Homes for 

dove*
•  Arabian gulf

10  ------------or less
11 Formerly
17 Thoroughfare
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U H U
l a u n
u u a
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o W
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28 Simple
27 He and-----
30 Sir Lancelot

and -----
82 Harvested . 
34 Woody fruit 
S3 Dress 
>8 Bud and ——
87----- and

Moms 
SB Soon
40 Dlstanc* 

measure
41 A n ----- to

grind
42 Donkeys
49 Short drama 
4B Kind of cat
81 High prisst 

(Bib.)
82 Small pond
33 Italian river 
84 It ’s a ----- to

jell a lie

E ces
tish school 
chad

' DOWN 
1 Ships that 
. —  In th*

23 Tapestry
24 Chops 
23 Russian

mountains 
20 Mineral 
27 Without will

28----- and
Leander 

2B Sir Anthony 
—t—, British 
statesman 

31 Clothes 
opponent 

33 Muscular 
incoordination 

38 Leave 
40 Blackbirds

41 Moses and

42 Vipers
43 j f  th e-----

fits, wear It
44 Coal grime
46 ------------type
47 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
48 Hue
SO Have (Scot.)
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B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOIf.ES

"What** Wrong •
With Education?"
'The American Legion Magazine 

fdr August has a critical article 
on our schools. It was written by 
Harold W. James, president eme
ritus of New Mexico Western Col
lege. He is retired. Thus he is 
free to express his opinion as to 
what is happening in government 
schools.

The Legion Magazin- Is perform
ing a service by running articles 
criticizing the sacred cow of gov
ernment schools. I want to 
quote from this article.

"We have learned to invent 
things to loll each other, but how 
much more do we know than our 
fathers knew about living and get
ting along together? How much 
better are we helping our young 
people adjust to life?

“ Last year Mrs. Florence 
Sweeny, an outstanding teacher of 
English in the Detroit schools, a 
person who had been president of 
the Detroit Federation of Teachers 
nine years, retired at the age of 
55. In writing about her retire
ment she stated that she was 
‘glad to retire’ because 'in these 
days high school students have 
simply become too difficult for a 
teacher to handle’ . . . ‘year* ago 
you found only a few students who 
were openly hostile’ . . .‘today, 
teachers confront classes in which 
hostility outweighs cooperation, 
and willing students are unable to 
set the pattern of class behavior.' 
Mrs. Sweeney was not a failure; 
she had attained unusual recog
nition as a tencher in one of our 
outstanding school systems. De
troit is not a ‘horrible example.’ 

"While I  was writing this artic- 
le, I heard of an incident in a 
local school. which points up this 
condition. A .ninth-grade teacher 
asked one of her boy pupils to 
■come up before the class and ex
plain something jn the lesson. The 
boy told her to ’go to hell’ . The 
boy was not punished; he stayed 
In his seat and did not recite. 
You say this is an unusual case. 
Maybe so, but we are having too 
many unusual case*. I have just 
talked to a fine teacher in anothei 
nigh school. This person, a man 
who has had some 20 years ex
perience and who is a better dis
ciplinarian than I lie average teach
er, makes this comment, ‘Schools 
s-em to be run to keep young 
people off the street.’

“ Another teacher, a woman who 
Is recognized by the teaching pro
fession in New Mexico as one of 
the outstanding high school teach
ers of the State, told me recently - 
that she would teach lor nothing 
if (he could just tea<;h a group 
where the mam emphasis was on 
learning rather than having to be 
under the tension of keeping dis- 
ctpline.

"Records ahow that juvenile de
linquency is rampant throughout 
the country, and yet the eminent 
educators on the radio forum 
suggested no major deficiencies 
in education other than technical 
problems of subject instruction 
and a shortage of teachers.

“Dur psychologists have long 
stated the principle that the best 
way to learn proper behavior is to 
practice the desired behavior. • 
Why do we fail to apply thi* 
principle in our schools?

“ In order to see where the 
next generation is going, it is 
necessary to see whence it came. 
The Chinese have a saying, ’Give 
a boy and a pig all they want, 
and you end up with a good pig 
and a bad boy.’ What kind of an 
educational environment do we 
give our younger generation? Our 
main effort seems to be to make 
schools pleasant and soft for stu
dents.

“ Children are taken to school in 
car* or buses. Students do not 
clean up after themselves; we 
have janitors to do it for them. 
Tennis courts and other playing 
fields are smoothed and marked 
by hired help. The school grounds 
■re littered by the students but 
cleaned up by others. All school 
equipment is bought by tax money 
and paid worker* do the repair
ing. We have cafeteria* operated 
by school employees. We provide 
parking *pace for students’ auto
mobiles. We provide a place to 
buy candy, aoft drinks, and pea
nut*. We schedule c l a s s  meet
ings and other extracurricular ac
tivities on school time because the 
student will not sltend on their 
own time.

“ The list could go on and on — 
dances, summer ptiy programs, 
swimming pools, etc. lastly, *fter 
the students have had four such 
strenuous years in high school, we 
reward them with a senior trip; 
parents buy them a gold watch 
and class ring; and th e  school 
give* them not a great deal of 
significant learning but a diploma 
and a hypothetical (very hypothet
ical) social adjustment.

“ The tragedy of soft education 
I* that when people are taught 
not to do their best th* attitude is 
hard to overcome. It may end in 
either resentment or an attitude 
of waiting to get the {50,000 on 
a giveaway program, win a trip 
to Rome by signing their names, 
or at least get one of the free 
bicycles given by the grocery 
store. This get- something- for - 
nothing complex is not one that 
■will help keep America in front 
as a vigorous nation.”

- • * •
“ What do we expect of our 

graduates? We evidently expect 
our students to undergo a meta
morphosis after leaving school, 
since we desire them to be people 
who will take an active interest 
in, and who will work for, the 
betterment of their community. 
What a foolish expectation when 
we have taught them that politic
ians get hired help to do this. Do 
we expect graduates to take pride
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Fair Enough

>5 R e g - M a n m ir c

The Doctor

M an A tte n d in g  GOP 
Resembles All

Says

By WESTBROOK PEGLF.R

CPw Palace, San Francisco A^or military judgment of hi* corn- 
man hurrying through the crowd j  mander-in-chief.
in the lobby of th* St. Francis Ho- "Where I* MarArthur now? He 
tel accidentally let fall a sh«af of i* holed up in th* Waldorf Tower: 
papers. He bore a strong political,In New York along with Herbert 
resemblance to th* Hon. Jake Ja- 
vlts. Attorney General of th* State 
of New York; Senators Ives of
New York. Case of New Jersey. 
Wiley of Wisconsin and Bush of 
Connecticut; and to Sherman 
Adams, the sergeant of the Whit* 
House palace guard. H® even 
looked enough like. Preaidant E i
senhower to be trusted to play his 
hand at bridge should official 
emergancy call him from hia re
laxation on the golf course.*

The te*t of the papers follows: 
“ My friend*: I  am happy, in-

Hoover.
“ But let ua not daapia* the Wal

dorf Tower. Th* Waldorf Tower Is 
an impersonal adiftet, incapable of 
blame. It  la, morever, the political 
headquarter* from whjch our val
ued cohort, Arthur J. Ooldgmlth. 
distributes political contributions 
to elect such Illustrious Democrats 
as Senator Neely of West Virginia 
and to crush such incorrigible Re
publican* as Senator McCarthy 
and Senator Bridges.

"M r. Goldsmith la a loyal devo
tes of th* great Senator Lehman,

deeu, to find myself among ladles of New York, and I remind you
and gehtlemeiP of like mind and 
moral and constitutional princl 
pies.

In the circles of our aanctlmon

that soon after our great leader 
was elected in 1952. his brothers, 
Milton Elsenhower, th« New Deal 
professor, and Arthur, the Kansas

ions, if sometime* somewhat pux-'Clty banker, took lodgings across 
7.ied. group. I venture to examine th* corridor from the Goldsmith 
our political prospects and to pre jialr and conferred with him with 
(Mot another victory in NovemberJsuch effect that Goldsmith soon re- 

"W e will re-elect our great lead- calved a formal diploma from 
er whose devotion to the program General Eisenhower acknowledg- 
and principle* of the immortal ing hi* service to our ticket and
Franklin / D. Rosevelt, Harry 
Tit-man. Harry Hopkins and Ave- 
i ell Harrtman was defiantly ex
pressed soon after his election In

our party.
“ May I remind you that Senator 

Case, of New York, Initiated this 
great tribute from our leader to

1982. I  refer to .hia bold acknowl-jMr. Goldsmith and of th* fate that 
edgement of Paul Hoffman, the,soon befell the renegad*, Joe Me
Democratic Party’s Grand Almon-jearthy, for exposing Mr. 
er to all the world, with special' 
generosity to areas of darkness 
and hostility far beyond the boun
daries of western civilization.

Gold
smith's clandestine traffic with 
Milton and Arthur?

"Our great leader signified hia 
true faith when, soon after lnaug

"Under President Truman, Mr. he appointed to hia cabtn-
Hoffman created a force Of 80. 
000 unemployable political mendi
cant* of Democratic faith and. by 
the diligent, unrelenting Incompet
ence and misanthropic seal of 
these white-collar bum*' In remote 
areas of' th* world, afnasaed a 
monument of financial debt and 
ferocious hatred of the American 
people. In our humble way, we 
have loyally striven to enlarge this 
by multi-billion dollar grants for 
foreign aid. This is our destiny 

“ Our Mr. Hoffman took off the 
whiskers a few days after we had 
beaten Senator Taft in Chicago. In 
a glorious declaration of our po
litical faith which I propose for 
reverent adoption a* a preamble 
to the charter of our party, a dec
laration published In a California 
paper, he scattered the last little 
platoon of true Republicans, wip
ing his shoes on the fallen colors 
of their crumbled constitutional re 
doubt.

“ Caught pilfering Texas dele
gates, or, as they said, stealing 
them back, these desperate Ven# 
gad** were driven to littl* pockets 
of conspiracy wher* they continue 
f u 1 11  •  opposition in plaintive 
whines that we done them wrong. 
(Laughter. Prolonged cheers!)

“ General MacArthur, j e r k e d  
from th* vanity and ease of his 
command in Korea, was met half
way by that magnificent soldier, 
Harry Truman, and canned uncon
ditionally for disputing the super-

in doing thing* well, better thsn 
other people? Why should they? 
As students they have been care
fully guarded against being com
pared with other* In schooL”

at a pugnacious Democrat, th* 
master of on* of the moat auda
cious union rackets In the land, 
the Plumbers’ International, and 
another of our Indomitable .politi
cs  ̂ persuasion, Mr*. Ovsta Culp 
Hobby, of Texas.

“ We are proud to be the party 
of tha Middle of the Road. As th* 
Democratic Party presses ever to 
the left through socialism to Com
munism, we will move the middle 
o f tha road *Var-l*ftward. . Tha 
middle of the road today la far to 
the left of their platform In 1982. 
And when the Democratic party 
has reached Comunlsm and has 
nowhere else to go we shall (till 
be hers consolidating our social 
gains In tha middle of tha road.

“ A flnkl word, my comrades ga
thered under the golden amll* of 
our magnificent leader, and I shall 
close. Let ua resist all temptation 
to taunt and revile the communist, 
bearing In mind always the fate ot 
Joe McCarthy and th* cordial ac
claim which greeted Alger Hlaa In 
hia hour of vindication ad Prince
ton University.*’ . >

By Edwin l i  Jordan, M. D.
Most of the allergies are not 

confined to the warm months of 
the year although a few of them, 
like ragweed hay fever, are. One 
ot the most Important of these is 
urticaria or hive*.

Usually, the first attack of hivea 
atari* suddenly and without warn
ing with the appearance of large 
raised red' spot* on the aki n.  
These as* associated With severe 
itching, may appear any where on 
the skin, and often involve large 
areas of the skin's surface.

Not infrequently, an attack ap
pear* suddenly, dixappera in 
a short time, and ths cause 1* 
never discovered and the hivea 
never appear again. Sometimes, 
however, there are repealed at
tacks and the most difficult aitua- 
tion-of all tx when the condition 
beornie* chronic.

L. M. ASKS what can*** hivea 
resulting from certain food* and 
what 1* th* treatment. She aa.v* 
»h* has hivea almost constantly 
bnless ah* watch** her diet 
closely. For 10 year* she has 
broken out very time ah* ate let
tuce but recently *he has had 
trouble also with celery, cucum
bers, buckwheat pancakes, or
ange*. applet, pickles, atrawber- 
r.?» and tontatoes.

Unfortunately, this is by no 
means an anusual experience.

When a tingle food la Involved 
and can be identified, the prob
lem i* usually simple. One avoids 
eating it.

OF COURSE, if the hives re
sults from something like milk or 
wheat, both of which are used in 
the preparation of many kinds of 
food, it may be quit* difficult to 
avoid the particular substance 
which causes trouble.

However, often hives comes 
from certain fish foods like crab- 
meat or strawberries and if on* 
of these is the only thing re
sponsible It is not too difficult just 
to omit the particular substance 
from the diet.

Urticaria also can result from 
such things as drugs, fur*, insect 
bite*, or infection.

Occasionally a person break* 
out in hives when exposed to heat 
or cold. Every once In while, 
tor example, hive* develops if a 
piece of Ice is placed In contact 
with the skin or even when a per
ron goes from a warm room out 
into cold air. w

THE PROPER LINE of attack 
on hives Is to try to identify the 
cause, Unfortuantely, the skin of 
many people with hives doe* not 
react to testing with the sub
stance which is causing the trou
ble Perhaps this is because they 
are sensitive to th e  offending 
(instance when swallowed but 
not when applied to the akin. 
Carefully devised trial diets may
thpil PRygo I fUw riULDAnQiKlg* *1 “  >' "jrsMinioir ngpm.

A contribution to treatment he* 
been made available in recent 
year*. This consists tn the use of 
certain drug* called "antihista
mine*.”  A great many antihista
mine preparations are marketed 
under a variety of names. Each 
of them has some good points, 
and some not so gpod.

They should not be taken ex
cept under competent medical 
advice. Also, people differ in 
their reaction to different prod
ucts. Antihistamines do not cure, 
but frequently bring relief from 
the itching and Improvement In 
the appearance of the ildn— 
sometimes for long periods.

C H I P J m v  DAO
J Q U ITE  

SOUND SLEEPER

National Whirligig
»' By RAY TUCKER

Role Of Women
#

No Accident

——
Ubar wa -

WASHINGTON — The promin 
ence and headline role accorded 
to women in the proceedings of 
both the Republican and Democra 
tic national conventions ia no ac 
cident. More than at any time 
sine* they obtained suffrage in 
1920, the women wifi be wooed by 
the two major parties in wondrous 
wry*.

Economic statistic* help to ex 
plain this new concern with the 
feminine element of th* electorate. 
They show that more women are 
working now than ever before, that 
they own more property than men, 
especially securities, and that they 
own more property than men, es
pecially securities, and that their 
handling of the household budget 
give* them a singular Interest In 
politics and economics. So have 
two world wars Into which they 
sent their sons, and husbands.

In abort, the politicos believe, 
women have come of economic as 
well as political age. Magazines 
generally devoted to feminine top
ics — fashions, foods, house de
corations have found it necessary 
t )  run articles on public affairs and 
personalities. The "woman’s page” 
in dally newspapers today specia
lize in similar material. F.DrR. 
and President Eisenhower thought 
it wise to include a woman in 
their Cabinets.

Women’s political importance, 
although tt was not realized or 
publicized at th* time, waa res
ponsible for President Eisenhow
er's approval of two measures 
which he had opposed. They were 
the proposals fixing $1 as the mini
mum Wage per hour (Ike had fa
vored 90 cental, and lowering to 
02 th* age at which women may 
collect partial Social Security pay- 

.menu. k
Republican research Informed 

the Whit* House that it Is women 
doing part time or full-time work 
who v.ould benefit mo*t from the 
81 per hour minimum. Although 
tin* standard applies only to peo
ple engaged In Interstate com
merce occupations, tt has tended 
to increase the ecal* tor all wo
men workers. In fact. It has In
flated baby-*lttert' chargee at 
Washington.

Social Security applications;.un
der tr.e new law indicated that 
abiut 500.000 women will take ad
vantage of the lower-age retire
ment plan before the election. With 
their husbands, relatives and 
friends, they make a sizable num
ber of voter*. ■ *4» .

It Is true that Capitol HIIJ Demo
crats forced both the $1 minimum 
wage and the 62-year Social Se
curity program upon the Adminis
tration. The opposition wilL'KSt for
get to mention this fafr^' tn ita 
campaign speeches and advertising, 
seeking to obtain what ballot-box 
good will tt can becaul*^3 l  Its 
legislative effort*. rl 1

But, the Republicans *»U> segly, 
it waa President ElgenhoBflBCwho 
approved this leglslatlon^ttolring 
to the will of the Congressional 
majority and political evidence, 
and put It into effect. AM , so 
hop** Republican National Chair
man Leonard W. Hall, th* bene
ficiaries will be thankful t o ' Ik* 
for immediate favora received,‘and 
foiget that basic credit should go 
to the Democrats at the east and 
of Pennsylvania Avenue. '

In their wooing of the feminine 
block, the Republicans admittedly 
suffer because they have nobody 
to match such a greatly admired 
and respected woman aa*Eleanor 
Roosevelt. Her moderate advice 
and behavior at the Democrats’ na
tional convention erased many bit
ter memories which her conduct 
as “ First Lady’ ’ had stirred.

Ambassador Clara Booth* Luc* 
Will not fill the role. She la too 
controversial, Jn the opinion of 
GOP strateglaU. She is not a mo
derate or middle-of-the-road per
sonality. She blasted the Marshall 
Plan and subsequent foreign *14 
programs as "globaloney," where
as lx * has expanded these Roose
velt - Truman systems of loans 
and grants. Site wifi siesta In 
Rome.

So. Ike's offset to Eleanor will 
be “ Mamie.'' Sh* will accompany
him on all his campaign trips, and 
appear with him, discreetly, of 
com ** on all of hie tr|fvtslon pro
gram*. - —’ •* «

Hankerings
— •

Occupants Of Jeep
Are Fascinating

By HENRY M cLE M O R f

MANNHEIM -  I f  you ar* ■ stu
dent of contrast* or a collector of 

!th* Incongruous, then you would 
: be fascinated by the occupant* of 
I a jeep which Is making a tour of 
the United State* Army In Eur- 

1 ope.
77ie occupants offer a study In 

contrasts bektdes which black and 
white, night end day, quinine and 
sugar, and Whistler'* Mother and 
Kim Novak, would appear perfect 
matches.

One of the jeep's riders is myself 
and the other Is Major Raymond 
Harvey of Pasadena, California. 
Major Harvey drew the assign
ment of acting as my escort and 
guide on this tour of America's 
shield against Russian aggression 
in Europe, and tt 1* a credit to his 
■elf-cnntrol and to Army discipline 
that he didn't go AWOL — and In 
the first jet aircraft h* could lay 
hnnns on.

We are unlike in many way*. 
Major Harvey and I — age. ap- 
pearrnce, and shape, to naftie a 
few. But it ia not until you peer 
Into our record* as Infantry sol
diers — mine in World War II, 
and his In that one and Korea, ag 
v/ell — that the dazling differ
ence between ua really cornea to 
light.

Major Harvey, a quiet, friendly, 
easy-mannered young man In hi* 
middle thtrrie* or thereabout#, 
owns every decoration for valor 
that the United 8tates bestows on 
Its soldiers, including the top one, 
the Medal of Honor.

Working down from the Medal of 
Honor, which Is the only way you 
can go, the Major own* the Dls 
tinguighed 8ervice Croaa,'' the Sil
ver Star with two clusters, enough 
Purple Hearts to mak* an elderly 
lady r dress, and what I assume Is 
a bushel basket of Bronze dtars.

When the Major drew me — or, 
much better, when I drew him — 
I didn't know that he had so much 
as one medal to' his name, or had 
even heard a gun fired. He has the 
medals, but he doesn’t talk about 
them.

How different from me! Just the 
opposite, in fact. I don’t have 
them, but talk as if I  did. I never 
have gone so far aa to claim the 
Medal of Honor, but I Am sure I 
have dropped hints that would lead 
a listener to believe that I  fully 
deserved one. and that soonei1 or 
later Congress would vote me one. 
About all I have is a Ruptured 
Duck discharge button and a Good 
Conduct Medal which, I  am sure, 
waa meant for a Harry McLennon

who was In my company.
So, wanting the Major to know 

that he wasn't travelling to” k'rtny 
installations with a greenhorn. I 
told him about these distinctions. 
He listened with good grace and 
what even seemed to be Interest. 
Congratulated me, in fact, oil such 

' a splendid record.
It waa not until I reached Stut- 

gart. Headquarters of the%eventh 
: Army, that I  got a fill-in on my 
■escort. I still don't know £i**fcout 
jhow Major Harvey got Mt)f Wed- 
ala. for getting the tofewnstion 
from him is like yar&lag up 
stump*, barehanded. But I have 

I heard enough to know that be got 
lit* DSC by single-handedly fight
ing and beating a matching! pair of 
Tiger tanks. It appears that he 
tl ought up the bright, If slightly 
risky, Idea of walking up to them, 
climbing aboard uninvited, lifting 
their hatches, and dropping'gre
nade* inside.

I'm  blank on th* gallantry. Ihat 
earned not on* but three Silver 
Stars, felt I found out a bit about 
the Medal of Honor. From what I  
can gather, the Major fought more 
in a few minutes In KoreV'thdh a 
normal battalion doe* tn a week.

A company commander then, h « 
went out alone, all by hi* lone
some, and worked atgadlly foi* 
ward in th# face of unmerciful en
emy fire, knocking out emplace
ment after emplacement as he ad
vanced. Also, In seeking' momen
tary cover, he dived Into a fox- 

1 hole occupied by five Chinee* 
Red*, and they were subdued by 
carbine fire tn what m ust"kav« 
been a highly personalized btttle.

Somewhere along th* line he jraa 
nailed by a slug that coat filjij five 
ribs, but he kept on going and re
fused to leave the premises until 
he had reorganized his men and 
seen them accomplish their mis
sion.

The Major and I do hay* on« 
thing in common — friends. "w « 
know lot* of the same people frank. 
New York to Los Angeles, includ
ing Harry Brand of 20th Century- 
Fox. Harry is going to fall out of 
hi* swivel chair when he le&rna 
who la leading m* through Ger
many. Harry might well do a pic
ture based on It, with some such 
fide as "North and South ftolea 
Shike Hand* In Clnemasoopsi”

Anyway, I ’m proud to b* wltb 
'he Major. He’s th* kind of man 2 
might well follow If he debldSA w* 
ought to do a little reconnalasana# 
in th* Bad Place.

% I
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j  sTANEHN(jS fflhe 13 a mu a Satlu Neurs Maj

Earl. Ĉ , Casey, five miles south of town, brought in 
several nice Bass from Lake McClellan yesterday. 
Casey, who builds boats as a sideline, caught the 
fish on plugs between 7 and 11 a. m. yesterday. He 
didn’t weigh the fish individually but the total 
catch, shown above, weighed 17 pounds.

(News Photo)

M ore Or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER  

PAM PA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Guta# Written Today 
By JOEL It. COMBS 

I'.unpa NWwe Mauagiag Editor 
Will '£.0.1).’a Horned r '. « g i  re

pent an champion* of the South

Southwe*tern League

Hobbs 84 41, .669 • • •
El Paso 74 68 .876 12
Pampa 47 88 1414
San Angelo 46 56 .840 14K
Plainview 64 41 .820 l#tt
Carlsbad 45 83 .508
Ballinger 62 64 .492 23
Midland 56 71 .441 24
Roswell 47 n .874 34K
Ciovl* 84 88 .330 48*

Thursday*! Results
Ballinger t. Midland 0.
Carlsbad t. Pampa 4.
E l Paso 8, Plainview 3.
Hobbs JO. Clovis 4.
San Angelo 4, Roewelt 1.'

Friday's Schedule 
Pampa at Carlsbad.
Plainview at El Paso. \
Clovis at Hobbs.
Roswell at San Angelo.
Midland at Ballinger.

By UNITED PRESS 
American League

v W .U  Pet. OB 
78 44 .S3* . . .New York

Cleveland
Chicago
Beaton
Detroit
Baltimore
Wanhlngton
Kansas City

.576 8 

.556 10^ 

.546 11V4 

.475 20

1
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Oilers Tumble, 9 -4

Major League Roundup

Winner In Major Leagues
By FRED DOWN 

United Press Sports Writer
Don Newcombs became the ma

jor leagues’ flrst 30-game victor of 
the year today and set his sights

League mark held by the IMS 
Dodgers.

Nswcombe himself scored the 
winning run In the top of the ninth 
when he tallied on Snider's double.

on being the Brooklyn Dodgers'i Big Newk walked only one batter 
biggest winner in S3 years. and struck out six In giving the

Newcombe yielded three home Dodgers their eighth win In IS

CARLSBAD — UP — The Iasi; then lashed a base knock Into cen-

runs but hung on for a 6-6 tri
umph Thursday night to raise his 
season record to 30-4 as the Dodg
ers won ths opener ef a key three- 
game series with the Redlega. The

meetings with the Redlegs 
The Braves retained their two- 

game lead with an 11-6 win over 
the Philadelphia Phillies featured 
by a grand-slam homer by Bobby

opener and the Olants clinched ths -» 
nightcap with eight runs In ths 
third Inning. ;*>t<

Nelson Fox whacked out seven HU
straight hits before he was stopped
to lead the Chicago White Sox to , 
8-1 and 4-4 wins over the Ameri
can League - leading New York 
Yankees. Fox had five hits In ths 
opener and two in the nightcap as 
Bob Keegan won his fourth game 
and Dixie Howell registered his 
fifth. *

Yanks Retain Lend Gnp 
The Yankees, however, retained f

j -

_____________________ ( victory enabled the Dodgers to re-.Thomson In addition to round-
cooling Carlsbad Potashers sud-'ter to drive to Flores and Kretach- im» ‘ "  two rsmes beWnd the first- trippers by Hank Aaron and John-
denly caught fire here Thursday! mar and own all four Pampa P,IIC* Milwaukee B r a v e *  and'ny Logan. Ray Crone won his 10th an eight-game lead when the Bos-
nlght le roar from behind and RBI a. |‘ *----- *  **“  «----  -------- ' ~  ^  "
dump the Pampa Oiler* 6-4 In the! Diez left at thia point and Peres 
first of a  two-game series. {retired Alan Cross on a pop to end

The Potaahers, who had becom e the inning, 
the bltiess wonders during the last In the big Carl*bad seventh, 
seven gnmea, blnsted out five sale-'Pete Trains grounded out to start 
ties good for seven runs In a big things and Oliver Hardy then lash- 
seventh Inning which saw Pampa ed a triple to left center lor the

shoved the Redlegs four 
out of first place.

Newcombe requires only three 
more victories to b e c o m e  the 
Dodgers' biggest w i n n e r  since 
Daisy Vance won 28 games in 
1434. Sines then, no Dodger pitch

games { gams of the season, although he 
needed help from Ernie Johnson. 
Stan Lopata walloped two homers 
for the Phillies to raise his season 
total to 37.

Vinegar Bend M/zell won his 
12th game and Jackie Collum his

er has won more than 23 games'sixth as the St. Louis Cardinals

50 68 
89 80

.424 36
828 37*4

Thursday’s RNulta
Chicago 4 New York 8 (1st) 
Chicago 4 New York 4 (2nd)
Bosto. 2 Cleveland 1 (night) 
Baltimore 3 Detroit 0 (night) 
Washington 5 Kan. City 3 (night) 

Friday's Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland at Boston — Aguirre 

(2-1) or Carols (4-11) v* Brewer 
(14-4).

Cnlcago at New York (night) — 
Harsh man (10-4) va Kucks (14-7).

Detroit at Baltimore (night) — 
Hoeft (14-11) va Brown (8-3).

Kansas City ' at Washington 
(night) —Dttmar (4-14) vs Ramos 
(12-7).

Saturday’s Games
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Detroit at Washington 
Chicago at New York 
Cleveland at Boston

National league

54 16 .454 22'4 parade three hurlers to the mound 
Is aa effort to put out the fire.

The winners added two more in
surance counters in the eighth to 
clinch the win for Martin Perez, 
who came on in fellef in the fifth 
inning with Carlsbad trailing X-0.

The Oilers jumped to a quick 2-0 
lead In the first inning as starter 
A1 Dies served up a leadoff single 
to Frank Kempa and then watch
ed Fellk Guzman power a homer 
over the left field fence.

It  stayed there until the 'ftfth 
when Dies served up a leadoff 
walk to Bob Flores and a single 
to center to Jos Kretschmar. 
Pitcher Art Pertna grounded out. 
as did Frank Kempa, but Guzrr^n

money play for you, the school’s 
press book says.

Other facts about Cooper: Play
ed a lot as a soph In 1454, then 
was regular last season. . .Is the

west Conference this year or w ill J co-captain of the 1»56 squad. . .Is I Thursday’ s Results
.Texas AAM, S.M.U. or some s t u d e n t  leader and has been1 New York 3 Chicago 1 (1st)  
“ darkhoe*e" upset the Fori Worth c h o s en campus class lavor- New York 8 Chicago S (2nd. called 
team as (he Aggie* nearly did last Its for three yeara. . .was top star

Milwaukee 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
St Louis 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburtfi 
Chicago 
New York

.418 .. 

.598 3 

.879 4 
.500 13H
.470 17 
.421 28 
.415 U %  
.402 25

jreart J
• Football enthusiast* all over the 
Top o' Texas'k«4p k*kri«ft eye on 
the doings of the Southwest Con
ference and Frog barkers In this 
area think their team can't be 
stopped this year, Cotton Bowl and 
all.

At least three potential Frog 
players art from Pampa and the 
Pampa area.

BUI Culpepper, former Harvee 
tor star, hi one reason why local 
■porta fans should he Interested In 
the doing* of last year's Southwest 

' champ*.
Culpepper Is s  tackle proepect 

In ths Fort Worth camp and, as s 
.sophomore, stands a chance of get
ting into some garnet this fall. Oil- 
pepper Is now 14, six feet, three 
Inches tall, and weighs 226 pounds.

Twe other area hopefuls for the 
team are BUI F erring ton, a soph 
ora ore end from Perryton. and 
Don Cooper, a senior tackle, also 
from Perryton

st Perryton High, ciptaining both 
the football and rage teams for 
two year*. . .very agUe. and es
pecially rugged on defense. . .will 
be most importsnt cog In 1454 ma
chine. , Business major and ROTC 
member.

Such talk from a coach and the 
school Itself makes this com
think that perhaps the Top o' Tex- Maglle (4-4) vs Jansen (2-0).

Cooper.la a two ysar letterman i Miami at Fort Worth 
“ If we hacf an entire line of Don Baylor at Fort Worth
Coopera, then your worries would 
be over.”  says Allle White, var
sity Unq̂  coach. This youngster can 
do everything well and makes ths

aa will have a prospective All 
American candidate this fall. 
We're pulling for you Don Cooper 
of Perryton 

Of course with A n • American 
Jim Swlnk back again for his ft: 
nal year, the 44th edition of the 
Homed Frog team Is, barring In- 
juries and ‘ ‘seatorttus,”  one of the 
top team*. If not the top team la 
the history of the school, the Frog 
football pros* book say*.

The Frog schedule:
Kansas at Lawrence Sept 23 
Arkansas at Fort Worth Oct. 4 
Alabama at Tuscaloosa Oct. 13 
Tax. AAM at Col. Station Oct. 20

Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 34 
Dec. 1

Taxas Tech at Lubbock 
Texas st Fort Worth 
Rice at Houston 
8MU at Dallas

Coed Jackie Klein Is 
An Olympic Gymnast

TODAY’S A PORTRAIT 
By IRA LURVEY 

United PtM * Sports Writer
CHICAGO (U P )— Nineteen ytar 

old Jaclfto jfletn, a brown - eyed 
co-ed who won a prise at the age 
of four by standing on htr head 
longer than‘ Anyone else. Is more 
a typical toan-ager than an Olym
pic gymnast.

*‘ I don't know what all the fuss 
la about,”  Jackie said. *'I don't 
think I've  dona anything great."

Jackia, one of five women gym
nasts who’ll represent the U. S. 
at thia fall's Olympic*, captured

• the wom«ii'| central AAU crown
In 1955, was fifth In the national 
AAU  and in national bal
ance-b**m,.pomp*tttl6n Tft 1938

‘ and 1966. and was flrat in balance 
learn at this spring's pre-Olympic 
tryout*.

” 1 wa(<;h gll these athletes qual 
Itylng for Olympic competition 
and l  say. ‘B «y. that must he 
thrilling for them-’ Yet for me It’s 
different,*’ Jarkle said. “ In gym 
nnstlea dier^ aren't any real roe 
orris to Wreak, Ilk* there are In 
track dr Swimming.'*

— *'**'•
The 124-pound, B-5 brownett# be

gan at^eiyllpg private gymnasia at 
the age of six.

“ Both ipy parent* belonged to 
this combination gym - social 
club,”  * ta  said. "Besides. I was 
a real , (oiflboy, used to climb 
tree* and- Jump fences add every
thing so I. .guess thsy figured I'd 
be safer, ip, a gym than on the

* at reel.”
Jackie still glvas ths impragshm 

she’s not above climbing trees 
nn occasion, , but at th* moment 
her ln(erft*Hi »re  equally split be
tween the Olympics, her 21-year-

end of 7 Innings, darkness)
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 0 (1st)
8t. Ix>uis 3 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd nite) 
Brooklyn * Cincinnati 6 (night) 
Milwaukee U Phil* 8 (night) 

Friday's Probable Pitchers 
New York at Chicago — Gomez 

(6-14) or Ridslk (8-1) vs Kaiser 
(8 7).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)—

Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
(night) — Meyer (7-6) vs Bpahn 
(16-4).

Pittsburgh st St. Louts (night)— 
Waters (3-1) rs Dickson (10-4).

* Saturday's Game* 
Brooklyn st Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
New York at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis

old boy fritnd and Ice cream.

“ 1 Uve on trs cream, just love 
the etuff.”  she said. “ I'm  pretty®** 
lucky la that I ’m on* of those 
people who ran eat all they want 
snd yet never put on weight.”  
Jackin'* eye* sparkle when she 
discusses her gymnastics.

“ I  can’t exactly explain bow I 
feel about this,’ * she said. “ It's 
sort of a combination of a lot of 
things. I  like th* people I  work 
with, especially my coach, Mrs. 
Lima Wachtel, but more Im
portant oven Is th* gtn** of ac
complishment I get from master
ing th* different tricks. It's a 
challenge.”

Sine* the trials Jackto has- been 
working out three night* each 
week, but she’ll *oon step up the 
pace to nightly.

“ It's work all right.”  s a i d  
Jackie, a physical education sopn- 
omor* at Northwestern Univer
sity, “ add I  don't know If I'd 
want to go through it all again. 
But right now I  feel It’s worth 
It.”

Joe Brown, 
'Bud' Smith 
Tiff Tonight.

By JACK CUDDA 
United Preee Sports Writer 

NEW ORLEANS (U P )—Here In 
th* cradle of modern boxing, Jo* 
Brown—a rangy. 85-year-old New 
Orleans N t f fo —tries to wrest the 
world lightweight crown tonight 
from Cincinnati's Wallace (Bud) 
Smith, who may be “ washed up.”  

Although Smith la a lack-lustre 
champion and Brown an obocurt 

th* promoters hope 
for h gate that may approach or 
bettar the all-time Louisiana rec
ord of 140.811. established by John 
L. Sullivan and Jam** J. Oorbett 
tn 1842 at th* New Orleans Olym
pic Club.

Th* fight wtU be televised and 
broadcast nationally over NBC| 
networks at 10 p m. EDT. There’s 
a local TV blackout.

Brown and Smith, both Negros*, 
are combination boxer • punchers. 
But Brown la favored at 7-4 be
cause he outpointed Bud tn a non- 
title 10-rounder at Houston, Tex., 
May 2, and because that defeat 
was one of three straight suffered 
this year by the champion.

Meanwhile, challanger Joe 
boast* six straight victories. And 
he was impressive In training, 
whereas Smith appeared listleea 
tn hi* workout*. His excuse was. 
“ the Brown people got spies watch- 
in' m* and I don't want to show 
'em nothin."

4 Matches 
On Tap At 
Mat Arena
The top wrestling card of the 

season ha* been scheduled for the. 
Top o’ Texas Sportsmans Club 
next Monday night to usher back 
in th* fall season of wrestling. The 
four-event program sounds like a 
"Who's Who of Professional Wres
tling.”

HighUghtlng th* card wUl be such 
Panhandle favorites as durable 
Dory Funk, beloved Bob Geigel 
snd two top feminine grapplers, 
Bonnie Watson and M an Bennett.

Funk makes his return to the 
Pampa arena against on, of the 
great foreign wrestlers. Germany’s 
hulking Hans Schnable. It will also 
mark the first appearance In Pam 
pa for Schnable. He and Funk 
meet tn three-fall, one hour 
main event.

In the semi final scrap. Geigel 
Battles the tough Texan from Dal
las. Tommy Phelps, loser last 
week to Shoulders Newman. They 
will battle for three falls or forty- 
five minutes.

In a  very special half-hour event, 
on* fall, th* two lady (T) wrestlers 
mill spice up th* night’s card. And 
for a one-fall warmup match, 
Rickl Starr makes his first Pam
pa appearance against Babe Zaha
ries, brother of the Oreat George, 
husband of the more famous Baba 
Zaharies.

The first event starts st 8:80 
Monday night, and advance re
served seat tickets may be obtain
ed at Modem Pharmacy.

second hit off Perin*. Howard Har
kins walked and Pertna hit Perez 
to load th* bases with one away.

Eddie Reed then singled to right, 
scoring Hardy and Harkins and 
moving Pares to third. Manager 

Thurman Tucker then doubled to 
right center to score Peres and 
Reed and tt was a brand new ball 
game.

I. B. Palmer drew an Intention
al pasa; Tom Jordan singled to 
center to score Tucker and at thia 
point 8hlpman, who hqd com* In 
to face Tucker, had not retired a 
man and had allowed three to 
reach base.

He left ip favor of Buddy Woods 
who gave Jim Basso an intention
al walk and Pet* Trains came up 
for th* second time In th* inning — 
with th* sacks loaded and ha 
watched a called third *trlk* tor 
the second out.

Hardy then singled down th* home 
third base line to score Jordan, 
who foUowod Palmar across as h* 
moved home on a balk. Harkins 
grounded out to end th* orgy.

The Potashers clnchsd it With 
two doubles and a Pampa error in 
the eighth to score twice more. 
rA M PA  
Kempa, 3b 
Guzman, rf 
Cross, 3b 
L. Tucker, if 
Robinette. If 
Martin, c 
Flores, lb  
Kretschmar, aa 
Ferina, p 
Shipman, p 
Wood*, p 
a Bartolomei 
Totala 
CARLSBAD 
Reed, rf 
T. Tucker, cf 
Palmer, c 
Jordan, lb 
Basso. If 
Trains, 2b 
Hardy, 8b 
Harkins, sa 
Dies, p 
Peres, p 
Totals

in a single season.
Redlegs Continue Homer Pace
Carl Furillo and puke Snider 

each drove in three runs to offset 
a Red leg attack that featured a 
three-run homer by Wally Post 
and solo round-trippers by Frank 
Robinson and Ed B a l l s y .  Th* 
three homer* raised th* Redlegs’ 
total to a new season elub mark

downed the Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0 
snd 8-2. Ray Katt hit a two-run

ton Red Sox beat the second-place 
Cleveland I n d i a n s ,  2-1. Three 
walks snd Jimmy Piersall's sae-
rWc# fly gave the Red Sox their *  
winning run and Mel Parnell the, 
decision over 14-game winner Bob 
Lemon.

Roy Sievers tied bis own club 
record when he hit his 25th home 
run of the year to give the Wash- r"

of 188 and also extended their swept the Chicago Cubs, 2-1 and 
team homer streak to 30 games- 16-6. Daryl Spencer singled home 
only four short of the National I the winning run in th* ninth of th*

homer and scored the third run1 Ington Senators a 5-3 decision over 
for the Cardinal* In the opener!the Kansas City Athletics. Chuck 
while Bobby Morgan aingled home Stobbs pitched a five-hitter for his 
the winning run In th* ninth of th* 12th win and also started the wit}*

ning three-run, fifth • Inning rally 
with a double. >

Ray Moore yielded three hits 
before retiring with an Injured 
shoulder in the seventh inning and 
beat the Detroit Tigers for th* 
ftfth straight time as the Balti
more Orioles scored a 2-0 victory 
In th* other American League 
game.

nightcap.
Johnny Antonellt chalked up his 

13th win and Max Surkont hia 
first when the New York Giants

Johnny Mize Says Pressure 
Hurts Homer Record Seeker

By DAWSON OPPCNWEIMER {the tailing factor tn whether Mlck- 
Unltod Free* 8ports Writer ty  Mantis will be able to achieve 
DELAND, Fla. (U F )—Big John a new record with the Yankees 

Mis*, who once menaced the this season. It beds up nearly to
run record of his distant 

cousin. Babe Ruth, looked wist
fully back en Ms glory years to
day and remembered—“ pressure, 
pressure, and more pressure”  
that mounted aa he tr.'ed for 
Babe's mystic mark of 60.

That pressure, he said, could be

PITTSBURGH (U P l — Tommy 
Butters, 18 • year - old Delaware, 
Ohio, right-handed pitcher who 
•tarred on both ths mound and 
at bal tn Sigh school competition, 
has been signed by Pittsburgh and 
will report to Hallywoed of the

• f

Ah R H O A
4 1 1 1 2
4 I 3 1 0
4 0 8 3 3
4 9 1 1 0
4 4 8 3 0
4 8 8 4 0
3. 1 3 4 0
4 1 3 T 1
8 8 0 0 1
4 8 8 4 0
0 0 0 0 •
I 0 8 0 0
84 4 4 34 7,

4 3 8 4 0
8 1 1 1 o;
8 3 1 1 1
8 1 1 10 0
8 4 8 1 0
4 0 0 1 «
4 1 2 0 *1
8 1 0 3 s'
1 9 8 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
33 9 • 27 8

Nellie Fox 
Gets 8 Hits 
In A Row

the bursting point la th* Septem 
bar stretch where Bab* left a 
lasting memorial N th  17 homers.

” 1 can't answer th* big ques
tion,'’ Mite said. “ Can he stand 
up under th* pressure the fans 
end sports writers put on him? I, 
haven't seen him play milch in ' 
three years and when Z did see 
him, he wasn’t playing ths kind 
of ball every en* expected from 
him.”  |

Mis*, who was a Yankee him
self from 1448 to 1468 and watch
ed Mantle develop from a raw 
rookie, thinks he has more poise 
and polish now. *

**I know ha has a good chance 
to break the record,”  Mlse said. >

NEW YORK (U P )—Little Nel
He Fox of th* Whit* Sox told Man . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .. .
ager Marty Marion to keep h i .1 And *  > " * « ■ »  * thU,

1 Shirt on emlter this seasor a n d h«  1
t all MtM that he never

really had any serious hopes of

Paclfle
spring.

Coast League next

Read The New. CUsstfled Ads.

a-8truck out for Woods In 4th. I 
PAM PA 30# 020 000—4
CARLSBAD 000 000 Tlx—9

• — L  Tucker. Harkins, Krets- 
chmar. rbt — Gusman 4, Reed t . 
T. Tucker I. Jordan, Palmer, lb — 
Flores 2. Reed I, T. Tucker. Pa l
mer. 3b — Hardy, hr — Gusman, 
sb — T. Tucker, Reed, left — Pam
pa 7. Carlsbad T. bb — Pertna 8. 
Dies 1, Peres J, Shipman 1 (Inten
tional). Woods 1 (tateattoaal). so 
— Dies 8, Pertna 3, Feres 4,

, Woods l. ha — Dt*s 4 in 4 »-|; For* 
Inn 8 tn 4 14; Shipman I  tn 0 (fa t
ed 8 in 7th); Woods 3 in 34; Fores 
J tn 4 1-8. r-er — Dios 6*4; Pertna 
4-4; Shipman 8-8; Wood* *-l; Fer
es 04. h by p — by Perina-Pal- 
mer, T. Tueker, Fere*, bk — 
Woods, w — Feres. L . — Shipman 
u — Kran* and Fetors, a — *0* 
pd. t — 2:11. 
r r r r - —...  , i  . n  .)

right in the wash. Including eight __  _  . , ..
nice clean has. hits tn .  ro w  | breaking Ruth .  mart, in the 1447 

„  ... . .  . . . w . .  . . .  season whan he hit 61 homers forIt all startodln May when F o x , N (w  Tork
average was B4«l.rte.^a >trtng of. .., of us - I
U  times at ba tw ilh ou ta  hit. M . - l ,  Hank Greenberg

* *  * ? * ' . " * *  7 ° ? * *  and myself—ever were ahead of,
about kts ptnt-stxsd second base- ^  into M pUm .|

„  her,”  he said. "But I  was only 
Keep your on. Marty. „ „  fmm,  . * . * 4  ef the Babe then'

Nellis told him. ■’Bator* th* sea- and wou]d had to hit i# In
son to ever I'll havs my 200 hits th# 1aM month An4 j  n#T. r hit 

"W ell I  dunno. ’ said a doubting u  ta month in my c ir t t r . "  | 
Marion. "You 'd better hurry or u lM  c a l l e d  that he didn’t 
else you're gonna look awful fun-' „  wmM to ^  Ust two

gamas of th* season.
■K  ea EStow

"But th* pressure from th* tans

Read Si* News Ctaeelflrd Ads

FINAL CLEARANCE!

Vali. to $10.95

D A N C E
To th« Music of

Curley Wylie's Top o' Texas Orch.
Saturday, August 25, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admisaion $1.00 Per Perion 

W * Specalis* In Dinhurt t t  Steaks

SALE!
SHORT S H IV !

SPORT

SHIRTS
Vais, to $5.95

ny at th* end of ths season with 
about M hits and a .180 batting 
average ”

F o « lost no time, snd today h e !* * *  pretty tm «h. so I  played and 
is well on the way to keeping his darned if I  didn't get hit on the 
promise with a total of 154 hits elbow the first time I  was up. I 
and a .414 batting average. |got a couple ef hits that day. but

Fox!*, aa all his teammate* call no hem* runs.”  
him, had himself a field day at| " I f  he gets close be could 
the Yankees expense Thursday m  choese his fence to a pork where 
be smashed out seven straight I en* field Is closer than th* ether, 
hits in pacing the Whit* Sag to a n* matter whether the p4teh*r 
toubleheader sweep, 4 to 8 andiwaa right or left handed,”  Mis* 
4 to 4. I said.

Tick-tock... tick-tock... 

the whiskey 

that didn’t watch 

the clock...

seven long years!
Superior 
f r o m  the start...
after seven years 
supreme/

§

STARTS TOMORROW -  On# W««k Only

HUIH'S MEN'S WEAR
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. Dial 4-2141

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest Straight BOURBON

STSAI4NT S0UIS0H W NISKIV .I4  RlOgr
? YEARS S lS-S lB  CHASTER SISTKURV C». 1*01171111. M » t « e « 7  

Distributed throughout Texas by FenAeod

Open 7:18 — Now-SnL

2 Features!
All Star Caat

“Untamed Mistress”

Tom Neal — Pamela Blake

“Dalton’s Women”

Open 1:16 — End* Tonight

First Pnmpn Showing!
Severe Creme e f men fleh tln s  
ever South See Treeeurel

VfRGINU MAYO
DBMS MORGAN DAVID FARRAR
PEARL OF FHB 

SOUTH PBCITIC

teoMMOioo M SCOPlj

1

Also Cartoon and News

Open 8:48 — Now-Sat.

Sorry, Still No Mats!

B u t  last nifht’g opining crowd 
likad It — and told ua It's 
lovs and thrills and M a x ifa n  
wilds and action and all tha 
nocastary infradlaots for a tip
top attraction!

Richard Widamark  

Jana Greer

“RUN  FOR THE SUN”
Also Cartoon and News

Starts Sunday . , .  

“B H O W A N I  

JUNCTIO N”

Open 8:48 — 12:48 Sat.

NOW THRU.
T U B S.

•uses |IbOb Ada lassph Cdtec |
_h Hikhii Itauavry
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IT  A IN 'T  THAT- - SU ITS  
O F  O V E R A L L S  A R E  >  

F IFTY PERCENT ) 
POCKETS AM P HE \  

C A R R IE S  ABOUT A L L  I 
HIS TO O LS IN 'EM.'

IP HE BENDS OVER, !  
HE HAS TO  PICK 'EM 1 
A L L  U P -  HE OUST / 

\pO N ’T  LIKE WORK / 
------- IS A L L /  /

I  NEVER  SAW  A  GUY 
S O  A F R A ID  HIS S PE C S  
M IGHT HAVE BROKEN 

THAT HE S N E A K S  >  
m DOWN ON 'EM/ /

GREAT CAESAR,, 
k MACK/ I'VE A 
I PHOTOGRAPHIC 
I  MEMORY FOR 
I  FACES -— I   ̂
I  KNOW THAT;
I  CHAP/ — UM-' i 
L  WHO IS He ?  >

DOES THAT 
iNCLUDe j  
(SOLO '  

FILLINGS 
FOR THE i 

) GEAR J  
l  TEETH J

\ I'VE GOT A  
/ VACATION . 
COMINGA-K 
. U P -  J^GOT 
S / ~ r  a n y .

TOUGFLBUT WE'RE SCHEDULED 
TO 5EA-TAC AIRPORT jt-jj Arnf

OH, SURE, you CAN DRNE IT m  
OKAY, MISTER,IF YOU AiN'T * $ !  
A SeNGlTWE MAN, Sl)T
t h a t  w r e c k  Ne e d s  t j  Ne w  1
PART5/LABOR AND ALL,THE X

\  j o e  will r u n  a r o u n d  t
----- - ta rT  — rLL FIGHT

’ "gwi t o  Ke e p  it  <
«  H  Bs? -----T  UNDER
CA . . / ‘y T * I O O '/

'ONCE-WITH A 
FEW SCIENTISTS, 
LOOKING FOR A 
.LOST CITY IN 

S  MEXICO —>

OID YOU EVER 
FLY OUT ON A . 
SPECIAL 9 r y\

LOOK HAN, THEY'LL 
CAST THAT SERIES 
STRICTLY WITH PROS 
SHAWNS THE ONLY 
ONE MR
RASTER W n  . Y v l  
WANTS ."JR A • **>JL

, TM ATRAJP TOUR ONLY 
I STEADY WORK THIS < 
/WINTER WILL BE A 39- 
WEEK SERIES CALLED 
NK3H SCHOOL STUPEHTf

\  CANT AN ACTRESS '  
(COLLAPSE WHEN SHE 

/HEARS SHE'S TO BE IN 
"A TV SERIES WITHOUT 
EVERYBODY FALLING 

. ALL OVER HER? /

yye'xe  7  
4 e e N h im  to o  
—  MAY8E ROB 
&N6 A 6ANK = LIFE’S  LONGEST M INUTE

NEVER MIND.' 
JU S T  STAND  
TH EREUNTIL 
YOU O N  TALK 
AND ACT LIKE 

A  L ITTLE  
GENTLEMAN.'

^  W ELL... 
WHAT IS IT ?YOU TH IN K  

YOU'RE 
TALKING 70- 
ONEOFYDUR 
PLAYM ATES?

PU T  THE TOP ON 
TH E COFFEE 
PERCOLATOR J 

- 7  AGAIN/

HEY, DAD.' 
COME HERE 

QUICK/ c

THAT'LL COST( WATCH THIS -- 
»  I LL THROW IT 
AWAY, AND  ITU.
-— f com e  R ig h t  

BACK 
S'—.- >- ( TO ME

r  | M M AKING 
>  VOU A  
BOOMERANG 

TO PLAY WITH 
^  -T H E Y  RE A 
(  LOT OF FUN

RIGHT BACK. 
ALL RIGHT _

WHAT ARE L  
YOU MAKING, 
DADDY7 r-^

dOAHCAI?
TH0 DW Xi

y .. - l.*— ■___ /  r v c u . ,  n c  1 ( 11* m  w h o  HUM > ,
X " S .  BETTER DO 1 WIND-MACHINE/ YtSOT ME..

WONMUG \  SUMP1N )  LOOKIN' ( BUT I FIOGER 
OUGHTA.0E ABOUT \ CONTRAPTION \TG O  SEE 
LYNCHED FOR \EM, A T S  / HE R0OE OLTTA) WHAT HE'S 

BRINGIN' ALL ALL.' X  HERE IN ?  1 DOING WITH
THOSE BISON ___  IT/ ^

. IN O N  THIS ---------" X
X  RANGE f '  X  A  _ ___t

T f LAvv/vY, IT L. V L* LJS/ 1 Y
'EM COMING ALONG NOW. / GOTTA HAND 
BEAR A LITTLE MORE /  IT TO MOU.DOC-

. TO RIGHT NOW... ____ ( THIS SURE BEATS
-S.TH AT5 IT.' | THE LONESOME

- - - - r-rffiU V  OLD COWBOY/ .

x i f e c S U R E
KliNCVERn-AYED

THe/lAMCBCTORC?
TCUHOLDTHC
» K T U K C T h n  flCE/AND ^  
TH0OW IT |OVERMAN? JTHE BUFFALO HERDS SEEMED 

ALWAYS TO MOVE INTO THE 
WIND, NO MATTER WHAT ITS 
DIRECTION ..SO...

/AND <W  CAUGHT AI'VE ONLY BEEN 
WERE TEN MINUTES

THE MAH \NHO P U T
UP THAT SfGAJ fS A

COULD WE TAKE 
IT OUTSIDE AH' 
SEE HOW IT 
LOOKS IN THE 
DAYLIGHT? /

i/ Ul DOC1. ’P  
CAN'T YA SEE

THIS LADDER 
IS OUST THE 
RIGHTSIZE/

ROMMtM? 0M.VK5. HMM. DO T  MO. BUT MB MBWTlONfC 
YOU KNOW / CCN*<DERtN<S A 
iVWBKf Afr 0PFHT IN MS HtlMf 10«W 
WBNT F*CV\ BACK EAST. THAT* T *  
HERE ? LA*T IVE HEARD OP 1

I'D LIKE YOU BOTH /W ELL , AS L0N6 AS 
TO HAVE DINNER ) KENNY ACCEPTED.. 
WITH MV FAMILY, 1  I  LL 00 , FOR THE 
MB. DUDOLEY.* 6W S  SAKE/  JO *■

^  yoy CAN CALL
PfT . (  THANKS /( P* BERT/

______J  WOWEE / >— I , ----^

O O K M M It WHY, WTW DO*K> T  WHAT C<AT«
HMt.T I  OUT THE STAGE WITH J THAT MILK'S 
PLENTY OF CASH...ER- KENNY..A SUPPOSED

m--------- — 7  « V C  THIS MILK ) TO BE OUR
i .  TO THE CAT/ h  DINNER .* I
\ ----------- SAVED THIS

/ T f f T  W < CAKE FOR
X  L J \ jx r~ \  V YOU, POPS /

WE MET* HE'S A FINE 
Y00NG5TER . ER... 
ANYTHING I CAN DO 

-t FOR YOU T ,— -

YE*. HE DIO1. He 
\HAP A LETTK OF 
/ RECOMMENDATION 
. PROM A ME. ACRE*.

TOLD U*1 I* 
JOB WORKINfl 
FOR YOU MOW?

THING-HE PON T ' 
*EEM TO REALLY 
WANT THE JOB AFTER 
ALL! TURNED DOWN 

V A GOOD OFFER I .

JOE PALOOKA/ rrs A 
REAL HONOR T I'M BERT 
DUDOLEY... RECENTLY • 
RFTIREO FROM SHOW 
BIT.*/ HE'S MY . . >  
SON, KENNY.* I

^MR. OLSEN, l UNDERSTAND 
THAT MV FRIENO JOE ROMATCH 
APPLIEO FOR A JO* HER* 
.ABOUT EIGHT CAY* A 00. >

Etcuse ME, 
MR OLSEN* 
HAP YOU 

EVER SEEN 
MR.RORATCH

S. IEFORET

'JUSTA DISC JOCkEY‘7 NO, JIX, I *  
UKF TO TMUK OF MYSELF 4SAVOICF 
HEAI7D AECVC THE DN OF THE ORONfS 
— ------ ^  — ------ai THAT n

. , / T A .  W i n F - ' X

-A  VOCf WTNGIWG COMPWONSHIP 
AND MUSIC TO ALL THOSE S0LITAI7V 
CEOS. *UT CHICK, I'M (SDNS TDGNS, 
_  ITAUJ/F' ___Ml

1  G U t S S  T V W r e .
N U L  THPTT L ^ * b
VtFT , MTES. VU&GVE.V

Biv j p  w o o  u r o v y r  w
=ii us «Hvy-rmi>GG r—

KltPiU L>Yif>a TT
LXKS L iO R T H  <  
WOO CJlD SXIK i -  —  
— m  VU K TT>

O V iW S  T H il TGfNMt 
o r*  T v ip n  w p c t ? ?WHAT DO 

YOU MEAN,
kOttO<7

J ll, X U , EF0A77LE YCW OrgS Y  lO'fSTU CHUCK, 
v %' VON SPATTE? OF U5HTS- \  YOU SHOULD K  

O  CSNTFITViLLf AFTET? DABYLf^ADLS) A BDET NSTEAD 
C OF HOPES, HEAPTACMSS, FAtOCfS, J O f JUST A DISC 
>* ___ _ successes/ JOCKEY/^

LMNVT T IV L
BOOTS C r tB  WOMB'.

THAT* RIGHT FW l-W X A l GO THE GOVERNOR HAS ] WEIL, I MAY NOT RE FERFKI 
TOLD Mi HOW WELL L  MR GRASSITT-ROT I  M M  
YOU FIAV, SHERIFF A FEEIIM* THAT WE’lL
-S O  I'M SURE YOU’LL \ DO A ll  RIGHT * ____ ^
BE THE PERFECT PARTNER* L

MUTT, YSHH.OUIET/THINK 
I  DON’T  1 I  6CTT A BITE.' r
S E E  ANY h------- — — X
- FISH/ ;

GO FIND OUT FOR 
YOURSELF VOU WORM'

+ < iX ? r Z y ^ '

YEP/ NOPE/ 
i  l o s t  rr//

m 'l o v e . w h ile  You w e r e  
DOWN TH ERE DID You 
NOTICE IF  THAT FISH  
WAS S T IL L  AROUND?

DIRECT TO THt ROCKY HilGHTS ^  
CLUB AND MR GRABSITT WILL MEET 
YOU THERE ! I t l  INTRODUCE YOU 
TO HIM MOW-HE'S RIGHT HERE! .

THEN r r t  A l l  SETTLED, ] /  YES, HE'S GOIMO TO CAI 
MICKEY-PHIL IS GOING N  ™ E GOVERNOR THIS
10 PLAY M THE TOURNAMENT? ) MORMNG, SERGEANT 
^ ^ y  -  70 GET HIS FINAL

f l E B  r*  INSTRUCTIONS! .

He WALKS RIGHT
A t - D o e s H f r

> /  T u r y c f  
'R E A L L Y
GOME GW
c ao io w e r .'

®BT ATI 
Daccaiai 
COKA I. 
InHeiicnd 
IN THR  
OK OH/ 
. N«

DOKIT WORRY PRISCILLA! 
I SU RELY WON'T TOUCH 
YOUR PRECIO US BOXES  
h O F  B U S S / j —-----1------ m V ^ . . . t m i s

j  W A S  T H E IR  *= 
R E C R E A T IO N A L  
Y T  P E R IO D /  jr - t f .

(M OM !)
J DON'T *-! 
0 0 EKI MY 
I D O O R / r

, N S W E R
ME, SUSIEER YOU DON'T 

MIND IP I  UeAVI 
Y O U  A  S E C O N D

DO V A  ;SU S «B . N o lle *  
letter T 
of Freni 
*<1 ( o r  
Ith  rtey 
Oourt o 
h evln e  
ere her 
•eme to
« by I 

flee e 
Teeee.

OON’T MIND 
VA , V )S »e  ?

1 i i *; -1r1 i * i
L=U k tJ

I*

1 ^

A
. <

k
i.m> ôr *  
M . cleeel
e«dl»t <*“
A b o u t Pf< 
jJInlmHO 

peedlln* I 
uli 12 noc 
People edi 
•1'he Pei

iponelblB'l 
•rrore epi 

Cl
1 Dey - 
I Dey* ■ 
1 D*y« ■ 
4 Dey* • 
1 Dey* ■
i  Dey* ■ 
i  Dey*

Monthly 

eionth (n«

1

\
a d d i n o

m  a Cm——- —-— 
A.A.A. TF

p«n«M-
points di
mort,. A

« a n t k d
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Writ* B
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7:00 To
8:00 Dll
8:30 Be
8:00 Ho

10:00 Tl<
10:30 It
11:00 AT
11:18 AL
11:43 Ni
11:00 Ni

1J:0B W(
11:18 D«
11:80 T«
1:00 Mi
3*00
1 48 Mi
1 00 Co
1:80 A l
4:00 Ho
8:00 r «
6 30 Jr

8:48 Ja
8:00 Re
8:10 Ni
8 20 W i

8:80 u
7:00 B*
7 80 De
8 00 C*
8:48 IU
8:00 T»
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10:00 U
10:80 Ni
10 40 W
10:80 R.
U 00 AJ
11:00 «

%
7:00 Q
8 00 Ol
8 30 01
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10:48 T
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11:00 W
11:08 N
11:18 Ji
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1:00 T
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3.00 B
1:18 a
1:30 K
1:00 8
8:30 C
4:00 L
8:00 J

'8:48 N
0:00 *
• :05 W
0:15 E

7:00 C
7:30 1
0:00 L
0:30 *1

10:00 8
10:10 1
10:30 a
10:30 a
11 00 i
11:30 a
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* , 4 ^ NOW . V. Buy -- Sell ■■ Rent ■■ Hire Trade -■ in the BIG *  *  *  
★  ★  PAMPA DAILY NEWS W ANT AD SECTION . . .  Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

_ «-|aaalfl« SO* are svcapled until • 
l,.m. for > n M >T  publication on i u h  
| day, clMiltfod display ada t> p.m. pre- 
lcodlnt day*. of publication i Mainly 

|About Popp!*' » «■  <*n“ l 1# »• *•»>
jjiniinnoA ad. tnroo 9-uolnt llnoa 

I Deadline for Sunday papor Classified 
I ad, 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
iPitipl* ado t:*o p.m. Saturday.

1̂'lto Pampo (lows trill not bo re- 
I sponsible- for more than on* day on 
]  error* oppeartrur In thla Issue.

cu A iam iso  h a t as 
j Day -  S o  per nn*. 
t Day* — lie  par lln* par dap.
I Day* — 21« par Una par dap.
4 Daya — 11c par lln* par dap.
I Days •» l»o par Una par dap.

) Daya — 11*  par lln* par dap.
Day* (or lon«*r> Ho par line.

Special Noticed
PAM PA LODGE NO. I ««

410 W. Kin*.mill 
Week endln* Sat.. Au*. 21 

u  r  Wad.. Au*. 12. 7:10 p.m.
/ \  Examination* and atudy.

Thur*., Au*. 28. 7:10 p.m. 
Re*, buainea* meeting. 

Member* urged to attend. Visitors 
I welcome Bob Andie. W. M.___________

11 Financial 11
KOR SALE: 71 »harea Life Under- 

writer, Inc.. B atock, fto per there, 
14 shares W. I. L. Co. free with 
the above. Contact Bill Bell, P.O. 
Box 2006. Amarillo, Texas.

IS leauty Shops IS

Monthly rate: 

| month (a *  copy
■t « .  i

11.80 Une

ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 
118 I  Cuvlor n (»l 4.1141
I  aTa . TR AVEL BUREa O. Share ax- 

penaaa. Cara and paaaengara to all 
points dally. Open all night. 411 FlU-
more. Amarillo. CaU DR 1-4411.____

WANTED: edre with room A board 
lor elderly lady In private home. 
Write Box D-100, c/o Pampa Newe.

Rent a New 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only SI .50 Per Week a t t e n t i o n

Phone 4-4749

GET READY for school with a new 
permanent. Save time — money at 
Violet's. 187 W . Tyn* Ph. 4-7111.

YOUR: BEST start for ichool prepar
ations 1* a new permanent. Call 
4-1181, Vogue Beauty, 121 Gillespie.

21 Mole Help Wenfed 21
W A NTE D : wholesale mute aaleimen, 

or If you are Interested In a small 
business of your own, »es or phone 
C. E. Kennedy, phone 4-4721 at 408 
W . Foster. ■

T rnnaportotion
PHARM ACISTS!

DRIVE to Salt U s e . r-orttanq. Phoe
nix or CaUf. one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Shone LW. t lf l i .  Amarillo

10 Lest It Found
LOST: SIAMESE TOM CAT. dun col

or. dark brown nose. ears, feet and 
tall, wearing collar. CaU 4-4878 at
804 E. Jordan.________________________

LOST: Two 8 month* old greyhound 
do*s, on* black, the other dark blue 
gray. Any on* who has any Informa
tion pleas* call 4-8841. Reward.

9 $500 - $600 a month. Needed 
in Pampa - Borger area with 
established firm. Excellent 
working conditions. Applica
tion confidential. Write today 
stating qualifications. Box C.D 
c/o Pampa Daily News.

10

Thcyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

A LULL BETWBBM COITIONS*** 
TVlE WHOLE S T 4 F F  IS 
P R ESEN T-4M D  NOT 
4  PING ON TH E . 
T ELEP H O N ES *—

Television
FRIDAY

KUWC-TV 
Channel «

7:00 Todsy 
1.00 Dinr-ponf School 
130 Band Stand 
1:00 Horn*
3:00 Tic„T#e Doufh 
3 10 It Oould Ba You 
1:00 Artistry On Ivory 
1:15 AU - Star Theatr e 
1 43 New Ideas
1 00 New*
J O* Weather 
2:15 Double Trouble
2 90 Tennaeeee Ernlw- 
1:00 MaUnee Thealr*
1*00 QueeflTar A DejT^JS 
1 45 Modern 
l 00 Comedy n in e 
I 10 AU - Star TYteatrr—- 
. 00 Honest Jem —" '~*
1:00 For Klda Only 
l so Jays. P- Morgan 

48 John. Camemn Swayse 
1:00 Ray’l  ■ ports Daak 
1:10 News 
I 20 Weather 
' *0 Jeas Jt Weldon 
:00 Beat In Mystery 

r :5o Dr. Hudson 
1:00 Cgvofied* of Sports 
1:8* Rad Bar bar 
1:00 Trulh -er Oortoequencoo 
I 50 Orest Ollderaleere 
1:00 U fa  o0-Riley 
I SO New* *
1:40 Weather 
1:50 Ray's Sport# Desk 
I 00 Adot chair Theatre 
1:00 Sics OU

— X F D A T V  

*  Channel 10
’ :00 Captain. Kangaroo 
1:00 Of A ll Things 

I 30 Strike M Rich 
1:00 Valiant tod y  
115 Leva of U fa  
i:30 Search for Tomorrow 
1:45 Travel Time 
. :10 Stand Up and Be Counted 
JO Aa the World Turns 

1:00 Weather 
l:0S Newe 
1:15 Johnny Carson 
1:50 House P w ty  
:00 The Big Payoff 
50 Bob Croeby 

1:00 Brighter Day 
1:15 Secret storm 
1:50 Kdge of Night 
1:00 Meechaata' Journal 
1:50 CMPIterpoInt 
I 00 Little Johnny One . Oh 
1:00 JtmTXy Short 
l:U  New* -r  BUI John#
1:00 Weather Vane 
1:05 World Of Sports 
1:15 Dour Edward*

■*|  fllB IU  I  HUB
Crusadere  
TBA 
Lift#race 
TBA.
New* — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacta 
Sport* Review
Screen Director# Playhoua# 
TW» .Whistler 
Sign Off

Program s
SATURDAY

KONC-TV
Channel «

5:50 Industry on Parade
8:45 Christian. Science 
9:00 Fury
1:50 Uncle Johnny Coon*

10:00 Hbhest Jess 
11:00 Hoped on g Caaaidy 
11:50 Mr. Wlxard 
13:00 The Way 
1 3 *T  Steve Donovan 
1:00 Big Picture 
1:S0 Thla I# The Answer 
3:00 Mtaalon at Mid-Century 
3:IQ Meet The Wreatler# '
S O* Panhandle Bam Dance 
4:M Hollywood Wrestling 
4:8< ‘Jalopy Races 
5:04 Cotton John 
1:15 ‘Down You Go 
( :<M) Tony Bennett Show 
V:00 People Are Funny 
7:50 Festival of Stare 
5:00 Encore Theatre 
5 50 Adventure Theatre 
9:00 Lawrence Walk 

10:00 Ray Mllland Show 
10:80 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:00 Abundant Life 
11:00 Bob Will#
13:00 Sign Off

KFDATT
- Channel 10

7:10 Captain Kangaroo 
0:90 Cartoon Time 
9:00 Wlnky Dink and You 
9 SO The Plainsman 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 WUd Bill Hlckock 
11730 Jennie Poeter 
11:45 Baseball Preview  
11:00 Game of the Week 
5.90 Newa 
0 40 Weather 
5:50 Western Theatre 
1.00 TBA
5:30 Beat the Clock 
0:00 Lone Ranger 
0:50 Curtain Call 
7 :00 Two Por the Money
7 SO Ruaa Morgan 
0:00 Gunamoke
8 SO High Finance 
0:00 The Honeymooner#
9:90 Stage Show

10:00 Newe 
10:10 Weathervane 
10:20 Sport* Review 
10:90 J. Sleaon Show 
11:30 Sign Off

22 Famale Help WontedT 22
TWO experienced waltr* wanted.

morning shift. Apply In person to 
Elmer * Caf*. 303 E. Kradarlc.

|400 A MONTH and up representing 
beautifully Illustrated and moderate
ly priced young children's library 
■old on 83 monthly term*. Enthusi

astically endorsed by parent* and 
teachers. Aa little aa 10 hour* a 
w**k acceptable from personable 
woman. THIS 18 CREATIVE HELL
ING AT ITS HIGHEST AND  MOST 
W O R TH W H ILE  LEVEL. For Inter
view In you rhtjme. writ* MR. R. D. 
ROW LAND. P. O. Box 12028. Prea-
ton Station. Dallas 25. Texas. ______

W A N T E D  unencumbered white 
woman to live In home and cars 
for elderly lady. Room and board
end salary. Cal* <-*821. ___

W ANTfen full time maid. Modem 
Beauty 8hop. 118 N. Russell. Phon* 
4-7111.

No w *DE4DUNE'J TH E  
R E W R IT E  M 4N , IS 
THERE PR4CT)C4LLy  
41DNE-4N0 4 LL  THE 
Sw SS SELL RINGERS 
IN THE WORLD f
BRE4K LOOSE / <((

W - W 4 N T
VDO TO  
SETTLE 
A BET

WH4’?

HERE'S A PLASH/ THE 
MAYOR GOT SHOT/

ru rn u  nepKATx, u., woete most* in te t i.

49 Cats Pool* - Tanks 49
CESSPOOL#, septic tank* cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel 1448 8. Barnes. Ph. 
4-4088.

SO Building Supplies SO
PANHANDLM  LUM BER CO. 
"Everything for the Builder"

(98 W. Foster Phon* 4-8831

69 Miacolloneout toy Sole 49 95 Furnished Apartments 95

103 Real Estate far Sale 103|107-A Sale er Trade 107-A
I D U PLE X  4 room* to each eld*. 5 

bathe, double garage, 3100 month- 
irumlsr_______  I X  F

FOR SALE or trade: Equity In 3

LARGE 8 bedroom, full basement, 
double garage, on Charles. This 
house is located right and I* priced 
to sell.

Lovely 8 bedroom on Hamilton.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-8833 or 4-1801 
H IOHLAND HOMES 

“Builders of Happiness Horn**" 
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-3443

New Homes
for salt
91% G. L 

85% Conventional

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Past Office 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

ly Income, unfurnished, for sal*. 
Ss* owner. 1138 E. Francis.

I  . f in i
bedroom Qt home for small houso 
or trailer house. Call 4-4084.

107 Income Property 107
FOR SALE by owner; Equity In good 

Income property, plus home. Live 
In on*, rent 2 furnished apartments
8110 monthly. Small payment will 
handle. Payments 388 month. 4% 
Ol loan. Can 4-4984 or 4-1844.

114 Trailer Hi 114
NE W  AND  USED TRAILERS  

Bank Rata*
BEST TRAILER SALES

318 W. Wilks Ph. 4-395#
W ILL  SACRIFICE |MM equity I* I  

bedroom 4S-ft. Spartan houso trail
er for 31800. Phone 4-4632.

SON GOING to college, have ale* 
trailer home (or eal* or trad*. Will 
sleep 4 or 8. Priced right. CaU
4-8290.

116 Auto Reeuir, Garages 116

FOR R ENT : tents, cot*, tarps. sleep
ing bags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co.. I l l  X  Brown. Phon* 4-8681.

13 CASE Bererag* Box for sala at 
a bargain. See at Caldwell's Drive
Inn. __________ ____ _________

300 THEATRE CHAIRS for aala. Con- 
tact Paul WeaL Phone 8-2683 or 
4-4417.

3 ROOM furnished apartment across 
atreet from grade school. 837.80 par

._month. bill* paid. Phone 4-6114.___
CLEAN 3 room modern furnished *s  

rtment, hills paid, couple 
Duncan. Call 4-7788 after

23 Male er Female Help 23
riN ISH  High School or grad* school 

at home. Spare time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colum
bia School. Box 1514. Amarillo. Tex.

30 5ewing 30
ALTERATIONS, rtpairs. slip covers, 

bedspreads and draperlss. call Mr*.
Bcott. 310 N. Gillespie. Ph. 4-3878. 

G lflL + iS o  DON R aa you like It. I He 
spool thread yard. Mrs. M. Lam- 
brlght. 711 Camphsll.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cablnsta built to 

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2950, 
Harold # Cabinet^S h op^ jm  Wllka.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
8ALK 8 . Hereto*. Part* (or all makes. 

38 years experience. Byers, 708 B. 
Frederic. P hone _4-8136.__
You Cen Rent e New Necchi

•r Rina 8#wIn# Machine 
Per Only

/H 1CCH |\
The Fabric Mart

S14 N. Cuylsr 
Phene XTtO#

$1.50 per week!
stwiseeciecte

63 Laundry 63

34 Radie Lab

Legal Publication
CITATION eY  PUBLICATION  

TH E 8TATE OF TEXAS  
TO: FLOTD SRADER.
OREKTINO:

You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to the plain
tiffs petition at or before 19 o clock 
A M. of the flret Monday after the 
expiration of 41 days from the date 
of Issuance of thla Citation., the same 
being Monday the 17th day of Sep
tember, A.D.. 1388. at or before \9 
o'clock A M .  before the Honorable 
District Court of Groy County, at

Legal Publication
N*. 1MB

ESTATE G F  FR ANK  YATES,
Deceased
CORA I. YATES.
Independent Executrix 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF OKAY COUNTY. TEX A 8 .
, NOTICt TO CRSOlTOnS 

• OP 8STATE
Notice hi hereby given that original 

lettar Terta'hfmtary upon the netate 
of Frankuf#te*, deceased, were grant
ed to n6 , me, undersigned, on the 
8th day of August, 1388. by the County 
Oourt of Gray Ctointy. All porsons 
having claim* against said estate 
are hereby- required to present the 
•am* to mo within the tlm* presorlb- 
fd by law. My resldanc* and post 
^ffloa aiHfroi: Jfrs Box 313, Pampa.

^ jtS n aen d en t Executrix 
. s f  lb* estate of 

. Frank Yates, deceased.
Aug. 14, 17, 91 11

P1
the I 8tn day 
file number of said ault being No. 
11.181.

The names of the parties In aald 
lult are:

Dorothy Srador a* Plaintiff, and 
Floyd Srador as Defendant.

The nature of said eult being eub* 
stantlally as follows, to-wlti 

A  suit for divorce, custody of chil
dren, end support for children, all 
named In said suit.

Issued this the 1st day of August. 
1968. Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa, 
Texas, this ths 1st day of August, 
A.D., 1986.
(SE A L!

Helen Sprinkle, Clerk 
District Court of 
Oray County. Texas.

By Gwenn Oray, deputy. 
Aug. 3. 10. 17. 24

HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAB
Repair *n An 

Makas TV A RsdU 
B-way

Cemmunieatien 
Anton na 

Installation 
S17 S. Raraea

4-9*51 _____________________

C4M  TELEVISKiN “
304 West Foster P  ■ 4-1511

Ra d i o  *  TELEVISION rspalr ,srvios 
on any make or model. 10 to 1118 
savings on tubes and porta. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
tlm* payments, llnn'romsrr Ward 
*  Company. Phons 4-IU1.ftwirpb ft i  kxsio sfkvici

Tv  Calls I am. to »  pmi.
1ST N. Lefors Ph. 4

W ASHING 9c per lb. Ironing 8*..*8 
dosen I mixed pieces) Curta’.ns n 
specialty. 713 Malona. Ph. 8-3991.

i d e a l  sT E a i? La u n d r y  In CT
Family bundlas Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Famitar 
finish, fit  B. Atchison Ph. 4-4331.

k T R T S  LA tN & R Y . 401 Sloan. Rough
and flnlah. Help-Self. Your better 

Inga dons by hand
Ih o S W o

things dons by hand. Ph. 4-3301.
dona in my home. Satisfoe- 

tion guaranteed. 300 N. SomsrvlUs.

R E N T A L S
•  AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
S  AUTOMATIC DRYERS
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
308 W. Foster —  Fh. 4-3511 
69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
KIRBT*Vacuum*Cleansrr” Phf*4.2900. 

All makes used vacuum clsansrs at 
a bargain. 612 8 . Cuyler.

MICE CLEAN 9 Room furnished 
I apartment, tub bath, bills paid. Ph. 

4-3708. Inquire 811 N. Starkweather.

97 Furnielie4 Hoooses 97
1 ROOM modern furnished house. 831

8 . Somerville._________________ _
2 Ro o m  furnished house for rent,

Mils paid. Call 4-8583.____  ____
8 ROOM furnished house, bills paid. 

See 810 N. Carr.

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-9732 1M N. Wynn*

1 new 2 bedroom homo, GI. north 
part of city. 2280 plus closing cost*.

3 bedroom home, food condition,* Tal
ley addition. 32500. 3509 down.

3 lovely 8 bedroom brick homes, north 
part of town. Taka nlcs 1 bedroom 
on deal.

Nice 8 room duplex, 3 baths, doss
In. 38500.

Small cafe, living quarters, good busi
ness. 3380.

Nice 3 bedroom with rental Beryl St., 
good buy.

Large 3 bedroom and rental, south 
•Id*. 31.000. Terms.

3 bedroom and aen, N. RussoU, 
110.180.

I-ovely 1 bedroom, Hamilton.
Nlca 3 bedroom N. Faulkner 30380.
t room duplex. 3 baths, close In, 38300.
Dandy 3 room houas on 1 acre 38400.
Nice 8 bedroom with basement, Cha. 

rles Street. 111.000
Two good motsls priced right.
30 acre farm near Pampa. modem 

Improvements. Will trad* for 3 bod 
room home In Pampa.

Special 3 bedroom on N. Faulkner, 
33280. Take good pick-up on deal

2 bedroom, nicely furnished, 38800.
TOUR USTINO S APPRECIATED

If Yon Can t atop. Don't start
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Bra#.

Brake A Winch Sorvloa

9B Unfurnished Hoe set 91

Phone 4-3941.

*** -4491

OGDEN A SON TV SERVICE  
Phone 4-4743 — 801 W. Foster 

TV Rental SeU Available

38 Roger Hanging 38

fRONIjfO DONE In my home. 31.28 
do«Bn mlx*d pi«c««. 927 E. Campb«lL 
Phon* 4-W4T.

UlONTlJST>6 NB In my ham* by "the 
doxsa. Phone 4 -1780._________

W IL L  DO IRONING In my homo. 31.80 
per dosen. 718 Campbell St.

44 Cleaning It Tailoring 64
RELIABLE tallorln# and lint free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorne’s 
Clsansrs. Phons 4-4790.

66  Upholstery —  Repair 66

PAINTING  and Paper Hangtn#. 
work guaranteed. Ph. 4-8104, 
Let on  81. F. E. Dyer.

Bmmmetfs Upholstery
1911 Aleoch____________put X-WSI

PUftNiVuRC R SPA IR ID  
UPHOL8T E A ID

Joneity’s New and Used Furniture. 
899 S. Cuyler Ph. L4S93

, 6 8 Household Good* 6 8

40 Transfer l  Storage 40
B U C K #  TRANSFER. Moving across 

attest or across country. Ere* es-
tlmate* 819 g. GUIasple. Ph. 4-7339.

Xompa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving wttn Cars Everywhere 

117 X  Tyng Phon* 4-4991

EXTRA CLEAN
Hld*-a-b*d love seat 319.80. Mahog
any desk $3180. 3 plstfrom rocksrs 
323.80 each. Blonds cheat of drawsrs 
>13.89. Blonds desk and chair 314.80. 
Mahogany step table 30.84. Unfinished 
dressing table 57.4$. 5 piece living 
room suite 010.80. 0 mahogany coffee 
table, your choice $7.00 each. Modem

70 Muskel Initrument# 70

PIANOS FOR RENT
Try Our Rental Purchase Plan

MELODY MANOR
115 W. Kingsmlll; Ph. 4-4251

s< IIOOL TIME 18 MUSIC f lM E  
See our fine selection of spinet end 
console pianos In blonde oak. walnut, 
mahogany and brown mxnls Use our 
r*nt-to.buy plan. Reduction on sev
eral good upright practice pUnos. 
Small payment*.

W ILSON PIANO SALON  
3 blocks E. Highland dsn Hospital

1221 W 1 LH 8TON__________  PH. 4-4871
STtlDIO upright piano with bench. 

Priced for quick sals. Phons 4-1871.

LARGE 2 bedroom house, plumbed for 
automatic wsuhsr, unfurnished. Im
mediate possession 1144 Terrace.
See between 8 and 7:24 p.m._______

3 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
northwest corner Finley A Albert 
Sts. Inquire 114 N. Homsrvllls.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99

LARGE 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. Will sell equity 
for only 31380. Phons 4-2140.

8 ROOM house in excellent condition, 
drapes, carpsts, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear, 

ta& ll 4-4314. U  U

HU K ILL  A BON
"Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa”

318 W  Foster___________ Phons 4-4111
FRONT END Ssrvles wheel balane- 

lng, tire truebag. Dial 4-4371 at 314 
W. Kingsmlll Russell's Gtrags.

117 Body Shop# 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmlll, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles for Sole 124

W ILL  SHARE my horns with middle 
aged Indy, rent free, share other 
expenses. Call 4-7348.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
14 x 44 foot warehouse with loading 

dock for sale. Inquire Lunsford Bit 
Shop. Phons 4-1331.

3 bedroom brick. Lowry St., 113,804.
3 bedroom brick with large den. ga 

rage.' carpets and drapes, Wtlllston 
Street, 113.000. ,

7 room homo near Horae* Mann 
school. 34.000.

I room horns near Woodrow Wilson 
school. 1800 will handle.

4 room homo on large commercial lot 
near Hobart and Brown Streata.

— OTHER LI8T1KGS —
Also Farms, Ranches, Businesses 

and Lots
W. M. LA N E  REALTY  

A SECURITIES
10 Years In Panhandle 

716 W . Foe tar; Ph. 4-4441 er 4-0144

101 Reel Katote for Sole 101
GI HOMES ON LEFORS STREET  

Payments as little as |45 per month. 
31% loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2U18 N. Russell — Phons 4-7311

70-A Fiona Tuning 70-A
PLANO TUNING

‘ Cat ~  
Br

Dennis Comer, 
PhoneM

TN1NO A REP AIRING

7 l Bicycle# 71

BIKE SALE
Bark-to-School Specials nn 

N E W  SCHW INN BIKES  
Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8 . Cuyler— Phone 4-8131 
B IC fc L B  REPAIR SHOP  

It sad Bikes for Sal* or Trad*
111 8 . Starkweather Ph. 4-3434

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N Somerville. Ph 4-7301
Nice 2 bedroom ortd den brick 

home, Williston, $17,850.
Lovely 1 bedroom brick, double ga

rage. rully carpeted. 1 baths cen
trally heat4d and sir conditioned. 
Will taks small 1 or 3 bedroom 
house on dsal.

Furnish.d good 3 bedroom, large ga
rage. fenced yard. Garland. 38844.

6 room duplex and 2 bedroom 
house and double garage, 
$135 month income, North 
Gray, $10,000.

3 bedroom. Israge garage. Will aall
OI. 33.040.

104x100 ft. lot and new concrete of
fice building, lust outside city limits, 
37800.

100 ft. lot and 30 x 10 ft. sheet Iron
.garage building on Amarillo highway, 

87.044
Good 2 bedroom, N. Starkwea

ther, $1500 down.
Your Listings Appreciated

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Werley Bldg. 

Office 4-7931; Home 4-9460
E  X  fe r rELL a o Bn M
Real Estats and Insurance 

Phons 4-4111 or 4-TS83

n w rm m n
V  Tex €i/ana Bu/ck.

TEX Soys—
It's o great time to

buy a Buick (and at the
Best Buy Yet!).
'55 BUICK Roedmaster 2-doer 

hardtop, loaded with extras, 
only .........................  $2595

'53 BUICK Special 4-deer, ra
dio I  heater................$995

'52 BUICK Special 4-deer, ra
dio !■ h eater........... $745

'50 BUICK Super 4-deer, radie 
end heater...................$425

riu rm rrm

Tex Evans
fBUlCK CO. ,

123 H0* W lT * T S l> 4s m

,  . ,  , _  u  __ , A .  . armies* cnair aiv.su. mouwri >40-A Moving t  Hauling 40-A chair ti« M. m * * io ch*r rang*
ruling. 
<r e u

ROY’S transfer, moving and 1 
Give ms a ring at homo 
4-8181. Roy Frea __________________

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-4391 or 4-3148
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
41 Nureery 41
BABY a iT T IN a  In my homo 31 35 per 

day or 14a asr hoar. 918 N. Hobart 
Mrs. M. L. Williams

41-A Rest Home# 41-A
W ILL  care for eloerty psopl* in oar 

home. Noah Platcher. 804 Miami 81

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
CARPENTER WORK New or"ropalr. 

A.he. toe siding. Lon Hays, 111 
Brunow. Phone 4-1660.

armless chair 819.14. modern armless 
dr 314.80. Magic Chef range 334.80. 

3 piece living room suit* 149.60 . 8*r -  
vel rofrlgrrator 349.60. 17-lnch Motor
ola Console TV 399 50. 21-lnch 0 9  ta
ble model TV and aiatchlng base 
9149.80.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cuylar Phone 4-4(91

w *  B t r r T » * * D  IKj r n iY u r B
Phont 4-6114 _____

FIRESTONE Rom* Locker for aale. 
good aa new. 103 N. Weat. Phone 
4-3314. ___________  _________

75 Feeds & Seadi 75
OKLAHOMA Reglaterod Concho Seed 

wheat. re-cl*anrd. Caresan treated 
and bagged. Writ* F. B. Carlson. 
Mano. Oklahoma.

o REENFIKLD  8UPREME Belgium 
Binder Twine. 19.46 per bale. James 
Feed Store. 611 8. Cuyler.

80 Fete BO

Larvae*
In the

l selection-ot used refrigerators 
Panhandle!
PAUL^CRjOeSMAN CQ.

144 N. Euaeoli
MocDonold Furniture Co

i l l  8 . Cuyler Phon* 4-4581

TROPICAL FI8H. underwater plant*. 
Goldfleh. Complete lln* of supplies. 
Vlalt new Aquarium. 3314 Aleock. 

SIAMESE KITTENS for afie. Mrs. 
W. M. Miller. Spearman. Taxaa. 
Phons OL 1-8641. Box 111.

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
404 X  Cuvier ________ Phon* <-4941

DON'S u s £d  FURNITURE
Wo Buy A Boll Used Furniture 

110 W. Foster Phone 4-4491
lumgoratera,

43-A----- Carpet Service
rT T p e t lf^ W fc n W  ' amwyjiriuifiwi^
of November, 1464. The 4.1441 or 4.9290 Work 1

43 a

_  O A J Rug Cleaner*.
q u i c i r *

guaranteed.

S C a Wa N T S S B  Deed 
589.80 UP.

THOMPSON H ARDW ARE  
A Dependable Source Of Supply 

for t our Hardware Need*

"blnatloiTYor^ «ala^ JmTlLroawklne Ap-

carpata
Htokee.

drying shampoo eaves your 
it*. Bonded and Insured. Alvin

phon* 4-7770.

45 Lawnmower Service 45
SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mowar A Saw 

Service. Pick up and delivery. 919 
B. Field*. Phon* 4-3904.

pllancoa. 149 W. roater. Ph 4-9391. 
RET6 8 AE8 8ED RANGE and refrlgor-

ator, almost new. Buyer can own by 
taking 
Phone
taking uj^810 monthly payment*.

48 Shrubbery 48

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

A. M. RENNER. DECEASED:
Notice la hereby given that original 

lottora of Sdmlnletratlon upon the es
tate of A. M. Renner, deceased, were

flvon to me. the undersigned, on the 
3rd day of December. 1883. by the 

county court of Gray County. All 
person* having clalme against said 
estate are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time pro- 
ecrlhod by law. My roeldence and poat 
office addreaa la Box 317. Pbmpa, 
Texas.

/a/ John W. Renner,
independent Executor
of the Estate of
A. M. Renner, Deceased.

Aug. 34

BUILD living fences, screens and 
backgrounds Hundred* of beautiful 
evergreens. Roeclal price*. Bruoe
Nursery. Ph. 4F3. Alan reed ______

to t  CARR1 a full line ol 6 rtho in- 
aectlcldea for your lawn and garden.
James Feed S t o r e . ________________

POTTED JIHRUB8 'and* cherry trees. 
Ready to plant now. Butler Nuraery 
1803 N. Hobart. Phon* 4-3881.

49 Coat Fools. Tanka 49
SEPTIC TANKS A 
■  ■eemod and, cleaned.

CESS TOOLS 
. New modernauirm enl Fully Insured and bond- 

. Phone 4-4141, Builders Plumb
ing Co.. 114 X  Cuyler.

Try A 
Classified 

Today

NEWTON FURNITURE
808 W .yFoeter Phone 4-3731
Deep free***, automatic weahere. 
bunk bed*, anything In the furniture 
line. Term* ,

BEST TRAILER SALES
914 W  Wilk e___________Phone 4-1169

Sh El b y  j . r u f f
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

310 8. Cuyler Phone 4-8398
I ROOMS hnueehold good* for eal*.

Including refrigerator, gae rang*.
8ee after 7 p.m. at 1118 Bond. ___

Fo r  kALE :' Hving room furniture, 
l^onard refrigerator. Maytag wash
er. 1124 E. Francle. Phone 4-4917. 

fF lE C E  living room auita In good 
condition, 1137 Chrletlna. Ph. 4-1134.

69 Mltcellenee«i fer Sale 69
ANTIQUE LAMP, 6 ft. and 13 ft. 
aluminum gate*, kid aaddle and hrldle. 
motor scooter, Mcyclse, picture en
larger. mengle Ironer

BEST TRAILER SALES
914 W  W llka ____Phone 4-3940
F6 ft I a LK : dothea line poeU, ready - 

mad* Or made to order. Call 4-8181,
Lunsford Bit R h o p ._ ________

FRIGIDAIRE water cooler for aef*. 
priced $74. See t i l  8 . Barns*. Ph. 
4-I71L

84 Office, Store Eqiiipmeitt B4
RENT late model typewriter, addinr 

machine or calculator by day 
week or month. Trt-CIty Office Ma
chines Company. Phone 4-1140

90 Wanted to Rent 90
PERM ANENT PAMPA NS with local 

firm need 1 bedroom house. Con
tact Dyer at Ranch House Motel.

92 Weeping W##w
TOR RENT to employed lady: bed

room with kitchen privileges option
al Near Woodrow Wilson school
Phon*-4-32«6 _________

NICE QUIET bedroom adjoining bath, 
close In, outside entrance. 317 E. 
Franc!*.

FOR REN¥ to imployed lady: bed- 
room with kitchen privileges option
al. near Woodrow Wlleon school. 
Phone 4-1234.

North Crest
32 New 3-Bedroom Hornet 

Being Built at Once 
FHA —  VA

•oe

CoL Dick Beyle*#
Re*. Rhone 4-4844

HUGHE5 DEVELOPMENT
4tr W. Kln#sml8 — Rhone 4-3»11 

Hu#het Bullftn#

To You Who Wont Homes:
I  room modern house, (9 ft. frontage. 

Prlca 93330.
All type* 3 and I bedroom homes, 

good locations.
Income property, bualnaoaa* and 

■mall acreages
List with M* for Quick Salat
E. W. Cob#, Real Estate

499 Oeot At* ____________Phone <-Tke»

Durohomes Says:
Impact Our 3-Bedroom 

Brick Home at
1928 N. Banks

Built fer Veto ram 
Immediate Potsettion

Elsie Straughan
at 1905 N. Bank#
3 to 8 pan. Daily 

Fhene 4-4470
FOR SALE by owner:: Equity In I 

bedroom horns attached garage, 
plumbed for automatic washer. 1199
Prairie Drive. Phone 4-3439 __

OUR 1,088. your gain, muet sell 
equity In 1 bad room horn* at 739 
N. Christy. Phone 4-1333.

105

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. Sell and Exchange 

1393 W. Wllka __________Phone 4-I1T5

399 N .

PAMPA u s e d  c a h  l o Y
Sell and ExchangeW# Buy. 

Cuyler Ph 4 1441
JOE TATLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy, Sell and Trad*
1204 W. Wllka Phon* 4-4tt>
W * Pay Ca»h for Good Clean Car* 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1904 Alcock________  Phone 4-8144
C. C r S l A O  U t kO  CAR#
BUY — S IL L  — TRADE 

Sit >. Brawn Fb. 4.47*1
R±feVE8 O LD ! A  CADILLAC  

Sales A  ler rice
333 W. Foster Phone 4-1944

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
143 H. Ballard________Phone 4-4484
1443 Fo r d , new paint, good tires, 

motor In good ehapr. RAH. new eeat 
rovers. CaU 4-4187 after 6 p.m.
week-days.______________________

T954 PLYMOUTH Savoy I^Joor for 
qeiofc sale 3734. 80* 414 Nalda.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
•19 W. Foster Phon* 4 4441

124 Tires, AcceewHe# 124
TRUE and BALANCE year tires tit*- 

tronlcally perfect befor* that vaca
tion trip. Hall A Pinson lira  Co, 
790 W. Footer. Phono 4-9111.

125 Boot# & Accessories 123
Let# 105

BEDROOM and garage 1 block- from
■Junior High School 1 ladle- pre- 

- — |4-61R4,
garag
Ichool

ferred 533_N. Ruaeell. Phon*
sD cE P lNoTTobM  with kltchan prlv- 

!)•#•• for rent to omployad tody.
Call 4A17I. _________________

N IC fl.Y  furnished hadroom. air eon- 
dltloned. with refrigeration, private 
bath, private tntranc*. with garage. 
401 N. Walla. Phono 4-9131 for ap
pointment.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
Apartments tor rant. 

'  Sea Mira. Mustek4-4 tMM.week, bill* paid Sea Mr 
lftf X  Tyftg. Phone 4- 

iOM modern fumtahad a;•d apartment.
. I l f  N. *Pur-

FURNI8HBD  
36 week
at 107

3 R O O M _________________
Mils paid. Coupto only-
vlanca. __________ ____ .

3 LARGE dean room-, cloa* In. hlUe 
paid, laundry facllltlea. no drlnkara
or doge. 101 E  Kingsmlll. ______ I

3 ROOM fnrnlahati apartment. I room , 
flirnlehed house. 914 E. Browning.
Phon*  4-3733.____________________  '

I PST AIRS 7 room- garage apartment 
140 month, bill* paid, coupto only-1 
Dial 9-3476 after l  p.m. I

- V .  •• ' \ /

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Cotnba.lVorlay Bldg. Ph. 4-3439

Jr. Elks Boll Game Tonight 
8 p.m. at Oiler Park

Lar#* 1 bedroom on N Starkweather, 
eeperate dining room. n*wly deco
rated Inelde, M880. 81840 down. 333 
par month.

3 Bedroom near Lamar School, utility 
room, forced air heating. 37209. 
81300 down and assume loan with

baths, dining room, breakfast room, 
utility room, garage and storage 
room. Will sell GI for 311.400.

Nearly new 3 bedroom on Hamilton, 
natural woodwork. largo garaga. 
washer connections.. Immediate pos
session. Good term*. \  ,

I bedroom and large family- room on 
Christina. 3 hatha, extra targe liv
ing room and dining area carpet- 
ad. 30x30 garaga. Thla la really 
worth tho money et 813.000.

1 bedroom on Mary Elton, large carpet
ed living room, aun room, storm cel
lar. excellent condition, 914,800.

Large 1 story brick with haeamant on 
Frost. 3 rental unit* In rear. 3 seta 
of furniture, all for 320,000. Good 
term*

3 bedroom on Chari**, torga living 
room and kltchan. stlllty room, full 
basement, only 110,800.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williemt. Realtor

111 Hughe* Bldg.: Ph. 3-3331 or 4-3344
Mr*. Lewter 4-MS5; Mrs. Kelley 3-711*
Mr. W h ite 4-3814: Mr. William* 4-3324
J ROOM modern hniiae. «"« E Camp

bell acroee from Baker school. 91104. 
Phone 4-1171.

FOR SALE
120x125 ft. West Front

LOT
1800 Block Willikton St. 

Rhone 4-3655

BOATS REPAIRED: Otos* cloth cow
ered. Boat kits In stock. Casey 
Boat Shop Ph. 4-2036.

Wo Trade — New and Uaod
BOATS and MOTORS 

Marina Hardware. Fiberglass. Ski to 
on easy payment* at 

SPORTSMAN’S STORE 
138 W. rotter — Phono 4-1(11

Read the Classifieds

HOUSES FOR SALE 
To B« Moved from Premise* 

OFFIRfO ON A BID BASIS 
7 Lea to Hou*e, 4 enti 5 Reams lech 

1 Twe Room Office Building 
All Located in Borger and Pampa Area*

Foe Information Contact
W. I. Devi* er W. K. Hinton

KEWANEE OIL COMPANY
204 N. Ru***ll St, Phan* 4-3t*3

Pampa, Texas

I. S. Jameson. Real Estate
80S N Faulkner Fh. 4-3391
Nice t bedroom modern home on Bun- 

»*t Drive for quick sal* 1836*
NICE 9 b»dr04et home, N. Faulkner,

near school.
Business and realdontlal lota, 1480 
and nn Farms, ranch**, acreage

I B U S IN E S S  lota on W . W llka. l l * x  
140 ft.

Your Listings Appreciated

Your Choke of Styles and Colors 
in These ’’FULL VALUE”  Cars

Twelve '55 V-B FORDS. 2 end 4-doer#, 
light '55 V-t CHKVROLETS, 2 end 4-deer*.
Four '55 V-B PLYMOUTH*. 2 end 4-door«.

V . COLLUM MOTOR CO.
421 S. Cuylar Phont 4-3821

■J
V
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PRIVATE STUDIO — Berlin sculptor Hans Hauffe chips
busily away in what may be the world’s most primitive work
ing studio. It consists of wooden beams, a lew sheets of cor
rugated sheet iron and weeds to shelter the artist from Wind 
and rain. He's creating stone figures for a West Berlin park.

Fire Damages Trailer Explodes,
Country Club

DALI.AS (U P )— A fhree-ajarm 
fire, apparently starting in the 
boiler room, swept through the 
clubhouse at Preston Hollow 
Country Club, site of the recent 
$100,000 International Golf tourna
ments.

Early estimates of the damage 
ranged around $200,000.

The fire broke out about 8:15 
a. m. in the older portion of the 
recently remodeled clubhouse and 
employes of the club first tried 
to blot out the blaze with fire ex
tinguishers, but it got out from 
under control.

Early reports from the scene 
Indicated the club's locker rooms, 
Its “ 19th hole" room, the Texas 
room and the building's lobby had 
been consumed.

Driver Escapes
GROOM — (Special) — A. D. 

Easlon, driver of a Yellow Trans
it Motor Freight truck, escaped in
jury when his truck exploded on 
Highway 66. at the west edge of 
Groom about 11 p.m. Wednesday.

Following the explosion In front 
of the Elmo Court, Easlon drove 
the truck an additional 400 yards 
to avoid injuring anyone In the 
court.

The back of the truck, which 
contained 55 drums of chemicals, 
was reported a total loss, although 
the tractor of the truck was not 
damaged. Cause of the explosion 
is not known, although it is be
lieved that a spark, caused by fric
tion from going through a con
struction area on the highway near 
Groom, may have ignited fumes 
in the back of the truck.
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The Fenway Deluxe. 261 iq. in. viewable oreo. Moheeany grained 
or limed oak grained ( extra) Sniihet. Model

CONSOLES PRICED $259.9* CP

Luxurious lines make the 
Fenway Deluxe a fine addition 
to any room. Great engineer
ing advances give you new 
performance . . .  new conven
ience. You get the exciting 
new "Living Image”  picture 
. . .  Balanced Fidelity Sound 
from 2 speakers.” High-Sharp-

and-Essy”  tuning lets you 
dial standing up! Come in
set the Fenway Deluxe today.

C A M 's  Fam ous- 
Easy Payment 

P la n

N ow  Is  th s  T im s

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS APPLIANCES

m AND APPLIANCES 
308 W. Foster Dial 4-3511

Convention
Conversation

What They’ re Saying 
At San Francisco 

By UNITED PRESS
Ren. Charles A. Halleck of In

diana, placing President Elsen
hower’s name before the GOP con
vention for unanimous renomina
tion:

“ For all Americana, for all the 
world, I  now place in nomination, 
as the candidate of the Republi
can Party for president of the 
United States, the name of the 
moot widely beloved, the most uni
versally respected, the most pro
foundly dedicated man of our 
times — Dwight David Eisen
hower!”

Marcelino Romany, chairman of 
the Puerto Rican delegation, when 
its turn came to vote on the ballot 
for the presidential nomination:

“ There is no need to poll the 
delegation this time. . .Puerto Rico 
is proud to cast itg three votes 
for Dwight D. Elsenhower.”

Nebraska delegate Terry Car
penter, after telling the convention 
he wanted to nominate “ Joe Smith 
—retired”  for vice president:

“ This is going to come as a real 
surprise to Joe.”

Gov. Christian Herter of Massa
chusetts, placing Richard M. N ix
on in nomination for vice presi
dent:

“ Let's not break up that win
ning team. Let's renominate the 
man whom Ike himself has called 
its rnt-st valuable member.”

Harold E. Stassen In seconding 
the lenomination of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon:

“ As I  second Richard Nlxon’a 
nomination, I  immediately and 
earnestly urge the men and wom
en of our country, especially the 
independent voter*, member* of 
organized labor, citizens who 
sometimes speak of themselves as 
minorities, who believe in the ob
jective* of President Eisenhower, 
to join with me in cheerfully and 
wholeheartedly accepting (N ix
on).”

Poisonous Monster
Th* lion's mane, a jellyfish 

which sometimes grows into a 
polronous monster with 100 • foot 
tentacles (numbering as many as 
800), can kill a man. These huge 
specimens inhabit Arctic and At
lantic waters.

Olympus' Precipitation 
On the heights around Mount 

Olympus, in northwestern Wash- 
In  g t o n, precipitation . ( mostly 
snow) attains the amailng total of 
from 200 to 250 inches annually.

Long Trail Between 
Mechanics Hall 
And Cow Palace

By LY LE  C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO (U P )-T h e re ’* 
a long, long trail a ’winding be
tween Mechanic* Hall, Boston, 
Mass„ 'back there in 1940 and this 
Cow Palace where the Republi
cans and President Eisenhower 
have just re-plighted their troth.

Nobody knows that better than 
Thomas E. Dewey, of New York. 
It was in Mechanics Hall some 
months mo > than 1* years ago 
that a brash young county attor
ney made hla first big speech as 
a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Your correspondent was thare. It 
wasn’t a very good speech. More
over, it ran over the alloted SO 
minutes of radio time — there 
wasn't any television — by a good 
13 minutes. And Dewey, in his 
freshman’s uncertainty how to 
handle d ia ls  in public, tried to 
cram all the words into that fleet 
30 minutes. He had realized mid
way throdgh hi* effort that the 
speech was far too long.

That January, 1940, swing from 
New York through Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts to Maine was 
Dewey’s first clutch toward high 
office. He missed that year when 
Wendell L. W lllki, charged out of 
the Wall Street boondocks to kid
nap th* Republican nomination.

Won Two Nominations
Dewey’s capacity to make 

friends and enemies was hardly 
strained in 1940. But In 1944 and 
1948 he won th* big nomination 
prize and piled up a big score of 
(hose who admired him. More es
pecially, those who did not.

Next time there was a war on 
and 1944 was not a fair test. Th* 
Republican candidate was hob
bled, handcuffed, almost haltered 
by the opposition of FDR. Four 
years later after 1948 there was 
another story which usually began 
like this:

“ I f  that so-and-ao Dewey had got 
off his pants and made a real 
campaign, he could* licked that
Truman.”

It la fair to aay that Dewey, a ft
er the 1948 election, was bucking 
for top honors as the Republican 
Party’s most severely criticised 
public figure.

Times have changed. Dewey, 
more than any other, obtained 
Dwight D. Eisenhower s nomina
tion for president in 1952 by mak
ing hts own 1950 gubernatorial 
campaign a stem-winder. He was 
plugging Ike-for-presldent then, 
and he continued to plug.

A Skillful Strategist
More than any other. Dewey ob-

O n T h e  Record

M Ilk

J
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*  m* >r X»X Ixx. /  m

ained the defeat in 1952 of the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft who 
sought the Republican presidential 
nomination. Tie loose and sweat
ing down there' on th« 1952 con
vention floor and in the hotel hud
dles, Dewey was *  skillful strate
gist, and successful. More than 
any other, Dewey had to do with 
putting Richard M. Nixon on the 
1952 ticket with Mr. Eisenhower. 
There was that crackling night 

in 1952 when Illinois’ Sen. Everett 
M. Dlrksen fingered Dewey from 
th* convention platform. Pointing 
to Mm out there with the New 
York delegation, Dirksen indicted 
Dewey as the author of Republi 
can disaster and defeat. There was 
a time when such would have 
blistered Dewey and he might 
have slid hunch-shouldered low In 

|hl* seat to escape the fire. But, 
times had changed and Dewey 
was standing on his chair seat the 
night Dirksen went after him to 
get the full flavor of the attack.

During recent months when 
some men-around-Elsenhower and 
elsewhere have been trying to 
dttch Nixon, Dewey backed his 
man. He said he had retired from 
politics, but it was known among 
Dewey’a friends that if Nixon were 
knocked out he would take the 
vice presidential nomination had 
Mr. Elsenhower requested. From 
any angle there would not have 
been r better qualified candidate.

Speech Struck Fire 
Dewey made a speech Wednes

day during the nominating doings 
here. It was not *  nominating or 
seconding speech, but it struck 
more fire from th* delegates than 
anything which had gone before. 
His listeners whooped and cheered 
*rd  a lot of them told each other: 
“ There’s a new Dewey about.”  

There’* been a new Dewey about 
tor tom* time now. He’s only 54 
years old and stand*.*- reasonably 
good chance to be nominated for 
president again in 1960, or even, 
in 1964. He’a a man to watch and 
a lot of people have been watch
ing him with vastly changed opin
ions since way back there in 1940 
when th* 38-year old district attor
ney of New York County first as
pired to th* White House. It was 
then that the late Harold L. Ickea 
convulsed a nation with the crack: 
“ Tommy Dewey has thrown hia 
diaper into the ring.”

Thoms* .E. Dewey has com* of 
ripe political age.

Strang* Food
Tribes along Africa's Lake 

Kyoga, just north of the equator, 
eat tat roasted locusts. They also 
press dried gnats Into cakes, and 
termites art a favorite food.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Thomas Morgan, 606 Maple 
Mrs. Barbara Williams, 731 N 

Dwight
W. R. James, McLean 
Herbert Mills, 214 E. Kingsmlll 
Fred Carothers, 608 Deane Dr. 
William Booth, 310 E. Craven 
Mrs. Ida Mae Ayer, 603 Yeager 
A. M. Lamhan, 861 E. Frederic 
Mias Joan Robertson, 448 Gra- 

ham
Cnarles Weley, Skellytown 
Mra. Willie Dee Whitener, Wheel

er
Mrs. Mary Tickel, 926 Lefors 
Mrs. Haze) Barrowman, Dele 

ware, Okla.
Dor.aid Moen, 627 N. Christy 
R. M. Colson, 500 N. Christy 
Jerry Don Dwyer, McLean 
Fern Berry, Skellytown 
Mrs. Minnie Fields. Lefors 
Mrs. Vivian Lock*, 522 N. 

Dwight
George Lockhart, Amarillo 
Mra. Eula Choate, Panhandle 
Mrs. Laverne Cates, Lefors 
M*-*. LaVelle Sims, 501 Lowry 
Mrs. Billie James, 612 N. Wells 
Mrs. Franclne Price, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Johnson, Borger 
Kent Terry, 1506 Coffee 
Mrs. Joanne Abramson, Borger 

Dismissals
Mrs. Frances Christy, Pampa 
Mrs. Jewel Moore, Wheeler 
Mra. Stella Akins. Phillip*

Mrs. Lillian Hart, Borger 
M js Reba Ray, Pampa 
Mrs. Jeania Reames, 1108 W. 

Wilks
Mrs. Elsie Ellis. Whits Deer 
Baby Mona McVea, White Deer 
Mrs. Grace Bender, Panhandle 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, 605 N. 

Gray
C. F. Light, Borger 
Claude Baker, Amarillo 
Beverly Moore, 2114 Williston 
James Guffey, 1056 Huff Rd.
Mrs Anna Latman, 1125 Garland 
Mrs. Ruth Rauff, Pampa

CON GRATULATION g
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W illiam* 731 

N. Dwight, are the parents of a 
girl bom at 8:50 a.m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lb. 7% oz.

Mr. and Mrs. David Abramson, 
Borger, are the parents of a boy 
weighing 7 lb. 10 ox., born at 12:42 
p.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Sims, 501 
Lowry, are the parents of a girl 
born i t  1:18 a.m. Thursday, weigh' 
ing 7 lb. 1 ox.

Water Well Spout* Oil
GEORGETOWN, Tex. (U P ) — 

Mr*. W. H. Percy of th* draught 
hit community of Jonah, seven 
miles east of here, wasn't too 
liapy for a woman who had dril
led for water and struck oil. The 
draught had already ruined her 
grass, shrubs and trees. And now, 
she said, she can't even run her 
air conditioner on oil.

New N a v y  
Recruiter 
For
Robert W. Phelps, commissary* 

man first class, l/.S. Navy, has 
been assigned dnty as Recruiter 
In Charge at the U.S. Navy R*. 
cruitlng Branch Station, Pampa, 
relieving Chief Quartermaster Vin
cent M. Bland, who has been as
signed new duties aboard,the L8T 
1020, located in the Paclgc Fleet.

Phelps Is a veteran etf 16 years 
Naval Service and fott’J'Jh* past 
four years has served aboard sub
marines In the Pacifie Fleet sta
tioned In San Diego, balif., at>d 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. JJjst pi^pr 
to coming to Pampa “ however. 
Phelps was attached to,the Navy 
Recruiting Substation In Amxrtflo 
for four moths. *»* »

Phelps, his wife and three chil
dren are now residing. ’ at llso  
North 8umner. ..........

Read the News Classified Ads

Lost 41 Pounds 
With Borcofttrito

"I have lost 41 pounds takinx Bar* 
centraie.” says Mr*. N. K lx w a itr . 
2JIJ Riverside Dr., Fort Wfc«h, Tex* 

Just get Barceotrat* at aay Teas* 
drutgist. Coets little. —«■*

It the very first hauls deaai'l thaw - 
you the way to take off ugly fat. 
safely, easily, without starvation diet, 
return the empty bottle fee your ‘  
money back.

Glasses on 
Credit...

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES «> (tv n . . .

ompfete wftO
•IffNH I» « ♦ < • »

N O  money dow n... 
pay only 5| weekly

No Interest or Carrying Charge of Any Kind tor Credit.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY RACK

e l  / ,
' " t W C t t 'T  V  //

107 N. Cuyler

I.I V I.M ' S SHOES mu
FOR INFANTS •  FOR GIRLS •  FOR BOYS •  FOR LAOIES •  FOR HEN

f lL l  AT T E R R I F I C  Sf l l l l NRS FAR YOU

“ Either I’m general or I go to th# other side!”

Phone 4-8135 
708 E. FredericBYERS

SINGER

10“
EASY TERMS

if Desired

5 YEAR GUARANTEE ON 
ALL MACHINES

SINGER PORTABLES
1 6  s

F R E E  This Week
O N L Y . . .  The First 3 Machines 

in Each Day We Will Oil and 
Adjust FREE of Charge!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
S P E C I A L S

LADIES AND MISSES
LEATHER LOAFERS

P Compare at $4.98 
P Black, White, Grey, 

a  Brown, Beige

PINKING SHEARS for Any 
Customer Purchasing 

ANY
Sewing Machine

BYERS
VACUUM & MACHINE CO.

SINGER
CONSOLES

J3 8 88
708

E. Frederic 
Phone 

4-8135

LADIES DRESS WEDGE
BLACK SUEDE LEATHER

BLACK PATENT 
Sizes 4 to 10 
AA and B 

* W l d f K "
LADIES DRESS

SHOES
3 . 9 9 - 5 . 9 9

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES
I  Patents #  Leathers #  Loafers 
9  Strap or Strapless Styles

•  Sizes BVi to 12 #  12Vi to 3

MEN'S NEW FALL

DRESS SHOES
Choice of Black or Brown 
Compare at $9.98 
Medalion Toe 
French Toe 
Cap Toe 
Wing Tip 
Moc Toe

USES CASUALS
Suedes #  Smooth Leathers 
Black #  Red #  Brown 
AA and B Widths

$099
and $3.99

SHOP SATURDAY T ILL  8 P.M.

“ PAM PA ’S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE”


